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TORNADO RIPS NORTH ST. LOUIS 
TWO DEATHS AND GREAT DAMAGE 

HALF A HUNDRED ARE INJURED

Aylesworth Certain For the Federal Cabinet
Premier Already Assured That He Will Accept

Mi
WON'T GIVE UP 1i

THOSE ARE ORDERS OF PT ARln^ FLEET
ESCAPE OR SELF-DESTRUCTIONoys

Everybody le looking .for an early 
election. It is certain, at least, before 
another session Is held. The printing 
bureau Is rushing out the preparatory 
work, and the voters’ lists are neariy 
all printed. If the elections are to be 
contested on the new lists they will not 
be held until sixty days after their 
final revision.

Another sign pointing to an early 
election Is this: Warwick Bros. & But
ter are busy printing some of the elec
tion forms. The King’s printer has, in 
fact, all his work well advanced.

Toronto Liberals have been urged to 
prepare for an appeal, and the execu
tive committee will meet shortly to ap
point dates for the nominating 
tions. Only one Liberal Is in the field 
in Toronto, Mr. Robinette, in the centre. 
The riding that perplexes the moving 
spirits of the party here is the south. 
A strong movement was launched 
months ago to give the nomination to 
a Roman Catholic, and among those 
who were urging this, the name of Aid. 
J J Ward was favored. It appears, 
however, that the party has been ask
ed by higher authorities to give the 
honor to Hume Blake, K.C., eand the 
difficulty of satisfying the ward boom
ers is really one of the strong reasons 
whv the convention has not been held 
before this. In the other Toronto rid
ings the party, it is said, will not ex
perience much difficulty in Inducing 
strong men to stand.

I!» KINGSTON.

Kingston, Aug. 19.—(Special.)—For 
some months past there has been.much 
interest thruout the country on the 
political situation in Kingston. After 
Sir Richard Cartwright declined to

Marty's Backwardness In King
ston Is Called “ Mere 

Bluff”

But Will Have No Portfolio Until 
After the Coming 

Election.
SU. Petersburg Also Hopes That Strength of Position Will Enable 

Fortress to Withstand Assault for Some 
Time Yet.

iBERTY OR DEATH.

Its day. f
I faded,

of Fall
GAP. STATEMENT SOON Twisting Arm Seemed to Shoot 

Suddenly From Clouds to 
Earth.

again contest Oxford his name was 
freely mentioned as a probable candi
date in this city. About March last 
he was sounded on the question and 
the one chiefly In favor of Sir Richard 
accepting the nomination was Hon. 
William Harty. the present member. 
But to accept would involve a hard 
contest and an expense bill estimated 
at from *8000 to $10,000 to carry the 
city. So Sir Richard would not con
sent, and the last couple of months 
he has dropped out of the running.

Two other names besides Mr. Harty’s 
are now spoken of, namely, John L. 
Whiting, county crown attorney for 
Frontenac, and J. Macdonald Mowat. 
president of the local Reform Associa
tion, and a nephew of the late clr 
Oliver Mowat.

The World learns from a reliable 
source that It is definitely settled that 
A. B. Aylesworth, K.C., will enter the 
Dominion cabinet. Before he went to 

Et Petersburg, Aug. 20.—(2.10 a.m.)—Acute anxiety prevails regarding Europe- the premier was assured that 
the situation at Port Arthur, tho the 'war office does not seem to believe that he would accept A good deal of sur- 
the danger of the fall of the fortress is Imminent. According to advices, prjge has been expressed that the an
thère is still an ample supply of ammunition and provisions there. While it is nouncement 0f his entry into the federal 
realized that the Japanese probably outnumber the defenders six or seven ,mcal arena should he made while 
fold, the strength of the fortifications, it is believed, wiU make up for the Mr_ Aylegworth wa8 on the ocean, and
*“Ptt dS cwtain that if the fortress falls the fleet will not be taken j some people have been saying that tor
V- lananese On this point the admiraty’s instructions are of the most ; this reason The Globe’s statement could 
ini neratlvecharacter Prince Outomsky bas been ordered, should the worst not be depended upon . .

to sally forth for a death struggle. If forJtny to a" porifoUo unül the el^t^nTare
Impossible, the admiral is to destroy his ships and make c r jought the government is returned
wreckage ffhall be irreparable. ...... . , ....__there will be a cabinet shuffle. Hon.

.j meantime Rear-Admiral Rejestvesky s Baltic squadron, including ^jr. Hyman will take the portfolio of
battleship Orel, is standing off Cronstad* with steam up. public works, and Mr. Aylesworth may

be given the direction of a minor post 
In the event of Sir Richard Cartwright’s 
retirement. Sir Richard, In any event, 
will not contest a seat, but If he de
cides to remain In the government he 
will be elevated to the senate. There 
Is also the possibility tjiat Mr. Ayles
worth *111 enter the cabinet without 
portfolio. He Is expected to add 
strength to the Ontario delegation and 
the question of a portfolio being given 
him Is of minor consequence at this 
time. The World’s informant also stat
ed that Hon. Mr. Fitzpatrick would 
retain the control of the department of 
justice. He thought there was no like
lihood of his relinquishing his seat in 
parliament and the post he holds.

St. Louts. Aug. 19.—A tornado of small 
proportions down on the residence por
tion of North St. Louis to-day, result
ing in the death of one person, injury to 
probably fifty others and damage to 
property estimated at $100.000. Herman 
Sauerwine, aged 10, it is believed, was 
fatally Injured. ,

A shower had passed over St. Louis 
earlier in the day, but there had been 
no rain In North SL Louis. The sky 
had cleared and the atmosphere hail 
become murky and hot when persons In 
North St. Louis noticed a dark cloud 
approaching from the southwest.

Suddenly ano mraoui u»e slightest 
premonition an arm seemed to shoot to 
the ground like a gigantic cable, twist
ing and turning. The end 
ground at Angelrodt and 
streets, and with incredible swiftness 
and force swept east along Angelrodt- 
street for ten blocks, then turned north 
and swept three blocks along Broad
way, when It jumped eight blocks north
east to the foot of Breman-street and 
the river, where considerable property 
along the river front was destroyed.

The tornado then jumped to the 
middle of the river and encountered'a 
ferry boat, which was buffeted about 
but was not sunk. The tornado again

Continued on Pngo 5.

orrow.

Investigating Party Reaches Port 
Arthur, to Remain There 

Some Time.

$10.
conven-

Port Arthur, Aug. 19.—(Special.)—The 
party of Grand Trunk Pacific officials 
arrived here to-day by train. When 
the train pulled Into the depot the 
Huronlc was In gala attire, all her 
flags being afloat and her whistle 
sounding a shrill blast of welcome. 
Several other whistles In the harbor 
were also blowing. The following com
pose the party : President Hays, Vice- 
President Wainwrlght, Senator Cox of 
Toronto, /Premier S. N. Parent, Que
bec; Hugh Allan of the Allan Steam
ship Co.; Mr. Hobson, engineer; F. 
M. Morse, Mr. Blggar, solicitor; Mr. 
Stephens, chief engineers; L. A. Cannon 
solicitor, Quebec; Mr. Hays of St. 
Louis, Mr. Woods and Mr. Russell, en
gineers; Mr. Phillips. Gecretary to the 
president, and Mr. McNlcoll, secretary 
to Mr. Morse.

A number of citizens, including the 
mayor and members of the town coun
cil were on hand to welcome the presi
dent and his colleagues.

The World representative secured a 
few moments’ conversation on the sta
tion platform with Mr. Hays before he 
was taken In hand by the civic authori
ties. He conversed freely on the ob
ject of the tour. Mr. Hays stated that 
their party left Montreal on Wednes
day night and they had a pleasant trip 
thruout up till this morning when they 
ran Into a rain storm-

“It was decidedly unpleasant,” he 
said, “when we got off to look around 
Nepigon harbor this morning.”

The Itinerary.
Asked regarding the party’s itiner

ary he said.
••Oh, we will be In this neck of woods 

for a couple of days, we have heard so 
much about Port Arthur and Fort Wil
liam that we wish to see youp sur
roundings and get some adequate idea 
of your facilities. We will then go on 
to Winnipeg for a couple of days, and 

there thru by C.P.R. to Vancouver

Continued on Page 5.
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With Mr. Harty It is believed to be a 
commercial question. He gives the im
pression that he Is unwilling to have 
the nomination again, but this is re
garded in prominent Liberal circles as 
a mere bluff, to enable him to seem as 
tho at first holding out but running 
again for member to secure govern
ment patronage for the local locomo
tive works in which he is a leading 
partner.

As far as your correspondent can 
learn. Sir Richard Cartwright, after 
having had the refusal of the city 
constituency, will not consent to con
test a scattered county riding, but Will 
shortly be appointed to the senate to 
add strength to the Liberals in that 
body. _____________
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Shanghai, Aug. «.-Despite the tao- 
altow the Russian tor- 

Grozovoi and the
IN THI COUNTRY".tai’s decision to 

pedo boat destroyer 
cruiser Askold to remain in port for a. 
reasonable period to make repairs, the 
Japanese consul-general made three de- 

that the vessels either

OGILVIE GETS FIRST CARLOAD
SAMPLE IS EXCEPTIONALLY GOOD

Has Forsaken Hawarden Rectory for 
One of the Most Poverty- 

Stricken Districts.

THE CROONING OF THE COONS.
Coon Editor World : My father was oneof the 

first settlers in Markham Township, and tho he knew 
a lot about the animal life of our woods I have often 
heard him say that he never could satisfactorily ac
count for the calling or crooning of the ’coons in 
August. The calling of the coons and the raiding 
of the cornfields come together, but as to whether 
the two things are related he never could make up 
his miQd,

2-75

mande to-day 
leave port or disarm. show that where the ripe grain is en

tirely unaffected by rust it to plump 
and will grade high. But much of tha. 
in the milk stage is clearly affected. 
If the weather continues fine the bul.c 
of the crop in this district, which Is 
early, will give a record yield, and will 
offset damage to later growths.

Experts say that damp, warm wea
ther now will give rust free play, and 
all green wheat will be ruined, but It 
cool, bright weather comes, probably 
the rust will be checked and the damage 
be comparatively insignificant.

In this district quite 70 per cent, has 
turned, and is past danger. Rust dam
age to Portage Plains to estimated at 
10 per cent, of the crop.

A New Experience.
It is necessary to discount somewhat 

the farmers’ pessimism, for black rust Is 
a new experience In the Canadian west, 
and has taken such a hold on the Ima
ginations of the farmers that they are 
looking for trouble.

Reliable information comes from the 
Cypress River district to the effect that 
the crops thekaare badly damaged by 
rust. Cutting \ is general there, but 
even early w 
It being not worth cutting, and farm
ers are terribly disappointed. The dis
trict as a whole will show up baldly at 
threshing.

Estimates made a fortnight ago pro
mised a yield of 25 or 30 bushels. This 
is now cut in half. The same condi
tions apply to the neighboring districts 
of Glenboro and Holland.

The hay crop, howev*. has been well 
saved, and oats and barley promise to 
be a record yield.

The total yield will be at least equal 
to that of last year, with much higher 
prices.

ome The ships are Meanwhile, New Experience with 
Black Rust Scaring 

Farmers.

officials. Lightersguarded by customs 
will coal the Askold.

Semi-official reports state that the 
fleet will make a demonstra- 

outslde the harbor on Tuesday.

Were in Covered Buggy and T.H. &. 
B. Train Tossed Them 

100 Feet.

New York, Aug. 19—The Marquise 
V Fontenoy says in The Tribune: The 
itev. Stephen Gladstone, the son of the 
“Grand Old Man,” a short time ago 
resigned the lucrative and In every 
sense of the word delightful rectorship 
of the parish of Hawarden, which is 
on the Gladstone estate, where his fa
ther was wont to read the lessons at 
the daily morning services and on Sun
days with that wonderfully melodious 
voice of his. Considerable astonish
ment- was caused by the action of Ste
phen Gladstone and much speculation 
was indulged in with regard to the 
motives which prompted him to resign,

Wm. Smith.
Japanese 
tlon
Neutral consuls believe the Japanese 
threat to seize the vessels is a bluff. A 
pacific end of the controversy is anti-

Winnipeg, Aug. 19.—(Special.)—The 
first car of new wheat shipped on this 
crop has been purchased by the Ogilvie 
Company, which has just received a 
sample of the wheat, and the car is now 
en route to Winnipeg from Napinka. 
The sample is graded No. 1 northern, 
and is an exceptionally good one, being 
clean, plump and bright. David Horn, 
the grain inspector, states that the 
quality of the wheat Is excellent. Wea
ther continues cool with showers.

Thunderstorms and hall are reported 
in Southwest Manitoba, but they are 
not general in scope, being confined to 
limited areas. Reports of the wheat 
crop continue favorable wherever cut
ting is begun.

Sintaluta reports cutting to be gene
ral, with heavy crop in excellent con
dition. Farmers in many districts are

THE COON CALLS FOR COMPANY.
James D. Stotts, now of Detroit, but a native o* 

Markham, waa in The World yesterday. He is an 
old coon hunter and knew all about that Interesting 
animal. The coon call, said he. is to a mate. It 
is a company call, same as the gopher’e. It is not a 
mating call, nor is it a call to young. The coon 
hunts its food at night and oalls for company in the 
work. The coon is like the owl, dormant in day
time and blind aa well Both see at night both call 
at night and hunt their food at night. Both are 
easily taken in the daytime. But the coon’s call is 
different from the owl’s, tho people often mistake 
them. Mr. Stotts had a lot of stories to tell of coon 
hunting in the old days.

Hamilton, Aug. 19.—(Special.)—Mrs. 
Thomas Knox, Lynden, Ont., and Mrs. 
Leonard Dodge, Saginaw, Mich., two 
elderly ladies, were run down and in
stantly killed this afternoon, near Jer- 
seyville, on the T„ H. & B. Railway, 
by the express due here at 4.45.

They were in a covered buggy and 
tried to cross the track in front of the 
train, which was going at a high rate 
of speed.

The engine threw the horse, buggy 
and occupants high up in the air. The 
dead and mangled bodies of the. two 
unfortunate women were tossed over 
100 feet, the horse was killed and the 
rig smashed to splinters.

Conductor McNair and Engineer Fitz
gerald were In charge of the train;

cipated.
The damage to the Askold cannot be 

repaired under three weeks.i -a
m WANT SQUADRON SENT.

Ï-J
Tokio, Aug. 19.—(Noon.)—The Askold 

has docked and is refitting and evident
ly intends to endeavor to rejoin the 
Russian fleet and jesume Its place in 
the naval campaign.

This It declares to be an open viola
tion of neutrality, which the Chinese

rom

some people circulating the story that 
it was due to difference of opinion 
with his widowed sister-in-law, the 

Gladstone,

THE WHIP HAND. \
rilj hand- 
force smell 
bte mirror,

, MORE ABOUT THE COON.
If Supplies Are Cut Off Contractors 

Will Be Up Aaralast It.
The remarkable thing about the coon is that he 

survives civilization. The coon i# numerous in the 
Don valley, almost within the city limits. Three 
miles from the City Hall and there are lots of coons. 
Where once there were droves Of black squirrels and 
score» of other four-footed natives of the woods* 
nothing now is left “but the coon.” Twenty years 
ago the black squirrel began to disappear—the coon 
is still at the old stand. Some people like to eat 
coons—Indians and French hunters say they are 
next to the muskrat in the scale of delicacy. The 
coon family goes as a family to the corn field and 
the old ones climb the stalk, bend it down to the 
ground and turn the ears over to the young. A coon 
family can do a lot of damage to a corn patch in a 
single night. Coon skins now are getting more valu
able; more and more are they coming into use as 
coats jfor men and women. Some of the most stylish 

coats these days are made of coons kins.

Mrs. William H.Hon.
government evidently Is powerless to whose eldest boy, William Glynns 
prevent Many Japanese openly urge Gladstone, now in his nineteenth year, 
the despatch of a squadron to Shahghai 
to seize and remove the Askold. The

32 90
There is no open change In the situa

tion between the builders’ laborers and 
the builders' exchange. The bosses

t is affected, much of
of Hawarden Castle andI Is the owner 

the property surrounding it, Mrs Glad
stone being virtually the mistress un
til her boy attains his majority.

These rumors have now been set at

DEAD FROM LOCKJAW.
are waiting, they say, and their claim 

Medical Skill Failed to Save Mat- ia that they can sit still longer than"
government desires to respect the neu
trality of Shanghai, but is unwilling to 
suffer the Askold to escape.

It is possible that a Japanese squad
ron will require that the Askold be dis
armed, leaving her thereafter in the 
possession of the Chinese.

alarmed by bull reports as to preva
lance of rust, and are inclined to be 
pessimistic.

Treherne district appears badly af
fected. It is reported that one farmer 
who started cutting wheat has aban
doned the field as worthless, 
farmers are cutting wheat before it is 
matured, hoping to stay the ravages of 
the scourge.
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V
thew Stone. the laborers and bricklayers can. 

There was a meeting yesterday of
and eee u*.

Mntthew Stone, who succumbed to lock
jaw at the General Hospital yesterday 
morning, was "adroit ted to that Institution 
on the 17tb, having had several spasms be
fore he arrived. The tetanus was the re
sult of stepping on a rusty noil some days 
before, but at the time of the admission 
the wound was entirely healed.

Two heavy doses of anti toxin were ad
ministered, and at first stopped the spasms, 
but later treatment prched ineffective, and 
he gradually got worse until death oc- 
cured.

Mr. Stone was a healthy, very well-pre
served man of 64 years of age. A patient 
who survives eight days after the treat
ment usually recovers, and no cause could 
be assigned for the ineffectiveness of tlie 
treatment In this instance, as it la usual
ly successful.

rest by the discovery that he has given 
up his Hawarden rectory in order *o 
devote himself to misison work in one 
of the most poverty-stricken districts 
of London—in fact, in those very dis- 

where he labored for several 
and virtually won his ecclesias-

the Ontario Lime Association, but there 
is no authoritative word of what they 
decided upon. Indications point strong
ly to a stop in the lime output- It Is 
said that the lime, brick and lumber 
firms were chiefly instrumental In 
overruling the masons’ section when 
they wished to incerase the wage, giv
ing in return the assurance of their 
support during the strike. The lime 
output, it is said, will be stopped and 
those firms which are willing to pay 
the increase will be cut off. If so it 
practically means a 
plasterers and consequently the lathers 
and carpenters.

Alfred Raynor, president of the dis
trict trades and labor council, to of 
the opinion that there will be an amic
able settlement, and that the trouble 
will not spread further.

OtherY;
?

trictsUP TO BRITAIN, PERHAPS. Will Grade High.
Samples of wheat around Brandon

years
tlcal spurs when first ordained, 
does not take charge of the parish, but 
merely assumes the role of 9- curate 
of St. Mary-the-Less, in Lambeth, and 
it is in these slums that he has already . 
established his residence—a striking I Enticing 

least, from the 
country scenery

IT & CO. lieLondon, Aug. 20.—The correspondent 
of The Times at Shanghai says that 
the dock there now occupied by the 
Russian cruiser Askoia belongs to a 
British company and is not subject to 
Chinese jurisdiction.

The question, therefore, arises, the 
correspondent says, whether it to the 
duty of the British authorities to de
fine and enforce neutrality.

woman
The old humeri—white and red—uied to wear a capCONSIDERATION OR REASSURANCE?COLONIES DEMORALIZE BRITAIN.■ made of one skin, with the head for a peak and the 
tail down behind. Coon hunters do their best work 
in winter, often getting a family of six in one tree* 
Last winter young Dunn, one of the Don coon art
ists, got six in a tree, but had to divide with the far
mer who was waiting at the foot of the old hemlock 
when he came down. Coon oil is a panacea for 
rheumatism.

. 6 King. SI W
Object of Visit of Mr. Clomton to

Dominion Coal Co. Problematical.

Halifax, Aug. 19,—(Special.)—E. S. 
Clouston, general manager of the Bank 
of Montreal, Inspected the collieries of 
the Dominion Coal Company to-day.

The visit at this time is of special 
significance as the bank holds a loan 
of the company of three millions. A 
short time ago the company wanted 
the loan extended so that they could 
pay a dividend. To aid them they 
forced the stock to 67 1-2. The bang 
perceived the manipulation and refus
ed to extend the loan. The company 
then tried the Bank of Commerce and 
failed, and as a consequence passed 
dividend on common stock.

Apparently, therefore, the Bank of 
Montreal Is either considering extend
ing the loan or is dubious as to its 
three millions.

Mont Energetic and Enter
prising of Home Population.

nt?
change, to say the 
beautiful English 
around Hawarden.

This self-denial on the part of the 
Rev. Stephen Gladstone Is all the more 
remarkable when one recalls the fact 
that his father as premier again and cueslon on n paper on economic theory and 
again had the duty of nominating tier- f fiscal policy, read at the British Associa
tes to the highest ecclesiastical digni- | tion, said he had carefully examined into 
ties of the land, and that nobody | the conditions prevailing in Canada and the 
would have thought the worse of him l'Upltcd States and had conversed with lead- 
lf he had presented his son’s name, if 
not for a bishopric, at any rate for the 

of some cathedral. The late

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London, Aug. 19.—Prof. Marshall, the cele

brated economist, In the course of a dls-

lockout of the

WALKERTON MAN'S SUICIDE. BUT THEY DON'T CROON IN JANUARY. WHY? 
Coon Editor World : All coon» croon alike to me, 

whether it is in August or January. J.W.C.AFTER THE FUGITIVES. While Deranged In Winnipeg, He 
Places Rifle to Head.

Chefoo, Aug. 19.—It is asserted that 
the Japanese torpedo boat destroyers 
which entered the harbor to-day hoist
ed only one flag when they departed.

The Japanese naval attache here says 
that these vessels sought the Russian 
cruisers Diana and Novik. the only 
Russian warships unaccounted for 
since the sortie from Port Arthur of 
Aug. 10, or for some ship which may 
have escaped from Port Arthur.

The 1903 Fashions Are All In.
Fashions in ladles’ fur 
garments for 1905 are now 
all In the show cases of 
the Dineen Co. These In
clude rare designs In rare 
furs, and such familiar 
Canadian stock as Alaska 
Seal, Alaska Sable, Mink 

1 and Ermine; also such Im
ported fur as Persian 
Lamb, Russian Sable, etc. 
To get your order In to
day is to be properly pre
pared for fall. The Dineen 

remain open until 10

ing protectionists nnd hud come to the con
clusion that protection could not prevent 
dumping. The real wages for Germany had 
not risen so much as in England.

Premier Balfour, speaking at the British 
Association declared the effect of the most 
enterprising nnd energetic part of the popu
lation leaving country for the towns or the 
colonics was demoralizing Britain and must 
deteriorate the race.

TO BUSINESS MEN.

Hon. William Paterson, minister of 
customs, will be at the custom house 
to-day at 11 o’clock to meet any busi
ness men who may desire to consult 
with him.

Aug. , 19.—(Special.)—"GodWinnipeg,
bless you /ill, I have gone; I have sinned 
against man.”

These words written on a slip of paper 
by Harry Havelodk Schoffield, 263 Prltcb- 
ard-street, immediately before he placed a

canonry
Lord Salisbury also had a clergyman 
son, for whom he always declined a 
preferment, and who, ever since his 
ordination has been in charge of the 
parish of Hatfield, which is comprised 
in the territorial possessions of the 
lords of Salisbury. y

town to

rifle to his temple and blew his brains out 
this afternoon, conveyed a last pathetic 
message1 to his loving wife and two chil
dren.. At the time of the tragedy Mrs. 
Schoffeld was alone In the house with her 
husband, who had been suffering from 
mental derangement.

Schoffield was well known in Winnipeg 
and had made many friends in the city 
since coming here 11 years ago from Walk 
erton, Out., where he was born 46 years 
ago.

BIRTHS.
CLARK—At 16 Carroll-street. on Thursday, 

Ang. 18, 1904. to Mr. and Mrs. Franklin 
D. Clark, a son.

ASUNCION ISOLATED.[red to advance 
Id goods, horse* 
k No advance M 

Ins made in To* J| 
bnsactlona abac* xi 
ng loaning com* -g 
hr bills of *oY | 
l and celebrated ;f 
blu tion of A nan- 
la can \be made 

| to salt

Insurgents Demand Surrender or 
Will Bombard Capital.

THRU THE DARDANELLES. DEATHS.
DUGGAN—At 8 Duchess-street, on Aug. 18, 

J004, Augustus Duggan (Gus), In his 29th 
year.

Funeral on Saturday morning. Aug. 20, 
nt 8.30. to St. Michael’s Cathedral; thence 
to Mount Hope Cemetery.

Chicago and Detroit, papers please copy.
PVXKLEY—At ‘his son's residence, 1292 

Queen West. Thursday. Aug. 18. 1904, 
William Dunkley. In his 74th year.

Funeral from above residence, on Sat
urday. at 2 Ip.m., to Mount Pleasant 
Cemetery. Whitby papers please -opy.

CARRUTHERS—At Souris, Man., Aug. 
19th, 1904, Robert W. Camithere, in his 
40th year (formerly of Downaview, York 
Comity, Ont.).

Funeral notice later.
FKALEIGH—On Friday, the 19th Inst., at 

his late residence, 596 College-street, ex- 
Ald. William Stuart Fralelgh, in his 59th 
year.

Funeral Monday, at 3.30 p.m.
MOFFATT—At Moffatt’s Corner* York 

town line, on Friday, Aug. 19, Richard 
Law Moffatt, aged ,10 months, son \ of 
Wllllsm and Margaret Moffatt

Funeral on Saturday, the 20th Inst., at 
2 p.m., to Norway Cemetery.

POWER—At his late residence, Queen and 
Bathurat-streets. on Friday, 19th that., 
at 2.30 a m., Henry W. Power, aged 48 
years.

Funeral from above address Monday, 
22nd, at 8.30 a m . to St. Mary’s Church, 
thence to St. Michael’s Cemetery.

Wilson (N.Y.) and Pittsburg papers 
please copy.

PHILLIPS—In the Western Hospital, Ang. 
19th, Mary Jane Corbett wife of William 
G. Phillips, aged 49 years.

Funeral to-day (Saturday, Ang. 20th), 
from 1000 King-street West to Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery, at 3 p.m. Friends 
please accept this intimation.

SOMERVILLE- Suddenly, at his Iste resi
dence, 63 Yorkvllle-aveniie, Toronto, on 
Friday, the 19th August, 1904. Robert 
Brown Somerville, father of A. J. Somer
ville, of ’’Atherly,” Jarvle-street, In his 
92nd year.

Funeral private.

show rooms 
o’clock Saturday night.New York, Aug. 19.—The Odessa 

correspondent of The Times cables: 
In spite of the feeling aroused in Eng
land and elsewhere by the action of 
Russia In sending the Petersburg end 
the Smolensk thru the Dardanelles, I 
learn on good authority that she In
tends to challenge once more the 
clauses of the Black Sea agreement 
by sending the Sarafoff, a sister ship 
of the Petersburg, out of the Black ' 
Sea on a similar errand.

The Sarafoff is the last of six fast 
volunteer fleet transports, and has Just 
been fitted with various naval ap
pliances, including ammunition hoists.

Buenos Ayres, Ang. 19.—The insurgents 
have seized another steamer, which had on 
hoard the minister of war and a small es
cort. The minister and his companions 
were made prisoners.

It has been reported that the Insurgent 
commander, with 2000 land forces. Is ap
proaching Asuncion.

The Insurgent lenders will permit Presi
dent Escuria to continue in office, but de
mand the resignation of the ministers and 
other high officials of the government.

Their terms were conveyed to the govern
ment officials and promptly declined.

The Insurgents then sent an ultimatum 
demanding the surrender of the capital 
within 24 houra. or the bombardment 
would be resumed.

CLUB AQUATIC EVENTS TO-DAY.a UNSETTLED.

Meteorological Office, Toronto, Aug. 19.— 
(8 p,m.)—Showers are occurring this even
ing ill the lower lake region nnd Alberta; 
elsewhere in Canada the weather ia fair. 
Temperatures have been a little lower In 
the Territories nnd Manitoba and station
ary or sllciitlv higher elsewhere.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Port Simpson. 34 —62; Victoria, 56—64; 
Kamloops, 54 —66: Calgary. 44— SO; Qu’Ap
pelle, 48—00: Winnipeg. 52—08; Port 'Ar
thur. 48—58: Parry Round, 40 72; Toron
to. 46-70; Ottawa, 46—74: Montreal. 50 - 
72; Quebec, 48 -68; St. John, 04—70; Hali
fax, 50—72.

Lower Lakes and Georgian Out— 
Strong southeasterly to southwest
erly wind*! unsettled, with rain 
nnd not much change In tem
perature.

Ottawa and Upper 'St Lawrence—Fresh 
to strong easterly and aomheasterly winda, 
becoming unsettled and showery; station
ary or a little lower temperature.

Lower "St. Lawrence—Fresh wind*, he. 
coming easterly; meetly fair and warm; 
showers by night.

Gjilf—Variable winds; fair and 
atelj- warm. '

Maritime- Moderate variable winds: fair 
and] not much change In temperature.

Silperion—Fresh northeast and north-rest 
winds; mostly cloudy and *ool with sorop 
showers nnd local thunderstorms.

Manitoba—Comparatively cool, with lo
cal showers or thunderstorms.

g?A, FALL WHEAT RESULTS;Toronto Canoe Club'* Annual Au
tumn Regatta—The Yacht Race*. The World yesterday got a line on 

the threshing of fall wheat that is tak
ing place on three different farms in 
York Township. The substance of the

ir terms 
It call, write or ^ 
: représentatifs ^

The annual fall regatta fl»f the Toronto 
Canoe Club will be held this afternoon 
In front of the club house. The afternoon 
sports will be followed by a dance.

The program of the different city yacht 
clubs Is ns follows :

Queen City Yacht Club—Cruising race to 
Hosebank; start, 2.30; 16 knockabouts and ! 
14 dinghies; start, 2.45.

National Yacht and Skiff Club—Second 
race E. B. Collett seamanship contest; 
start, 2.30.

Royal Canadian Yacht Club—16-foot 
skiffs, 12 and 14 foot dinghies; start, 2.30.

r lnvestlgatlon Is that the yield of wheat 
these three farms is about one- 

fourth of what It was last year from 
the same acreage. But Judging by the 
prices of to-day and a year ago, the 
money receipts from the yield for this 

will be one-third of What was

X on

Co#•

Life Bid*
Probabilities.year

realized from the yield of the same 
area last year. In other words, Judg
ing by the results In these three limit
ed Instances, the farmer has only one- 
fourth the yield, but he will get at least 
one-third of the price of last year.

hmond.

ROBERT REIDV AN APPRECIATION OF DR. OSLER.
Of London, Ont., who has been ap- 

(Cnnmllan Assoclnted Press Cable.) pointed one of the commission to con
struct the eastern section of the Na
tional Transcontinental Railway, 1s a 

of the late Robert Reid, for many 
collector of customs in London.

native of the city, of

EY RUSSIANS RETAKE POSITION.

Chefoo, Aug- 19.—-Chinese who have 
arrived here from Port Arthur declare 
that the Japanese position at Palutig- 
chong, from which they poured a 
heavy fire into Port Arthur and the 
Inner forts, has been retaken, the Jap
anese retreating to Shushiyen.

The German authorities at Tsingtau 
have sent a guard of 100 men to a point 
fifteen miles east of that place for the 
purpose of frustrating an expected at
tempt on the part of the Japanese to 
«rect a wireless telegraph station.

London, Aug. 20.—The Daily Chron
icle says that profoundly as Professor 
Osier differs in some ways from his 
predecessors. Sir Barton Sanderson and 
Sir Henry Acland, he is beyond doubt 
the best man to fill a chair with such 
distinguished traditions. Dr. Osier is 
an excellent illustration of his own re
cent address repeated by all the world 
on the master word in medicine. That 
master word is work. His fluent and 
dignified speech as long as it conveys 
such sound stuff will be attentively 
listened to in spite of the Canadian or 
American twang which sounds so 
strange in British ears.

IStSSSS l'^oTborne* treet. ’g”NO LEGAL RIGHT. Toson 
years
Mr. Reid is a 
which he is a license commissioner, < i d 
is head of the firm of Reid Bros, and 
Company, stationers and bookbinders.

goto
to loan on fut' 
,0, on one to I» 
ie, security a”" 
,m your po*se- 
. you.

Chicago, Aug. 19.—Corporation Coun
sel Tolman has given to Mayor Harri- 

an opinion declaring the packers

BY A JUDGE.

Vancouver. BTC., Aug. 19. —Dr. Robert 
Telford has asked a sjieedy trial without 
jury and the case will come ip Sept. 1.

moder-son
at the stock yards have no legal right
tohouse men in their packing houses.

Theopinion declaresthat thepackers 
are not violating any provision of the 
ordinance regulating lodging houses,

Suits. $32.60.-Broderick s Business 
lia King-street west. No Child Labor on Union Label Olgara

CO., 246
Return of Mr. Cody.

Rev Canon Cody. M.A., D.D.. rector,
l, gt’ paui'g Anglican Church. East j for thereason that they are not letting 

Rluor-street. returned to Canada after lodg|ngs for hire.
Steamship Tunisian,rwhOTenpas- j Mr. Tolman suggeststhat thepackers 

will reach Toronto this morn-1 be given three days to begin altera
tions in their buildings, or to find new

it Floor.. $4000 for Parkdalr Residence.
An elegant ten-roomed residence In 

best part of South Parkdale is offered 
at $4000. Ready for occupation. Ap% 
ply to J. L. Troy, 52 East Adelaide.

Brunet’s Barber Parlors, 17 Colborne 
St,, ie the place for gentlemen.

■Walter H. Blight.
City Agent. Ocean Accident and 

Guarantee Corporation, Confederation 
Life Building. Phone Main 2770.

Cigars, Toronto Beauty. Beet 6c. made. 
Equals any 10c. cigare. Manufactured 
and sold by Alive Bollard.a, two 

Allan 
eengers 
lng.

Broderick's Business Suits - 822.60- 
118 King street

OUR STRCl ATTACK PLANNED.
246 ++++>++++>++++»4~H->+*Chefoo, Aug. 20.—The steamer Pe- 

chili, which has just arrived here, re
ports that she met the seven Japanese 
torpedo boat destroyers, which entered 
the harbor of Chefoo yesterday#

The Japanese Informed the captain 
of the Pechlll that they were seeking 
Russian destroyers and torpede. boats, 
which had escaped from Port Arthur. 
Heavy firing was heard by the Pechlll 
all last night* The Japanese stated that 
a general attack along their line at

quarters.No Prison Labor on Union Label Cigars >fsoxes,
er Coolers, % 

bons,

>246 X The more you X 
♦ advertise the more > 

can afford to X

•Rhens.' beverage by itself or mixes 
lth fruit syrups and wines or liquorsMIST GO HACK. w

Hnl.lt» of Golf Enthnslnsts.
Enthusiastic gnlf players aTeusuallv 

thirstv after a hot day’s play, and it is 
wry noticeable at all the clubs how 
Radnor has become the popular bev- 
erage.

Radnor by itself, or 
be depended upon 
immediate relief._____

The Can&daMetal Oo.. Solder.beit mede

Moow on
(fttawa. Aug. 19.—Yesterday a C.P.R. 

train. 2 miles north of Kfrzubiixnn, nearly 
rnn down a fine hie moose that was nl) the 
11 arks. Game In the Gatineau is plentir n.

Use ’’Maple Leaf Canned Salmon 
the best packed

136Freezers 1Jream 
[iipbooes. 
Buoys,

New York, Aug. 19.—The board of 
conciliation of the Anthracite Strike 
Commission In this city to-day voted 
that the employes of the Barnum Col
liery Co. of the Pennsylvania Coal Cc„ 
near Plttston. Pa-, as they went on 
strike without submitting their griev
ance to the board, ‘ shall return to work 
and upon failure to adjust the differ
ence
both parties the said differences si all 
be submitted to the board of concilia
tion for decision."

Broderick's Business Suite, 122.60 
118 King Street West ♦Fireproof Metej^Wlndowe. Skylights, 

Limited Queen George. Phone *611725
I 4-+ y°u 

X advertise.
SHOT AMD KILLED.«, Etc. STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS. >as a mixer, can 

to give the thirsty
+

Utica. N.Y.,Aug. 19.—An Italian nam
ed Guiseppl Tannella, aged 22 years, 
was shot and killed by a fellow coun
tryman at a store a mile north of 
Lowville this morning.

The murderer escaped Into a swamp 
and is still at large.

fliiTEl ++Aug. 19.
Pretoria.............. New York .... Hamburg
Lucan la
La Lorraine........ New York
Baltic.......
Carpathia.
Sylvautn..
Campania.
Bavarian..............Morille

At.
+

♦New York .... Liverpool 
... Havre 

..Liverpool .... New York 
. .Liverpool . New York 
. .Liverpool
. .Liverpool ........New York

MontreaJ

1 ♦Port Arthur had been planned to occur 
s to-day.

the Track. *. If you say it in the business J 
J columns of The Toronto World—
4- largest circulation — greatest ad- -i- 

vertising medium.

existing to the satisfaction cf .Boston VISITORS TO HAMILTON 
be sure and take the James Street oar 
to the Hamilton and Barton Inclineorldomet“"8

Kes some"’ jj
l07 Slivered
hhr^”*’

Saturday*Lp.m, "Argyle for Rochester The Canada Metal CO a Babbit babbit. Railway for Mountalm Top. finest pan
oramic view on the continent, pure air 
ebady park, good hotel, with observa
tory In connection, eto. «

X56 -------——— Rhens’ Water, bottled at Rhone on
Try "Lowe Inlet" Canned Salmon The Rhine. Bingham'a Palm Garden. 

Always reliable. 1867No Premium given with Union Label Spend Sunday in Rochester. 
WW* 246 •‘Argyll."

Steamer
56

J •- ' *
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The Torontom if purriiuti si once.

meet, iOr which I hire a rental offer of 
■ns for tens of three yean, .11 repairs
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HOUSES FOR SALEARTICLES FOR SALE.A Private Trustee XTBW REAR WHEEL, WITH A NEW 

Morrow brake, $4. Bicycle, Munsan, 
2U5 Yonge.May become bankrupt, may become a 

defaulter, may leave the country, may 
become incapacitated through accident, 
Illness or mental derangement, and In 
the course ot nature must some day

212 COTTIKGHAM Si, $3900 
341 BATHURST Si, $2200 
269 WELLESLEY ST., $3200 
261 WELLESLEY Si, $3200 .§ 
Houses are scarce. We offer 

these 4 at bargain prices.
Apply to owners,

JOHN MACDONALD & CO.

A WILSON'S SATURDAY BARGAINS 
_t\m -+Regina, clear Havana cigars,sell
ing regularly at two for twenty-five cents, 
Saturday bargain four for twonty-flve.

)vereyn
prand.

The 
fioishe 
worn 
*ur re

Tall

die.
XU ILSON SELLING OGDENS, ÀL- 
\\ pines, Bell Leaf Tipped, Miner's 
Dream, Gold-Tipped Ogdens, Wilson's re
gular fifteen-vent Cigarettes, Saturday pack
ages of ten cigarettes for ten cents.

nr IT,SON SELLING LA ROSA CIGARS 
W at two for five or box of fifty ci

gars one dollar, regular one dollar and 
fifty.

A Trusts Corporation ;T tWould Be Wholly Out of Keeping 
•\ With What the Occasion 

Demands.

\

Has perpetual existence, never becomes 
Insolvent, never changes Its residence, 
keeps complete records and accounts, 
and cannot shirk any of Its responsi
bilities.

i_ _ _ _ _ - Building Sale
■ Bargains in
Trunks,Suit Cases, 
Club Bags and 

Umbrellas ‘

< ma»
The Archbishop of Canterbury, Dr. 

Davidson and Mrs. Davidson, accom: 
panted by two chaplains, were bidden 
farewell at the railroad station at Lon
don yesterday by a largo number of 
friends on their departure to Join the 
White Stax Line steamer Celtic, which 
sailed tor New York from Liveirjjoçl. 
The special permission of King Edward 
had to be obtained ' before the arch
bishop could accept the Invitation to 
visit the United States. He Is thé first 
primate who ever crossed Thé Atlantic.

B. Seldown, writing to The World 
yesterday, made the following sugges-

The
Toronto 
General 
T rusts 
Corporation

CENT\f i ILSON SELLING TEN 
Lfrrge- Japs, Henry Irving, Cham- 

rabellas, Grand»*, Princess, all 
five cents each.

W UtestN
logs *“d
god cboo

—Greg
—Neel

berlnin.
reduced 4 .

Wellington and Front St. E. 
TORONTO.

ITT ILSON'S, CANADA'S GREATEST 
W pipe Store. Telephone or mall or
ders our prompt attention.1

"> RE 
West,

A WILSON, WHOLESALE 
A» full tobaceonlst, OS Qu< 
branch 746 Queen East, Toronto.
- xO YOtT KNOW-YOUR NAME HAS A 
J meaning and number, knowing which 

; ou can He happy and successful? Send 
birthday, name and 10c for wonderful read
ing. Stevenson, 1626 Lexlngton-aveuuc, 
New York. ________________________ ____

OR SALE—AT A BARGAIN, 2 SOLID 
■l brink cottages near the corner of King 

and Dnfferln, good large lot;, rented $15 
each; will sell one or both; this Is a snap 
for an Investor, paying 15 per cent Box 
It, World. _________________

PROPÏBTU» ion sale. CHAVJ. H. Boyle’s List.Every Trunk in the store reduced by 33 J

$3.05 
. 2 00 
. .98

Store Open Till 8 p.m. This Evening

I jm JH. BOYLE, REAL ESTATEJBROL 
y • er and Valuator, 33 Toronto Arcade,

to 50 per cent.
Five Dollar Suit Casee for., 
Four Dollar Club Bags for. 
Two Dollar Umbrellas for...iJ Paid-up Capital..........$1.000,000 *5

Reserve Fund.....

39 Yonge St., Toronto
800,000

fP HE COBBAN FACTORY. CORNER 
L Hoytcr and Teraulay, 200 x 100,three, 
storey, brick, 30,0o0 feet floor space, eaulh- 
l>ed with power, heating and elavatlaî 
plant. This very eligible property Is wo? 
,tliy the attention of manufacturers seek, 
lug a central Industrial premises, or those 
fin extensive storage warehouse, and may 
be obtained en bloc or aub-dlvision. Price 
and terms reasonable.

Qi R A v VA—CHOICE FACTORY LOT, 
«DeJx AvJU/ Dundas street, vicinity of 
Bloor, ldo x 430, to railway siding.

)w lution ;
“Could not that excellent organiza

tion, the Brotherhood of St. Andrew, ba 
induced to organize a mass meeting at 
Massey Hall on Sunday .afternoon,
Sept. 4, at which the elalma of the Cana
dian Church Missionary Society could 
be urged by some of the bishops who 
will, no doubt, be coming to Toronto 
to meet the primate of England, and, 
the claims of the dioceses of the west 
and northwest, where so many English 
colonists are settling, be endorsed by 
hie grace?

“A word from the bishop of Toronto 
to, the- president of the brotherhood 
would probably set the brotherhood in. 
action, and they have many willing 
workers in their ranks who would work 
to make the meeting a success. These 
meetings cost money, for Instance, in 
printing and advertising, and the Ine
vitable rent of the hall, but a collection 
at the doors ought to defray all expanses 
end yield a goodly sum to the C.C.M.S.
Let the energetic secretary of the C.C.
M.S. see to It at once.”

Bishop Sweatman, when seen by The 
World last night regarding the proposal 
that a mass meeting be held in Massey 
Hall on the occasion of the visit here has so 
of the Archbishop of Canterbury was J railways 
most emphatic in his declaration that 
such a project was not entitled to con
sideration.

“It is out of the question,” said his 
lordship, adding that in his estimation 
an event of the nature suggested 
would be wholly out of keeping with 
what the occasion would demand. The 
distinguished prelate would be enter
tained at Trinity College, where a de
gree would be conferred upon him, and 
he would be presented with an address 
by the synod.

In the absence of the members of the 
executive committee of the diocese, it^ 
was a difficult matter to make progress 
with plans for entertaining the arch
bishop. However, a meeting had been 
called for Thursday next.

EAST & CO., 300 Yonge St. REGISTER NOWc
tULFor fall term. Thorough training. Splendid results 

NATIONAL BUSINESS COLLNQS 
Queen and Spadina Ave., 

Toronto.
Charles Garvey, B.A., Principal._____You Can Bank 

on This State
X

O AND-12L VATOR—IN GOOD ORDER— 
cheap. Apply Wm. Eacrett, 43 lit- 

verley-roap. ______ _______ _
Sudbury-NFIRE LADDIES BROKE RECOfO, ReplaiPASTURE T H. BOYLE. REAL ESTATE BR0K- 

V • er, 33 Toronto Arcade.
ARTICLES WANTED.Niagara Fall. “Alert” Company Wi* 

la N.Y. State Tournament.

Niagara Falls, Ont., Aug. 19.—The 
victorious Alert Hook and Ladder Co., 
who won first prize at provincial meet 
at Milton two weeks ago returned home 
this evening from Dunkirk, N.Y-,where 
they won first prize in New York State 
firemen’s meet. They were met at the 
Canadian end of the arch bridge by 
Mayor Hanan and aldermen, and thou
sands of citizens, welcomed home by 
congratulatory address, and afterwards 
conducted to their homes, headed by 
the Niagara Falls Brass Band amidst 
the glare of red fire and rockets.

The “Alerts” in the first run tied 
with Ithaca and Hornellsvtlle, running 
200 yards with H. & L. wagon, raising 
and sending a man to the top of the 
30 foot ladder In 30 seconds. The tie 
being run off, Ithaca and 
again tied on 29 1-5 seconds, making 
a new record, when Ithaca proposed 
they would split first prize. The Cana
dians, however, wanted first place or 
nothing. The 'tie being run off the 
“Alerts" made the run in 29 2-5 se
conds, Ithaca taking 30 seconds.

The 8000 persons present cheered the 
winners for fully 16 minutes.

AND INTERESTS IBB T AUNtiRY BY WEEK OR MONTH— J j Large families, schools or colleges; 
references. Mrs. Good, 849 College-street.

IH Geo. McLel.h’s List,ment: The Judl 
met st the 
to consider 
aident Fred 
In the chal
president < 
est; Secret! 
B. BUIS, t

Ü* -] Â k/'Y/'k F0B 100 ACRES—THIRTY 
© _L 1JL/V " miles from Toronto, or 
would stock the farm for a man with ate$ 
hundred dollars to work It on shares.

PERSONAL.FOR
Absurd to Say Business Men There 

Have Tried to Hurt Toronto, 
Asserts Laporte.

*T7l KNKStr H. LAWSON, THE WELL- 
Pi known Toronto magazine specialist, 
has opened a down-town office ot 43 Vic
toria-street. Phone M. 4859. His fall club
bing offers may be had on application.

■X\j OULD YOU MARRY IF SUITED? 
Yv Send for best Marriage Paper pub
lished. Moiled, securely sealed, Free.—H. 
D. Gunnels, Toledo, Ohio.

The more you 
know about our 

kind of clothes, 
our prices and 

our business 
methods, the bet
ter you’ll like us. 
Come down and 

enquire all about

HORSES dj.T/\ F0R 108 ACRES—ON
<p1U.UI»U Yonge-street, with good 
house and barn, five miles from citv.i

$7500 BEST SEVENTY . FIVE 
acres In Markham Town

ship, good house, bank bam, three miles 
from Yonge-street.

First-class pasture, running 
water, shade.

ham.
Kepreeen

- ton, Aurot 
Brampton,

The first 
plaint of 
Weston, 
ora and V>
committee 
served untl 
are settled.

The nex 
disputed « 
St. Catbarl

- the Tecum 
rented St. 
ed that th 
July 19, t 
owing to tt 
as reported

Appllcatl 
Club for 
Bowntree, 
nvwa mate

W. Bum 
Woodbrldgi 
In the exl 
fair this . 
Maltlands

The pro 
and North 
cai celled a 
played ovei 
Falls on V 
divided ace 
games. Tt 
was cancel

Montreal, Aug. 19.-(Special.)-Otflclal

over it this morning.
“I am glad to

much influence, both with the 
and with the government," 

he observed. “It is absurd, however 
to contend that any class or body or 

Montreal has ever done any-

FOUR DOLLARS 
A MONTH

—FIFTEEN AND A HA1F 
acres, near Yonge-street, 

with good house and barn, one mile north 
of city.

$4000: iXKLI* WANTïîlj*
D rick’layers~wanted^in TORON- 
n to; wages -*5 cents per hour; no strike 

Apply to secretary of Builders’ Ex
change, lvouge-street Arcade.

Jknow that Montreal
on. $30 PER FOOT

Heights, 400 feet deep, pret
tiest spot In or around Toronto, exten
sive view of city and lake. Geo. McLcisb, 
15 Toronto-street.

ROSBDALK
W. F. MACLEAN,

Den Mill Reed
“Alerts" -f-v ETECX1VES—EVERY LOCALITY — 

II Good profits, inexperienced qualified, 
internatioual Detective Agency. Milwau
kee, WIs.

Do nlands*
Telephone!) N.262men in

thing to get the better of Toronto. We 
all look upon the interests of the cities 
of Canada as identical. What is to the 
advantage of one is, in some measure, 

the advantage of the others.

McArthur, Smith Co.’s List.
i xBMiBTs — wanted, graduate)
I I and first-class mechanical man. C. 

Risk.Louis XV. t/lfYAll- SUSSEX AVE. — DE- 
•9 trUv/' " taehed, brick, open plumb
ing, colonial verandah.

r '/ V x-KINO - STREET WEST- 
i V/v/ store and dwelling, seven 

rooms, conveniences.

-r-x IT YOURSELF FOR A GOOD POSI- 
J1 tlon with the railways or commer
cial telegraph companies. We teach you, 
quickly and thoroughly, telegraphy and rail
way accounting In all their branches for 
five dollars per month, and guarantee yen 
a position. Board three dollars per week. 
Wnt« for particulars and references. Cana
dian Railway Instruction Institute, Nor
wich, Out (Formerly of Toronto.)

also to
The interests of all are alike identical.

"Take the Dominion Wholesale Gro
cers’ Guild, of which I am president, 
as an example. The vlce-pi es.dent lives 
in Toronto, and the other officers ara 
spread thruout different cities In On
tario. No one has ever been heard to 
assert that the Grocers’ Guild has done 
anything to militate against the busi
ness prestige of Toronto. On the con
trary, as president, I have done all I 
could to promote the co-operation of 
the wholesale grocers there.

"And what is true with respect to 
those following the line of business 
with which I am identified is true also 
of all other lines of business as well.”

SOVEREIGN Colonial, rococo and Part nouveau 
electric fixtures. Call and see the latest 
arrivals of high art fixtures.

The cheapness of electric light In To
ronto makes it possible to do away 
with old methods of lighting for the 
home, and the cheapness of these art 
fixtures enables you to get the artistic 
effect you want at small cost.

Don’t spoil the look of your home by 
using obsolete and clumsy looking fix
tures,

A visit to our art showrooms will re
pay you.

SYMBOL ttOHllA- BLOOR - BATHURST — 
®ilUUv detached, brick, seven
rooms, hot water heating.

66 CfT FENNING - STREET—
*91 I v /V-7 close to Queen, brick trout, 
seven rooms, conveniences.BRAND T N NO OTHER BUSINESS CAN YOU 

X become proficient so quickly as In tele
graphy. No other business gives the same 
good immediate results lu salary and no 
other business hns the same splendid possl- 

Be n telegrapher 
yourself; our free booklet tells bow. Do
minion School of Telegraphy, 36 East King- 
street, Toronto. 88

— ONTARIÔ - STREET — 
seven rooms, w.c., sink, 2$

lOOO TO GO WEST TO-DAY. SS140U10c. CIGARThe Union Station will have a busy 
hour to-day when the first of the har
vesters' excursion trains for the west 
will pull out about 2 p.m.

About 3000 husky applicants for a 
thane, to take a hand In the game have 
already shown up. Over double that 
number are expected to answer to the 
call within a fortnight.

To-day’s excursion will probably 
carry

feet frontage.
bllltles for the future.

A Rattling Good Cigar St. K 
The leer 

ternoon I* 
Catharines 
fastest am 
before the 
stone the 
kind of la< 
to their It: 
of sturdy 
the the Irl 
tor depart 
But whlc 
sterling li 
St 3.30. 
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St. Catl 
llott; cov< 
win, Harr 
home, Pai 
Inaide, Ha 

Chlppe* 
cover, Gr! 
Graydon; 

McK 
O’Com

ALEXANDER - TEN 
rooms, bath, w.c., furnace,$2800“If you live out 

of town write us 

or send us your 
order by mail 

will take

a bargain.

fir ANTED —INSTALMENT COLLEC- \V tor to collect small weekly pay
ments on merchandise account; good -slil- 
arv; position permanent. Address Globe 
Co., 723 Chestnut-street, Philadelphia, Pa.

oinnn- SHANLEY - STREET- 
brick front, six rooms, sil 

conveniences, see this. The McArthur- 
Smith Co., 84 Yonge.ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.
BALLOOX CARRIED BOY.

Sparta, Wis., Aug. 19.—As Prof. Henry 
was About to ascend in a balloon for a

Frank
XV. Parson’s List.

-Î —HOTEL—NICE COUNTRY ‘ itoCflâ 
X —near Toronto--average bar receipts 
twelve dollars; nicely furnished; orchard, 
garden; price four hundred; rent two hun
dred. W. Parsons, 18 'Toronto-street.

THE TORONTO ELECTRIC 
LIGHT COMPANY

\U ANTED — SMART YOUTH FOR 
VV World moiling room; must have bi

cycle. Apply Circulation Department, 83 
Yonge-street.

ANTED — TRUSTWORTHY MAN 
to manage a branch office for a 
manufacturing concern, salary 
per month and commissions. Ap

plicant must furnish good references and 
$1800.00 to $2600.00 cash. Address, Man
ager, 323 W. 12th St, Chicago.

away pver^ thousand.^

MAY oÿlflN FAIR SUNDAYS.

parachute Jump this 
Fredericks, 15 years of age, was caught 
about the ankle by a rope attached to the

afternoon,

U MlTE—we 
care of it in a 
manner that will 

please you.

upper part of the balloon and carried into, 
the air head foremost before the assem
bled thousands at the Munroe County Fair.

Henry grasped the lower, rope and also 
was carried up. From his position, 30 feet 
below the unfortunate boy, he repeatedly 
cautioned the boy to hang for his life. The 
balloon wen up several hundred feet, drift
ing to the northwest, where It was follow
ed by the horrified crowd. It finally com
menced to settle slowly, and when 20 feet 
from tlie earth the aeronaut dropped, light
ening the balloon sufficiently to ease its 
fall and thereby saving the hoy's life.

g. 19.—The World's 
d on Sunday after 

all. Within the nfext two weeks, at the 
outside, it Is planned to begin the Sun
day opeqing.

It is asserted by those who are en
gineering the move that they have 
found a loophole In the Congressional 
enactment which will permit of Sun
day opening. The success of the fair, 
both from a financial and an education
al point of view, depends upon, It is 
urged, throwing open the gates of the 
fair on the remaining Sundays of the 
exposition period.

. Louis, flo., Au 
Fair may be opeajei

St w■"tr
large
$150.00 —HOTEL—8PLTND1D MONEY MAK- 

cr—thirty beds; g>xl town; aver
age ibar receipts twenty-eight dollars; li
cense sure; price two thousand; rent four- 
fifty. W. Parsons.

2Scientific Dentistry at Moderate Prices 
REAL 

PAINLESS
Genuine NEW YORK

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

603

DENTISTSOor. YONQE AMD 
ADELAIDE STS-

TORONTO
X\r ANTED—ENERGETIC MAN TO 
W manage office for large manufsetjr- 
lug company; salary, $1800 per annum and 
extra profits; must furnish $2000 en*h and 
good references. Superintendent* 12th and 
Jobnaon-streets, Chicago.

q —HOTEL—BEST HOTEL BUILDING 
in large town; 28 bedrooms, bath

rooms; average bar receipts thirty dôllurs; 
price twenty-six hundred; rent six hun
dred. W. Parsons.

ron,Dm, C. F. KSIGHT, Prop.
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^ —HOTEL—BEST HOUSE IN BEST 

north ; e
hundred. W. Parsons.

-, FORXTT ANTED — SMART YOUTH 
W World mailing room; must have Bi

cycle. Apply Circulation Department, 83 
Yonge-street. _____________ _

VIeût the Greatest Exposition In tlie 
History of the World (*10.20).

From Toronto direct to the World’s 
Fair, St. Louis, Mo., and return, over 
the Wabash direct line, or via Chicago. 
The shortest, best and quickest route 
from Canada. New and elegant palace 
sleepers; leaves Toronto dally on even
ing train, landing passengers at World’s 
Fair gates next day at noon. All tick
ets are good to stop over In Canada, 
Detroit and Chicago.

For time-tables, descriptive folder and 
other information address J. A.

uufncturlng end lumbering town 
verythlng modern ; price fifty-sixMust Bear Signature ofgee* 'and 'Shc/aYdèrs * 

above all competitors. PLANS FOREST FIRE ALARM.
K —HOTEL — IN SUDBURY — BEST 
O money-maker; In best hotel town 1» 
Canada; receipts average thousand dollars 
weekly; 'reasonable terms. IV. Parsons.
'/} —HOTEL—HANDSOME OFFICE AND 
O rotunda—sixty-five bedrooms; ele
gant dlnlne ream; everything most mo
dern ; good business; five thousand; easy 
terms. W. Parsons.

Washington, D.C., Aug. ID.—Secretary of 
Agriculture Wilson to-day announced that 

result of his recent tour of the west 
plans are in progress looking to the estab
lishment of a wireless telegraph system of 
fire alarms In the various forest preserves 
under the control of the government. The 
secretary's Idea Is to construct on automatic 
service which will give the alarm when 
contact is made with the flames or ex
cessive hoaL

TEACHERS WANTED.ANY WEIGHT-ANY SIZE- 
OAST DAILY.

MACHINE SHOP WORK, ALL 
KINDS.

Large contracts handled promptly.

Canadas Best Clothiers>^eX
King St.EastMfl
0pp. St James' Cathedral.'/ifaj

Ilk HAW TTÉff.. A.I

See Pec-ShaDe Wrapper Below.

Tort mS ■»* M «W 
t U take tm

MM EDI ATE LY — NO. 18 King. AP- 
ply Wm.Stewart, Linton.I

r ANTED—TEACHER FOR SCHOOL VV section No. 7, Township Markham. 
Duties commence 12th September. 1904. 
Apply to James Cross, treasurer, Victoria 
Square, Ont.

nSsiVFlt mRTORPID LIVES.
H diimv for constipation.
OOr FOR SALLOW SAIN.
MB—W Iron THE COMPLEXION

TN ARM—COUNTY WENTWORTH, 104 
F acres, frame, house, bank barn, 
orehard, good land, near ilandltou; thirty* 
live hundred; thousand cash. W. Parsons.

any
Kichardson, district passenger agent, 
northeast corner King and Yonge- 
streets, Toronto. Dodge Mfg.Co.Beat Excurelon of the Sea.on.

An excursion will be run to Brantford 
and return under the auspices of the 
Queen City Athletic Club, via the C. P. 
R. regular train, leaving Toronto at 
9.45 a. m., Aug. 20. and returning leave 
Brantford by the 7.05 train. The fare 
for the round trip is only $1.15, and 
tickets are good for three days.
C. L. A. senior match between the Te- 
cumsehs and Brantford is to be played 
Saturday in the latter city, and many 
lacrosse enthusiasts will take advant
age of the excursion to see the .match. 
There will be no delays going or com
ing. as excursionists travel by regular 
trains.

BUSINESS CHANCES.136
WATCH-MAKER'8 

„ business, established twenty-five 
years; owner’s eyes falling, rate on the $; 
chance of a lifetime. W. 'Parsons.

TTtARM BUYERS—WE INVITE EAItLI- 
A; est Inspection of our 350-nero farm, 
near Toronto, before Exhibition rnsh; well 
Improved and watered; price, for short 
time, $8500; reasonable terms. Hurley & 
Co. (owners), 52 Adelaide-street East. ed

EWELRY ANDJPicnic Close* Postofllce.
Denver, Col., Aug. 19.—The grocers 

and butchers of Denver were too much 
for Uncle Sam, and he threw up his 
hands and closed the Elyria postoffice 
while Postmaster J. P. Rogers attend
ed the annual grocers' picnic to-day. 
Elyria is one of Denver's largest su
burbs.

WORKS, TORONTO JUNCTION. 
CITY OFFICE, lie BAY STREET.MANY FIRMS RUNNING EXCURSIONS

Outing* of Employe* Have Been Fea
ture of Summer Boat Trnflle. TEAM LAUNDRY-ENGINE, LATEST

western(S machinery; complete; in 
manufacturing town; price two hundred 
mid fifty dollars. W. Parsons.

FRENCH CLEANING ANDThe LEGAL CARDS.CURE SICK HEADACHE.There was little to tempt Torontoni- 
ln crossing the lake yesterday. T7t A. FORSTER, BARRISTER, MAN. 

Him nlng Chambers, Queen and Tenu- 
lay-streets. Phone. Main 46IX

T> AKERY—LIVE WESTERN TOWN- 
H horse, rig, soda fountain, rases, mix
er. modern msehlnery; good trade; pri.’S 
six-fifty. W. 'Parsons. _______

ans
The breezes that were wafted about 
the water front were of a kind to cause 

and the eastern gap piers 
smother of white foam, for old 

Lake Ontario was in an angry mood. 
The passenger traffic yesterday was 
not nearly sufficient to cover the cost 
of the fuel used.

The season, while it has not been a

Summer goods of all kinds either French 
cleaned or steam cleaned la ihe very best pos
sible manner. All work done very quickly. 
Dyeing mourning goods black a specialty.

26

WHAT YOU NEEDShot HI* HonRekeeper.
Chicago, Aug. 

aged 33, has shot his housekeeper, Bes
sie Smith, aged 19, because he was 
jealous of her, and then turned the 
revolver upon himself.

19.—Frank Mitchell, TT EIGHINGTON * LONG, HARRIS- 
XI fere, 36 Toronto-street, Toronto. J. 
Iielgiilngtoii—K. G, Long.

shivers, 
were a Tj”' XHIBITION—IK IN CITY _ DLRINO 

JPj Exhibition use iny offh*F an jour 
own for meeting friends, writing, leaving 
parcels, etc.; It Is central, roomy and con
venient. See to-day’s Globe for extended 
list. W. Parsons, 18 Toronto-street.____

STOCKWELL HENDERSON 4 CO.to straighten out that mix up 
is our system of filing and 
record keeping. No business 
can be run successfully without 
it. Full line of an office labor- 
saving system in stock.
Call and let us explain them.

TT! RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
X solicitor, notary public, S4 Victorln- 
street ; money to loan at per cent, ed

108 King St. West, Toronto.
Phone and » waggon will call for order. We 

pay express one way on good* from a distance
136Fltz Going to Sonth Africa.

New York. Aug. 19.—Bob Fitzsim
mons has decided to visit South Africa,

: and if nothing goes wrong between now 
, . . I and next spring the Cornishman will

satisfactory one to the steamboat cot i gtart then f0r Johannesburg. Fltz will 
panies from the standpoint of average nnt only give boxing exhibitions, but 
•oaily receipts, has been the most pro- wll] ao some fighting The best man In 
iifle of excursions of any in the mem- j Pouth Africa just now Is Mike Wil- 
ory of the oldest passenger agent. It ]lams who eight months ago was a po
ll as not been so remarkable tor ’he j lirpman_ williams is the heavyweight 
number of Sunday school excursions - chnmp|0rj of that country and has a 
carried as for the host of manufacture | good reCOrd. Fitzsimmons would be 
ing firms who have treated their era- satisfied to leave at once for that part 
ployes to outings. At this late time of ^he world, but he is tied up with 
the season there are no less than three theatrjcaj engagements just now-
excursions of the kind mentioned due ,_____________ ___
to come off to-day. Robertson Bros., j i---------------- ------------
confectioners, and
manufacturers of frames and mould
ings go to the Ifalls via Port Dalhou- 
sie and the electric railway, while ’he 
Copp. Clark Co. employes will picnic 
at Prospect Park, Oshawa.
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B S T AMES BAIRD. BARRISTER. 80LICI- 
O tor, Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebec 
Bank Chambers, King-street east, corner 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to loan.

TT) ARMS FOR nSALE-THRU"! FARMS, 
h containing 100 acres 'each, the pro 
i.ertv of the late Frank Stubbs, two miles 
fioni Milton: well watered, first-class for 
stock or grain; will sell together or se
ra ralelv. Terms arranged. Apply..to 
Mrs. E. ’Stubbs, Milton.

6LASSES FOR READING
A pair of our made-to- 

order glasses with perfect
ly ground 1st quality lenses 
will prove a boon to all 
who are troubled with fail

ing or defective vision. Prices reasonable. 23 
years’ experience with Chas. Potter.

THE OFFICE SPECIALTY MF G 
CO., Limited.

MONEY TO LOAZI.Thn Toronto pnglnoevs will hereaftpr be 
(lpsignnted No. 2 Field Company, Canadian 
Engineers. 66A DVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS, 

pianos, organs, horses and wagon* 
coll and get our instalment plan of lending. 
Money pan bo paid in small monthly or 
weekly par monts. All business confld
tlal. D. K. McNaught & Co., 10 Lawlor* 
Building, 6 King Wert.

65 YONGE ST„ TORONTO
Factories—Newmarket. New city prem

ises 97-103 Wellington-st W.
Five thousand people attended the an

nual plenb* of tin* Loyal True Blues at 
1‘ieton on Thursday. PRACTICALW- J. KETTLES, FARMS TO RENT.

OPTICIAN on-
Qunckenbnsh, junfrrv. aged 10, arrested 

for outlawry nt Woodstock, will be sent 
Lack to the Mimico Industrial School.

zx NE HUNDRED ACRES TO BENT; 
At lot 4, con. 4, Markham; good fence* 

and buildings; good condition^ ten aejef^w
28 DBADBR LANE

, A 8It FOR OUR RATES BEFORE llOIt-
^AMUEL MAY&C0, A rowing; we loan on furniture, pianos, <3r\i IULL 111 ? horses, wagons, etc, without removal; our
B/LLtARD TABLE aim Is to give quick service and privacy.
MANUFACTURERS. Keller A Co., 144 Yonge-street. first floor.

Send for (atafogue
102 & 104, 

v? -Adciaide ST,W„
TORONTO.

The Traders’ Bank will not proceed with 
their propiMpHYO-storey building ou Yonge- 
felrvet, untl! next year.

Beginning Monday night, a two-weeks' 
tent of three new street cleaning ma
chines will be begun by the city.

The Kingston Business College old boy* 
and girls will meet on Monday evening lu 
Cot federation Life Building, to arrange 
for an excursion to Niagara Falls on Aug.

Ï fallow. Apply to 
P. O. 36

YOl SHOULD HAVEMatthews Bros.,

TO RENT.YOUR H/T OX Et LOANED SALARIED PEO- 
iyj. pie, retail merchants, teamsters, 
boarding houses, without security; easy 
payment: largest business |q 48 principe’ 
cities, Tfilman. 60 Victoria.

O RENT — 65 ACRES, LOT 8, CON. 3, 
bank barn anu 

T. Cross, DobTL Markham Township, 
other good buildings. Mrs. 
lar P. O., Ont.Savings Account 66FOR BISHOP OF NOVA SCOTIA.

Halifax, Ausr. 19. — (Special.) — The 
committee appointed by the Anglican 
synod to select"* names to submit to | 
Fynod next month for the position of 
bishop of Nova Scotia have decided on 
Kev. L. Norman Tucker, secretary of 
the Missionary Society of the Church 
of England, Toronto; Rev. Dean Sy- 
monds, Montreal, and Rev. Dr. Ed
wards. Kingston.

Dr. Tucker resides at Blnscarth and 
Glen-roads. Rosndale, hut has not as 
yet had any Information In regard to 
the matter.

27.
1 -IN THE- ART.The International United Garment Work

ers ot America are meeting In Buffalo. The 
Canadian delegates have been instructed 
to do all 'they ran to bring the body to 
Toronto next year and a civic Invitation 
to come was forwarded yesterday.

The Independent Order 
have received a large number of applica
tions for tlielv mtle booklet on Canada, 
culled "National Facts and Figures. ' As 
they arc having a large number published, 
Uowevep, they will he glad to send it to 
all who apply for 
Oronbyatekha, S.C.H., Temple Building, 
Toronto, Canqda.

STORAGE. ______

TORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND PL

for mocérr zMffisrjhp
firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 360 Spa 
dina-avenue.

SOVEREIGN BANK T W. L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
J , Painting. Rooms, 24 West King- 
street. Toronto. S

Of CANADA
28 KING ST WEST

(Manning Arcade )

REAL ECONOMYof Korea ter* VETERINARY.

TN A. CAMPBELL, VEX CRINAKY SUR- 
Jj . (eon, 67 Bay-aveet. Specialist In file
tait. of dog*. Telephone alula 14L

You can easily make your 
summer clothes last even into a 
late fall, it you let me keep 
them cleaned and pressed. It 
cotts so little, too.

FOUNTAIN, " MY VALET ” 
Cleaner and Repairer of Clothes.

30 Adelaide West. Mala 3074-

HOTELS
The X 

RnsholJ 
•round,|

the su me to Dr. rrtHE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
JL lege, Limited, Temperance street, To-, 

routo. Infirmary open day and night 8e»- 
aion beglne In October. Telephone Main 8fit.

rn RAVELERS AND TOURISTS WHY

A GI'ARA.VTUED CI'RF, FOR PILI1S.
Itching, Blind, Bleeding or rrotreid- 

lng Piles. Your druggist nil refund 
money if PAZO OINTMENT falls to 
cure you In 6 to 14 days. 59c.

dollar day upwards.BUSINESS CARDS.
Isn’t 

time. 
Nervili 
strengi 
trates. 
takesJ 
once. 1 
should] 
viltne. 
bottles

•ar&xs t ”Æ«s. '-si
SrœsiSEis'Ri
Grab.nm.

TV IG MONEY CAN BE -MADp; BY 
J3 smart boy* selling Dally World, Ap
ply circulation department, World. dtf.

JgsRev. A. Silva White. M.A., will be the 
preacher nt both services at St. Lakes, 
Church to-morrow.

Sebastian II. Burnett, vocal instructor, 
has returned from a six weeks' trip thru 
the middle west and St. Louis.
. James P. Stotts, an old and well known 
resident of Markham, who 1* now a resi
dent of Detroit, Mich., Is at present visit
ing old-time friends at Markham Village 
and vicinity.

A former resident of Toronto in the 
person of Dr. W. H. Perry, accompanied 
by his wife and child, has been spending 
several days among friends in Toronto and 
Oakville. Dr. Perry is now practising In 
Van Wert, Ohio.

136 LOST.
xt. ONTKACTS TAKEN TO CLEAN OUT 

bedbugs (guaranteed). 381 Queen 
West.

THAYED—FROM COX WELL AVE., 
sorrel horse, blind one eye, light tall. 

Finder please apply 40 Cox well-avenue, 
near Woodbine.

Dead From Mowigulto Bite.
Chicago. Auer. 19.—August Anderson, 

o farmer of Starke Countv. Indiana, is 
dead in a Chicago hospital from the 
bite of a mosquito. Anderson suffered 
a alight injury which caused an abra
sion of the skin on his light hand. A 
mosquito bit him on the abrasion, and 
a few days Inter Anderson began to 
suffer intensely.

AUTOMOBILE LIVERY H “S, saws FSgF
station; electric car* p»** door.
Smith, Prop. .,,, m

I) RINTiNG -OFFICE STATIONERY, 
$ calendar*,, copperplate cards, wedding 
Invitation*, monogram*, embossing, type 
written letter*, fancy folder*, etc. Adam*, 
401 Yonge.

Telephone Main 4135 if you desire an 
Automobile for a tour of the City 01 for 
my run outside. Large Touring Cars 
and Runabouts supplied at short notice. 
Temporary premises corner of Bay and 
Temperance Streets.

H. E. STONGE. Manager.

y UST—PEARL AND TURQUOISE DIA- 
I J mond centre sunburst, Thursday even
ing, Aug. 18th, between Grand Union Hotel 
and Majestic Theatre. Liberal reward It 
returned to stage entrance Majestic The
atre.

farms for sale-

A 50-ACRE FARM FOR J;E !N' 8CAR- 
A. boro Township, well 
from Toronto, good locaUty.k 
Apply A. W. Thompson, X sad*» *.u. as

St. liBUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS. Rates $2 
pet day

ed I
T> 1CHAKD G. KIRBY, 539 YONGE ST.. 
XU contractor for carpenter, Joiner work 
and general ojbblng. 'Phone North 904,

y- OST—AT KEW BEACH. COLLIE DOG 
_Li One year old, answer# to name of 
Argle. Reward at 90 Klppendavle-avenue.

gsmixed wood—apecltel prisa 
Telephone Male 131 orTry our 

for one week.
$32. P. Burn* * Co.

lieed *?
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mono m i ED SYMBOLSuits That Are Cut and Made Righti-V if

$1.1112, «3I
m$3900" 

2200 tThe wearable, fitable, well- 
finished, stylish kind that are 
worn by smart men—in fact 
0ur regular $23 suitings

Tailored to Your Order for

10c. CIGARWm
Favorites Win at Saratoga—Light 

Brigade Third at High
land Park.

1 : Buffalo Gain on Baltimore by Defeat
ing Newark—Montreal Beat 

Providence.

$3200 ..
A PERFECT SMOKE3200

v

We offer pla vers: B roncier, McCarrol, Mclllvenny, 
Thayer, Stewart, Joncs, Jenavas, Bennett, 
Death, Abate. ’

The following will represent the I-ake- 
rlewa II. In their game with the Tecum- 
aehe on the latter’s grounds: Day, Lauder, 
B. Tremble, Watllng, P. Tremble, 1*. .Mad- 
docks, Ryan, Walls, Shannon, Chandler.

___ following players of Chalmers’ Base
ball club arc requested to ’be at Ex- 

Toronto hit consecutively, three MblUon Park, as they play Dovercourt at 
i of their hin.u. . ' ntee g o’clock: A. Patterson, J. McKerihen, D.
! of their blngles being homers. Buffalo McKerihen, T. D. Rankin. H. L. Pierce,

made another game on Baltimore, beating E. B. Armstrong, R. Patterson, Malien, R.
I Newark. Baltimore and Rochester were Thompson, F. Anderson, W. Schoulea.
1 . . 7 nocnemer were, Tbpy Toeumsehs will pick their team

■ I unable t0 P,aP owing to rain. Montreal | from the following for their game with the 
’ came back at Providence, and look as If Lakeviews on Garrison commons at 3 p.in. : 
they will finish In the firm division. The ^^Ucra^hiurp^1*’L.K

Kelly, Armstrong and Casey.
The Monarch A.C. will line up ns fol- 

.630 lows dn their game with the Knights on 
High Park-avenue at 3.30: Rogers c, Crllly 

.538 !%. Driscoll lb, Nell 2b, Smith Tib, O’Byrne 
.533 as. Nellson If, Hunter cf, Kennedy rf.
.527 I On Wednesday, In Hamilton, the Mon- 
.490 arch A.C. (lefeated_a Hamilton team by 
.494 the following score:

I/ I ki 4

Saratoga, Aug. 19.—Fort Hunter again 
ran to his true form to-day, when he won, 
the Huron Handicap, the 'stake feature, 
by a length and a half, from St Valentine, 
who beat Spring by a length and a half. 
Memories and Gold Money, outsiders, beat 
the favorite, Mlneola, In the first

Lady Potentate, favorite In the second, 
won handily by two lengths. Brooklynite, 
the pacemaker, was passed In the last fur
long by Homestead.

The final of the Jersey City aeries went 
to Toronto In a good game. Currie was hit 
“fely almost twice aa many times as Pfan- 
miller, yet he kept the hits better 
rated and won out, spite of errors by the 
visitors.

$13.50■. 1
aepa- ThcLatest New York style—very beat of lln- 

iaga and interlinings only are need—dome 
and choose them fer yourself.

—Great bargains just new in Men’s 
—Neckwear, Shirts, etc.

&CQ. I

ISt. E.,

J. Y. EGAN, Specialist
192 West King St. <Ne*r Simcoe St )

ONTARIO■JI A--LE. Teacresa, favorite, won the third event 
by half a length. Danseuse ran second all 
the way, but was passed In the stretch by . 
Thirty-third.

The favorite, Dreamer, won the fifth by j 
two lengths from Clgarllghter three lengths : 
ahead of Derry. I

Liberia, favorite In the sixth, won by 
five lengths under wraps. Summary :

First rate, 7 furlongs—Memories. 124 
(Lyne), 15 to 1, 1; Gold Money, 126 (H. 
Phillips), 12 to 1, 2; Mlneola, 112 (Shaw),
7 to 10, 3. Time 1.27 3-5. Virgin Soil and 
Thistle Heather also ran.

Second race, 1% miles, on turf—Lady 
Potentate, 98 (Travers), 13 to 10, 1; Home
stead, 100 (Fuller), 15 to 1, 2; Brooklynite, 
105 (Burns), 11 to 5. 3. Time 1.54 2-5. Easy 
Street, Irascible, Flara and The Messenger 
also ran.

Third race, 5% furlong*—Teacress. 105 
(Hildebrand), 11 to 10. 1; Thirty-third, 06 
(Brunner), 15 to 1, 2; Danseuse. 106 (O’Neil),
8 to 1, 3. Time 1.08. Midtiss, Cotillion, 
I'eggy, Katie Caffrey, Sufreet. Calmness, 
Salt and Pepper. Suffice, Evnskill, Bisque 
and Flinders also ran.

Fourth race, The Huron, 13-16 miles— 
Fort Hunter, 122 (Hildebrand), 12 to 5, 1; 
St. Valentine, 115 (Odom), 4 to 1, 2; Spring, 
111 (H. Phillips), 4 to 1, 3. Time 2.013-5. 
Adrlutba, Aurumaster and Pulsus also ran.

Fifth race. 5% furlongs—Dreamer, 119 
(Shaw), 16 to 5, 1; Clgarllghter, 108 (Cor- 
mack), 8 to 1. 2; Derry, 100 (McCnfferty), 
15 to 1. 3. Time 1.07. Glorifier, St Bel- 
lane. Amber Jack, Waterside, Ubrothy Gray, 
Broadcloth and One Way also ran.

Sixth race, 1 mile—Liberia, 107 (O’Neil), 
11 to 10. 1; Phantom, 109 (Fuller). 12 to 1* 
2: Sir Shep, 109 (Hildebrand), 10 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.41. Princess Athellng, Persistence 
II., Bouvier, Out of Reach, Charter, Med
ley, Ping Pong and Privateer also fran.

COR. YONGE and 
SllllTER STS.CRAWFORD BROS., TAILORS, record :

TORONTO,Clubs.
Buffalo ...
Baltimore 
Jersey City 
Newark ...
Montreal ..
Toronto ...
Providence 
Rochester .

Games to-day : • Toronto at Providence ; 
Montreal at Jersey City (two games); Buf
falo at Baltimore (two games); Rochester 
at Newark.

Won. Lost Pet.
ate.brok.
°uto Arcade.

• corner
> x lOG.thre* 
Wo, equip.

• I eh-vatlnr
la wop.

durera seek. 
pcs, or those 
iPe. and nay 
rtslon. Prie.

57 35
55 36
50 48

.004

Cure Effected Without OperationSI. ES EASY WINNERS 49 43
48 43

a. 48 
.. 36

50
53

R.H.E. 
5 1 0 0 0- 0 9 0 
0 0 0 0 0— 0 1 2

Of Special Interest to Severe, Long-Standing Cases.

Remember—Age of person or length of time ruptured makes no difference. Every 
;ase a success. After years of contl nuous practical! experience I have produced 
the Grandest System the World Ever Saw! Knowing the true cause of Rup
ture and having discovered the secret (at present known only to myself), instan
taneous Relief Is Afforded. Safety is Assured and a Cure Effected -with little 
expense, no pain loss of time or labo r; without the doubtful, hazardous and 
ever costly expedient of an operation. DON’T abandon HOPE—as I Offer you a 
Great Encouragement. Without egotl sm, I would say I am prepared to do what 
no other man In America can do, viz., Hold any reducible Hernia during the 
hardest work or severest strain—even horseback riding. V\ here failure has been, 
the result In the United States and the large hospitals in the great cities of 
Europe, cases given up as hopeless. I alone succeeded. Don’t “put off your 
case or that of your child: regret and sorrow may come when least expected, 
and too late to remedy. Your rupture gives little trouble now, and appears trif
ling. You neglect it. This is where your danger lies.

25 66fill. COMMITTEE MEETS .275[I,
Morarch 
Hamilton

Batteries—Crllly anil Rogers: Young and 
Bedell. Nellson umpire. The feature of 
the game was Crilly’e pitching.

The North Toronto II. will pick thelt 
team from the following for 'thel 
with the Broadways at Deer Park on 
Saturday: Marsh. Martin, Cursor., Fowler, 
Pratt, Saunders, Tvrner, Campbell, Gould 
lug. Ennis. McFarland and Wlllcott.

The following Eastern Stars will be 
picked when they cross bats with the 
Capitals at 2.30 o'clock at the corner of 
West-avenue and DeGrassl-street: Kelly. 
Frame, Barchard, Nokes, Beamish, Caurt- 
iir-y. Sawyer, Locke. ' Brophy, Webb. All 
players are requested to be at the corner

at 1.30

36

Sudbury-North Bay Game Ordered 
Replayed—Several Matters 

Adjusted.

["TORY LOT, 
L vicinity of 
ding.

The Granites Captured Consolation in 
Close Game—Preliminary 

Singles and Doubles.

Toronto 7, Jersey City 5.
Jersey City, Aug. 19.—The home team 

outbatted Toronto, 15 hits to 8, and had 
only one error against three for their oppo
nents, yet the Canadians wound up their 
series with another victory. The Cana
dians tied the score In the fourth with six 
hits, one of them being a home run by 
Harley with two men on bases. Toronto 
won in the sixth on a base on bal]s, an 
error» and Francis’ home run. Score ;

A.B. R. H. O. A. B. ^ L ^
2 0 0 O uf Sumach and Queen-streets
3 2 1 O ; O’clock.

The following will represent the Alba îy 
II. against the Hlllcrests In the final game 
of the Northern Juvenile League: Mo-ore c,
Curzon p. Skinner lb, Strange 2b, Hard
man ss, Kemp *3b, Harrington cf, Farrell 
If. Crawford rf.

The Brownies of the West End Y. M. C.
A. League will play the Leaders at 2 -p.m. 
and the Eurekas at 4 p.m. The following 
players are requested to be on hand : Rog
ers, Spencer, Kyle, Klnnear, Wright, Nor
man, Grove, Linton, Woodward, Lougheed 
and Stiekells.

Broadways play the Elm-street Club In 
the M.Y.M.A. League at Bay side Park at 
4 o’clock. The following players are re
quested to be on hand early Bloklo, Brad- 
le.v. Brown, Fax, Archibald, Maguire,Thorn,
Rogers, Tushlngham and Pook.

The Parkdale Excelsior Club will pick 
their team from the following for their 

10 « double-header with Euclid in the M.Y.M.A.
Totals ....................... 34 7 © ° League at the Exhibition grounds : Years-
•Halligan out, hit by batted ball. ley, Bloxham. Toms, Stevens, Robinson,

Jersey City ..0 0 4 0 0 0 1—5 Pogue, Alf. Smith, Art Smith, Ford, Ken-
Toronto .... 0 0 0 4 0 0 0—7 nedy and Joyce. All players are requested

enerjoro-Toronlo ^ ^k Box^cVo? Eastern Msnuf.c
Left on Pfanmiller 1 off yCur- turers’ League, will play the Kemp Manu-
T,rr sTrock o^-by XminerL by Cur- factoring <fo. on the Don Fists af 2 p.m. 
ri(. i. Home runs—Murray, Francis. Har- Ttm follow!
lP^anDW^StotonhlbaM^Dooilnl<2.C Cassidy! McAvoy lb. Veale 2b, Gallagher ss, Satur- 
Merrtit Vandergrlft. Donble-plays-1- t- ley (captain) 3b. Dearllng If, Alpeter cf,
.«TTLnnolIn to Cassidy; Whitesand Wle- Hopkins rf, Ferguson and Smith.

Hit by pitcher—By Currie 2. Wild The Progressive baseball team of the In- nfteh Cnrele 1 Umpires—Kelly and Rud- terassoclatlon League will play the Baraea 
Time 150 Attendance—1000. team of the same league Saturday after-derham. Time l.ao. aroenua noon, at 3 o'clock, on Garrison Commons.

The following players will, represent the 
Other Eastern Leagroe Game*. Progressives : Downing, Adams, Douglas,

At Baltimore—Baltlmore-Rocheszer game Xej% Nicholson, Simser, Shea, O’Hearn, 
postponed on account of rain. Rutledge, Neale, Spencer and Valli

At Providence— * « The games scheduled for the Don Valley
Montreal I......... 020012030—S 6 j League to-day are : 2 p.m.—Arctic? v. I. C.
Providence ... 00010010 1— 3 8 1 p . u. 4 p.m. Cadets v. Marlboros. They

Batteries—Adams and McManus; Fair- wm foe good games, as all the teams are on 
banks and Toft Umpire—Conahan. At- an(j so evenly matched are the teams
tendance—1200. „ at the present time, that no one la able to

At Newark— ^ , _ - “T’r say who will win.
Newark ...............00000010 v—1 o | The Cadets will play the Marlboros thin
-Buffalo V...............30002000 O—o 9 V j afternoon at 4 In the Don Valley League,

Batteries—Shea and Burke; Kissinger an(j wjjj pjçjj their team from the follow- 
and McAllister. Umpire—Sheridan. ing : Moran, Hurst Dowling, Jones. Kidd,

Frank Avlson, Ryan, Çifftn and Matthews.
At the Victoria Collegia grounds two good 

R.H.E. games of baseball areMto take place.,^Xhe 
2 0 1—5 5 2 first game Is between the Central Y. M. C.
0 0 0—2 4 1 1 A. seniors and the Batbursts, and at 4 the

Central seniors will meet the Baraeas. The 
proceeds of the gate will be given to 
Charlie Leake of the Baraea*, who had 

In a recent 
up at his

home. Charlie’s friends, no doubt, will be 
Waddell present In large numbers. The Central 

team will be selected from the following :
Owens. W. Cndman. Adams. Phalen. Mack.

R.H.E. Harvey, Walsh, Britton, A.Cadman, Sharpe 
Hook and Crow.

Two good games will be played In the 
league to-day at O’Halloron's Grove. The 
first game, between the 20th Century and 
Tel fers, will decide the championship. This 

R.H.E. will be a hot game, as each team Is out 
for blood. The second game, at 4 o’clock, 
will be between. Robert Watsons and North- 
ways. This will be a tight game, as there 
is always friendly rivalry existing between 
the two teams. Batteries in the first game 
20th Century, Bonnoll and Edmonds; Tel- 
fers. Donaldson and Bertram. Batteries, 
second game : Watsons. Byrnes and Fuerst; 

y « n i Northways. Tobin and Stevenson. The
no a «> i largest crowd of the season is expected.

1 0—- 6 - The league finishes up on Saturday.
Ames The following will represent the Young I.

C.B.Ü. in their game with the Atlnntlcs: A.
Gardiner. Beck, Belanger. McMullen,E.
Oliver, Finlay, Doyle. Petrie.

Allieton. Beat Bradford. The following players will represent the
Alliston Aug. 19.—Alliston defeated Arctics of the Don Valley League: McDo.;- 

Brndford ’in junior CL.A. game here to- nid, I.egoode, Armstrong. Kirkpatrick, Cur-
dav by 6 to 4. H. Murphy played a star rnn, Gallagher, W. Cow le, L. Coyle, Bar

ter the winners. Agnew«-of Cooks- chard, Parm, Burns.
The team to represent the Bnthursts in 

their league game with the Y.M.C.A. on 
Victoria field, at 2 o’clock, will be chosen 
from the following:
Farrell, Mackenzie. F. Crawford, Magee.
Nivens. Coath, Gould, H. Crawford, Wins
low. Kerr.

The Baraeas will cross bats with the 
Central Y.M.C.A. team, at 4 o'clock, in 
their benefit game to Charles Leake, at the 
Victoria College grounds, Czar-street and 
Avenue road. They will pick tlielr team 
from the following players: . Armstrong,
Williams. Dandy. Kennedy. Scully. Rolhls,
Hewer, Tolley, Hunter, Mason,Evans,Leake.,

The Primroses will he represented by the 
following players in their game with, St.

A Beamish. „ Martins: IT. A. heson, J. Terry, W. Mon*
The Euclids and the South Parkdale Ex- teith. P. Leadhitter. P. Walsh. B. Currie 

or Mors of tile M.Y.M.A. meet lat the ex- F Treraoll, B. Croftv W. Gilsome, Dan 
Llbtvion grounds in a double-header to be R Bagiev. Game at 3.30. at Island Park, 
nlavod in the little ring. The first game Th(1 Alps juniors will play the ^Ujanys
is vailed for 2 o’clock. M ith Jack ani- 3 30 corner Palmerston and Ploor-strh 
ston and Lot. Roe pitching the and request all players and supporters to
should make things Interesting. The toi- rapot nt corner of Clinton anfi College, 
lowing will represent the Euclids: j. wu* flt j 30 They will pick their team from 
ston. 'Lot Roe, E. Roe, J. Koe, er, the following: Stiekells. Rilltnghurst. Smith,
W. lierstlake, A. Bailey, A. Jessimun, Rdmoiuls, Brash, Hewitt, Rowles. Baynton,
Higgins, A. Sindair. « ,nt Donahue, Hewer, Hammond, Paddon, Cook,The Progressives play the liaratas at
the tiarrl8n,,VroT?»8fnMawhlu rlayere ore The Yonne Uortets will cross hots with 
rcqneojpd to'Ve ton hand as early as ,,os- the ^"^Velch'^.1’^»^’'!^"wcl'lro* Ilf.

W-fed^ S!ui,h 3b-

N The WesTcv"’Church team will play the The Mareppas will play the Naughty 
\o, th Parkdale tenu, on York County Loan Nine on the latter a grounds at 3 o clock 

vLnv grounds Dundas-stveet entrance The following are requested to meet at 
, Park The Wesleys will be Aliee-street not later than 1.30 o’clock: S.

from ’the following: Levaek leapt.I, Smith. T. Brock, fi. Bntterworth, E. Chat- 
umte Hack Donovan. Ander.em, Scott, field. W. Miller. G. Walker. ,T Dowsan,
À likens Pvke (manager), Boimiek. Henry, H Tracey. M. Cowan. X. Rnsenlmrg.
riuvson Wesleys will meat at the church The following games are scheduled for 
‘ ’ ‘ to-dav In the West Toronto Juvenile League:

St Andrews will journey to Newmarket onj.ttnls at Maple Leafs. Dufferlns II. nt 
nlnV the team of that place. The fol- Sfnriights. Mnn.-hesters nt Broadways TI.

Tow-Inf will meet In St. Andrews-square at ThP young Cadets will play the Atlan- 
|o 15 n m vain or shine, as the ear leaves ; tj a, g go p.m.. on the De la Salle grounds.
North Toronto at 1 ““d request the following to meet at 2
WrlFt Bevls. Mansell, 'D. Elton, Millet, ^ m . xVhIIpv. Lynch. Lyons. Snider. Smith,
Nld Shea- «nffe^eleh. ,M^r. ^Fl.;

M^:^MeGre,o,. Find,ay. Ha, 
ln ^l,e M-Y M.A Leagne J^i Stephenson. Kohoe. Manning. Sheathe and Cas-
n. MeColl. BG. Stephenson. W. sidy.
Lochbred, A. ^ calltgnn, C Dick- The following team will represent the
Collvllle. » • >11 , A J) Ormshys In their game with Douglas
inson dnd lt. to - plaT the Young Bros., at Woodbine Park, at 2.30: Hackctt

■ihe AU“"“'no I-a salle grounds at 2.30 r Roadhonse p. Tramp ss. Bonvdman If,
Cadets at 'following players are requested cronkrlght rf. Clements et, Robinson lb,
}o‘T,elon hand nt 2 p m : ^amara.^Me; uuk, 3l(. J. Flowers 2b.
Cnhe McCarthy. \ * mon. • *u At Ingersoll yesterday Ingcrsoll defeat-
hue M- IValla.-e. Lnnc.111l lîjjî th«v Alerts ed Simcoe in a Western Ontario League 

The Junior Baraeas wdU play the Alerts gQm<i the 8r„re of 13 to 7.
a league game at• m •• All Baraea The following team will represent the
of BJoor and Simn „t club Mancliestera In their game with the Brond-

,«T -fXIlal street, at p.m. The way, on the latt -r’s grounds, corner
to1 he nicked from th folio vlng Grace and Arthur-etreets, nt 2 p.m Pyke.

will be pick.u thp nPW shortstop, will eaptaln the ten m :
Jackson. Dillon, Carry. Kyle, Abate. Mun- 

« . ti e O-..» dnv. Pvke, Jones, Woods. Glynn, Shcrrlden,Peonle That Snore. nusseu.
” . instead The Baraea Intermediate baseball team tnrrbal

Breathe through the mout^ will journey to Stouffvllle to play the Plr- j c*tnrrh and Colds. What
of the nostrils, which arî, ", ! ates. Players are requested to meet nt, Caterrhal Million, going to
æeSng tn^ureme snor- ZSS&'X ^ -ont ,t,

ins habU. CatLrho-ne clearsJ^nos- be toere aO,. Rushbr^.^acobs. Thore- Dr Agnew’S Heart Cure relieve* heart
‘"s3- and reguTar? No case toe chronic &yer, Morton, Moffatt, Carson, Mason and 01*63*6 In 30 miflUtCS. 4
QkUrrhozone cure» every time. Try it. Hunter.

r game

ATE BROK-

\
lat.

committee of the C.L.A. 
Iroquois Hotel on Friday night 
several disputed matters. Pre- 
W. Frank of Brantford was 

also were: Vice-

The finals in the association were run off 
at the Victoria lawn on Y Friday, and St. 
Catuarines, skipped by W. G. Findlay, took 
the prize, defeating the Queen Citys ra
ther easily, by 23 to 6. W. G. Findlay has 
played well thruout the tournament, and 
was in the trophy finals with Dr Moore.

The consolation semi-finals and finals 
wore played ou the Granite lawn. The 
semi-finals were well contested, and close 
scores resulted. I’eterboro, with R. H. Kerr 
as skip, defeated SL Matthews, by 14 to 12, 
while G. Hargraft of the Granites won out 
against W. It. illll of the Queen City. The 
final between the Peterboro and Granite 
teams was most exciting. Hargraft got a 
good start, and was 6 up on the first three 
ends, and the score was 13 to 9 at the 
ninth end. Then Peterboro began to close 
up, but the distance was too great,and they 
lost.

The judicial 
met at the 
to consider 
sident Fred
in the chair 'aud present 
I resident George L. Allen of Mount b or- 
cat; Secretary W. H. Hall, Toronto: bred 
E. Ellis, Oshawa; Frank Babcock, Cbat-

ES—THIRTY 
Toronto, or 
m with a tag 
«bares.

Jersey City—
Keister; r.f. ..
Pattee, 2b..........
Cassidy, lb. ...
Merritt, l.f. ...
Halllgnn, c.f............. 5
Doolin, s.s.
Vandergrlft, c 
Woods. 3b. .. 
Pfanmiller, p............... 3

To Married and Unmarried Ladies*
8

2 16 0 0 
12 0 0 
2 3 0 1
2 2 6 0 
12 10 
114 0
10 10

15 «27 13 1*
A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

8ACRES—ON
't, with good 
om city.

4
!Hundreds of ladles are suffering unk nown misery, the cause of which is a ne

glected rupture. If you are a sufferer, do not neglect your case through modesty 
Or be led astray by the thought that your case cahnot he benefited. All ladles 
suffering from any form of rupture can be successfully treated without any op
eration. pain, loss of time or persoual inconvenience.. Remember, everything la 
strictly private and professional. I also make special mechanical treatment for 
Floating Kidney, Corpulency or any form of Displacement; also supports for 
use after operations. Children’s cases a specialty.

5
4PTY - FIVQ I 

I k ham Town- f 
three miles

4
^Representatives sere present from Wcs- 

Tocumsehs, St Catharines, 
Owen Sound and Seaforth. 

first matter taken up was the com
plaint of Aurora, "tegardlng the game at 
Weston. J. M. Walton appeared for Anr 
oro and W. A. Pearson for Weston The 
committee decided that «Judgment be re
served until after the criminal proceedings 
are settled.

The next 
disputed game 
St. Catharine* H. Gillesph; appeared for 

« the Tecumsehs and H. I. Laughlin 'pre- 
e eeuted St. Catharines' case. It was decid 

ed that the game played at St. Kitts on 
julj 16, be awarded to the recumsehs, 
owing to the Interference of the spectators, 
as reported by the referee.

Application from the Shamrock Lacrosje 
Club for the re lnstatement of Lome 
Rowntrec, who playd in the Buffal>Chip- 

tch was received favorably.

Totals ........................39
Toronto- 

White, l.f. ....
Harley, c.f. .. 
Wledensaul, 2b.
Murray, r.f. ».
Rapp, lb.............
Kaub, ................
Fuller, c.............
Francis, s.s. ».
Currie» p.............
Carr, 3b...............

ton* Aurora,
Brampton, 

TheAND A HA IF
I Yonge-street, 
he mile, north

Juba at 50 to 1 In Front.
St. Louis, Aug. 19.—Sloppy going caused 

many withdrawals at the Fair Grounds 
track to-day. Picture, Hat and Bab were 

Juba, winner of

False
RuptureVARICOCELErosedalk

deep, pret- 
•nnto. extea- 
7eo. McLciah,

mutter lnvestlgater was the 
between Tecumaehs aud

the winning favorites, 
the sixth race, gave the bookmakers a se
vere shock. Juba, on his last time out, was 
played heavily by the public, but finished 
In the ruck. He was a good horse to-day, | 
and won with odds of from 50 to 30 to X 
«gainst him, his owner and a few friends 
playing the colt. Summary :

First race. 6 furlongs—Kitty G., 98 (H.
Agnes II., 99 (D.

At the Granite lawn in ,the afternoon, 
Charles Swabey, chairman of the commit
tee, presented the trophy and the other 
prizes to the successfu 1. contestants.

The preliminary rounds In the doubles 
and singles were played on the Granite 
lawn. The results of Friday's play follow:

—At Victoria Lawn.—
—Association (Finals).—

Queen City.
J. Nicholson,
A. T. Reid,

H. A. Hatsley,

If you are a subject to Varicocele and determined that because you ore not suf
fering agonizing pain from the disease you will be satisfied with a suspensory, 
electric belt or bottle of medicine, and not seek a radical cure, worse calamity 
than pain may overtake you. In the train of Varicocele follow Neurasthenia, 
Nerve Exhaustion, Nervous Decline, Stricture, Impotency, Hernia and Paralytic 
Tendencies, which may be averted if a man sensibly seeks early cure of an ex
isting varicocele, and the perfect manhood which is obtained when the physiology 
Is not obstructed. I do not care how many other remedies you have tried, for 
mv “Electro-BIotone" cures after all others fall. When yon are sick at heart 
and have almost lost faith In everything and everybody, adopt my system to 
be cured and stay cured. I honestly believe that I have the only reliable and 
sure cure for Rupture—true or false—and In recommending yon to adopt same 
I feel I am not misguiding you. You will never be In better condition to be cured 

Why not consult me at onde? Free:

List.

AVE. — DE- 
i. open plurnb-

Anderson), 9 to 2, 1; St.
Austin), 3 to 1 2; Oudenarde, 105 (Howell), 
4 to 1. 3. Time 1.16%. Bride, Mrs. Gran- 
non L’rescerton, Torlo, Kensington, Walter 
Duftv and Ponca also ran.

Second race, 6% furlongs—Picture Hat, 
103 (J. Booker), 5 to 2, 1; The Missourian, 
103 (Dugan), 20 to 1, 2; Dromio, 103 (How
ell), 60 to 1, 3. Time 1.10%. Escobosa. 
Piller, Lady Sellers, Monogram, Limerick 
Girl also ran.

Third race, 6 furlongs—Algonquin, 93 
(Seder) 15 to 1, 1; Sol Smith, 101 (J. Book
er), 18'to 1. 2: Extol, 103 (S. .Dickson), 30 
to 1, 3. Time 1.15%. Misanthrope, Pyrrho. 
Oudon Worthington, Marchioness, Mindora 
also ran. Happy Chappy left at the post.

Fourth race, 5% furlongs, purse—Willow- 
dene. 103 (W. Watson), 5 to 2,1; Yada, 103 
(L. Wilson). 6 to 1, 2; Argosy, 100 (D. Aus
tin), 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.10%. Erla Lee, 
Edith May and J. B. Sheridan also ran.

Fifth race, 1 mile—Bab, 114 (L. Wilson), 
•T to 5, 1; Jerry Hunt, 110 (D. Austin), 2 to 
1, 2; Ma'amselle, 102 (J. Conway), 6 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.43. Little Corker, Albany Girl, 
Sting, Howling Dervish also ran.

Sixth race, 1 mile and 70 yards—Juba, 93 
(L. Wilson), 30 to 1, 1; Amberlta, 91 (H. 
Anderson), 8 to 1, 2; Flyer, 104 'Lindsay). 
7 to 1, 3. Time 1.46%. beronla .Lady 
Charles, Branch II., Conundrum, Glenuevle 
and Light Opera also ran.

St. Catharines.
II. W. Calkins,
S. Inkstater,
H. M. Rogers,
W. G. Findlay,s... .23 R. B. Rice, s 

—Score by Ends.—
......... 23431031200121—23
........... 90000200031000--6

SET WEST- j 
veiling, seven 1 ng players are requested to be 

West e, McElroy or Cornell p.
pvwa ma

W. Burton of the Young Canadian L.C., 
Woodbridge, was given permission to play 
111 the exhibition games at the Toronto 
fair thla year. He will play with the 
Maltlands of the City League, i

The protested game between Sudbury 
and North Bay, played on Aug. 3, was 
catcelled and the game was ordered to be 
ployed over cn neutral grounds at Sturgeon 
Fulls on Wednesday, Aug 31. gate to l,e 
divided according to the rules In semi-final 
games. The certificate of Andrew Qucsnel 
was cancelled.

6 than now.Iathurst —
prick, seven Findlay ... . 

Rice ..............
—On Granite Lawn.—

—Consolation—(Semi-Finals).—
St. Matthews.

R. H. Kerr,8.............16—J. Russell, s...........
Granite. Queen City.

G. Hargraft, s........ 9 W. R. Hill, a.. ..7
—Consolation Final.—

Peterboro.
C. .T. Seymour,

E. W. Cox,
R. C. Sturgeon,

G. R.Hargrnft. s.. .13 R. H. Kerr, a.
—Score by Ends.—

........... 321020221000—13
... ........... 000202000812--10

Thé preliminary and first round of the 
singles and preliminary and first and second 
rounds of doubles, were played; 101 players 
began in the singles and 69 pairs In the 
doubles. Score» :

—Singles—Second Round —
G. S. Pearey. V. .15 W .It. HUI. QC-^
D. Williamson.W. .15 J. B. McKay, PP. 11 
AM. Nlbloek.TT.15 C. A. Ross. Vic... 9 
C. Dawson. SM...13 G. II. Ore. Or... 4
G. R. Hargraft.Gr.15 W.C. Chisholm,Gr. 8
A. J. Taylor, Vie..15 .T. Austen. BB-... 8
J. S. Moran, Gr. .15 R. Sturgeon, Pet..
A. Eccleston.St.C.15 .1. S.Willlson, Can. 5 
.7. Gardner. CH...15 D. Carlyle, PP... 9
J. Bain. Vie............ 15 E. C. Hill, Gr.... 7
W.W. Rltehle.PP.15 H. H. Rrydon, Gr. i
C. A. Leeson.rP..15 C A. Evans, ( an. 10
H. I. Minty. Can..15 H.T. Gardner.KB.14
G. Zilllnx, L..........15 W. Brown. XV. ... 6
T. T. Hiintor. N.T.. won by default from A.

F. Webster. Gr.
A. B. Nichols, Or. 15 K. Greenwood,Can.10 , —6805.
D. Wllliàïnson!w.. 15UlS° pUrcy. Vie 7 ; Washington £.... Ô 0 0 0 0 0 g 0 6-0 5 2

ft RM ,torgreftTGrr.l5 C. «rié^o^rdUtfr^e; Dh»-
T s Moran Gr. .15 A. Eeriest on.St.C. 8 ovah and Bevllle. Umpire King. Attend
J.- Bain Vie'...........15 J. Gardner. CH . 7 anc*-WOO.
W.W Ritchie,PP. 15 C. A. I^rson,PP..12
G. Zilliax. L........15 H I Minty. Can. «
A. B. Nichols. Gr..l5 T.T. Hunter, NT. 7

__Doubles—Third Round.—
Edmonds and Hunter Kew Beach, 11;

Smith and Bain, Victoria, 6.
Williamson and Brown. >\ estmotmt, -4,

Hoskins and Sinclair, Balmy Beach, 6.
and Wilson. Granite. 12; Peake

- STREET— 
‘n, brick frofit, DAVIES CRYSTAL AIEPeterboro.

..14

STREEP — 
w.c., sink, 26 ear.

THE BEERiGranite.
W. A. Carnahan, 
E. G. C.Slnclalr, 
J. P. Moran,

THAT BEATSSt. Kitts—Chippewa* To-Day.
The lacrosse game at the Island thla af

ternoon between the Chippewa» and St. 
Catharines is expected to be one of the 
fastest and cleanest of the season. Twice 
before the teams met, and on both occa
sions the result was the most scientific 
kind of lacrosse. Both are playing right up 
to their limit, and each has the same kind 
of sturdy defence and aggressive home, 
tho the Irishmen are a bit faster in the lat
ter department, which should wiu for them. 
But whichever wins It will be only thru 
sterling lacrosse. The ball will be faced 
at 3.30. Tickets may be secured at Wil
son’s this morning. The teams will be :

Goal, Brown; point, El
liott; cover, Don Cameron: defence. Ker- 
wln, Harris, Downey; centre, J. Cameron; 
home. Park, Lowe, Cornett; outslde^Hare; 
Inside, Hagan.

Chippewas—Goal. Hess; point, Pitcher; 
cover, Griffith; defence, Hamburg, Roach, 
Graydon; centre, Bond; home, Durkin, Mo
ran, McKenzie; outside, Adamson; Inside 
M. O’Connor.

1er
w.c., furnace,

TEN THE BEST
..10 don BREWERY Main 8209Phone• STREET- 

six rooms, all 
ic McArthur-

Hnrgraft ... . 
Kerr..................... G en nine satisfactionFALL I>y

GOLD
POINT

AND

Board 
of Trade

ist.
American League Result*.

At Boston—
St. Louis.........
Boston ...........

TRY HOU8» 
e bar recel 
>bcd; ore mi 
rent two 1 
nto-^treet.

m10 1 
10 1

Batteries—Pelty and O’Connor;
Umpire—O’ Loughlin. Attend-

mr1.Dtueenhim’- ,f
and Crlger. 
mice—7924.

At Philadelphia—
Cleveland ..0 0 0 0 1 
Phlladel. ...01000

Batteries—Moore and Bemls; 
and Schreck. Umpire—Sheridan, Attend
ance—10,007.
Chicago * . YOrk. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1—1 4 1

New York...........10410000 *—6 9 2
Batteries—White and Sullivan; Chesbro 

and Klelnow. Umpire—Dwyer. Attendance

Light llrlgaile Ran Third.
Detroit, Aug. 19.—A steady rain that 

fell all th.t afternoon, had much to do 
with upsetting calculations on the races 
at Highland Park and the favorite play- 

met with reverses in nearly every 
race. Light Brigade, back on the circuit 

, after his eastern campaign, started a 4 to 
5 favorite In the feature event, a 6% fur
longs condition event for all ages, but af
ter an unlucky joun ey, finished third ‘to 
t),e 2-year-old filly Dutch Barbara and Co
lumbia Girl. 'Summary:

First 'race, 6 furlongs—Mary Worth, >3 
(D Boland), 5 to 1, 1; 'Nnggett, 80 <Sal
in rdL 3 to 1, 2; Lady Charlotte, 101 (Tay
lor) 4'to 1, 3. Time 1.15. Burning Glass, 
Ethel Davis, Our Saille, Safeguard, Fade 

: Meny, Bonnie Lithe, Mayor, Robert Tur
ney also ran.

Second 'race, 6 furlongs—Grosgralne. 110 
(Truebel), 16 to 5, 1; Muozon. 98 Wisbard), 
5 to 1, 2; Annie Chapman, 103 (R. Head), 
3 to 5,13. Time 1.17. Guadeloupe, Sand- 
bath Daisy Dean, Pancreatls also ran.

Third race. 6% furtongs—Duten Bar
bara, 86 (T. Taylor), 2 to 1, 1; Columbia 
Girl, 100 (M. Johnston), 4 to 1, 2; Light 
Brigade, 112 (Romaneni), 4 to 5, 3. Time 
1 «3 Maggie Mackey, Blue Miracle, Miss 
Anthonv, Chamblee and Luzon also ran.

Fourth race, 1 116 miles—Flori/.el, 85 
(J Johnson), 7 to 5, 1; Edward Hale, 95 
(T Taylor), 7 to 2, 2; Bank Street, 108 (F. 
Walsh). 6 to 1, 3. Time 1.50%. Idle Mar
lin and Hopeful Mlts also ran.

Fifth race, for ‘2-year-olds—Basil, 118 
(Niblock), S to 5, 1; Arahmay, 98 <D. Ro
lande 10 to 1. 2; Cincinnati Enquirer, 108 
iDargman), '6 to 1, 3. Time 1.13%. Me- 
nhisto, Malvina. Peggy Mine, Star Will 
Shiic. Depends also ran.

Sixth race, 1 mile —Rachel Ward, 93 (T. 
Taylor), 5 to 1, 1; Malakoff, 92 iT. Wat
son), 6 io 2, 2; Cheboygan, 112 (Minder), 
8. to 1. 3. Time 1.51% Silver Mead, 
Triumvir. Illuminate, Duncan, Sir Carter, 
Marshall Ney also ran.

1St. Catharine
the misfortune to break his leg 
match, and has since been laid

R.H.E. 
0 1—2 8 2 
0 0—1 7 1

MONEY MAK-

!SHOESI town; avf-r- 
ht dollars; 11- M 
nul; rent four- «

2407y Best 5 coat Cigar

I. BUILDING é 
HroonK, bath- 
thirty dollars; «

Lent six hun- .«
THE1”'3 MERCH ANTS ”

PRESSING and REPAIRING CO.
Salt* 60c 
Pants 16o 367

Owen Sound Won In Extra Tim-'.
Hanover, Ont., Aug. 19.—The tie game 

of District No. 3. junior series. C.L.A., be
tween the Wellingtons of Owen Sound and 
•Durham* of Durham, was played off here 
to-dav. resulting in a seore of 3 to 2 in 

When time was up

67 Yonge-^treetk L IN BEST 
i inhering towa % 
price fifty-six

favor of Owen Sound.
tooth teams were a tie—2 to 2—and the 
referee then‘ordered the play continued for 
half an hour, or until one side scored, 
which Owen Sound did in about two min
utes. thereby winning the r hampionship 
of the district. Both teams rau special 
excursions from their respective towns, 
and a large crowd, estimated at from 1000 
to 1300, witnessed the £p.me, which was 
one of the best ever played in Hanover. . .
The teams were very evenly matched, the 11 st Mntthews. 10.
score at half-time being 1 to 0 in favor of nn£oprkh and McEnehren. Granite. 16; J. 
Durham: at third quarter It was - to 1 „ n nnd smith. Westmount. 11.
for Durham, and at end of fourth quarter „nd narston, Kew Beach, 11;
they were tied. The %erosse put up by and Rennie Granite. 9.
both teams was of u very superior quality, j - (.(men City. 10; Kennedy
and if the pace had been kept up by the Harston. st. Matthews. 8.
Durham field the score might have been ‘"^"^ood and Morrow Canada, 10; Mac 
different. The game was kept free from ; n , aud )loore, Canada, 8.
dirty w">rk by Referee W aghorne, ^ ho dur- ______
lng the first port of the trame penalized 
the men for the slightest offence, and both 
teams were entirely satisfied with the im
partial way in which he refereed. The line
up was as follows :

Durham (2)—Graham. Crawford. McDon
ald, C. La voile. Theobald, M a theson Hun
ter, J. Graham, Glass. McCaffrey. W. La- 
velle, Hutchinson, F.‘C. McClockle.

tfwen Sound (3)—Patterson.
Thompson. Armstrong. Chesney,
Cruickshanks, Muir. Cummings.
Bennett. Fleming. F. C. W. Brown.

Referee—F. C. Waghorne of Toronto,

CRY — BEST 
I hotel town 1» m 
«vasaiid dollars 
\\\ . Parsons. J§

National League Score*.
At New York—

Pittsburg ..
New York ..

Batteries— 
and Warner, 
ancé—8694.

.. U 0 1 0 0 

.. 0 10 0 0 
yn and Carrlsch;
Umpire—Johustouç. Attend-

< OFFICE AND 
lrooms; ele- 

Ing most mo- 
housaud; easy KSB’ilSIEsFs'W'K 1T'tM“ii"~iô‘

33S Masonic Temple, Chicago, IlkWORTH, 194 
bank barn, 

m-lltou: thirty- 
\V. Parsons.

We have received an early 
shipment of Fall Shoes and 
would mention especially a 
Man’s Patent Colt Blucher 
style, made on 
“Bunker” last, especially suit
ed for young men.

R1 CORD’S wh*ch°will permanent 
SPECIFIC ^ee^rlcture^To

rr^e0n$.y«ure^"ev*g2
^«^■.thÂ6Bv;W«ÏM8T8°lîo»

RUBBER GOODS FOR SALB-

game 
towu was referee.CH-M AKER'S 

twenty-five 
rate on the $» 
arsons.

Amateur Game* To-Day.
Two first-class games are scheduled for 

this afternoon at Sunlight Park, 'as fol
lows: At 2 o’clock Wellesleys v. Str.ith- 

Batteries—McMuIkia and Tor- 
vanev, Hornby and Graham. At 4 o'clock 
Koval Grenadiers v. St. Clements. Bat
terie^, Taylor and Bates; Scott and Ben-

The following players will represent 
the Résolûtes in their game with the 1 ark- 
vlvws tills afternoon at the 'Don tints at 
‘2 o’clock: D. Itelmrn, A. .Sheridan, J. t al- 
lackiy, S. Herbert, H. Milligan, D. Dillon, 
S. LFiiulkner, J. O'Leary, C. Bavlngton and

■ .i Croft. Buchanan. G us the new
? —Doubles—Fourth Round.—

and Frown, Westmount, 22;INK. LATEST 
in western | 

two hundred

!Edmonds’nnd Hunter, Kew Beach. 6.
Irving and Wilson. Granite, lo; J. Brown 

and Wilson. Westmount. 5.
Hoeckh and MeEaehern. Granjto. 1-; Gem-

mHiirnadndn<5rayn’Queroi, City. 11; Green-

'ïSeiK'Æ -ï>e ‘.ontln^d
at 9 30 this morning nt the Granite Club, 
and at 1030 the lawns wQl be laid out for 
points.

conus.

I
The;rN TOWN— S

tin, eases, mix- ■% 
il trade; pri-’a

Efcr.OBS OF YOUTH. Nervou. De- 
bility, Bcminnl Losses and Premature De 
cay,7promptly and permanently cured byEmmett ShoeDowkes,

Hart.
Munro, SPERM0Z0NEThru the Hawthorne Mod.

ITY DURING ^ 
iffiee as your J 
riting. leaving - 
oomv .and con*
. for extended | 
to-street-

[REFARMS,
each, the pr^ J 
hbs, two miles 

first-class for | 
ogether or se
tt. Apply t0 ■

Chicago,Aug. 19—The track at Hawthorne 
to-day was a sea of mud. Stroller, an ex
treme outsider, won the third event and 

. reaped a harvest for the bookmakers. Sum
maries:

First race, 6 furlongs—Ayr, 109 (L

et. S ■ m ~

All Styles Does not Interfere with diet or usual ooçu-£tion and fully restores lost vlkorand^n-
6UrMe<re wra ^. lot”p|UeT=r.^|
issiri.% 5fTM°Vo's§jTo° ■u •

BRIGHTON CIRCUIT RACES OVER.Cricket To-Day.
The following haw been chosen to play 

for Grace Church C.C. to-dny at 2.30 :
Bellwoods Park v. St. Stephens : Mlllward, ;
Yetman. Marsden, llopkins. Collins. Gals- ;
ford. S. Smith, ti. B. Smith. Brasier Par- ifl _ The last day of the
Is, Houston. At Deer Park grounds (off ! New Yolk, t rtvigivon Beach
Yonge street) v. Deer Park C.C. : Chau- , Grand. Circuit me. tmg at ^ ^
dler, Elliott. Fee, J. Campbell, A. Camp- ' as de'oteil j, , ’hsnlll at s25 to $10 for 
bell, Alexander, L. Rawllusou. W. Rawlin- ^%Sd d . i,kout Hal sprinted to 'the
son. Manning, Clark, Shaver, Oxley and j thefleld^ I* Lookout Hal
Morris. i “ fhq tn the 2.9.) trot.

The following team will represent the i , n, w>r> to $17 for th- field.Deer Park Crleket Club In their last league j w'„ h°unebed up the back
game of the season with Grave t bnrch on ! I t•• »<’1,1 Musette Maxime and Judge 
Saturday, at 2.15 p.m., on the Deer Park ,-Jieteli. wl ■ ’. cjose up. At
grounds; B. Morphy. F. Unity. K Vin- L':°tnhr'"P'T,qrter pîde Masette broke and 
cent. 1’. Foot. 11 Set ton. .1 Swan. A. Me- 'he tin ee 9‘art r p ^
Kenzie. W Foot. c. Wlllmot. W. Marks ln,rrk,lp' , Vi na e Cherrv Ln«« sold at $25 
(eaptaln), T. Swan. «in with Belle Star second choice.The Toronto C.C will plac* the following -’.’V La«« won Belle Star second, 
team In the field against Mi mien Asylum . Chet rx na. . pireet sold at
at Mimloo to morrow : If F Lowushrongh, Ron it seeond vholee, led
W. J. Fleury. A. E. Ferrie, .1. M. Laing. ' ?* , dlstnnoe with the favorite and
E. H. Leighton. J. .7. Cameron. S. R Train- , short distance "‘^?rp K,n< DlrPct
er. T. R Saunders. A. < Heigbington. C. ' 1,11 .y.._ ’ nd pnrdv C. broke. King Direct 
Wallace XV McElroy. A A. Jones. I'lny- \ v,.l,m.,JP U "L lemrth
ers are requested to catch the 1.30 p.m. ” T.,.rlor sold at $25 to $15 in the
car leaving Sunnyslde. J . j. trr)f ~hlPh he won bv a length.

St. Clement's team to play against, the "' v-iLe Alert nn-ed a mile to beat 1.59%, 
Albtana at Leslie Park will he : A. E. Hoe, . 1 slow ;ind the best he
f. Guest. A. N. Garrett. il^XYebher II. dp„"s 2.92%. Summaries:
Hall, XX'. Crichton. T. Brlnsmead, P. Hem- ‘ „n. . nurse $709, 1K, miles—John
mlng. T. Brlnsmead, jr„ A. Findlay, U. „r k 1 t,v Doute-Dollie. by Joe S.,

ei . l-DIrèit View, hr.h., 2: John Me., blk.g.,
st. Clement a team to play against Aura ■ likes 4. Time 2.2(1

Lee will be : F Emo. E. A. Garrett. T. - p j70o. i% miles—Y irk
Evelelgh. T White s. Sober, Collard. |,T .xvilkeg Bay Foxv McGregor.
Philips. Edklus, Xx . Hodgkluson, Brant, T. 1 "x'l.xlme. br.g . 2: Marion XVilkcs. hr.m.. 
Anderson. 3' j„'dcP f;rPen. Prince Greenlander, Ma-

setto also started Time 2.19%.
° 09 pace, purse $700. 1 mile— King Dir

ect blk.h.. bv Mnmi rlno King XV.deome 
Bttrker. 1: Hen F . h g.. 2: Olive Wood 
lu-.g.. 3. Bob, Blrdlna, Pandv C. also 
nailed. Time 2.11. 

o ix pnoo. ,pur«4 80(M*.
“ Lr^. hm.. by Bobby M.'Grogor- 

Runker. 1: Belle Star, hr.m., 2:
Wilkes »a!eo

3.50 mailOneCnePacing: Pnr.es Dec! leil 
In Slngfle Heats.

At i 5 to 1. 1: Iiernlce, 117 (Knapptl 4 
to 3, 2; Phil. 109 (Harris), 15 to 1, 3. Tithe 
1.17 4-5. Charlie Miller. Tellfare, XVoodlyu, 
Artifice, Armorer, Mannan also ran.

Second race, steeplechase,
Weird, 115 (Pemberton), 13 to 10, 1: Ktng- 
nlong. 125 (Johnson), 5 to 2, 2; Nitrate, 145 
/rmnutiond). 9 to 2. 3. Time 2.59. Corona-

Trotting: and
QualityPrice

Nervous DebilityThe Best
Yonge , Street

short course—

Exhausting vital drains (the effects of 
early follies) thoroughly cured; Kidney and 
Bladder affections. Unnatural Discharges, 
Syphilis) Phimosis. Lost or Falling Man
hood Varicocele. Old Gleets and all dis
eases of the Uenlto-urtnary organs a spec- 
lality It makes no difference who has ‘ail
ed to cure yon. Call or write. Consulta
tion free Medicines sent to any address 
Hours » a m. to 9 p.m.; Sundays, 8 to V 
_ _ nr T Rppvp 295 Shrprhourne-strect,
Lu. nouse «utn ot Uerratd-.tr, ,. ____

11966 (Grantland), 9 to 2, 3. 
tns fell. Alma Girl ran out.

Third race, 7 furlongs—Stroller, 104 (Nl- 
col) 10 to 1, 1; Apola. 102 (Knapp). 4 to 
5 2; Monastic, 100 (Auhuchon), 9 to 1. 3. 
Time 1.29. Skilful, Ida Davis, Fossil also

Open Evenings.:nt.

S TO 
in; good fences
Cross, “ Amber

RENT;
Fourth race, 1 mile—NIaxus, 96 XAubn- 

4 to 1. 1: Tam o'Rhanter, 193 (Da- 
9 to 2, 2; E’ltel Wheat. 98 (Oregnr).

Time 1.45. Biirkelmore. Mar-

DR. UNGER'S L. L.
vis).
shaî°Seà, Inventor. Sioux Chief. Sir Hugh, 
Kllmore. Maud Muller also ran.

Fifth race. 1 mile and 70 yards—Freck- 
mnn 99 (Nicoll- 11 lo 5. 1: Viola. 100 (Seam- 
Ltn>" 3 to 1. 2: Sweetie, 102 (Knapp), even. 
3 Time 1.49 2-5. Great Eastern, Water
melon Excentrai also ran.

Sixth race. 5% furlongs-'Cutter. 106 (Pri
ori 5 tn 1. 1: Intense. 102 (Knapp). 12 to 
3 V Gnpltnnzo. 109 (Mountain). 6 to >. 
V Time 1.10 1-5. Retort, Eesteln also ran.

Is guaranteed to cure Gonorrhoea, Gleet, 
Stricture, etc., at home and in prit ate or 
money refunded. It has never failed. Price 
$10; sent In plain wrapper. Agents wanted; 
liberal Inducements. Send 2 cents In stamps 
for Information to Dr. Unger Medicine Lo., 
Markham, Out 6Q

i te’sa'ysaa« L u or *nt in pl.m wr.pwr,

* CircuUr Mat om m“w

4OT 8, CON. 3. 
ank barn aaJ 
X. Cross, vm-

2
66

UnmrewdYoram,4D.rin;t,on 102.

Atwood 99, Armenia '•>»,
tallan,
Prince 100,
« Dick Bernard 94, Rosebcn 91.
D Second race, the North American Steeple
chase 4-vear olds and up, full course, about 
2% miles—Adjldnumo 163, Dromedary, 
r*>4ilfr 1VÎ St. JikIp 142.

Third race. United States Hotel Stakes 
of $K',ooO, 2-year-olds, ■)% furlongs Si^ 
11-ht 127, Vale 124, Jack Lory, Sparkling 
$tir Merrv Lark 122, Dandelion, Aeronaut, Star, Mere. Jack m, Mlldmont,

AND FÏ-
. furniture vans 
d most _ _ 
artage, 360 -P

Saratoga Cnp To-Day.
Saratoga entries: First race. 3-year-olds 

and on. 1 mile—Elliott 115. Sidney C. Love. 
Sovereign 108. Court Maid, Honolulu, Cas-

1'RE The Dn!i« will ~linrt un
reliable the Quiet 101, Mnnzano 100, Nyx 96, 

K elle of Lvniî 96. Four Leaf C.
Third race, % mile—The Thrall 118, Mc- 

ilis Annie Chapman. \Jhirlp«)ol, 
• 110, Chancy 107, Wexforil, Re-

On

Ihain 
Dictator!
'''Fourth ''race, 1% miles, selling-Baird 
1U9, itaitney Burke 101, Priam 9Î). Marco* 
96, -Tim Winn 94. Malakoff, Evn Unit* 83 

Fifth race, 1 mile—b alklind 113, War 
Whoop, j Launay, Scarfell 112, Spencerian,
K'sixth*trae'U % mile, I selling—Lythellst, 

The L.,(telle. Trapplst. Merino, Repulsion, 
Wabnnaj Jnehltan, Teresa Lane 103.

Seventh race, short course, handicap,
steeiileehast....Trenet the Mere 157. Plllar-
dlst 1381 Nltor 137, Navigator 135, Grey 
Cloud 180, Spring» ater 129, Malcolm H. 
12S, Saul Partner 127.

The Sufferers 
From Golds

Austin Allen.
Woodsaw 110.
R-venrolds^and np. 1% miles—Major I)nIn 
perfiold. Cnngbnawaga 127, Africander. 'I he 
Picket 126. Grey Friar 123, Urt Wells 114, 
Beldame 108.

Fifth race,
ivo St. Bellane 119,
Cromwe‘1 117. Pioneer. I.lnda Lee 114.

Sixth race, nil itges. handicap. 1 mile— 
Awful 1H Claude. Tohog.-.n 108. Merry 
England. Stalwart 106. Grey Friar 
Palm Bearer 95, Illyria 87.

_^'6e Xaralty IT. tennis team will play the 
nuKhnlme IT. tennis team -m the latter’s 
ground, at 2.30 this afternoon.

the Saratoga Cup of $10.960.buRlSTb WHX
[hotel expense» 
y,9 sherboarns-
f appoint-»^
clahs ami law»- æ

1 1-16 miles—The Pain of a Sprain
ïsn’t half so serious as the loss cf 

time. Quickest cures follow the use "f 
>-erviline, which has five times the 
strength of ordinary remedies. It pene
trates, gets at the core of the pain, 
takes soreness from the muscles nt 
once. Every sprain, strain and swelling 
should be bathed with Poison s Ner- 
viline. Nothing better. Sold in 25c 
bottles everywhere.

Cherry
W oleome 
Fdirnr Boy.
“^'-io^pace. purse $500. H mile— Lookout 
IlifVh.. hr Hal Dillard—Babe, by St 
T n^L-n It V Inaha. blk.m.. 2: Nn v\v IT.. 
br?w 3." Gordon Prince and Alvldiuc also 
Klarted. Time 1.03%.

2-year-olds, 6 furlongs- Agile 
Itoehlnvar. Oliverare numbered by Millions, not including 

those whose annoyance by association 
cunts almost to snfferinff.

And yet It 1» a fact, aa capable of 
problem In 

that Dr. Agnew’a Ca- 
Poxvder Ha., Does, Will Care 

are five

li b.. 3. Margaret
2.17CAN-lONTO, frtng I

Ith bath and ea 
per d»r.

idarejs
moms.îd,

-a ted;
am

102.
drmonutration a* any
Geometry,

door.
k

Hlahfleld Parla Pros ram.

II.. Greenup Maid, Battlement, bcortells

Second race, % mile, selling-Dr. Kier
103, Blue Grase Girl, Tremar, Navasota,

Mr. B«
Mr. Btith’s horses went to St. Louts ye*- 

and will be hack in time for the To-

elth*» Horse* for St. Loali.A**«>eli»tion Football.
The team of the Gutta Percha Rubber 

rv, will nlav their postponed game with 
*n Saints at 3 p m. nt Sunlight Park. Botht^ms'met fast'Saturday, but onjy played
20 minutes on account of the “t°rm.

The Westmoreland football 1*1
practise this afternoon at, "are
All players and those ,Tflï!‘!Pg..ÜK13iS
«quested to attend.

1*0
terday
ronto Exhibition. There were seven In th. 
lot, as follows: Saxon, St David, CUffa 
Rosador, Terrlngton, Bonny Bell, Priscilla, 
Smylett Ducbeaa and Lord Mcltonby.St. lawrence HallIAI-81-

Phra difuti**
^“ground clean. 
Tndal. P °' 36

Rates $2.50 per day American plan, 
per day upwards. Orchestra evenings 6 to 9.

W.H. Brown, Manage»

Rooms $1.00

. tmm
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ESTATE NOTICES.AUCTION SALES.

REPOSITORY
ApCTIOK SALES.AUCTION SALES.

sl$kHJ » w«Si 8 tt -HEADED FOR HAMILTON. IkiÉMfflhgTHERENDER Eli i ONLY 
HOSPITALS DO 1 REST

Suckling# CoTrie Engaged In Horse Steallws •»*
Panhandling Across the Iak«.

St. Catharine., Aug. Ifc—(Special.)*—
Everything indicates that the three
men who escaped from Lockport, N.Y., ppQQ Advice On it* Cure*
Jail and came here yesterday, boarded __ ~ pg,,.,, deceive
a westbound freight train early this ..yourself about
morning and :are now probably in the Summer Catarrh!
vicinity of Hamilton. The horse and Jk\ Don’t make the
buggy they stole wàs found in some mistake of think-
woo_ds belonging to W. D. Renner, \ it only a persist-
north of Jordan, this morning. The ont. annoying
men had simply driven into the woods little cold in the
and left the outfit as it was. Yesterday j . head! It’s the Elegant Upright Pianoforte,
the desperadoes visited various farm- VEfflT « most dangerous nrnwlnn Room Fnrnitnre.Pcr-
houses in the vicinity of Jordan look- MT7 7 {orm a Catarrh ” Carnets English
ing for food. Every place they called !■/ 1 it seems llen E"*' «ad Carpets, «* »
at they offered to either trade horses ^Rf J , trifling. p,ate *1,rrdr1* Mahogany
or sell theirs. Their tough appearance r—^ Tl* «Tv fact that *”4 Table (to match), Inlaid China

I frightened the women and put the ls8F / . starts vnll -, Cabinet»,Costly Marble Stand, tala-

if».^u.,r.
CANADIAN FICTIVE CHADDED. uld'N'O VL"-hlr .‘"cm, ’ h’rrol-M Dl.l.A Hoorn Cfc.Ir, •»«

aliment to-day will be a terribly danternna 
one by winter. Remember neglected Ham
mer Catarrh la almost certain to bring ou 
the diseased and1 weakened condition that 
U the sure forerunner of Consumption- 

Learn at onee, without !t •oetlng you a 
cent, how to cure your Catarrh. Write to- 
dav to Catarrh Specialist Hproule, the 
highest authority in the country on the 
enri- of Catarrh. This famous doctor will 
nuke
NO CHARGE WHATEVER.

i17-60 KING ST. HAST. ENORMOUS o.Noi^. te sr-iiÆw ‘c
creditors and other persona having tuim. 
against the estate of Richard HueatnS 
late of the City of Toronto. In the CoaaS 
of York, tinsmith, deceased, who died Z 
or about the twenty-fourth day *>f jnj, 
1IHIM. are. on or before the fifteenth day of 
September, 1004, to send by poet, premia 
or deliver, to Frank W. Maclean, Solicit» 
for the Administrator of the estate of tig 
said deceased, their Christian sad sot- 
names, addresses and description, foil mp 
Honiara of their claims, and statement of 
their accounts, and the nature of the secufc 
ty (If any) held by them.

SALVA6ESALEHIGHLY ATTRACTIVE UNRESERVED linent
Japanese Methods of Treating Wound

ed Attended by Very Satis
factory Results.

SudiAUCTION SALE
-OF- Corner fSlmcoe and Nelson streets, To

ronto. Auction Sale» of Horses, Car
riages, Harness, etc., every Tuesday and 
Friday. Private sales every day.

OF RARE AND VALUABLE GROCERIESHousehold Furniture ■on.

continuing until the stock is sold, the

aeneatl
Chefoe, Aug. 1*.—Major A L. Sea

man, a specialist in military surgery, 
who has seen much of the Japanese 
hospitals, and who has been with the 
Chuncuses, or Chinese bandits, near 
Mukden, has arrived at Chefoo.

He gives some Interesting observa
tions on the Japanese method of treat
ing wounded men. He says that the 
Japanese are giving proof of the bene
fits to be derived from the non-inter
ference " with wounds on the field, 
where they content themselves with 
the application of first aid bandages 
and antiseptics, leaving the more ser
ious work to be done in the hospitals 
at home. This course is followed ex
cept where there is danger of the 
w-ounded man bleeding to death or 
where his condition is followed ex
cept where his condition is precarious. 
The result of this practice has been 
that many men suffering from bullet 
wounds at the front are nearly well 
when they reach Japan.

Few Die.
In one hospital ship returning to 

Japan from the front there were 2200 
wounded men, and there was not a 
single death on board during the trip;

Three persons will cover all the 
deaths among the wounded who have 
been returned to Japan after having 
received first aid treatment only. If 
the Japanese soldier is not Trilled out
right the chances are that he will re
cover. His temperate habits and his 
plain and healthful diet of fish, and 
rice, varied occasionally w-lth meat, 
contribute much to his recovery.

Small Ballets, High Speed.
Russian wounded captured by the 

Japanese have been treated In a simi
lar manner, and the recoveries among 
these men are scarcely less In propor
tion than among the Japanese.

A new complication has been discov
ered in the wounds sustained in this 
war, due to the extraordinary high 
speed of small calibre bullets, which 
produce aneurisms by their speed. 
Major Seaman saw 27 operations per
formed for the relief of this new con
dition.

Hamd- GREAT SPECIAL AUCTION SALE agal
And notice Is hereby further given that 

after the said fifteenth day, of September 
1904, the Administrator will proceed» 
distribute the assets of the said deceased 
among the parties entitled thereto, having 
regard only to the claims of which notice 
shall have been received, and that thay wlB 
not he responsible for the assets or 
part thereof, to any person or persons 
whose claim they shall not then have 
notice. j

Dated at Toronto, this 19th day of An- 
gust, 1904.
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Wholesale Stock of
GROCERIES

Tuesday Next, Aug. 23
AT II O’CLOCK.

100 DRAUGHT HORSES 3—OF THE—

EBY, BLAIN CO., Limited. ANDGENERAL PURPOSE MARES
GELDINGS, FARMERS’ BLOCKS, 

DELIVERY HORSES, 
i DRIVERS, ETC.

Tapestries, Isssss ism, 
Billiard Tables, Book», 

Oak- sued other Bedroom 
Enamelled Ileil- 
and Washstands,

l Chiffoniers,
Wardrobes,(Canadian Associated Press Call*.)

London, Aug. 20.—J. F. Drummond, 
acountant of the Manitoba Mortgage 
Company, was brought up at Bow- 
street police court under the Fugitive 
Offenders Act, charged with thenjt In 
Canada and was remanded.

TOROMTO,
Amounting to

FRANK W. MACLEAN.
34 Victoria-street. Toronto, Solicitor for the 

Administrator.
Handsome
sets,
steads, Dressers 
Card Table,Gaseliers,Costly Figures,’ 

other Fancy Chairs and 
Easy Chairs, lings, 

Clock, Lawn

Brass and

$160,000 selected 'from the farmersand breeders ^of Ontario by experienced 
horsemen for this market Amongst this 
splendid collection will be found two car
loads (specially fine draught horses, weigh
ing 1450 to 1SU0 pounds, all sound and 4 to 
7 i ears old.

Parties requiring‘now, or expect! lg to re
quire, good draught horses, will do well 
to see this magnificent lot, as we have not 
had their equal 'for many months. In
cluded in the lot is a pair of threeyear- 
old geldings weighing 3500 pounds, good 
enough to win in 'any show ring. Alscf 
several first-class matched pairs, weighing 
3000 to 3400 pounds. Also a number of 
choice general purpose blocks, pairs and 
single, Including a very fine pair of brown 
mares, 6 years, 2500 pounds, that are hard 
to beat.

In addition to the above a large number 
of special horses of all classes will be so.ld, 
Including several complete turnouts /and 
general purpose horses that have been 
used in the elty, including:

•'ROCKLAND,” bay gelding, 4 years, 16 
hands, a magnificent looking animal of the 
high class conch horse type, very rich 
x-oior, beautiful head and neck, round 
smooth barrel, splendid quarters, all black 
ixiirts, full tail, thoroughly broken, single 
nrd double, very kind disposition, stylish 
goer with fair aelion, very free mover. 
This handsome young horse, although 
direct from the breeder, will be ready for 
Immediate use and would make an Ideal 
family horse or one side of a very valu
able pair.

HAY MARE, 5 years, 15.2 hands, sound, 
well bred, fast roadster, by "Earl Stan
ton."-' dam by “Lapldist Chief.”

BAY GELDING, 6 years. 16 hands, 
sound, 1200 pounds, reliable famllv horse.

The following are the principal consign
ers to this Important sale: iMessrs. Wil
liamson Bros., Beaverton; Mr. John Mc
Millan, Port Perry; Mr. W. H. Taylor, 
Caunington; Mr. Bert. Weeae, -Lindsay; 
Mr. Thomas Cousins, Maple; Mr. J. C. Gal- 
laugher, Alilston: Mr. John Carol!, Madoc, 
and several others.

J NT HR SURROGATE OOURTOJTHN
tne esuîteyof°Edward N. Stotesburyfdï 
ceased.

Notice Is hereby given pursuant to R.R.O., 
1897, Chapter 129, ana amending Acts, that 
all persons having claims against the es
tate of the said Edward N. Soteebury, de
ceased. who died on or about the 19th 
day of May, A.D. 1994, at the Town 
of Barrie, are required to send tiy post, 
prepaid, or -deliver to Messrs. Beaty. Snow 
& Nasmith, solicitor» for the administra
tor, mi or before the 25th day of Sentcm- 
ber, 1904, their claims and full statement 
of particulars of their claims, and the na
ture of the security, if any, held bv them, 
duly certified, after which date the ad
ministrator will distribute the estate 
among the parties entitled thereto, hiving 
regard only to the claims of which he 
then shall have notice.

BEATY. SNOW & NASMITH, i
Solicitors for Administrator, . 

Bank of British North America Chambers, 
> Toronto. I

Dated at Toronto this lOtli day of Aug. 
list, 1904. '

Rattan and 
Rockers, large 
Brassware,
Mower, Hose, Gas

The assortment of the stock Is complete 
and a large part very slightly .damaged.

The sale will take place at our new- 
ware rooma, 66 and 68 ’Wellington street 
west, and the wnrehouses, 8 and 10 Mill
stone lane, Toronto. 1 he stock consists of 

CANNED GOODS, "All brands,” domea- 
Coru, Tomatoes,

PROVED UNTRUE.

Owen Sound Times: The Toronto World 
gave large display to 'C.i’.U. steamship- 
pi ejects on Momlay and included the state
ment that the three steamships on the 
upper lakes would'lie taken to the Atlantic 
for the winter traffic. The fact that the 
Alberta and Athabasca are 12 feet longer- 
than the longest lock in the Welland 
Canal, while the Manitoba Is 30 feet longer 
than the other steamers, settles the sug
gestion.

BrMarble
Happyiffe,

e host of F. C. Bru-
authorised
* would rc 
jlament 1* c 
declined to i 
aaid that h 
proper time, 
other eessto 
lution.

for studying ‘your case carefully and tell
ing you Just wlint to do for it. Accept bis 
generous offer. Answer the questions, yes, 
or no. write your name and addnesg plain
ly on the dotted lines, cut out the coupon 
lind send It without delay to Catarrh 
Specialist Svronle, 7 to 13 Donne-

Thowtht Ranee, 
costly ternlshlnffs,

Off tie and foreign—Fias,
kins, Apples, Peaches, Fears, Straw- 

es, etc.. Finnan Huddle, Herrings, 
Sardines, Corned Beef, Bloaters, Shrimps, 
Mackerel, Salmon, Lobster, Potted Meats, 
etc.

Pump
l-errieMONDAY, AUGUST 22Street, Boston.

At thé LaWre Residence

No. 10 Elmsjoy Place
(Off St. Joseph Street) 

Under inetrrétions from A. Dick- 
eon Patterson, Eeq.
'Sale at il o’clock sharp.

CHAS. M. HENDERSON A CO.,
- - ’ * Auctioneers.

CEREALS In hr.lk—Rolled Oats, Flaked 
Oats, Cornmeal, Oatmeal, Cracked Wheat, 
in packages—-Force," Malta Vita, Vim, 
Orange Meat, Grape Nuts, TUlsons Oats.

1TCK LES—Crosse and Blackwell's, 
Heinz, Rowàt'e and Domestic Brands.

CURRANTS, RAISINS—Sultana Raisins, 
Layer Raisins, Prunes, Figs, Dates.

BAKING POWDER—Magic, Ocean, 
“Cow” Brand, Soda and other brands.

'J EAS—About *30,000.00. Bulked Teas, 
liidia, Ceylon, Japan and China.

Package Teas—Salada, Kolona, etc.
COFFEES—Bulk, green 

Chase and Santonin In Tins.
SUGARS—Redpatbs Granulated, Loaf 

Sngur, etc.
SUA PS—Laundry Soaps In all the lead

ing brands. Toilet Soaps—Baby's Own, 
sweet, (fragrant, etc. ; Sa polio, Fearll.ie, 
Lye, etc. ........

JAMS—Upton's 3 and 7 lb. palls;
B. Marmalade, Kelller's Marmalade, etc.

Macaroni, Vermicelli,. Rice, Sago, Tapio
ca, Peafl and Pot Barley.

Maple Sugar and Maple Syrup in tins.
Molasses, Redpath's Golden Syrup. 

PROPRIETARY GOODS IN CART JONS.
Gelatine, Knox’s and pox's.
R lack lead, James Dane, Rlcketfs, etc. 
Blue, Keen's, Ricke'tCs, Dlngmnn's, -etc. 
Borax, 'Enamellr.e.
Shoe Dressing». Dailey's, New York; 

Wl-lttemore's Gilt Edge, etc.
; Scbepp's Çoçpnm-t, 
not in bulk."

Sptcei—Pepper, black and white; whole, 
ground, etc.

Gem Jar»,- all sizes; Clothes Pins, Klnn- 
Hee CoTbe pots, Mop Sticks, Washboards, 
Tubs. Palls, Clothes Lines, Brooms, 
Brushes, Paper Bags, Paper, Twnles, etc.

Tobaccos. Briar and T. & B, Smoking, 
In large and small plugs, and T. ,V B. In 
packages and many other brands; also 
leading lines In Cigars,

The greatest sale of groceries ever made 
In Canada.

Catalogues, when ready, ‘will be mailed 
on application to the Auctioneers.

RUCKLING & CO-
66 and 68 Wellington street West, Toronto.

Injur:
This mon

Dundurn-str 
was caught 
G.T.R. rou:
ly Injured, 
horribly toi 
compound i
that the leg 
but he Is so 
form the op<

ON HOLIDAYS.

19.—(Special.)—Blr 
Wilfrid Laurier left here to-day tor 
Arthabaskvllle en route for the Bale 
Des Chaleurs, where the premier Will 
be the guest of Senator Casgrain. Sir 
Frederick Borden and Hon. H. E. Em- 
merson left at noon by the Maritime 
Express for the Lower Provinces. . Sir 
Mackenzie Bowell will leave to-mor
row for Banff*

Montreal, Aug.

and roasted,
TN THE MATTER OF THE H8TATB1 <,fTMythB.rOOWoS=1tS,teo?rYtÂît0^.
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borer, deceased.C. J. TOWNSEND & COANGLICAN THANK OFFERING.

Notice la hereby given, pursuant to the 
H.8.O., 1807, Chap. 129, See. 38. that all 
persons having claims against the 
of the said Timothy Brown, who (lied on or 
about the 30th day of July, 1904, are re
quired to send, hy post, prepaid, or to de- 
liter to Bristol, Bayly & Armour, 103 B«y- 
street, Toronto, Solicitor» for the Execu
trix. Annie Gill, on or before the 24th day 
of September, 1904, their names, addressee 
and descriptions, and a full statement, of 
particulars of their claim», and the nature 
of the security (if any) held by them, duly 
verified by statutory declaration.

And notice Is hereby further given that 
after the said (late the said Exeeatrlx will 
proceed to distribute the assets of the said 
deceased among the parties entitled thereto, 
having regard only to the elnlma of whleh 
she. or her solicitors, shall then have no- 
tlce: and the said Executrix will not he lia
ble for said assets or any part thereof to 
any person of whose claim notice shall net 
have been received hv her or by her soil, 
cltors at the time of distribution.

Dated at TSWmto this 20th day of August, 
1904.

(Canadian Associnted Press Cable.)
London, Aug. 20.—Bishop Montgom

ery, one of the secretary» of the Pan- 
Anglican Congress, which will be held 
In London in 1908, writing to The 
Times, announces the proposal to pre
sent a thank offering after the con
gress at the great service in St. Paul's 
when Canada and Australia may select 
their own object of aid.

auctioneers
FINEST AUCTION ROOMS IN 

CANADA.

estateC. A

RELIABLE STORAGE
Advances made if required.

Auction Sale» Tuesday and
tv

General
Friday. 246i

NO SAW-OFFS.

Chesley Enterprise: We understand 
there will be no saw-offs of the pro
tested provincial by-elections. This 

the four norths and Centre Bruce 
will come to trial. That la the pro
per course to adopt. It there has been 
crooked work anywhere it should be 
ventilated in court. The saw-offs are 
responsible for keeping a lot of politi
cal rascality from the light of day.

Orangeville Sun: ^ .
thru Orangeville on Monday and he 
stated that he would be on hand to 
open the Dufferin Exhibition on sept. 
30. It will be remembered that Mr. 
Gamey performed a similar duty last 
year.

LADY EILEEN IN AUTO MISHAP.

Quebec, Aug. 19.—While enjoying an au
to ride, Lady Eileen and Lady Ruby, the 
daughters of Lord and Lady Mlnto, with 
others of the vice-regal party, bad a mis
hap on the Ft. Louis-road.

As a result, his excellency's motor car 
was damaged to such an extent that it 
had to he hauled to this city and shipped 
to Montreal for repairs.

In packages; cocoa-

« You have no business so 
important as the solvency of 

estate and the safety

means

your 
of y*ur family."

A MOORISH TRAGEDY. 1

Mr. Gamey passed GREAT SALK ANNIE GILT,, ht her Solicitor*, 
BRISTOL, BAYLY it ARMOUR.

103 Bay-street, Toronto. !
Algiers, Aug. 19—Eighty-three horse

men sent b ythe Moorish pretender. Bu 
Hamara, to Chief Amada. of the Beni 
Buzzagoro tribe, to ask his daughter 
in marriage, were treacherously mur
dered by the chief.

LIVERY STOCK
fRIOAV NEXT, AUGUST 26tb

*
N THE MATTER OF THK B8TATK 

of George Frampton, otherwise i! 
nown aa George Webster, late of the 

Oity of Toronto In the Oiunty cf York. 
Art Dealer, deceased.

Ï.

Suckling & Go.The Central Basinets College.
Reports come to hand from time to 

time of the excellent work done by this 
school in training young men and wo
men for responsible positions in the 
great commercial field. We learn that 
this college attracted more than twelve 
hundred students, to its various de
partments last year, and that fully 90 
per cent, stepped out of the college 
Into suitable positions In business 
houses.

This means much to the Intending 
student, as it is really a practical 
guarantee of thorough training and 
Immediate employment, as no school 
could possibly place so many students 
unless it enjoyed the full confidence of 
employers such as this school has won 
by Its unremitting efforts to turn out 
good products.

W«ff understand the fall session of 
the college will open on Sept. 1 next, 
and that those who propose to spend a 
term In it should apply early for regis
tration. A request for particulars ad
dressed to the principal, Mr. W. H. 
Shaw, will | doubtless receive prompt 
attention.

At 11 o’clock.

s from the widow of tbe
Orangeville Sun: If a Dominion elec

tion takes place this fall Dr. Barr, our 
present representative in the Ontario 
house, wtU resign and enter the con
test for the Dominion house of com
mons. It another session of the On
tario legislature is held Dufferin Mill 
be unrepresented and the Liberals, 
whose majority is sick nigh un o 
death, will be considerably stronger. 
If—but what's the use of crossing 
bridges until you come, to them?

R R. GAmey will deliver a lecture 
at Grand Valley under the auspices 
of the public library on -Friday, the 
26th, with Dr. Sproule, M.P.; I- B. 
Lucas, M-L-A. ; Dr. Lewis, and 
he will address a Conservative meet
ing at Shelburne next Thursday.

Notice la hereby given by Edwin C. • ■
Brown of Dalston, In the County of Lon* i I 
don. In England, gentleman, the exefuter- I 
of tbe last will and testament of Georga 
Frampton, otherwise known as Georga 
Webster, who died on or about the 27th 
Uat of November, A. D. 1903, at London, I 
in '(he County of Middlesex. In England; 
pursuant to the R. 8. O., 1897, ‘'hapter - ■
129, Section 38, and all power J other «I»*
In him yeated, that all ‘creditors of and, I 
persons having claims against the estate 
of the said George Frampton, otherwlie 
known as George Webster, are required to I 
send by post, prepaid, or to deliver to the 
undersigned, solicitors for the executor, on 
or before the 26th (lay of Septemner, A. I 
D. 1904. their Christian names a S3 sur
names,, addresses and descriptions, the full 
particulars of their claims, with a state
ment1 of the securlii»» and the mature of 
the securities. If any, held by them, and I 
that after the said date the executor wl'l 
proceed to distribute the assets of the es
tate of the deceased among the parties 
entitled thereto, having regard only to the 
claims Of which he shall then have notice. I 

Dated this 15th day of August, A. D,
1904.

By instruction 
late THOMAS CRAIG, Strachan aveaa?, 
Toronto, we will sell on the above «ate 
the entire livery stock, consisting uf 
Horses, Buggies, Carriages, Cutters, Har
ness, Robes, Ruga. Whips, Stable Ltenflls,
etllieetfollowing la a partial list of this 
stock, which ‘is in first-class running con
dition : ■

o horses, 7 rubber-tired buggies, 1 low 
top phaeton, 1 English dogcart, 2 4-wheel
ed dog-carte, 1 Kensington, 1 Surrey, J T 
cart, 1 Tilbury cart, 2 speeding cutteW/1 
2-seated family sleigh, 1 gtanhope cutter, 
5 single cutters, 20 robes, 10 sets single 
harness, 4 sets double harness, 1 Cariole 
sleigh; also bells, blanket», rugs, knee- 
covèrs, etc., letc.

All the above stock will be on view at 
"Tne Repository" on Thursday next.

The sale will be absolutely without ra
se rye.

; We are instructed byT iA RUSSIAN REGRET. ‘ !
i 08LER WADERaseStolen PersianMight Hnvc

While Britain Was Busy. to offer for sale by .public : auction at our 
warcrooms, 68 West Wclllngton-street, To
ronto, en bloc, at a rate on the dollar, onSt Petersburg, Aug. 19.—Referring 

to the British expedition into Tibet, 
The Novoe Vremya to-day says :

"Russia is now being paid for the 
forbearance shown Great Britain during 
the South African war. Had we taken 
advantage of Great Britain's preoccu
pation then to cross Persia, the Baltic 
fleet might now have a base on the 
Persian Gulf from which to operate."

6000 ACRES IN CANADA.

(Canadian Ansoclnted Press Cable.)
London, Aug. 20.—General Booth, 

speaking in the town hall of New
castle-under-Lyme, said he had given 
consent to the purchase of 5000 acres of 
land in Canada In order to develop the 
emigration policy of the army.

; WEDNESDAY, AUG. 24th,INSURING IN THE
at 2 o’clock p. m., the stock belonging toNorth iTORNADothers W. R. McCOLL,

BERLIN- Cent
Huntsville'Forester; The proposition 

pn float to have A. P* Cockburn, ex
il.P„ appointed to the vacancy in the 
senate, caused by the death of Sena
tor Aiklns at Toronto last week, is 
confined by no means to the Liberal 
party in this district, altho as a mi.- 
ter of course direct representation to 
the government is being carried on 
thru Liberal auspices. Mr. Cockburn 

all classes in Mus- 
hundreds of Con-

American Consisting of general dry goods, amount
ing to: Staples, *1,567.64; dress goods, 
silks, velvets, etc., *2715.49; prints, lining 
and wash .goods, *601.95; ladris' under
wear, cotton and wool, #1023.27; jackets, 
rapes, skirts and wrappers, *736.04; furs, 
*243.52; small wares, *3787.65; furniture, 
<4199; total, *10,375.46.

Terms 25 per cent, cash (10 per cent, at 
time .of sale), and the balance In two and 
four mouths, bearing Interest at 7 per cent, 
per annum, and satlstactorlly secured. The 
stock and inventory can be seen on the 
premises, and the Inventory at the office 
of Mr. Osier Wade, Board of Trade Build
ing, Toronto.

Mr. McCoIl, who Is retiring from busi
ness to become famous as a journalist, haa 
a long reputation as a first-class stock- 
keeper, which an examination of these pre
mises will corroborate, and, such being the 
ease, there Is an opportunity for purchaser 
of this stock.

WALTER HARLAND SMITH,
! Proprietor and Auctioneer. Jumped an 
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CLAUDE S. P0TE CAS8ELS & STANDT8H, '
13 Toronto-Htreet, Toronto, 

Solicitors for Edwin C. Brown, Executor.Life EXPERT AUCTIONEER
23 Yonge Street Arcade, Toronto.

' Open to conduct ill kinds of oublie auctions. 
Sties of HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, WATER- 

COLORS AND OIL PAINTINGS at the above 
rooms EVERY THURSDAY at 2 jo shaip-

NO REBffRVK.

7*
A Special .School.

For the higher training of stenogra
phers a new school has been created, 
to be known as the Kennedy short
hand school,, and located at 9 Ade
laide East, Toronto. It will be under 
the prlnclpalshlp of Mr, A. M. Ken
nedy, who is well known thruout ‘he 
city and province as an enthusiastic 
shorthand writer and a most suc
cessful teacher. He has ten years’ 
teaching experience to his credit In 
connection with the Central Business

TriXECUTORS' NOTIOK TO ORBDI- 
J j tore.

Notice la hereby given that all creditor* ■ 
and others having claims against the Estate 
of George Clarke, late of the City of To* > 
ronto. gentleman, formerly sexton of of. 
James' Cathedral, Toronto, who died on the 
20th day of April, 1004, are required^» or 
before the 28rd day of September, 1004, to 
tend by post, prepaid, er deliver, to 
Messrs. Klngatone, Symons" & Kingston», 
North of Scotland Chambers, 18 King-street 
West, Toronto, Solicitor* for George Clarke, 
David H. Bee, William Gates and Frederick 
William Klngatone, thn Exe mors of th* 
will of the said deceased, their Chriatlan 
oiid surnames, addresses and description», 
the full particulars of their claims or ac
counts, and the nature of the secuntie* III

la popular among 
koka, and many 
eervatlvea would applaud his appoint- 

chamber quite an 
his Liberal

:meets both demands on 
We would like to

Demand for Yonne Men In the West
The Dominion Business College, 

Limited, of this city, is sending five 
young men to Winnipeg on Monday to 
take responsible positions as telegraph 
operators and stenographers. This in
stitution has earned an enviable re
putation for thoro Instruction, hence 
the great demand for its graduates i*y 
the leading railroads of the country.

you.
have an opportunity of 
•ending you full infor
mation on the

ment to the upper 
rapturously as 
friends.

would Auction sales .iof Horses, Carriages and Harness 
every week at the TORONTO HORSE EX
CHANGE, 71 Richmond-street west, Toronto.

Hamilton Spectator : The Grit party 
of Hamilton evidently believes that the 
general elections will be called very 

Being anxious to discover what
the Conservatives propose to do. the College of Toronto, and thousands of 
Grit managers caused a feeler to be > his graduates now enjoying good situ- 
thrown out In The Herald of last night. ; allons through his instruction will 
In which It was stated that Mr. Barker doubt lend him most loyal support in 
would be the Conservative candidate his new undertaking. Everything will 
for West Hamilton and Hon. Dr. Mon- be In readiness for the reception of 
tague for the east. The Herald's feeler | students on Sept. 1, when the school 
will fail. There is no need for hurry In term opens, 
the matter of selecting candidates. The 
party has plenty of first-class material, 
and two good men will be selected in 
due time.

ESTATE NOTICES.

CONTINUOUS INSTALMENT 
POLICY,

VTCTICa TO ORBDITORS-IN THE 
J.N Surrogate Court of the County of 
York. In the Estate of Flora Rose, lata 
of the City of Toronto, In the County of 
York, married woman, deceased.

Notice la hereby given, pursuant to R.S.
O., cap. 129, sec. 88, and amending acts, 
that all persons having claims agRinst Ahc , ""lU notiee ls b™eliy also given that after 
estate of the said Flora Ross, who died on \ Sentember 1904, the said
or about the 31st day of October, 1903, are ^ie^t"rs wll|f pr..-!*ed to distribute the 
requested to deliver to the Union Trnst ; ae”01„,d among the partie»
Company, Toronto, administrator of her having regard only to theestate, on or before the Fifteenth day ‘ Hn ms oj whkh they shall then have had 
September, 1004, their names, addresses and ; “ ™ , ,h t tKe K„ld Executors will not
description and full particulars of their [C/,,’,,,0. ,or %e saîd^^ asset., or any part 
claims, and securities (If any) held by them, ther,0. to nn- person of whose claim» 
duly verified. notice shall not have been received by them

After the Fifteenth day of September, ga|d soncltors at the tlm. of the
1004, the administrator will proceed to d a- |d dlBtrlbntton. __ _
tribute the assets of the estate among the ^ij^BSTONB 8ÏMON8 A K1N(,STONE, 
parties entitled thereto, having regard only solicitors for the said Executor»,
to the claims of whleh It shall then have Dated this 17th day of August, 1004- 
had notice, and the administrator will not 
l»e responsible for the assets of the said 
estate, or any part, thereof, to any person Tri 
or persons of Whose (daims It shall not -1—4 
then have received notice.

Dated at Toronto 4th August.
UNION TRUST COMPANY.

Toronto, Administrator.
By Frank W. Maclean, Its Solicitor here-

f-oon

Arrested In Bathing Snlt».
Atlantic City, Aug. 19.—Miss Mary 

Kennedy of Philadelphia and George 
Henry of Paulsboro, N.J., were taken 
from the beach to the police station 
to-day clad In bathing suits. It was tne 

made under Mayor Stoy s

a UOTION SALE OF VALUABLE 
City Property.

Under and by virtue of a Power of Sale 
eon ruined la a certain mortgage, which will 
l>e produced at the time of sale, there will 
be offered for sale by Public Auction 
Saturday, Aug. 27, 1904, at 12 o'clock noon, 
at Townsend & Co.'s Auction Rooms, (is 
King-street East, In the City of Toronto, 
the following property, namely :

Parcel No 1—Part of Lots Nos. 7. 8 and 
9, on the west side of Rose-avenue and 
north of Prohpect-street. In Block No. 4 of 
the Wl(lnier Estate, in tbe City of Toronto, 
according to Registered Flan No. D 162, of 
part of Park Lot No. 3, having a frontage 
on Rose-avenue of about 33 feet by a depth 
of about 112 feet, and Is more fully de 
scribed In said mortgage.

Parcel No. 2—Part of Lots Nos .7, 8 and 
9, on the west side of Rose-avenue and 
north of Prospect-street, hi Block No. 4 of 
the Wldmer Estate, In the City of Toronto, 
according to Registered Plan No. D 162, of 
part of Park Lot No. 3, having a frontage 
on Rose-avenue of 35 feet, more or less, by 
a depth of 104 feet, more or less, and la 
more fully described In said mortgage.

Parcel No. 3—Lot No. 3, on the west side 
of Victoria-street, in the City of Toronto, 
In a sub-division made hy Frederick W. 
Jarvis of Lots 36, 37, 38 and part of 39, 
on thé west side of Victoria-street, shown 
and designated on a plan of said sub-divi
sion, dated 3rd January, 1857, made by 
Thomas Wallis Herrick, F.L.8., and fibd 
hi the Registry Office for the County of 
York, 7th .January. 1857.

On Parcel No. 1 is a brick house in good
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whereby you can secure 
to ÿour beneficiary, at 
your death, an income 
for life.

on
first arrest 
anti-spooning order. . !

Mayor Stoy to-night Instructed the 
police to bar from the beach any person | 
in scanty attire. I

"I will not say how far down tne 
skirts should reach," said the execu- ‘ 

"I'll leave that to the eyes of the

Smagglsil Whiskey to Bnffalo.
Niagara Falls,’ N.Y., Aug. 19.—For 

several days past United States trea
sury agents have been In the city in
vestigating the smuggling of Canadian 
whiskey into the States along the bor
der at this point. It Is said that the 
agents discovered that a large quan
tity of the whiskey was smuggled 
across at Queenston and Chlppawa. It 
Is also further stated that evidence 
was obtained against several wholesale 
dealers of Buffalo, who have been te- 
teiving the smuggled whiskey, and that 
arrests may follow very shortly.

WRITE TO THU
Home Office—Toronto.Yankee Soldiers Fonsrht,

Athene. Ohio. Aug. 10.—Severn 1 FoVllers 
T>nrnmo Involved in n quarrel at Camp Her
rick to-day.

One was killed and several wounded.

Live, 
police.” DBS'

J. L. Blaikie,Aeronaut Drowned.
Fergus Falls, Minn., Aug. 10.—Jacob 

Hvssman, nn aeronaut was drowned in 
Lake Alien this evening. He had made a 
balloon ascension, and on coming down In 
a parachute, fell Into the middle of tbe 
lake, lie became entangled In thn weeds 
and drowned before assistance could reach 
him.
accident
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burst at I 
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arrived ai 

I man narn] 
four child 
report sal 
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President.
LgGOLDMAN,A.I.A.,F.C.A., 
P Managing Director.

w. B. Taylor, B.a., LL.B»
Secretary.And if you 

cut out 
the Meat

NOTIOK TO ORKDI-XHOUTORST
tore.

ïM."ia5K-A«cirgs
to send by post prepaid or Wg» 
Messrs. Kingston., Symons*
North of Scotland ’Chambers. 18 King 
sheet West. Toronto, solicitor*
Higgins, James D. Hlgginl }/tb*
William Kliigstone. th"chrfstîa»
vrill of the said deceased their Christ»
and (.ornâmes, nddtesses nml 1? ÇP0]!1(..
the full particulars of their ,*c,,rlti,..» 
counts, anil the nature of the accm 
(If any) held by them. fh.t af.

Ahif notice Is hereby ** ug* the 
ter the 23rd day of Sen tom» - ]|e,rib„,c 
said exeentor* will I,ro£î the par.
the assets of the dseenajd to
ties entitled thereto, bari"* ^ hlV(. 
the claims of which they » ,„rntot* 
hod notice, and that th j,a*t«. or
trill liot he liable f“1*?*JÏ*oo ‘f whose 
any part thereof, to «ny pe rwe|ved
claims notice «hall not t,*T.*lt„, 
by them or their "old ".’Heitor* 
time of the said distribution. t0KB|
KINGSTON'S. SYffONS * *£ tMf. 

Solicitor» for the “*'l Ex 
Dated this 17th day of Auguat. i»w

ÇÏT thkhigh oourt qf jvrncff 
X In the matter of the Win jjJt,JAct being Chapter 129ofthe^e^j
Aots^And^n the rnatte?of the Hoi*»4*8,

L1”1“dar,tiee that the 
has appointed the "W" ?he fore-
1904. at the hour of 11 o clock In h
noon, at bis Chamber* at * jj—,|dt>

Dated

1904.
Hundreds of people witnessed the

Vokon Commissioner Sees Premier
Ottawa, Aug. 19.—Commissioner G. 

T. Wood of the Northwest Mounted 
Police is on his way back to the Yu
kon from Halifax, whither he had been 
called owing to the death of his father. 
He called upon the premier this morn
ing, and will proceed to the Yukon 
at once.

Barbers and Controllers.
A delegation from the Master Bar

bers’ Protective Association called on 
Controller Spence yesterday and com
plained of the laxity In enforcing the 
bylaw relating to the early closing of 
barber shops. The controller referred 
the deputation to the chief of police. 
A test case has been hanging fire for 
several weeks in the police court, and 
was further adjourned yesterday to 
await the return of Police Magistrate 
Kingsford.

theLoses nn Eye.
William Acheson, 49 Peter-street, an 

employe of the G. T. R., while mount
ing an engine, turned his head sharp
ly. and the point of a numbrella. car
ried by another, entered his right eye, 
the sight of which he will lose. The 
doctors at the General Hospital, how
ever, hope to avoid removing the optic.

In.
New

The yoi 
Toronto JiLOCAL FRUIT MARKET.

Receipts oni loeal fruit market yesterday
were
ed. Apples, especially, were much In evi
dence. The quality of this fruit, too, was,

repair, and is subject,» a lea»e fo, 10 , "«H, 
years from 1st May, 1000. ! , lo„,„r tendency. White peaches are

Onrpàr(cÏ No. 3 Ü a brick Souse In good ^prie"". ?re tomatoe6 and p,um’- We

reî*arrels Nos. 1 and 2 arc situate just !‘?!r,tl’!.rr,l)en-tV« 
north of Prospect-street ma” k currants

Terms of Sale : Ten per rent, of the C“rra"V
purchase money to he paid at the time cf Huckleberries . 
sale, sufficient to make up cue-third of the | ',àét''"
same within 30 days thereafter, and the ] , '.7,.' '
balance to be secured by a first statutory | ""«ket
mortgage on the property, with Interest at , lfrl,|t','1
5^Fnr further particulars apply to D. D. ^unc'h * " "
GRIERSON. Barrister, etc., 9 Toronto- Bananas, Aral" bunch....
street, Toronto, or ^, QRIBUg0N =

Oshawa, Vendor's Solicitor, d0" Sorieitos ................

heavy. All lines were well represent-

there’i a gain in cost as well as
To Represent Ontario.

Windsor, Aug. 19.—F. H. MacPher- 
son, of this city, vice-president of the 
Ontario Chartered Accountants' As
sociation, will represent the association 
at the Congress of Professional Ac
countants of the World In St. Louis, 
Mo., Sept. 26, 27 and 28.

Strength and 
Health

TRLetters From
York County

More Destitution.
Relief Officer Walsh found another 

bad catse of destitution yesterday. A 
laborer for, a coal company earning $9 
per week wais living in a single room cn 
West Queen-street with' his wife and 
three children and paying $4 a month 
for it. He became ill and defaulted 
in his rent] whereupon bailiffs seized 
his household goods. Mr. Walsh se
cured a settlement, and the city is pro
viding the necessaries of life for the 
family.

to
0
»
I
0
0Morgan Reaches Into Canada.

J. Plerpont Morgan. It is reported, 
has engaged _Mrs. Wilkes, who has for 
two months been housekeeper at the 
Kingston General Hospital, as chief 
housekeeper of his household.

Try it a bit, say for breakfast— 6 at the
In Recommendation of Dp. 

Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills as 
a Cure for Constipation.

0 )

A little fruit,
A dish of Grape Nuts and cream, 

Two slices of hard toast,
A cup of Postum food Coffee

>

Archbishop Farley’* Visit.
Montreal, Aug. 39.—Archbishop Far-

moulder atMr. James Widder,
"ilavftig used I)r. Chase^s IUdney-'Llver lev of New York is here to-day . « 

5 his way from a trip on the upper i>t.
Lawrence to the Catholic summer 
school on Lake Champlain.

do., Verdtlles ... 
Florida pineapple* 
Watermelon*, each .

basket ..

Dated July 25tli, 1904.Robert B. Sommervllle.
Robert B. Sommervllle, who lived at 63 

York ville-avenue, died yesterday from a 
paralytic stroke. Deceased was born In 
Scot land In 1812. _ ,

Ho came to Canada in 183.1. From 18,4 
until 1887 he represented Huntingdon 
County (Quebec) In lbo Canadian Leg.s-
1,1 Vie leaves two sons 
Ilo will lie burled on Monday at Mount 
Pleasant.

Get» n Commission.
Ottawa, Aug. 19.—Lieut. Papineau, 

a descendant of the famous French- 
Canad'ian statesman of that name, and 
a cousin of Henri Bourassa, M-P., for 
Labelle, has been granted a commis
sion in the Royal Canadian Infantry.

Money for the Wnr.
St. Petersburg, Aug. 19.—Prince Or- 

Ioff Dybedoff has contributed *100.090, 
and the Artist Rapin, who has just sold 
a picture to the government for *50,000, 
has donated *25,000 to the war fund.

Beans, per
Potatoes, per! bushel ........
(’m-ninhere, per basket ... 
Toma toe», pef basket .... 
Cantaloupes, per basket .. 
Mvskmelons. per basket.,
California plums ...............
California pearlies............
Plums ...................................
Pears .....................................
Egg 18mt, per basket ... 
Canadian corn, per doz...

Pills for constipation, I wish to say 
that there Is nothing that equals them 

cure for this trouble. I have used 
several boxes, and found them wonder
fully effective In regulating the kidneys, 
liver and bowels."

Mr. Lincoln Ferguson, farmer Tem-

That'e all, and you feel “ like a 
Lord."

Same for lunch.
Then have a good meat and vege

table dinner.
Such meals will put one right in 

body and brain.

as a

Hyman Goes East.
Ottawa, Aug. 19.—Hon. Charles Hy

man. acting minister of public works, 
peranceville, York County, Ont., states: . ieaves Sunday for Inspection of depart- 
"I have used Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver mental works along the north shore of 
Pills for constipation, and .find that they ! New Brunswick, 
are all that Is claimed for them. We 
always keep them in the house and nev
er fail to recommend them when the op
portunity presents Itself.”

Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills, one 
pill a. dose. 25 cents a box. at all deal
ers. or Edmanson. Bates & Company,
Toronto. To protect you against imi
tations, the portrait and signature of
Dr. A. W. Chase, the famou* receipt j use—painless, sw ift and sure, 
book author, are on every box. j on having Putnam's.

and six daughters.

In.
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May Cause Trouble.
St. Thomas, Aug. 

gradual 1 ylntroduce piece work into 
the M. C. Ri shops here Is being resent
ed by the men and may cause difficul
ties.

19.—An effort to Bnffalo-
The favorite line to Buffalo __

Navigation Company delivered in
steamers in connect Ton with the Mlchi- ? „ m for $3 P«r year
gan Central from Nlagara-on-the- Hamilton before 7 a.m. tor ra

sr aTreps£Ocmpany. ’cl^e" Jamres^North. Phone %*-

1is viaCorns Make You limp the Niagara)try it The Toronto Sunday World contains 
within Its thirty-two pages something 
to interest every one. -For sale by all 
newsdealers or newsboy*.

Make you Jump with pain, too. You’ll 
quit llmp*ng In 24 hours by unlng 
Putnam's Corn Extractor. It can’t fall, 
because guaranteed. Fifty year* In

Insist

Health is worth every poeaible 
effort and this way U easy.

Broke Hla Leg.
8t. Thomas. Auc. 19.—John Nolan. G.T. 

R. conductor, fearing an accident with a
derrick, near Komoka, Jumped and broke 
Ida right leg.

Delivered
or mailed to any address three months 
for fifty cent*.

:
dr.

There’» a reoeon.” ■ttnidaj
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Gasoliers and 
Electroliers

A full stock of the choicest lines 
in stock, or made to specifications.

COMBINATION FIXTURES
A specialty with ua in stock or to 
order. Attaching or detaching on 
shortest notice.

The Keith & Fitzsimons Co.
LIMITED,

111 King St* W*. Toronto

mtr MEDICAL ADVICE COUPON

te your breath foul*
Po yon take cold easily I 
Is your nose stopped np*
Do you have to spit often?
Do you blow your nose a good deal* 
Doe's vour mouth taste bad mornings? 
Do yon have » dull feeling In yow

ls'there stickling sensation In your
Does’Vhe mucus drop into your throat 

from the nose?
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AUGUST 29TH TO SEPT. IOTH
Business Man is Sued— 

Sudden Death in a
Buggy.

-Prominent

BELL PIANOS HSome of the msny attractions at the Canadies National Exhibition thi. 

year will be the following :ft'cn, fun n.
1 statement , 
■e of the tectu

Hamilton. Aug. 19.-(Special.)-To- 
wa sensation was a writ issued for 
^mnony against A. B. Mackay by hla 
*“!“ Mr. Mackay la a member of the 

In of R. O. and A. B. Mackay. proml- 

merchanta and vessel men. 
alleges that her husband 

faithful wife

“BLÀCK WATCH BAND.”
The band and pipers of the famous "Black 

Watch" (42nd Royal Highlander») are com
ing from Edinburgh for the Exhibition, 
and will play three times each day. A 
warm welcome will be extended to the mu
sician» of this great fighting regiment.

“BELIEF OF LUCKNOW.”
The evening spectacle before the Grand 

Stand will be a gorgeous production of thle 
great dramatic event, In which many hun
dreds of performers and the hand and 
pipers of the "Black Watch” will take 
part

VAUDEVILLE PROGRAMME
A program of specialties will be given 

before the Grand Stand each afternoon and 
evening, which will Include many of the 
most, celebrated vaudeville artists of the 
present day.

lifRAND FIREWORKS.
The evening performances will Include • 

magnificent display of pyrotechnics. Includ
ing many set and aerial pieces of much 
splendor.

iTHE EXHIBITS. 4

her Entries in every section are more numer
ous and greater in Importance than ever 
before. The Manufacturers' Building, the 
Process Building the Women’s .Building, 
the Agricultural Buildings, Machinery Hall 
and all the other departments of exhibits 
will contain larger and finer displays than 
at any former occasion.

“DEATH OF WOLFE.”
His Majesty King Edward VII. to send

ing to the Exhibition from his own private 
collection In Kensington Palace this great 
masterpiece by Benjamin West, which will 
be exhibited in the Art Gallery without 
extra charge.
THREE GREAT PAINTINGS

Sir George A. Drummond has kindly 
loaned to the Exhibition three of the 
world's greatest pictures, valued at over 
g150,000—"The Raising of Jairus' Daugh
ter," "The Last of the Girondists," and 
"The Conqueror''—which will also be on 
free exhibition in the Art Gallery.

MODELS OF WARSHIPS.

Complete models of some of the greatest 
battleships In the British and Japanese 
navies are coming from the private work
shops of the builders, and will be placed 
on view. This will be one of the most In
teresting features of the Exhibition.
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unbearable. She left her hua- 
months ago and went
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To-day Farmer and Gauld Issued a writ 
on behalf of Mrs. Mackay, who aaks 
for $100 a month interim alimony.

Brace Not Talking.
F. C. Bruce, M.P., Bays he has never 

to announce that

two
Efforts were made to effect 
settlement, but they could 

the amount of alimony.
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authorized anyone 
be would retire when the present par- 
liament Is dissolved. This morning he 
declined 4P announce his intentions, but 
said that he would state them at the 
proper time. It is his opinion that an
other session will be held before disso

lution.

$

, »__

// Hl1
lalary May Prove Fatal.

James McCowell, 89 SCOTLAND’S DAY AT THE EXHIBITIONte the estatethereto, having
of which he

ÀSMITO,. 
tdmtntoftator,. V 
prica Chamber*, #

'th day of Aug-.

plêtl#
horribly torn, and one leg received a 
compound fracture. The doctors say 
that the leg will have to be amputated, 
but he is so weak that they cannot per
form the operation.

Happening».
Miss Eliza s. Galloway. North West- avenue and A. L. BallenUne were mar-

r* While‘being" driven to the city early 
♦nu mornlngT Lawrence Glass, a bar
tender at the Mansion House, Grimsby, 
died In the buggy. He had been seized 
suddenly with pains in his stomach.

James Herman Fowler, the painteri 
who was electrocuted at the bridge 
works yesterday afternoon, will be 
buried Sunday afternoon with military 
honors. He was a member of E Com
pany, 91st Highlanders.

Wheat rose to IL05 on the local mar-

k'rhe^CHy Hospital authorities deny 
that jamborees were held at the institu
tion by the attendants.

Robert Campbell and William Kava- 
wtll likely succeed John TUden 

members of the

1
THURSDAY, SEPT. 1ST.

SCOTTISH GAMES AND ATHLETIC SPORTS.
$1200.00 IN PRIZES DONATED BY EXHIBITION DIRECTORS.

W. BANK,
Secretary

W. 8. MEARNS,
Chairman Scottish CommitteeI•°"tSvs .1 ROOM 87 HOME LIFE BUILDING.

J. O. ORB,
Secretary and Manager.
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to-morrow-sunday

BIG
FREE
SHOW

.« < _____&. ? Grand Concerts?
■ AFTERNOON-EVENING ■

THE WORLD'S FAMOUS

BERLIN BMD
| %nagh

and John Ronan aa
P^ldna Coon, daughter of Ernest N. 
Coon, a street railway conductor, had 
her leg broken this morning by a box

* Ll&.-Col. John S. Hendrie, M.L.A., 
and Mrs. Hendrie and their oaughter, 
Miss Enid Hendrie, left last evening on 
a trip to England.

Some of the street railway men are 
dissatisfied with the way in which P»*- 
sident Mcllwratth has conducted the 
negotiations with the company In re
ference to the new agreement, and they 
say they will ask him to resign. The 
majority of men, however, will stand
by him. . ,

Miss May Hamilton, who has resign
ed her position In the public library to 
get married, was presented with an 
address and purse of gold containing SJ. 
by the public library board this after- 

Adam Hunter, the librarian.

V t
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THE BELL PIANO COMPANY have again engaged the services of the won
derful Swedish boy player, Willie Eckstein, to play their pianos at the forthcoming 

Last year his clever performances were listened to with delight by
most diligently nder the careful 

“ * in Montreal,

■ The Musical Event of the Season
EXTRA FURRY SERVI OR

THE BSTAT* 
ce, otherwise 
•r. late of th#
- unty cf York,

liy Edwin C. * 
County of Lon-x 

in. the oxeçutor,/ 
mpnt of George 
vn as George 
ntiout the 27tb 
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px. In EudAndi 

1807, Chapter, j 
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reditors of and, 
a I nst the estate 
npton, otherwise 
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:o deliver to the 
the exevntor, on h 
f Septemner, A. 
names add »ur* 
riptions, the full :'M 

with s state- 'a 
d the uiature of 
!d by them, and ** 
he oxeentor wi'l * 
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onir the parties r| 
e-.vw.i only to the j 

have notice. Jj 
August, A. Di |

NDISH, 4 I
treet, Toronto, -'-.m 
Irown. Executor. 1

Exhibition.
many thousands. Since then he has 
tuition of one of the most 
and to-day he is regarded 
will perform daily at the Bell Piano 
Exhibition grounds.

n addition ito his wonderful musical ability he fully demonstrates the ease and 
elasticity of the illimitable quick repeating actions, which are used in Bell Pianos 
exclusively. This child, though still of tender years, has performed on over a 
hundred different makes of pianos, yet he says that he has never played a piano 
with as easy an action as the Bell. A trip to the Exhibition will not be complete 
until you have heard this wonderful youngster at the Bell Piano Sound-proof 
Pavilion at the south side of the Manufacturers’ Building. An invitation is also

visit the beautiful Bell Piano Warerooms, 140 Yonge

Exhibition Tickets
distinct wonder. Willie is but 14 years old, and 

Company’s M^siC^’Pavilion at the Toronto $1.00
A. F. WEBSTER

SIX ADMISSION 
COUPONS FOR

NOW ON SALE 
Northeast Cor. King and Tonga St».

as a

MAJES TIC
* MATINEE BVRRY DAY.

JOE WELCH
In hie new play

noon.
made the presentation.

It is two weeks since the bricklayers 
strike started, and the men and the con
tractors appear to be going further 
apart every day. There is not the least 
hint of a settlement yet.

ALL

THIS

Mat*. 
15c and 25# 

Kvos. 
15c. ‘25c, 

35c, 50o

CHAMPIONSHIP LACROSSE 
HANLAN’S POINT

St. Catharines
vs. Chippewas

Saturday, Aug. 20—3.30

week THE PEDDLER
NEXT WEEK—AT THE OLD CROSS ROADS

iTORNADO RIPS N. ST. LOUIS STAR «ïf
ALL THIS WEEK

Robie’s Knickerbocker Burlesqners
Naxt—AUSTRALIANS.

% _ ‘Tickets now on Sale at Wilson’s.Continued From Page 1. »
1256

jumped and struck the Illinois shore, 
it demolisnel KYLE’S SUMMER NIGHTS

-AT
near Madison, where 
several buildings. It blew down a por 
lion of the Madison Cooper Works, kill
ing John Ellington. Severe

done also to buildings in Venice MUNBO PABKBOND LAKE TO-DAYextended to every one to 
street, Toronto, which are conceded to be the finest in America.

made, guaranteed and built to last a lifetime by the largest

damage ♦
AFTERNOON and evening 

Big vaudeville company
7—GREAT ACTS-7

Shea’» orchestra. Take Metropolitan can at 
North Toronto. Special car service. Special rate».

was
and Granite City and several persona 
were injured.

A trolley car containing eleven pas
sengers was buried under six teiegraph 
poles which wrecked the car. The pas
sengers had a remarkable escape. Tne 
root and part of the top storey of Sum
mers Bros.' factory were blown away. 
The loss at the Nledringhau's Ro.ling 
Mlll, which covers two acres, is 
Estimated at $25,000. Six employes were 
injured. No damage was done at the 
World's Fair grounds.

:
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This Week will be theBELL PIANOS are
makers of pianos in Canada. Banner Show

/

Everything 
New

Exhibition Tickets
$1.00

LONDON,
ENGLAND,

WAREROOMS I 
49 Holborn Viaduct

BELL FACTORIES :

GUELPH,

ONTARIO.

Ob Sale

M8. J. SHARP. 80 Yonge-st
WOMAN KILLED.

1 
f 1Venice, Ill., Aug. 19.—The tornado 

that swept across the river from North 
Bt. Louis to-day killed Mrs. Margaret 
Beal, Injured ten others and caused 
considerable damage to property. . ,.e 
tornado was of short duration, but was 
of remarkably destructive force. Mrs. 
Beal was killed by falling debris at her 
home, which was blown to pieces. Tree» 
were blown down and a number of 
houses were unroofed.

Suckling&Go.
OPENING TRADE SALE

I

YOU MUST SEE 
IT DAILY AT

, given that afttf 5 
t, 1904, the sn d 
o distribute the 
nong the partliMP 
card only to th# 

have had' 
will uot 

nny pAf* 
claims,

IS 3.15 and1 then 
xecutors 
ots, or 
>f whose 
received by them
the time of tee

FOR THE FALL, 1904,
----- IN OUR -----

NEW WAREROOMS
66 end 68 Wellington St. W., Toronto,

Tog first warehouse rebuilt since 
the fire, o*

»

M ' r: r

f1

8.15p.m.G.T.R. STATEM'NT SOONns “The Amateur Athletic Club of St. 
John's Church, Toronto Junction,’ with a 
n embership fee of $1. W. V. Hood of Le-

El Paso, Texas. Aug. 19.—A cloud- jj}’h>?take'tL*e^“r,dan(rtîm7ônoVlng“of- 

burst at Globe. Arizona, has resulted M( pr8 werP dectcfl:
in several deaths and the destruction Honorary presidents, Mr. Rogers. Mr. 
of much property. Wires to the section Skcnns. Mr. Hcrtzbnrg; president Iter F. 
affected are down, but a passenger who H. DuVerniet: ri‘'cix*tary*trea«irer, > ml 
arrived at Bowie, Arizona, says that a

i man named Mitchell and his wife and asked to become patrons and pa-
four childreit have been drowned. One trnn08RoR of th« elv.b: Mr. Baird. W. A. 
report says nine were drowned. The 
Southern Pacific shops were demolished.

THE NEW METHOD CUBESDESTRUCTIVE CLOUDBURST.
I[A KINOSTONB, 

U'l Executors. 
Lugust, 1904.

. ;
Continued From Page 1.

All Nervous, Blood and Urinary Diseases
NERVOUS DEBILITY CURED. Wednesday and Thursday 

Aug. 24th and 25th
where we will meet Hon. Mr. Prefon- 
talne. minister of marine and fisheries, 
who will accompany us to points on 
the coast spoken of as suitable fvr 
western terminals of our new line. The 
places mentioned there are Port Slmp- 

Kitemat and Third Harbor."
Hays could not say exactly how 

they would be upon their tour to

OR*®1,B TO
The officers and mem bore of Floral Lodge, 

Na 252, 1.O.O.F., are requested to meet at the 
lodge room Saturday at 1.30 am. for the pur
pose of attending the funeral of our late Bra, 
wm. Duntcley, er., P.G .'from hi* sen’s resi
dence, 1292 Queen-street west, *c2 p-m. Place 
of interment. Mount Pleatsnt Cemetery. Mem
ber* of sister lodges are requested to attend.

H. A. BTKWART. F. D. MELLISH. 
Rec. Sec.

: hat all credit"*
aoalnat th .

e of the Of «- 
,r, who Med »» 
1. are 'rqalrri^
September, IBW
or d-llr-r g 

n. &

ît;Æ

that
E?bto HetrlbvfC

ve been rnfe,tbe 
,Heitors at

Later on excesses of varions nature 
completed my ruin. I oecnme 
nervous and despondent, had no 
ambition, eyes sunken, back weak, 
poor memory, pimples on i be face, 
dream* at i.ight and restless, sedi
ment in urine, palpitation or the 
heart, cold Hand* and feet, specks 
before the eyes. Varicocele in sec
ond stage, etc. I tried many spe
cialists. patent medicines, electric 
belts-but all failed to cure ma I 
was growing desperate when a
friend in whom I confided my 
trouble advised me to confJ**'
Kennedy and Kergan, a« they had 
cured him of a similar disease some 
years oefore. As a 
so and to my intense joy couldfee1
a benefit during the fiMttwowaeaa

Treatment (or three montha.'iu'tbe’epd F5S ïo^r',^

rd-h^-h ht^ n=he^r,.rto%B,S.^.r'^7°^ teetimonlal »d
Ph0t°,8 CONSUL TATÏ ONTO T CURBS GUARANTEED.

of’MIT r9^«k|ÆÆ|WomeV0^”

T. E. JENK1
T. E. JENKS

I
Murray, Mr. Massccrr, Mr. Ttoou: 
iv.mcFs^R. Mrs Cook (Evelyn-crescent), 
Mrs. Keele. The club will meet every 
Thuradny nisrht. Mr. Goedlke gave a suc- 
eii rt and Inspiriting talk ’on physical work 
ami the need for continued practice, 
formed themselves Into a club to be kn^wn

re commencing each day at 10 o'clock a.m.
Cases of plain aud twill union flannels, 27 

in.; Cases A. W. navy flannels, plain and 
twill, 25 in. and 27 in.; cases union navy 
tiaimelfl. plain or twill, 25 in and 27 lu. ; 
44 In. homespuns, brown and grey; 48-In. 
dark grey serges and twill ; 50 pieces 28- 
oz dark grev and brown friezes; 1000 dozen 
ladies' flannelette underwear, nightgowns, 
chemises, corset corers, drawers, nnd-T- 
skirts; 500 doz. ladles' flannelette wrappers, 
kimonos, dressing jackets, etc.; womens 
black cashmere hose, misses do. nien a 
half hose, cashmere, worsted, etc.; ./I0 doz
en men's heavy Canadian half hose. 
lbs. ; 5 cases waterproof clothing, long Mack 
coats, jackets, trousers, etc.; 600 dozen 
men's overshirts, flannelette, sateen.gn.ntea, 
heavv cotton,moleskin.etc. : 300 pieces heavy 
striped moleskin: 7U0 dozen men s all-wool 
shirts and drawers, top shirts, sweate.s, 
jerseys, cardigans; men s clothing, youths 
and hoys' do., cdilldren's do.. Mue and black 
worsteds. Scotch tweeds. whi|>eords, et;.. 
all made for the fall and winter coats: men s 
rainproof raglans, .ulsters, overcoats, pea 
™ats. Cte.: also a retail clothing stock In 
detail' 300 dozen men's American suspend- 
ers- and at 2 o'clock Wednesday we will 
sell' In detail the stock of Thompson & 
Ro'edlng. Tllsonbnrg. Men's high-grade pa- 
font rnbhw-wlwl ^porting boot*. nil 
band made, ruber soles, solid sole lea
ther counter, solid sole leather insoles; al*, 
75 ca*f* good*: mpn * nnd hoy*
bnff lml*.. hlurhpr*. grnin bal*.. *pHt bnl*.. 
ml**nF' and children'* dong. balR., etc.: 
and n rdtv rptnil stock In detail.

Li born 1 term*.

-,
son,

Mr.

I
New Junction Athletic Club.

The young men of St John's Clinnh. 
Toronto Junction, convened last night and

long 
the west.

Replying to a query as to when a aen- 
nite official announcement as to the 
terminals on Thunder Bay and upon 

Pacific might be looked for, he

N.O

* ^
4 r.‘\ j

"I.Vj

looking forward.
I

h

VARIOCECLE New York Sun: It le useless to aajNthe s
said; that Canada cannot and will not open 

the Georgian Bay Canal. Our neigh
bors are keenly alive to buelneee op
portunities. They have recently com
pleted their arrangements for the con
struction of a new $175,060,000 trans
continental railway. The Canadian 
Pacific is to spend $8,000.000 for a new 
line from Sudbury to Toronto. The 
Canadian Northern will soon connect 
Edmonton with Winnipeg, and Port 
Arthur, thus opening a vast area to 
settlement. In short, the Canadian 
people, with somewhat more of justi
fication than is apparent to superficial 
observers, are looking forward to a 
not far distant day when they, end 

the chief source of

yAn Early Decision.
"There will he no delay about making 

the d-cision of the directors known. Wo 
expect to return to Montreal In from 
three weeks to a month, and I think 
that I am safe in promising that a 
statement will be given out In a very 
few days afterwards. Nothing will oe 
made public in the matter of locations 
before we get back east again.”

Mr. Hays explained that the reason 
why such a strong representation of 
the g.T.R. are making th« present trip 
west is

.
i- *«TREATED FREE UNTIL CURED After T retime»

Before Treatment.
Varicocele is a ser

pent far more danger
ous than typhoid fever 
and smallpox Thou
sands of men have it 
and are ignorant of 
the harm wh ch may 
result. They only 
know that something 
is draining vitality and 
ambition from their 
bodies and brain*, and 
know of no reason to 
account for it. 
terrible affliction is the 
most treacherous, 
silent and certain in

___ e its work, of all known,
ailments. It eûmes bn witho t apparent cause and ne^er ceases in its 
destructive infl ,ence until it robs a in an of all his vitality and leaves 
him a physical and mental wreck. There are many ways of treating, 
but none so sure of a nermanent cure as Electricity, ror nearly forty 
years I have made this disease along with all deb lity men are s 'bject

, success has b-cn such that I oftcr ever;.

A 0

(
V c ti

-*“kiNfl*TOliS

XugtlSL

X ■ j their desire to deride finally 
upon the main locations of the line, in 
order that the engineering staffs may 
get to work at once on the surveys.

The party went to Current River, 
where they spent two hours looking 
over the shor« line, which would be 
compassed within the terminal grounds.

1i •-> ' >
1

!7...vX m\,M \not ;we, will be
the world's wheat supply.

Western Golf Champlonahlpa.
Cblvaeo. Aug. M.—Ill th." thirl round 

of tbc western golf champlonahlp t®-dny 
H I'handler Egan earned his way Into the 
semi-finals ny defeating Ralph lloagland, 
5 up] 4 to play. R H. MeBIwiw defeated 
G. fl. Cllngman, Jr., 2 up. Fay Ingaj™ 

an additions 1 court ha. been laid, and all won from RpUzor U"*1 w” K wSZ

S& r assist : .r..r; sas “
7hi. vesr been civen to rae grounds, and yer ms do a runaway race M bie inatck

Kss-s&e -ks ss sr« .'“Æ " ;,“f"Xiavs-i 
tarjrxff ::: s.'ïj.!' :..w
tries from outside points have already been 13. Egan, father of Walter <\ 
made Programs can he obtained from F. the veteran cup from afield M-Metariefa, 
L Summerhayes. '202 Ftrat-.venne Toronto uuik Ing a grozs.ecoreof 89 which with, 
to whom entries may be made before 4 lmcdlcap allowance of 8, gave ™ » ** 
p m. on Saturday next. score at 8L

V

ÔSsSsîï
b'S-E'S
Hock ’nail, W 
°,e<^e I lquW

La“n«l

I ~.P:Drs. Kennedy A Kergan,
Ava. and Shalby St.J Detroit, Mleh- 

Sundays—10 to IS m. and S to 4 p.m.
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!AU

I 4' ■i..-3 TORONTO’S NEED.
This Cor. Michigan

Hours-B s.m. to 8 pm.
-;

Nothing that hasMonetary Times: 
occurred for months has given so much 

the suggestion of a fire-boat 
the burning on : , i

I
point to

Blfih EHï.HS? | rEHHEBcrf
« ! with steam constantly up. with fire pumps, to say nothing of the ronto Exhibition, Ailing In the Interval be-

a fire-boat, "lth Toronto harbor. t»1 island residences. tween the internationals at Niagara and
had been moored in T . ----------- ———--------------- the provint-lal championships in Toronto.
this structure need not have oe ___ Brand Scan remove» all stains, The competitions will he the -usual onea—
etroyed. True, the shipping in this Monkey Brand ooap removes Angles, doubles and handicap for men; the
oort at any time Is nothing like as rust dirt or tarnish — but won t wash Mme eTents for ladles, and mixed doubles.
P or valuable as that in such ^ Ttie fixture is s little later than usual, but

Buffalo, Cleveland, or Chi- clotnea’

TodgÎns. Ni
-OrdinafT f £\

,

l fiter-in

„ delivered
for $5 Per 7 

is delivered V* 
s for =?=•
,rth- Fb°n®

ifi y■ c./’t

to my special studt, and m 
sufferer absolute

DR. A. B. SANDEN, 14(1 Yonge-itreet, Toiouto, Ont. 
■bturdajs until 9 pm.

i i "À4 -V* |
96$. numerous 

harbors as
FOffice Hours: 9 to 6 dally.
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SHEA’STHEATRE
Matinee

Dally
Mat«.8S 

E Vga. 24. SOWEEK AUG.22
The Offering of the Season

Greatest Dramatic Sketch In Vaudeville

Miss Jessie Mlllward
The Dlatlurulahed Engliah Aetreea In 

"A Queen's Meiaenger." 
DMLTORBLU and GLISSANDO 

Musical Groteequce.
SRARL and VIOLFIT ALLBN 

Presenting ' The Sign Painiei." 
ZBMO, CARL and ZHNO 

Elevated Bara and Human Trapeze.

Gus Williams
!■ Song. Story and Recitation. 

HERBERT BROOKS 
Card Manipulator and Trunk Mystery. 

JOHNSON and WHLLS 
Colored Singers and DancejQL 

KINBTOGRAPH 
With All New Pictures.
Special Extra Attraction

The Greet Therese
Comedy Hypnotic Act.

Reserved Seats Saturday Matleee.

t

BELL PIANO WAREROOMS
TORONTO146 YONGE ST..
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THE DUCHESS OF MARLBOROUGH FOR RIDEAU HALL ?
mSATURDAY MORNING6 m

Hof the honte of that dilemma he im
pales himself.

Respect Is freely accorded to a 
straightforward opponent In this as lit 
any other question. A public man Is 
fully entitled to hbld his own views on 
municipal ownership as on any other 
Issue.
over It—let 
avowedly hostile and maintain his view 
by appeal to fact and argument. To 
profess a conviction he does not feel, 
to pose as a supporter while damning 
with faint praise, while hinting at ob
jections and suggesting difficulties Is 
not the course of an honorable poli
tician but of a time server and a trlm- 

Such is not the stamp of public

5<*T. EATON C°.„.Hie Toronto tfRforlifL
gVVNA^VW^AA^WWW^/VVVVVVVVVV

!A Morning Newspaper published every day 
in the rear. '

SUBSCRIPTION RATES IN ADVANCE!

m
The Duke Said to Be a Probable 

Appointee Far Governor. 
General. July - August Sale Newsn. ,r

sone year. Dally, Sunday included SS.oo 
Six months - “
Three months 1,28
One month
One year, without Sunday 
Six months “
Four months “
Three months 
One month *

These rates Includes postage 
United States or Great Britain.

They also include free delivery 1™ “r P,n of 
Toronto or suburbs. Local agents in almost every 

anl village of Ontario will Include free delivery 
at the above rates.

: Special arms to agents and wholesale rates to 
Stwsdeelen on application. Advertising rate, on 
••Plication. Address

*
Let him, however, be honest 

him stand forward as I *London. Aug. 7.—(Evening Telegram 
Correspondence.)—Some time ago, I 
cabled that in all probability the Duke 
of Marlborough would be the next 
Governor-General of Canada. Anything 
I have heard since then, only goes to 
sustain this view.

Tho papers such as The SL James’ 
Gazette have taken It for granted that 
Earl Grey will secure the coveted ap
pointment, there are such serious ob
stacles in the way that It seems im
probable. Earl Grey has too many 
commercial interests of a kind which 
might affect his appointment, to make 
his selection a likely one.

.46

G8.00 DURING MIGUST{Store Close» Saturdays 1 p.m. 
Other Days at Fits» o’Clock-

1Ai.eo
ft.'- are •rr,v!\1

«elections
Vtry newest

1.00
.76 A

/à
V Talking Tweed Suits 

for Early Fall
36

all over Canada, TAI'/j

ifl

fanmer.
men Canada needs to-day. The coun- 

who know their f. Just Right for Business Men and Sohool Boys
There’s a great range of patterns. 

There’s a great range of sizes. There's 
a great range of prees, but all of 
these are priced below $ 11.oo. Come 

in and see these some time 
k Monda>. Queen St. Section, 

Main Floor.
NOB Men’s Suits, good strong wearing ma- 
ÎJKÊT terial, in brown, and greys, medium and 

dark domestic tweeds, «ingle-breasted 
rneque shape, good lining»; sizes C « 
36 to 44......................................... 0* U

SKtry requires men 
own

♦minds and speak them. Criticism

gw?
v^Si; t ,

• '')
•>' z «

and caution are good and necessary 
things, but when a man has made up 

he is pleased to call his mind Met
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twhat
him stand to his convictions and aid 
the cause in which he professes to be-

A British member of parliament dis
cussed the prospect of the governor- 
generalship with me yesterday. In his 
opinion, it Is high time .that Canada 
should have a man of the highest rank 
as representative of the sovereign, for 
it is nearly four score years since a 
man of ducal rank governed in the 
British possessions In America.

“But Is It not extremely doubtful 
that the appointment of the Duke of 
Marlborough would be a popular one?’’ 
It was suggested.

-v-S®
N wln4sorB<HÔtel.......................... Montreal-

6t Lawrence Hall..........................“BnfWoi
Peacock & Jones..............................
JClUrott-eQoare News Stand.... .Buna»-
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McKay A Southon. .N.WestmlnsterJ' '• 
Raymond ft Doherty... .St John. N. a 
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■m si-A SUCCESS IN GUELPH.
iIn proof of his sincerity in the ad

vocacy of municipal ownership T. H. 
Preston, M.L.A., tells the public that 
he assisted in the preparation of sta
tistics dealing with the operation of 
municipal utilities In Ontario.
Guelph Herald has analyzed these sta
tistics and pronounces them a jumbled 

which it Is

i JOHN$ ftV
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i(J)nThe Men’s Fall Suits, four-buttoned single- 
breasted sacque style, made of dark grey 
and brown Canadian tweeds, p Eft 
well made, perfect fitting........ U’Vu

Men’s New Fall Suits, fancy mixed 
brown domestic tweed, dark colot, 
single-breasted sacque style, 
good trimmings..........................

Duke Hard Worker.
His reply threw new light on his 

grace’s character. Instead of the so
ciety flutterer and political dilettante, 
which popular rumor has made him 
out to be, it would seem that the duke 
is very ambitious politically, and in
tensely in earnest In his work. His 
office as under secretary for the colon
ies permits of easy “scalping” in the 
work. If the holder of the office sees fit 
to do it; yet his grace has buckled 
down into harness with the zeal and 
the thoroness of a second Kitchener, 
and the colonial office sees him every 
day hard at hie duty as the meanest 
clerk.

The Improvement in his powers ol 
public speaking has been most mark
ed- From a halting, hesitating address, 
not too full of ideas nor of informa
tion, such as he delivered early in his 
appointment, he has progressed to a 
comparative ease of delivery and know-

promote the best 
Canada and the 

“The nicest
-edge of his subject
those who llstened t Hotel United States,” he said,
minion Day banquet at tne Americans would visit Ottawa, and
Cecil. . the capital would he gayer than ever

in its history. With the duke’s wealth 
this would be very easy for him.

3*6
array of figures from 
rather difficult to gather definite tn-NOTHING WRONG WITH THE 

AMERICAN DUCHESS.
The 'English correspondent of The 

Evening Telegram of this city discusses 
the probability of the Duke of Marlboro 

the next governor-general of 
the duke's

formation as to the actual results of 
municipal ownership- “Whatever ap
pearance the result of the public own
ership of our waterworks may assume 
In the hands of the statistician.” The 
Herald continues, “we know that it 
has been a success. Not ten people In 
the whole city could be found to-day 
willing to| hand over the system to a 
private corporation, even at a big ad
vance on the cost to the city.”

These observations go to show that 
the authors of the statistics in ques
tion did not err on the side of undue 
favoritism for the principle of public 
ownership- The Herald also refers to 
Guelph’s experience In municipal light 
and power. Tho handicapped at the 
outset by an excessive capital Invest
ment. due to the unjust restrictions of 
the Conmee Act, the city has shown a 
substantial surplus on the first year’s 
operations.

Guelph Is not the only municipality 
In Ontario that has found It difficult 
to go into municipal ownership in the 
face of the Conmee Act. This fact 
must have been made apparent to T. 
H. Preston, but the statistics of which 
he boasts contain no mention of It. 
If Mr. Preston had exerted himself to 
prevent the passage of the Conmee bill 
or If he had since supported the labors 
of those who have been trying to bring 
about its repeal he might have been 
the means of enabling other munici
palities to do what Guelph has done 
In the operation of public utilities.

760For Party Reason».
“I will tell you why I think Marl

borough Will get It.” Vanderbilts at Ottawa.
“The Conservatives down there—mm gee why the Canadianeating the house of P^lianWit -ire U ^ welcome a vander-
hadly frightened that they are going p p Eyery other country does; and
to be put out at thebe done I remember personally that when some | 
lions. Something has got to be 3 n Vanderbilts visited Ottawa
for the duke, and if he doesn t let oi „ ag0| the society of the
this apTpJ>1intn?enagtration would capital flocked to meet them.”
for a Liberal admlnlstr whoever It may prove to be, Marl-

S,»£.Sw..x
sas ’,=* “ “* °"""
hostess at Rideau Hall. been EUg8ested’

,! Men's £ulta for Fall, made of that 
new fancy effect tweed, also brown 
check all-wool domestic tweed; these 

nicely made and well

being 
Canada.

a-that

w
He says

good, and he gathers in 
from reliable, authority, that

/,

900arechances are trimmed
London,
the duke is a hard-working under-sec- 

Of the colonies, sitting In the 
of lords, his chief, of course, be-

Men’s Fall Suits, good weight of all- 
wool Canadian tweed, dark brown with 
check or overplaid effect and striped 
pattern, best trimmings; made I ft Eft 
in single-breasted sacque style I U' v V

Boys’ 2-piece Suita, in navy blue cheviot, finished serge and grey and 
brown mixed domestic tweed, single-breasted and Norfolk styles, good 
Italian cloth linings, Size» 23, 24 25, 26 27,28

2.76 8. CO

The styl 
“old fashid 
means, wh 
utility of t 
are the fa 
them out.

1
Fretary

house
lng Hon. Mr. Lyttelton, In the com- 

The Telegram’s correspondent 
that the duke Is becoming

mens.
also says
quite a public speaker and Is politically 

and is bound to win his 
In any field of activity that pre- JOHNMINTO'S FAREWELL TOUR.*ambitious, 2.60

Boys’ 3-piece Single breasted and 2-piece Norfolk Suits, in dark
shades of grey and brown mixed tweeds, good range of patterns, 6 [|| 
Italian cloth linings, knee punts; sizes27 to 33.............................. . »'"»

Is threatened at a particular point.spurs
sents Itself to him. The correspondent 
also discusses the question of the nlleg- 

to exist In Can-

Includes All Important 
Towns In the IVest.

just now It sees danger In Western 
Ontario. It rings the bell and forth
with The Hamilton Herald, The Brant
ford Expositor and The Woodstock 
Sentinel-Review respond with wild 
warnings against the perils of munici
pal ownership of telephones, 
shameless, it not the most effective of 
these influences, is Mr. Preston and his 

The Brantford Expositor,

Itinerary

IN HALF OF N.Ï. WHISKEYed prejudice that seems 
ada against an American heiress, name
ly, the Duchess of Marlboro, being 

of government house at Ot-

The farewell tour which Lord and 
Lady Mlnto will take prior to their 
departure for England will begin on 
the 22nd Inst, and will be a compre- 

It will occupy almost a
Shirts, Nightrobesand Necktiesmistress FOUStartling Adulteration Also Found in 

Ice Cream and Soda 
Essences.

The most- tawa.
The World has also heard something 

of this prejudice, and to our mind there 
should he nothing In It. Why should 
an American girl, who 
an 'Englishwoman to all Intents and 

and whoee husband Is an Eng-

hensive (me. 
month and yrlll be in the nature of a
run thru Canada as 
coast. Calgary, Edmonton, Battletord, 
Prince Albert and Regina will be In
cluded among the places visited on the j 
return from Vancouver. The sched lie 
is outlined as follows: Leave Ottawa 
for farewell visit to British Columbia 
and the Northwest, Aug. 22. Arrive 
Victoria, via great lakes and C. P. R*. 
Sept. C. Leave Victoria, Sept. 5. Ar
rive Vancouver, Sept. 6. Arrive Cal
gary, Sept. 8. Leave Calgary, Sept. 3. 
Arrive Edmonton, Sept. 9. Leave Ed
monton—his excellency will ride thru 
the Saskatchewan Valley by Battletord 
to Prince Albert—Sept. 9. Arrive Re
gina. Sept. 22. Leave Regina, Sept. 22. 
Arrive Winnipeg, Sept. 23. Leave Win
nipeg, Sept 24. Arrive Ottawa, Sept 
26. These are approximate dates and 
are subject to modification. The de
parture of their excellencies for Eng
land is set for Oct. 21.

22 dozen Men’s Fine Plain or Twilled White Cotton Night 
Robes, collarless style or collar attached, neatly trimmed, double- 
stitched seams, stayed with gussets, full size bodies, 54 inches _ Eft 
long; all sizes, 14 to 17. Regular prices 75c and 11.00. Monday UU

Afar as the Pacific
In plali 

were 75c 
Mall or

newspaper.
Mr. Preston’s conduct In the municipal 

Brantford Is good evi- 
of his insincerity as an advo-

becomes
Men’s Colored Cambric Shirts, negligee or with laundried bosom, 

open front, cuffs attached or separate, in neat stripes and figures; IQ 
all sizes, 14 to 17 inches. Regular prices 50c end 75c. Monday '“O

Men’s Washing Ties, four-in-hand shape, in fine Madras and pique E 
material, light colors, in neat stripes. Regular price 124c. Monday .U

crisis in 
dence
cate of municipal ownership and comes 

natural climax to his boundless 
and ceaseless support of corporations 
in the private 
Ontario legislature.

New York, Aug. 19,-That more than 
50 per cent, of all the liquors sold over 

and in the leading hotels of 
York City Is fraudulently labeled

purposes,
llshman, and who has thrown her life 
into that of her husband’s—why far that 
feason should she debar her husband 
from the office of gqvernor-gene- 
ral of Canada? The Duchess of 
Marjboro, who was Miss Vanderbilt, is 

estimable woman, takes a

J0Hthe baras a
XiagNew

and not what it purports to be is the 
startling statement made to-day by one 
of the physicians who has been working 
in the crusade of the health department 
against adulterated liquors, beverages

bills committee of the

Felt Hats For Fall.A WEAK COMMISSION.
__ j who hope tpr wise and Judl:l- 
expenditure of the $100,000,000 or 
that will he required to build the 

section of the Transcontinental 
will not be reassured by The 

of the commission. The

a very
great interest In all the affairs of her 
husband, and has certainly all the

None too soon now to let you know about 
the new fall hat styles. You’ll be surprised 
wheri you sec our $i.oo and $1.50 hats- They 
have the appearance of $2.00 and #2.50 Roods.

Wje give you two specials Monday, one in 
Pearl Grey Fedoras and another in Pique Caps.
Men's Fur Felt Hats, "Eaton's Special,” one dol- 

•nr, tho first shipment for fall, calf leather sweat- 
bunds, pure silk trimmings, colors black, i nf)
medium, and dark brown........... ............. • ”

Men's Fur Felt Hats, flat set or rolling brim, calf leather aweatbandi, rllk 
trimmings, all new styles for fall, colors—beech, black, coffee | gQ
and tobnc......................................................................................................

Men’s, Women’s and Children’s White Duck and Pique Caps,
with leather or self covered peaks, oalance of summer line», pi»™ °r . 9
embroidered bands, leather sweats, reg. price 35c and 50c. Monday

R df.7 Pearl Grey Fedora Soft Hats, with calf and Russia leather 
swektbands. narrow or wide silk binding, silk bands. Regular I . QQ 
pride $1.50 and *2.00. Monday .....................• ■

Those
Piexlneiand confections.

“The greater part of the whiskey, 
brandy and beer sold In New York to
day is chemlcâlly prepared and Is abso
lutely unfit for the human stomach,” 
said the physician. “Never before I be
gan to look Into this thing did I imagine 
the extent to wlAch this practice of 
manufacturing and bottling Impure 
liquors has grown In recent years. The Editor World: Permit me as a tax- t 
Impurity of the ice cream and soda payer and long a resident of this city 
water essences Is also far more general to call your attention tq a move going 
than anyone would believe. Before this on at the 
Investigation of Dr. Darlington is finish- thy of severe censure, 
ed there will be some startling revela- city engineer, is 
lions." for the position

One of the results of the facts brought roadways to .
to light so far is that all physicians are Mr. Dill, retiring, a man by -h- j 
to be warned that in prescribing liquor name of MacPhail, a Quebec man ana | 
of anv sort In their practice they should graduate of McGill College. Are our 
make" certain that the patient obtains Ontario men and the graduates of our 
pure liquor and not the fusel oil, creo- own school of science here to be pass- 
hote variety. ed over in favor of Quebec? This out-

The most injurious of the chemicals slder, as admitted by Mr. Rust, has
used In the adulteration and prépara- never had a day's experience in roan-
tion of the bad whiskey which abounds work to which he wishes to appoint 
in New York City are fusel oil and creo- him. In Mr. Clement, at present en-
sote. The creosote is used In the gineer in charge of our city sewer de
manufacture of the so-called Scotch partaient ,a man who has been in tne 
and Irish whiskeys from the domestic 1 city’s employ for about 14 years, out 
or rye whiskey of the cheaper sort. One of which time he had charge of 
dealer told the physician that there was particular roadway department for 
no better basis for Scotch whiskey than three years and is thoroly familiar 
a cheap grade of domestic whiskey, anl ; with the work, the city has a capab , 
that a large part of that sold was ; conscientious employe, whom the city 
manufactured in that way. ! engineer should not think of passing

In the field of soft drinks. Ice cream, over or ignoring. Mr. Rust has admK- 
flavorlng, confectionery and case con- ted Mr. Clement s ability to mor 
factions, adulteration has been found, than one person, and yet for some

unexplainable reason he would ignore 
the principle of promotion from within 
the ranks of the civic servants in favor 
of an absolute outsider from another 
province. Might I inquire where would 
Mr. Rust himself be to-day if promo
tion within the department were ignor
ed? He himself was pushed up from 

the ladder 
important eminence 

time; and it

ous
Higraces of a woman In her station. That 

she was born In America should be no 
prejudice. On the contrary, it might 
freshen up the situation at Ottawa and 
bring a change In certain social, stereo
typed formalities that have marked the 
capital for a long time. Perhaps also 
an American duchess at Ottawa would 
make that city a mecca of rich Ameri
cans, and be the means of making 
them understand what many have 
failed to grasp, that Canada is a na-

more 
eastern 
Railway

WHERE MR. PRESTON STANDS.
StatesbJ

any hr 
man to ü 
leader of 
Reed and 
WednesdJ 
markable 
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tear of d 
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would coj 
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proof of 1 
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hours bei 
lynching! 
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Contrary to the impressions of The 
Brantford Expositor It Is not news to 
The World that T. H- Preston was not 
a member of the legislature when the 
Conmee bill was passed. But Mr. 
Preston was at the time a man who 
had publicly identified himself with 
the cause of municipal rights and the 
principle of municipal ownership. H.e 

the proprietor of a newspaper 
which solicited public support and con
fidence on the strength of its allegiance 
to this platform. Was this not suffi
cient to enlist his services against a 

which was designed to place

composition 
commission is now complete, and upon 

four members can the 
reasonably be asked to place

.i
WHY NOT TORONTO MAN fwhom of Its 

country 
reliance?

member of the commissionNot one
has had the slightest experience in 

Not one of them has
city hall now which Is wor- i 
were censure. Mr. Rust, I 

recommending 
of engineer of ] 
the place of j

.railway building, 
obtained any prominence In the busl- 

F. B. Wade, M.P.. of An- 
not

was
fillness world,

napolis, Is a lawyer who was
outside of Nova Scotia till he 

seat in the house of com-

tional entity on the continent, az well a« 
the United States.

We might Just as well object to the 
Rt. Hon. Joseph Chamberlain, the best 
secretary for the colonies that England 
ever had. His present Iwife |s an 
American, but we are quite sure that if 
the Hon. Joseph came to Canada, 
companled by Mrs. Chamberlain, both 
of them would receive the heartiest of 
welcomes. Why should not the young 
Duke of Marlboro, who largely shares 
Mr. Chamberlain’s views, and who hap
pens to have an American wife, be 
equally well received? Canadians have 
no commission to reciprocate the 
row prejudices against Britishers of 
former generations of Americans, and 
certainly we are too chivalrous to think 
of It where a lady is concerned.

known 
secured a 
mons. His parliamentary course has
won him no further recognition than

measure
municipalities forever at the mercy of 
the corporations which they had en
franchised?

Mr. Preston's failure to lift his hand 
against the Conmee bill when it 

brought before the legislature and

Atlantic

Fifteen 
Ctty. Ca 
Ocean C 
Railroad 
Buspenelj 
leaving I] 
at Buffa 
City via 
Stopover 
Ticket A 
square, j

that of an extreme partisan.
Alfred Bruner of Montreal appears 

to have made his first dash in public 
with his appointment to the

ac-

T. EATO N C<Ls,**notice 
commission.

C. A. Young Is the brother of Sen- 
Finlay Young, If this be any as

sistance to a 
fining his claims to a place on the

\was
his subsequent refusal to join in the 
demand for its repeal were not at 
all reassuring to those who looked to 
him to fight the battles of the muni
cipalities. Suspicion became convic
tion, when municipal ownership came 
knocking at the door of his own city 
and found Mr. Preston hedging and 
quibbling to retain for the Bell Tele
phone Company a monopoly which it 
had steadily abused. He discovered a 
score of reasons why friends of Smunl-

190 YONCE 8T., TORONTOator
perplexed public in de-

SHIRT OPPORTUNITYcommission.
Robert Reid of London is a politi- NECK BROKEN BY FALLING PLANK. ^nar- Slo.oo-4

clan who on occasions has given some 
assistance to Hon. Charles Hyman.

What can the public expect from a 
commission which has been selected 
wholly on grounds of political pull and 
political expediency? Its lack of tech
nical knowledge of railway building, 

its lack of pronounced business

OF THE YEAR.
Balance of English Oxfords, Anderson'» 

Zephyrs, fine Madras and English 7 E 
Cambric Shirts, $1.60 and $1.75 fori I V

American Madras Fine Percale, while 
pleated and colored, $1.00 and Eft 
75c. for....................................................

ti-Year-Olil Boy,
Clothes,' Met Instant Death.

Cornwall, Aug. «..^(Special.)—A sad 

is reported from Toyes Mill, 
It resulted in the death of

Reaching lor From 1 
August 
to Atlat 
City or 
lng Le1 
Bridge 
with thr 
Delawai 
train lei

to be equally general, but less Injurious 
In character. The use of paraffin In 
candies and Iced cakes of cheaper grade 
Is one of the most serious of these adul • 
terattons.ITS MERITS HAVE BEEN PROVED.

Were an inquiring stranger from 
other planet to visit some parts of this 
continent and seek to slake his thirst 
for Information on such a subject as 
municipal ownership from certain of the 
public men jrf'Canada he would easily 
be led to the conclusion that It had 
never passed beyond the range of 
theory and sentiment. He would be 
struck, too, by the partial similarity 
between his position and theirs. They 
would impress him by reason of their 
stem demand for facts as well as by 
their wonderful and watchful care over 
the pockets of the citizens and their ex
treme distrust In the capacity and dis
interestedness of civic bodies.

Yet what man whff takes any In
terest at all In public affairs, but 
knows that any difficulty which ex
ists in reaching a conclusion on the 
value of municipal ownership does not 
lie in the lack but In the Immense 
quantity of the evidence which is avail
able? A public man who professes In 
these days his belief In the principle 
of municipal ownership and control of 
monopolistic services, by his very pro
fession infers that he has studied for 
himself the endless authorities and 
statistics which have been accumulat
ing for a generation. And If after the 
profession of his faith he declines ac
tive support and much more if he 
openly or covertly opposes the progress 
of the principle—he Justly lays him
self open to direct charges of bad faith 
and double dealing.

There is to-day no excuse for any 
public man sitting on the fence in 
regard to this question. Municipal 
ownership Is emphatically a live Is
sue upon which indifference is inexcus
able and inaction self-condemnatory. 
Even the bitterest opponents cannot, 
dispute facts which are undoubted, end 
the verdict of every impartial Investi
gator has been given in favor of the 
great public benefits which have come 
to municipalities owning and control- 
lng their exclusive franchises- 
public man who throws doubts upon 
the prudence of extending the system 
In Canada proclaims his belief that 
the town councils of the Dominion are 
composed of either incompetent 
rupt administrators. On one

fatality
Dundas.
Delbert, tjie six-year-old son of Jas. 
McCuatt.jThe little fellow, it is sup
posed,"* wëùt to the river for a swim 
and threw his clothes on a pile of lum
ber on thé bank, 
the water and reaching for his clothes 
six oak planks tumbled down on him, 
one plank striking him on the head and 
doubling it on his breast, breaking his 
neck.

an-
clpal ownership should hesitate to in
voke the aid of the principle In the 
solution of the telephone situation. 
There must be monopoly conditions, 
there must be precise facts and figures, 
there must be various unobtainable 
things before Brantford would tie war
ranted in taking the decisive step.

From a corporation advocate or from 
a convinced enemy of municipal own
ership this declaration tit policy would 
have come with some grace. But Mr. 
Preston claims to be a staunch friend 
of municipal rights as against corpor
ate oppression or extortion. He claims 
to be a convinced friend of the prin
ciple of public ownership. What, then, 

the inferences to be drawn when

MARINE NEWS.
the very bottom of 
to his own 
at the present 
shows deep ingratitude for a man so 
favored to refuse to mete out similar 
treatment to his fellows. If Toronto 
taxpayers are to sit quiet and let out
siders come in and take office over the 
heads of capable Toronto men, and 

r.t present in the city service, it

Prescott, Aug.
Columbian, Montreal to Prescott, passen
gers; steamer Kingston, Toronto to Pres
cott. passengers. Down— Steamer H. It. 
James, Chleago to Preseott and Ogdens- 
luirg, general cargo: steamer Haskell, CId
ea go to Preseott and Ogdenstuirg. general 
cargo. Up -Steamer Water Lily, Montreal 
to Piéton, freight. Cleared—Steamer Co- 
iumhlati, Prescott to Montreal, passengers; 
steamer Kingston, Prescott to Toronto, 
passengers.

Midland— Arrived—Steamer Marlon with 
corn, Chicago; ‘steamer Neeblng, with ore, 
Escanaba. 7 p.m. ; stram-r Cltv of Toronto, 
passengers and freight, from Parry Son.id, 
11.15 am.: steamer City Queen, passen
gers and 'fr”lght. from Honey Harbor, 7.45 
p.m. Cleared—Steamer Marlon, light, for 
Cleveland, 3.30 p.m.; steamer City of To
ronto, passengers and freight, for Pene- 
tnng, 11.45 a.m.: istfamer City Queen, pns- 

and freight, for Honey Harbor,

10.—Arrived Steamenand
ability of any kind, are strangely ill- 
suited \i> the necessities of what the 
Dominion government is pleased to 

the greatest national undertak-

Wreyford S Company, 81:
On coming out of Camdi 

tempted! 
Camden 
ers esc.i 
are still 
front w 
prisoned 
cape hd 
who ga

86 KING-ST. WEST.
term
lng that Canada has yet conceived.

Arthur is spending most of ItsPort
time tnese days praying for night or mmen

is time Mr. Rust’s own strength were 
Inquired into.

SCSI
John Mitchell. Arrested In Policeman’s Uniform.

Ottawa, Aug. «.-Police Constable 
McManus received very rough treat 
ment at tfle hands of a rowdy crowd 
cn William-street early this morning. 
Charles ofconnor. Ell Gagnier and 
Henry Dutnoulin are under arrest for 
the assault. The victim was so nadly 
used up as to necessitate his being 
taken to the hospital.

The toughs stripped 
form as a final indignity, and one nf 
the number, Gagnier, arrayed himself 
in the garb' of the law, and. falling fast 
asleep from the Influence of liquor, was 
gathered in by the police.

Jim Conmee.
Ocean travel Is said to be very cheap 

but the Russians in the far THE BELL PIANO COMPANY AGAIN 
SECURE THE BOY WONDER. What 

amuse 
The To

Tjust now, 
east haven't found It so.

the future of 
children. Find oat 

perfect vls-

The Roll Fiano Company have again en- 
gnged the s^rvlues of th? wonderful liny 
Vlayer, 'Willi* )>kstein. to piny their pi
anos
Exhibition, 
performances 
delight by many 
then he 'has studied most diligently under 
the cn refill tuition""nf one of the most dis
tinguished exponents of piano-playing in 
Mnnirenl, and to-day he is regarded ns a 
distinct wonder. Willie is but fourteen 
years old, and will perform dailv at the 
hell Piano Company's musle pavilion at 
the Toronto Exhibition grounds.

fn addition to his wonderful musical 
ability, tie fully demonstrates the ens« and 
< lastieity of the illimitable quick repeating 
notions wblrh are used In Bell Pianos ex
clusively. This 'child, tho still of render 

ears, has performed 
IfTerent makes of pianos, yet he says that 

he has never played a piano with as easy 
an action as the Bell. A trip to the Ex
hibition will not he complete until you 
have heard this wonderful yrningster at 
the Bell PTano sound-proof pavilion, nt 
the south side of 'the Manufacturers’ Build
ing. An Invitation Is nlao extended to 
everyone to visit the beautiful Bell Plano 
wnrerooms, 146 Yonge-street, Toronto, 
which are conceded to be the finest In America.

Consider 
yonr

It they have 
ion by caillas

MY OPTICIAN#

The wheat crop and Hon. Clifford 
Sifton are too old western stand-bys 
that are worth watching.

General Kuroki’a inactivity in Man
churia is explained on the theory that 
he lent Admiral Togo the limelight for 
a few days.

at the forthcoming Toronto 
Last year his clever 
were listened to with 

thousands. Since

sengers 
8.00 a.m.

Collingwood—Arrived--Steamer City of 
Col ling wood, from Owen Sound, passen
gers and freight; steamer Ciîy of Mid
land, from Soo and Mackinac, passenger» 
and freight. Departed—Steamer City of 
Windsor for Roo, passenger* and freight: 
steamer City of Collingwood for Woo and 
Mackinac, passengers and freight.

Port DoIhousie—Parsed up- SVam-*r 
Prince, Ogdensburg to Chicago, general 
cargo: steamer Nipigon, Ogdensburg to 
Peouamlng, light: steamer^Ella II-, Port 
Dnlhousie to Chippewa, light; yacht 
Lovelle. Philadelphia to Buffalo. light.

Wallace, Chicago to 
corn: steamer India. Presque 

Isle to Deseronto. iron ore; barge Burma, 
Toledo to Kingston, timber. Wind north- 
cast, H"ht. 1

were
him of his uni-Mr. Preston undertook to ward off 

municipal ownership of telephones in 
Brantford with exactly the same pre
texts and evasions that are the wea- 

of the corporations?
In effect he laid down the principle 

that municipal telephones are desirable 
only on impossible conditions.

The Winnipeg Free Press, the 
of Hon. Clifford Sifton, who is a

Sir Wilfrid Laurier declined to open 
the Industrial Exhibition iMer the 

What a fix the management

pon
StoneBrother Saw Him Killed.

Winnipeg, Aug. 19.—Robert C. Smith, 
a employé of Porter Lyall’s Depot 
here, was killed this morning while 
working oii pile driver, being thrown 
about thirty feet to the ground, break
ing his neck. He was a native of 
Mitchell, Ontario .and about 39 yeirs 
of age. His brother James was with 
him at the time.

guns.
would have been in if his honor the lieu-

CUT IN OCEAN RATH#.

cenger rates. <""'V
The American Line 

first catiln passage on 
Paul, New York andfor second cabin fares °n'be New^ ^ 
and Philadelphia, and yorlt toLouis and St. Paul trom f*’* ™' w 
Southampton; from ph'i‘?Ta ’ pa,- 
Liverpool the rate for Pbe-
sengers on all «teamers junftlo*
tween those ports w“ b l ntr,||< 

The Leyland Line ^ ^ 
by the International «errant le tg( 
Company, announce a • 0 Ll?8r-
first-clasa tickets from Bo ton to
’ The Allan-State Line from
to Glasgow will be „Ven**t*.
and $27.50 for second cabin pamen*

In like
tenant-governor had also passed.manner

Down -Steamer R 
Moiitrenl. on over n hundredorgan

pronounced enemy of public ownership, 
Insists that public ownership of rail- 

will not be feasible till the coun-

5The commission which Is to con
struct the eastern section-of the Grand 
Trunk Pacific Railway is now complete. 
The country’s confidence in the com
missioners Is somewhat less complete.

When Shelburne boasts gbout the size 
of the meteors that are falling In that 
part of the country we almost feel sorry 
that we didn’t preserve some of the 
hall stones that fell here last Saturday.

Good water was one of the chief con
siderations In the selection of a capital 
for the Australian commonwealth. Ot
tawa will be wildly Jealous if the water 
at Dalgety has a Hoarse Boom to It.

Hon. Raymond Prefontaine Is In Bri
tish Columbia promising all kinds of 
prosperity to the people out there. He 
should be assigned to Manitoba and the 
territories to shoo off the frost and the 
rush

General Stoessel Is said to have greet
ed the Japanese demand to surrender 
with an outburst of profanity. It will 
break The Globe’s heart to learn that 
the belligerents have descended to the 
use of cuss words.

has fixed $65 for 
the St. Louis, StPhiladelphia^

Mr. S.

Seal
Kid

ways
try is prepared to take over all the 
railways. Mr- Preston’s alleged friend
ship for public ownership is on all 
fours with Mr. Sifton’s open hostility 
to public ownership. It is perhaps more 

as a traitor in the

Supplies for Hie Arctic.
Ottawa, Aug- 19.—The mounted po

lice authorities will attempt to open up 
communication between the post at .he 
mouth of the Mackenzie River and 
Dawson City. At present the route in 
use is by way of the Mackenzie River 
itself, but experience has shown that 
it Is Impossible to count on getting sup
plies regularly by that highway. Three 
attempts have been made this season 
already, and two of the expeditions 
have failed. The first lot of supplies 
was swept away by floods and the se
cond was capsized. The third Is now 
on its way northward.

Otta’ 
While 
Kldne] 
for all 
prise i 
such e 
neys. 
right 1 
* Mr. 
the wi 
Hotel 
terrlei 
that I 
the Kl 
beside 

i the cl 
could

Will Sac for the Shock.
Christian- Geiger and wife of Roch

ester, who! were In a bus that was 
caught between two portions of a 
shunting freight train at the foot of 
Yonge-streçt, have entered actions for 
damages for shock sustained against 
the G. T. R. and the Canadian Trans
fer Co.

dangerous, even 
ranks is more to be feared than the On tile Modjeska To-Day,

The band of the 29th Berlin Regiment 
will render a splendid program on the 
steamer Modjeska, leaving at 2 o’clock 
this afternoon, and a delightful sail, 
combined with entrancing music for 
those taking advantage of this trip. 
The 29th will arrive this morning with 
a large following from Berlin, coming 
In by special train. They will remain 
over Sunday in order to give a special 
concert at Hanlan’s Point Sunday af
ternoon. For the trip to-day the Ham
ilton Steamboat Co. will have a re
turn rate of 50c In force, good return
ing on the late boats, leaving Hamilton 
at 8.15 and 11.15 p.m. In all a six round 
trip service will be given to-day. ■ A 
60c return rate will be valid for re
turn Monday.

avowed enemy.
We have in Ontario many public 

and public Journals who are fairmen
weather friends of municipal owner- 

They will support it and advo-
VNational Bank Closed.

Washington, Aug. 19.—The People's 
National 
was close
comptroller! of the currency, 
sources are $258,380, liabilities $50,000, 
and deposits $142,886.

ship.
cate it so long as it does not conflict 
with corporate Interests. T. A. Pres

and The Brantford Expositor be-

Rank at Swanton, Vermont, 
iq to-day by order of the 

Its re-
---- 1 , toWhat the theatres purpo*/? gji 

amuse their patrons next ' ™
The Toronto Sunday Won#- ___

Skyrocket Set Him Ablaze.
Sandwich, Aug. 19.—During a fire

works celebration In connection with 
the C.M.B.A. picnic at OJibwa fire In 
some way fell into the supply of fire
works. In the explosion which follow
ed Samuel Grandmaison. of this place, 
was struck In the breast with a rocket, 
which set fire to his clothes- He was 
seriously burned.

ton
long to this class.
11 ton Herald and The 
Sentinel-Review, which have become

ter.
So do The Ham- 

Woodstock
"So

Dodd’ 
a last 
cured 

•T c 
faring 
In thi 
gratlt

T jr . That means rich M
Young Hair

member, Ayer’s Hair Vigor always restores color tojpjy 
hair, all the dark, rich color it had years «go.

active apologists for Mr. Preston. They 
are prepared to endorse municipal 
ownership on a set of conditions which 
cannot possibly be fulfilled.

The Bell Telephone Company eeeme 
or cor- to be at all tlmee able to drum up a 

or other bevy of newspapers when Its monopoly

Any

If
fromThe people's paper—The Toronto 

Sunday World—contains all the news 
of Saturday afternoon and evening.

Full and complete turf returns from 
all American and Canadian tracks in 
The Toronto Sunday World.
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| WAJturray &,§;]
STORE CLOSES TO-DAY AT ONE O'CLOCK.

XBllUCATlOKAU

ATLANTIC CITY AND CAPE MAYB8TABLISMD 1864.
-.

JOHN CATTO & SON Oenstt»’» National School for Boys!TEO -VIA
New Astasia LACKAWANNA RAILROADWS SUITINGS erDuring July end August Store opens daily at 8.30 sum. 

and closes at 8 p.m. On Saturday toe dote al 1 p.m.Canvass for Subscribers for Munici
pal Service to Be Begun 

Next Week.

Aid Flee Silk aid Weal

Upper Canada College
Founded l8l9-

DEER PARK - - - TORONTO
Principal Henry W Auden, M. A.. Cambridge 
and late of Fette* College, Edinburgh. The 
College reopens Thursday, September 8th *1004, Regular Staff of 14 University 
graduates, together with special instructor», 
cifiv acres of grounds. Separate Infirmary 
Physician and Trained Her*. Preparatory 
School, with separate Building, Staff and

UpptR Canada College, deer Paak, Tor-
°'a master will be in attendance at the College 
each Thursday from 1 to 4-30 p.m. to enter 
pupils and give information.___________________

Patrons of this road are enchanted with 
its beautiful scenery, and you have an oppor
tunity to travel bv this popular route to Atlantic 
City and Cape May on August 25th—ten dollars 
($10.00), round trip from Buffalo, good for 15 
days. For reservation and information see—

A. LBADLAY, Canadian Agent, 87 Yonge St, Toronto, or 

V. O. FOX, Division Passenger Agent Buffalo.

GOWNINGSp.m. CHARMINGLY PRINTED

Woollen Fabrics for Various Uses
k-

_ arriving every day in very line

its Brantford, Aug- 19.—(Special.)—The 
special telephone committee on the 
quest for Information to-day asked to 
see the books of the Bell Company, so 
far as the Brantford business was con
cerned. Their request was rejected. 
The general opinion thruout the city 
Is that Mr. Scott, the Bell expert, will 
not accept the challenge of the alder
men favoring municipal ownership to 
appear on a public platform and e'e- 

, bate the question.
We would urge the necessity 1 The aldermen who are .behind the 

making selections now, thereby securing public ownership of the telephone 
first choice: while all who Intend patro- ECj,eme are jn receipt of many letters 
nlsing our Ladles’ Tailoring and Gown- da|]y giving Information and advice 
ing Department should secure «Pace jor regardlng the best way to tight the 
order at once, thereby saving disap- Bel[ monopoiy. one letter received by 
potntment later on. Aid. Andrews from the manager of an

independent telephone company in 
Prince Edward County advises muni
cipal ownership of the phones before 
giving a competitive franchise.

It Is very probable that a represen
tative will be sent out to secure sub
scribers to the municipal scheme early 

Several members of the

here, or, atdesigns in Printed Flannels and Satin Laines are i„n«Ththe ereaterKpart of them have arrived, and they make a wonderfully 
hHwht1 gathering—for waists, klmonas, dressing gowns and dressing 8ac«“”*- 
The*SaUn Laine, you remember, has a lustrous finish, seems to be more ei ky 
rnoklng this season, which of course would be in keeping with what Fashion 
MVS about woollen fabrics, "that the more dressy effects will require to have 
♦he hHght satin finish." The patterns lr, both the Flannels and Satin Laines 
Ire new and original. The color tones in the groundworks Include the new j 
soft greens dull blues, crimson, navy and cream, most of them In at least 
half f dozen shade., also black. The patterns Include Persian «tripes Dres
den stripes Oriental figures, classic dots and stripes, rain dots, floral type», 
fnd nther attractive designs—the goods were printed in Alsace-Lorraine, the 
nualRles'are the very best. There are grades lower than these that sell for 
the same price. but we don't handle them. Window showing to-day. On sale 

In our Print Section, at

TAILOR-MADE
SUITS

fancy dresses
SKIRTS AND 

BODICES

>/ Boys
patterns. 
There's 
t all of 

Come 
time 

Section,

1

=

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.
ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE 
80 YONCE STREET

—Montreal to Liverpool.—
Lake Champlain ....Thursday, August 181k
Lake Erie ............Thursday, September 111
Lake Manitoba ..Thursday, September Stk 
Lake Champlain.Thursday, September 22ud 

—Rates of Passage.'—
First Cabin reduced to 830 and upward» 
Second Cabin, $37.50.
Third class reduced to $13.
For further parttculara, apply to 
S. J. SHABP, Western Passenger Agent, 

80 Yonge-street. Telephone Main 2030-

GIRLS WORLD’S PAIR \FIFTY CENTS A YARDwho attend this school obtain 
an essentially womanly educa
tion, fitting for home and wid
er influence as well. There ere 
preparatory and collegiate 
courses as well as those in 
mutic, art, Vocal expression, 
domestic science, etc. Opens 
September 14th. 
dar address Principal

ST. LOUIS$19.20
ROUND
TRIP

With Stop-Over Prlvl. 
leges at Chicago, De
troit and Intermediate 
Canadian Stations.

WOMEN’S 
LISLE HOSE 
3 PAIRS $1.00

WOMEN’S 
balbrigoan 
VESTS, 35c

earing ms- 
tedium andle-breasted JOHN CATTO & SON The Time to Leave—8 a.m. or 4.40 

p m. Through Pullman Sleepers“500 The regular price was 60c pair, and 
the Hosiery was good value at this 
figure : fine black lisle thread, 
with lace ankles;also lace through
out, In a wide choice of patterns, 
"Hermsdorf" stainless dye, spliced 
heels and toes, full fashioned; 
sizes 8 1-2 to 10, Monday 
three pairs for ........

This offering is made up of several

odd lines and 
Women’s Fine Gauge Balbrlggan 
and French Balbrlggan Under- 
vests, high neck, short or long 
sleeves, bust measures 32 to 36. but 
not every size in each of the lines; 
regular 60c and 75c qualities, e 0^ 
Monday, each ...............................

Mantle Department must be cleared 
this week to admit of preparations for 
new autumn stock. Selections of suit
able garments, very useful for present 
and near future needs, may be made 
now and great saving effected.

Coats that were 
7.00 to 30.00 

are eew 3.50 to 15.00 
Suits that were 
15.00 to 30.00 

ere sow 8.00 to 16.00
The styles are such that the term 

•'old fashion" cannot be applied by any 
means, while the saving in price and the 
Utility of the garments for present wear 
are the factors we count upon to clear 
them out

broken sizes in
labor dayned single- 

dark
For caleu-next week, 

telephone committee favor such action, 
and It is likely the rest will swing 
into line.

grey MONDAY. SEPT- 5th 
SINGLE F ABB FOR BOUND TRIP.
Good going Sept. 3rd, 4* «d |tb.Rftumii* until 

Sept. 6th, between all station» in Canada, also to 
Niagara Falls and Buffalo, N Y., Detroit and Port 
Huron, Mich.

6 50 MOULTON COLLEGE, TRAVEL
Ocean Passage Tickets
England,' Ireland, Scotland, the
Continent—Mediterranean and aU 
Foreign Porta
R.V.. g„d.Uparticulsr,.MBLViLIjB

Genera gu_

1.00Toronto, Ont.ancy mixed 
i*rk color, RESIDENTS OPPOSE STREET CLOSING
e: 7 60 A GOOD SCHOOLPurchase of O’Hera-Aveitne by Qntl* 

Percha Co. to Go to Council.
$ SI 2.00de of that 

also brown 
eed; these

with an established reputation for highest results 
Register now for new term. Sept. 1st.

Mrs. Wells’ Business College
246 Oor. Toronto and Adelaide.

Toronto to points in Manitoba 
and Assinlboia.

Good going August 20th, 23rd and 23th.
WAMurrayM; HSfSLlorontoA meeting was held at 114 O’Hara- 

avenue last night to protest against 
the absorption of the northern end of 
the street by the Gutta Percha and 
Rubber Co. Nearly two-thirds of the 
Interested property owners were pre
sent, and a number of absentees were 
represented by counsel. Aid. Graham 
and McGhie had no hesitation in say
ing It would be a grave injustice to sell 
the street as It was distinctively resi
dential and closing it would do almost 
untold damage. The aldermen im
pressed those present with the belief 
that the city would hardly take such 
radical action, and stated that they per
sonally would oppose the application. 
T. M. Humble and J. E. Copeland were 
delegated to interview Commissioner 
Fleming and the works department 
and present the views of the mepting. 
It was decided to engage legal talent 
if necessary to prosecute the opposition 
to the scheme. The thanks of the 
meeting were tendered to Aid. Mc
Ghie a*hd Graham for their Interest in 
the matter. J. E. Rankin presided, 
and T- M. Humble acted as secretary. 
Another meeting will be called in a 
few days.

The Gutta Percha and Rubber coi 
has acquired almost all of the property 
on both Bides 6f the street for a con
siderable distance south of the railway 
tracks, and, it is said, desires to run 

switch from Brock-avenue across

U 9 00 $62.40 Good going daily
TO LOS ANGBLHS OB «£' rinçât" 

SAN FRANCISCO, October 23rd.
Cal.

Fur tickets, illustrated literature and full inform
ation, call at City Office, Northwest comer of King 
and Yonge-street». Phone Main 4309.

ight of nil- 1 
brown with I 
ud stri|*d I

■ ?

St. Margaret’s College
TORONTO.

AMERICAN LINESI MMER RESORTS.

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COPlymouth - Cherbourg-Southampton.
From New York, Saturdays, at 9-30 »•*»•

* New York...........Aug. 27 . Philadelphia.... Sept. 10
St. Paul...............Sopt. 3 Germanic.. ..........Sept. 17

\ Philadelphia- Queenstown -Liverpool, 
Noon»and,Aug.27.10 a.m.WeaterTd,Sept-10,10 a.m. 

t Menon.. Sept. 3, 10 a.n. Haverford Sept. 17.10 am

V»:\m Occidental and Oriental Steamship Co. 
and Toyo Kleen Kaleha Co.

Hawaii, Japan, China, Philippine 
Islande, Strait. Settlements, Lad In 

and Australia.
SAILINGS FROM SAN

jCVA Residential and Day School for Girls.
George Dickson, M.A., flat? Principal Up

per Canada College), Director; Mrs. Georga 
Dickson, Lady Principal.

Reopens Sept. 12th.
Modern equipment; class rooms specially 

built for the purpose: 18 sound proof piano 
forms; large assembly hall; university spe
cialists in every department: matriculation 
and all examinations in music a specialty.

Booklet giving full information will be 
vent to any address 36

i grey end 
styles, good

s4ATLANTIC TRANSP0R1 LINE FRANCISCO 
»... Ana. 30 
, .. Sept. 10 
.... Sept. 31 
.. .. Got. 1

.... O et. ta
of passage and all particular!, 

R. M. MELVILLE. 
Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronte.

JOHN CATTO & SON1 ■ A'1New York-London Direct.
Mint’ka*. Aug.27, 6.30 am Minneap's Sept.io, 6a.m. 
MinnehahaSept-3, II am Mesaba Sept. 17. 9

Siberian • • • • 
Coptic. • 4 • • 
Korea.. » 
Gaelic.. 
Mongolia

ts, in dark FARR LABORERS’
EXCURSIONS

Great Sale of - 6 $12.00*: 3 50 DOMINION LINEl 1FRENCH 
PRINTED 

FOULARD SILKS

m to points In Manitoba and Assinlboia on 
Aug. 20th, 23rd and 23tli from points In 
Ontario,

Montreal to Liverpool.
.Aug. V Ottawa...........

. Sept. 3 Kensington ..
...Sept.
. ..Sept VVancouver. 

Canada.... For rates 
applyI: . •

TO WORLD’S F*AIR,
ST. LOUIS,

and return. Stopover at Canadian points, 
Detroit and Chicago.

RED STAR LINEties y 19.20New York-Antwerp - London-Parle.
Calling at Dover for London and Pan».

From New York, Saturdays, at 10.30 a.m. 
..Aug.27 Zeeland..
...Sept. 3 Finland..

QUEBEC STEAMSHIP CO. limite!
1 Night
, double- RIVER AND SUIT OF ST. MWERENCE.

Summer Cruises In Orel Latitudes.
The well and favorably known 88. Cam. 

pana, 1700 tons, lighted by electricity, and 
with all modern comforts, sails from Mon.- 
von! as follow. : Mondays. 2 p.m., 4th and 
18th July, 1st, 15th si'-l 29th August, and 
12th and 26th September, for Plctou. N.S., 
calling at Quebec, Gnspe, Mai Bay, Perce, 
Grand Rlvdr, Snmmerslde. P.E.L, and Char
lottetown, P.E.I. The finest trip of tb« 
season for health and comfort.

For full particulars apply to A. F. Web
ster, corner King and Yong -streets; Stan
ley Brent. 8 King-street east; Arthur 
Ahern, Secretary, Quebec.

...Sept. 10 

.. Sept. 17AT 50 CENTS J j\ Vaderland .. 
5 Kroonland...

ONTARIO and Ontarli Conservatory o \
■ ÀDIES* Mutic and Art, Whitby. Ont ' X..fc j Hew York—Queenstown—Liverpool.
rnl ■ CPC 1- Ideal home life amidst F V Sailings Wednesdays and Fridays
COLLEGE Charming and healthful sur- s | - Oceanic. .Au*. 24, 5 p.m. 5we... Sep«. a. to a.m.

2. CirTfcl ,ttention°Uto 'the social end morel V FRANK J. MURRAY. xStMicl Aug ^U^am. 'Mskstic Sept.14’to a m.'

in . „ . ' | Bo^ ^e^^'^verpool.

bome»h"£c^ce.; “S'nde^ftj fhs best of Us Q |4M n fl II Ml n rl ^“ic taewi, .".V.ï .Ï.Ï. .Xuê; ' Se^ls,
kind in Cbnada. — LORD ABERDEEN. Il I Si II II IIIIMIII r7mric............ .............. Sept. It, Oct 13. Nov. 17

666 HI Cl II U U III U II xeW YORK AND BOSTON DIRECT. 

REV.J.J. hare. Ph.»,. Principal. | I MEDITERRANEAN AZ^H3
U A T A I GIBRALTAR. NAPLES. GENOA.

FROM NEW YORK.

i-'HOM BOSTON.

y SO THROUGH SLEEPER TO ST. LOUIS 
leave» Toronto at 7.55 p.m. DAILY.

HARVEST EXCURSIONS
$80.00 Begins - 

Mooaejaw 
81.60 Komeack

Swan River
Saskatoon - 85.86

In plain satin and panne finishes, 
were 75c to $2.

Mall orders promptly filled.

i -

England, both cast and west bound.
T:

Ju
%bd bosom,

p 43

bique. C ' 
Enday ,0

tf WHITE STAR LINE: i
$88.76Winnipeg

Mowbray '
Deloralne
Souris
Brandon
Lyleton
Lenore
Mlntota
Klgln
Wawanesa 
Blnscarth 
Moosomln 
Areola - 
Est,even 
Torkton

JOHN CATTO à SON } 3AOO

in a 
the street.King Street—opposite the Pest-OSce, 

TORONTO. 82.00 Pr. Albert - 86.00 

SB 00 
88.60

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE STOPS HORSES Maeleod -
X 82.88 Calgary -
! 82.60 Red Deer - 89 60
| 83.00 Btrathoona - 40.60

Retmrmxîg untM Nov.^îât and 28th,

Pamphlets and full particular» from any Canadian 
Pacific Agent, or^ & NOTMAN, Toronto

FEARS NO PUNISHMENT. Two Instances Related of Runaway» 
Brought « to Halt.

Prominent Business Man Led 
Burning of Two Itegrroes. Aug. 19.—Christian 

of that
Omaha, Neb.,

Scientists at a convention 
church Thursday, declared that faith isStatesboro, Ga„ Aug. 19.—Without 

any hr- 'ation, a prominent business 
man to-uay admitted that he was the 
leader of the mob that burned Paul 
Reed and William Cato at the stake on 
Wednesday, and further made the re
markable asertion that he nor any 
member of the lyinchlng party had 
fear of prosecution.

He averred that no Judge or Jury 
would convict any man that took part 
in the double lynching, and as practical 
proof of his safety he told of the plans 
having been perfected twenty-four 
hours beforehand and boasted that the 
lynchings had been carried out with
out a hitch.

Ridley College, St Catharines. Ont.

Residential School for Boys.
Lower school for boys ifnilcr fourteen;

completely separate and limited In mini-

MËSS2TSS. MONTREAL
unequalled. . T FRANK J. MURRAY, - Proprietor I Full particular, on appheat,on. to

REV. J. O. MILLER. M.A.. D.C.L., CHARLES A. PIPON,
'‘ tOOl ! Dorlng tbe pttSt JrCttr' slnCe thl* °M “‘ pawcnBer Agent for Ontario. Canada, 41

tabllshed end well-known hotel came under Street East, Toronto._______ UP
the exper’enced proprietory management 1 -

;©f Frank J. Murray, vast improvements WntlifYDtinn Pfi
161 DnnnAvenue, arkdalo. have been effected therein. Only recently, NQrtM6N1 WaVlRdllUIl uU.

PHK8IDF.VT: tub Bien» or Toronto | .extensive alterations have been completed 
Special Depart mente-Klnaergart e .1, ; and every department thoroughly rénovât- Mondav Wedn®»-

R„K»Bth, i904. j $ -"dsan2srt ThlS ÎSÜ ^ ^ ^ ^

„ °r MiBdIkTON'. Lady Principal der. r the ^G rand Valon*

for comfort and convenience combined with train, the S,,.e?,Ip ' Pfi.àni Fort William ; 
reasonable rates. Mr. Murray, a Canadian, ulpcg. „ud Northern Pacificwhose practical hotel experience for up-. Great N°r*h^r"hRj' au0 
wards of 21 years has made him • - of the Ry. from Du ’ito. nQW ,n ege!t
best known and foremost expert caterers KPpc!?},org I AN BAY & MACKINAC
in the Dominion, noted the Improvements FOit GBUKU 

^ neee»*ary to place the Grand Union 1n the roliinwwo®*l Tnos-
TflRONTO ONT. , foremost rank of metropolitan hotels, and Steamer» le - , t
XUttUJN A v, V-XX. , no time and aptlred no pxpenee m tlaT Wednesday, Friday and Satar-

Strictly flrst-elftss In all department», rnrrylng out his costly and extensive plana. d ot 1.30 p.m., and Owen Sound 
Magnificent catalogue free Fall term Hlg object has mainly been to preserve the T eeday Wednesday, Thursday and 
opens Sept 6th. Corner Yonge ana f 0id reputation of the house for home pri- lu 11 « m
Alexander Sts. T xotww 1 vacy and comfort combined with every Saturday at 1 p. • 7a.„

36 w- J BLLIOTT. Principal. ! j modern and up-to-date luxury and convenl- For Parry
. ence known and enjoyed by hotel patrons, ntenmer leaves Penetang dally (except Sun- 
; Mr. Miirrav has succeeded to perfection. «!»> ). ttt 2.4^» p.m.

The bedrooms have oil been redecorated -Ticket» and information 
and refurnished, the bedsteads being brass- «ftice.

' 6 There arer0new0iavatorlc,, a well-appolnt- 1 " f Mgr., CMUngwood. Traf. Mgr., Sarnia. 

e<1 barber shop and newly and luxuriously | 
fitted bath and toilet rooms.

The rotunda Is now one of the best re- 
cognized resorts in the city for the lenders 
of the commercial community, furnished as 
It is with luxuriously comfortable easy 
chairs and lounges.

The hotel cafe and bar has been made 
twice its former length, and Is elegantly 
and handsomely appointed.

The cuisine of the Grand Union equals 
any In the city, and Is under the direction 
of two experienced chefs. The table d'hote 
Is patronized daily by the leading residen
tial merchants of the city.

I The hotel Is electrically lighted through- 
Rapid safety elevators run day and 

The service Is superexcellent, Mr.

an effective means of stopping runa
ways. Two of the most prominent west
ern members testified that in their own 
experience Christian science had avail
ed to checK the mad flight of runaway 
horses and save the lives and limbs t,f 
occupants of the vehicles drawn by the 
animals.

Mrs. A. C. Wakely, wife of a format 
Judge of the district court, said that a 
team of spirited horses dashed down the 
Burt-street hill on Aug. 10 without a 
driver. On a rear seat in the carriage 
was Florence Fuller, fourteen years, old, 
daughter of a wealthy western ranch- 

At the foot of the hill piles of 
granite paving stones blocked the path 
of the horses and to onlookers it seem
ed that the child would surely be dash
ed to death.

"I stood in the street and gave the 
fear treatment," declared Mrs. Wakely. 
"You all know how those horses be
came gentle in an instant."

It Is a fact that the horses stopped as 
if by a miracle.

Mrs. Beeson told of checking the flight 
of a runaway horse In Farnam-street 
after the animal had shied at an auto
mobile and seemed likely to pitch its 
driver into the gutter.

Hotre Dame Street,
INLAND NAVIGATION.

i
Ticket Office 

2 King Street East
Ti

TORONTO -MONTREAL

HOLLAND-AMERIC» LINEc LINEtbands, silk Reopens Thursday, Sth Sept.,T-
- - - - - - - - - - - P-m-

Sunday), for Rocheattr 1000 Islands, Rapids, 
Montreal, Quebec, Saguenay River.

HAMILTON-MONTRtAl LINE
7 r% rn Steamers leave Tuesdays, Thurs-
7.JU P» Nil • day» and Saturdays for Bay of 
Quinte, Montreal and intermediate ports.

Low rates on Hamilton Line.______

ee I 50 NEW YORK AND TH: CMTINltr.
(Mall Steamer»!

Rotterdam. Amsterdam ail ftoalon »
S Ai Li N -i >i

ique Caps,
tin or I Q 
>nday * ■ v

lussia leather

man.
. .STATENDAM 
... POTSDAM 

. .ROTTERDAM 

.... RIXEDaM

H*ot pa‘to,?i. sMvîLÏiV":'
Can.H***. Agent, Toronto .

Aug. 28rd. • » 
An*. «Otis .... 
Sept. Oth.. .. 
Sept. 13th . • • 

For

Atlantic City or Cape May—Last ot 
the Season.lar I 00 SOUTH SHORE STEAMBOAT LINE

K^ace CITY Of OWEN SOUND 

Grimsby Park
and Jordan Beach; arrives in Toronto 8.30 o m 

SATURDAY AFTERNOON KQç
---------------- Round r rip — ; ~

Every Saturday Night-----Il o C.ock, for
OLCOTT. N.Y., round trip..... . ......

connecting with International Ry.
LOCKPORT. Njr.. round trip..............
BUFFALO. N.Y., round trip ■•••.... ,v-0° 

arriving in Toronto early Monday morning.
For tickets and information apply to to Yonge St. 

Phone Main 2930. ^^i^^Xgtnt.

Fifteen day $10 excursion to Atlantic 
City, Cape May, Sea Isle City, or 
Ocean City, N.J., via Pennsylvania 
Railroad. Aug. 25, from Lewiston or 
Suspension Bridge, via Buffalo. Train 
leaving Lewiston 7.10 a.m. will connect 
at Buffalo with thru train to Atlantic 
City via Delaware River Bridge Route. 
Stopover in Philadelphia. Address 
Ticket Agent, 307 Main-street, Ellicott- 

Buffalo.

ELLIOTT

MITED OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.50cWTO SPRBOKBLSr LINS

The AMERICAN&AUSTRALIANLWEsquare,

.. • • Ang. 27th

................Sept. 8th
•. . . Sept. 17th 
.... Sept. 29th

mm Sabbath School Association,
The regular monthly meeting of the 

Ontario Sunday School Association 
was held yesterday afternoon, Rev. 
Mr. Frizzell presiding. Reports were 
submitted showing progress in the va
rious departments. The secretary of 
the association, Thmoas Ÿellowlees, 
has recently returned from a trip. In
cluding Sundrldge. North Bay, Stur
geon Falls and Mattawa. J. E. Jack- 
son and Rev. A. B. Ladder are looking 
after the work west of Sudbury on the 
C. P. R.; Rev. J. C. Tibb and Rev. O. 
J. Dobson cover Parry Sound, Algoma, 
Manitoulin and St. Joseph Islaqd. E. 
J. Hartz, the newly appointed teacher 
training secretary, is at Winona Lake, 
attending the conference there, pre
paratory to commencing his duties 
here in the early autumn.

$10.00—Se.ehore Excnrelon—$10.00— 
Last of the Season. at any ticket ALAMEDA.. .

SIERRA'...........
ALAMEDA. . ..
SONOMA ...........

Carrying flrat, ascend and third-ala»» paosen
8For reservation, berth, and atataraoma and 
fall particular., apply H

From Lewiston or Suspension Bridge, 
Pennsylvania Railroad,AR.

Irds, A ndernoo'* 
d English "7 C
d $1.75 fori I

Percale, while 
(l.OO and gQ

C. H. Nlcholmn.

Reading RoomAugust 25, via 
to Atlantic City, Cape May, Sea Isle 
City or Ocean City, N.J. Train leav
ing Lewiston 7.10 a.m. Suspension 
Bridge 7.30 a.m., connects at Buffalo 
with through train to Atlantic City via 
Delaware River Bridge Route, Night 
train leaves Lewiston 6.45 p.m.

SATURDAY
A Library and well «ocM Reading

dRs.arcoS^f 7^

Opens September 6th. For ^>h An
nual Calendar, address A. L. McCnra- 
mon, LL.D.. Principal,

The 29th Regiment BandSUMMER RESORTS.

of Berlin will play on «teamar

GRIMSBY PARK R. M MBLVILLH,
c- p,,a Asent. corner Toronto and Adslali 

Streets. TorontoMODJESKA“ HIAWATHA"
Saturday, August 20. 8 p.m., 

PASSION PLAT 
Monday. August 22. E p.m.. 

MOVING PICTURES 
Descriptive Lecture by 

KATHARINE BRZT-BOWDBN 
"Katharine Erzt-Bowden's lectures are 

worth anybody's time and money. They 
represent a few of the renllv great nnd 
artistic achievements In th" fine of Illus
trated lectures. Mrs. Bowden Is a good 
tnikor. Mr. Bowden Is an expert npern- 

1 ter. and these two working together pro 
duee n result that Is beautiful to the 
eve, pleeslng to the ear. and satisfactory 

1 all round."—The Lycenmlte, Chicago. 
TORONTO TO GRIMSBY PARK.

mLeaving Toroato at 2 p.m„ arriving back at 
8.15 p.m.

Six Round Trips MM
and 11 a.m.. 2.00. 5.15 8.15 and 11 15 p.m. 
and leaving Hamilton at 7.45 and 10.45 a.m. 
2.00, 5.30, 8.15 and 11.15 p.m.

ON ALL AFTERNOON 
TRIPS.

T.L Main 201".Six Prisoner* Got Away,
Camden, N.J., Aug. 19.—In an at-

In the WOODSTOCK COLLEGE, 
Woodstock, Ont.

EST. tempted general jail delivery 
Camden county jail to-day six prison
ers escaped from the institution and 

The bars in the J
are still at large, 
front window were filed off and all the 
prisoners would have made their es- 

had it not been for a “trusty,

50c RETURN 
60c RETURN %% al!,„dt^ 'Œî

boat and rail,

night.
Murray selecting his rlrrks and s rvnnts 
with rare discretion and judgment, so that 
changes are seldom, the management, pub- 
lie and assistants being satisfied all round.

Thn Grand Union Is situated In the cen
tre of the city. In conveniently close proxi
mity to the Grand Trunk and C. F. R. 
railway stations and the quay. The hotel 
omnibus meets all trains and steamers, 
conveying guests and their baggage free to i
and from the hotel. Street ears pass the 1 fcntunlnv to Monday excursion ticket, 
door connecting with all parts of the city. , T R Modjcska and Mn«*nssa and
There are special accommodations for ji‘.<;,B* return ticket, good for season, 
commercial travelers.

For homo privacy and comfort excellent • S.'EAMBR CITY OP OWBN S0USD.

Return ticket, good for season. *1.00. 
Reamer City of /Owen Sound leaves 

! Yonge-street wharf Saturday at 2 p.m., 
I other week de vs. 8.80 a.m.

The Grand Union Hotel T’ “5”
Notre Dame Street, Montreal

FRANK J. MURRAY

Direct Service of first-Class Steam
ers to Havre and Rotterdam-

Proponed kslllns» from Montrent
Ang. 6th 

Aug. 20th
......................... Sept 3th

And fortnightly thereafter.
Above sieamere have uplendld accommo

dation for an loon and steerage passengers, 
Carry doctor and stewardess.

Have also cold storage chamber» for per-
1"1ThmughrlBilla of Lading leaned from aU 
pointa In Canada or Western States.
" For all information apply to

A. F. Webster, Toronto
or THOMAS HARLIltG, MONTREAL.

|Y>
1; The Porte Vngne.cape

who gave the alarm. Saturday to Monday, return 
$1.25.Paris, Aug. 19.—A despatch to The 

Temps from Constantinople says that 
tho the American minister originally 
declared the Porte's declarations on the 
subject of equal treatment for the 

= American schools to be satisfactory the
too

h Phone M 4821 ns. iiaLikax
SS. QUEBEC ...........
SS. LAKE SIMCOE

What the theatres purpose doing to
.Seeamuse their patrons next week. 

The Toronto Sunday World. S.S. TURBINIAtutors ot 
out subsequent explanations 

vague to permit the question to be 
considered settled and an active corre
spondence is still being exchanged.

were<Tnd 

•rfect vis-
and let us send you a copy of our n ew cata
logue. It will tell you all about the most 
up-to-date and practical EHsBEEHSI

leaving Toronto 9.45 a.m., 2.15 P-m« and • P*Shorthand meals, moderate tariff and first-class ac
commodation, the Grand Union Hotel un
der Mr. Murray's experienced direction I» 
unexcelled In the Dominio.n.

riciA*. Gold From Japan.
San Francisco, Aug. 19.—The steam

er Siberia has arrived from the Orient 
with a most valuable cargo- 
of raw silk valued at $402.000 was list
ed on her manifest, while in her trea- 

tank was Japanese gold aggregrt-

Wednesdaynnd Saturday Afternoon 
Excursions, 50c.SCHOOL ReturningA lot

ELDER, DEMPSTER & CO.
AND

FURNESS, WITHY 4 CO.
Ticket» and all information ^WEBSTER'SStone in the Kidneys Cannot Stanc 

Before Dodd's Kidney
in Canada- New in equipment, in methtÿs 
apd in location, but old in experience in this

3SFàasinesS^ÎÎ«o°^'
to. supported by a strong of capable
teachers, will produce forfhe patrons of this 
college most superior results. Phone, write 
or call for particulars,

KENNEDY
SHORTHAND

SCHOOL

the ast cornerOffic 
or att the dock.

ing $950,000. This coin came from Ja- 
for the purchase of supplies lor GASPE BASINhates*

pan 
the army.Pills. Proprietor STEAMERS BARDEN CITY and LAKESIDE

s isssteritts orihTu.^
the Electric Railway for
ST. CATflABINfS. NIAGARA FALLS. BUFFALO

Another redt^

fixed $55 f”r 
,e St. Lou'*. 
hiladelphj». 5 k 

n the NewJ^
;;"fewnY*k 10
11 \ tlfl 10
,hiladec a8» Pa$'

Ub% control

r-'»ntlle taf
£ton L Livar-

FROM

MONTREAL TO CAPE TOWN, S.A.
Next Sailing : Canada Cape Aug. 20 

$100 First clans, Montreal to Cep. Town 
Partit» requiring «pace lor freight ihould maka 

early DHMPHTB* *OG
80 Yong» 8t. Tsl. M 2980

Fought Duel With Stilettos.
New’ York, Aug. 19.—Two Italians, 

employes of a sugar refinery in Yon
kers, fought a duel with stilettos to
day with the result that one is dead

No one

The favorite spot for Health am! Sport 
Charming Itesort for Sportsmen and Plea
sure-Seekers.

The vMnity affords beautiful scenery, 
fine sea bathing nnd unexcelled fishing. 
Quests have the privilege of i-rimon nnd 
trout fishing In connection with the house.

Salmon and Trout Fishing par excellence.

Ottawa, Per- 
Ycor* of

Mr. 8. A. Cassidy of
manently Cured After 
Suffering by the Great Canadian

DOMINION HOTEL
Huntsville, MUSKOd.

as
*

Kidney Remedy. CHANGE OF TIME.

a.» a. 3 p.m., on
WsSVa,.«1o!«S^0:yy,nd r,tum.E, M.m-

50 cents return, on 
afternoons.

First-class accommodation for tourists 
and travellers, clean, homelike. Table and 
service A- L Electric light, modern sani
tation. Terms $1 per day. Special by the

467

and the other cannot recover, 
knows how the quarrel was started.

22nd, steamers will
Ottawa, Ont., Aug. 19.—(Special).— 

While all Canada knows t.-hatt Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills are lhe standard remedy 
for all Kidney Complaints it may sur
prise some people to know they 
such extreme cases as Stone in the Kid
neys. Yet that is what they have done 
right here in Ottawa.

Mr. S. A. Cassidy, the man cured, is 
the well-known proprietor of the Bijou 
Hotel on Metcalf-street, and in an In
terview’ he says: "My friends all know 
that I have been a martyr to Stone 1R 
the Kidneys for years. They know that 
besides consulting the best, doctors in 
the city and trying every medicine I 
could think of I was unable to get bet
ter.

246

BAKER’S HOTEL hambu rg - a m erican
north GERMAN LLOYD
Two of th# most popular ocean steamship

polit, «tiployo» in th. **

Phone Main 27$.

Won by Ml*» McQnesten.
Kingston,

general's senior matriculation scholar
ship at Queen's, value $175, was won 
by Miss Margarette E- McQuesten, 
Hamilton, K.C.I., instead of Miss Les
ter, as previously stated.

9 ADELAIDE ST. B., TORONTO. Wednesday and Saturdayweek.Aug. 19.—The governor* (OPENED JUNE 1ST.) 
so long and favorably known, offers first- 
class accommodation for tourists, with all 
the comfort* of home.

P.cfor’' irnklnc your pinna for vonr «’'m- 
outing bp sure to write for terms and

2467

cure
E. McLAUSHLIN, Prop-, Huntsville, Civ. ■

$44 4 ♦

! WANT A START ? Î Str. ARGYLE
6ss. its vnssunsRii
BOURG and COLBORNB.

HIAWATHA" CAMP HOTEL
Kensington Point, Desbarata. Ont

Terminal or initial point for CANQB TRIPS.
'Hiawatha” Play with native Ojibway Indian 

actor, daily from July 16 to Sept 5. Open for fall 
«hootina until Nov. 16. Canoe», Indi.n and White 
auidrs — Indian handicraft- phenomenally good 
tinhina—50 Bath Homes Wme lor terms.________

STANLEY BRENT,mer
other Information to
BAKER S hotel, gasps, quefrom t Then shape things to s^nd a term ♦ 

in our school- 1 ne

WCA8TLE;
HOPS, co

ni;Notwithstanding that tho present 
1» generally looked upon as rather an “off 
one " among the several resorts, the Mus 

’ |10.,.is are, however, an ,-xeepiion, and 
have been fairly well patronized. The Roy- 
' Vu.koka. In partlciler. being very popu- 
tar will be kept open till the loth Kep- 

Annllcatlon for acmmmodatlon to 
‘ nddreesed to Alan F. Campbell, ltoyal 
Muskoka Hotel.

season NIAGARA RIVER LINE
6 TRIPS S£8£t

Hter mere lenre Yonge-street dock8S»i.'&1Su’ STk&'SSi.’jS 
K’fecŒTMISSS'âe
Michigan Central R R-. Niagara Gorge 
L.R.. and International Railwayt arrlva Is 
Toronto 10.30 a.m., 1.15 p.m.. It. 16 p.Bk, 
4.45 p m., 8.30 p.m., 10.30 p.m.

Family book Unset» on sale only at 
Gonerel Office, 14 Front-street Bast. eg

♦> HOTEL BRANT> 50c. Saturday Afternoon 50c.
To WHITBY, OSHAWA and BOWMAN- 
VILLE, at 2 p.m.. arriving hack In Toronto 
9 45. Every Saturday night for CHAR
LOTTE (port of Rochester!, at 11 p.m.. ar
riving in Toronto early Monday morning.

Phone Main 1076. ___
F. H. BAKER, Gen. AgL.Oeddea Wharf.

trpé'w n?se*

Ut »•#»*'•
horld- ^

knkn SUNDAYX Central Business College + 
of Toronto.

Will Help Corn. BURLINGTON. ONT.
Kansas City, Mo„ Aug. 19.-We.tern

Missouri, Kansas and Oklahoma have also trolley connections In order to popularize the 
been visited by heavy rains during the
past 24 hours. At Rich Hill, Mo., tne Single rooms from $12 to $20.
fall of rain was estimated at 6 inches. In the Bachelors’ Hall rented to gentlemen only.

sa.» tijsssr s EEFHSSElEy
rain In Kansa vclll prove beneficial to I 5* Table d' Holt Dinner». Beaufiful lawn» facins 
corn_ Lake Ontario. Ju»t the place hr convention», cd

♦
+ ♦Some time ago a friend told me 

Dodd s Kidney Pills would cure me. As 
a last resort I tried them and they have 
cured me.

} no* im3.8lne more severe suf
fering than one endures who has Stone 
in the Kidneys and I feel the greatest 
gratitude to Dodd’s Kidney Pills **

If the disease Is of the kidneys or 
from the kidneys Dodd’s Kidney Pills 
prill cure 1L

betri

................. t ssr«s l j
Strachan-avemTe. wilt ^ÇTwlttoît ♦ Fall T.rm From Sept 1st- ^

. 'Sk »» ront°’ °n iXM.i.u.i-U.u.ixm>^

Lir.u^y
. i*y«î
? Juft
lor to gf*r

Full and complete turf returns from 
all American and Canadian tracks In 
The Toronto Sunday World.

4/■

1
&

■m

DOMINION LINE STEAMERS
Weekly Sailing-- von 1rs» 1 U» Liverpool 

Fleet hooded hr the SS. "Cansdii,” the 
faefe"t stonmer in the St. Lnwrence trad«w 
Rntes for filll class. $T0 and upward*. Ac
cording to a»tramer sud berth.Special Voderate Rate «f.rtiçk-To 
Liverpool, 137.50 ; to London, $40. This ser
vice enable* those of moderate mean* to 
t/avol on steamers where they occupy the 
highest tin** and have nil the privilege* 
given passenger* on nny steamer*.

For aU iniortnntlon Apply OHAS. A. 
PIPON. Pa»ienger Agoni. 41 Kin g-Ht. Ka*i.
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THE TYPEWRITER THE WORLD HAS BEEN WAITING FOR!!!V of *e P
. upon Itz■

THE SUN VISIBLE POLYCHROME TYPEWRITE TOOI mtÊi with SO
Emulation

does not 
Expriment M
gÿ^ODONT.

:
».

77ze writing on the Sun Is like 
print from the printing press 
and the colors are changed up
on it Instantaneously at the will 
of the operator. It has no rib
bon mechanism to get out of 
order

riBiiIt excels in the more Important 
things demanded of typewriters 
-CLEARNESS OF WRITING, 
ABSOLUTELY VISIBLE WORK, 
MANIFOLDING PO WER and 
RAPIDITY -■=

' Mr. ShepPI
«try list of aj

(or
his trip to >S-eots the

ot -the line- I jo the Vnhd
usual effect 
" a there, 
booked W 1 
The Docks M 
♦be theatre;]
jOa-w H

*

|h!

u

ONLY
$35.00

NO. 2 
MODEL

ft
We want you to prove this. w.

HERE IS-

OUR PROPOSITION. IT IS RIBBONLESS.
If a Committee of three or more clergymen in any 

Canada after a fair investigation can decide that there 

is another typewriter now on the market, and sold at any price, 

which is as rapid as the Sun typewriter, the work of which is 

as clear a'nd as constantly visible as that upon the Sun, and 

upon which as many manifold copies can be made, with each 

copy as clear as-can be made upon the Sun, we will gracefully 

give $50.00 to any charity designated by the editor of any 

Toronto daily newspaper.

Do your typewriter ribbons cost you from $9.00 a year 

upward for a single machine 1 Isn’t that a huge expense to 

get the value from your investment ? Why pay it ? The 

Sun will please you better, do better work, save you money

town in

No. 2 Model takes in paper 8 1-2 ipches wide and sells
;.................................................................. .............$55.00

No. 5 Model, identical with No. 2 in most particulars, is 
a heavier machine for those" who desire weight in a type
writer, and sells at......................................................................

at
:

on the purchase price, and it won\ cost you 50 cents a year 

to 1 un it. If the inking mechanism costs you more than that

fnr five years. The Sun is

$95.00

per annum, we’ll pay the exceee 

ribbonless.
The SUN has universal keyboard, elghtyone 

oharaoters and modern attachments.

That he may prove the truth of every claim we make for it, well ship the SUN TYPEWRITER, either model, 
to any responsible man in Canada on a five days' trial if he'll agree to pay the express charges.
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CENTRAL TYPEWRITER Gi w

s W. J. HAINER, General Manager
various manufacturers and always of the highest grade. There is 
no one factory which turns out the best article in every color and 
class. Send $1.00 for a sample ribbon ; 60 cents for sample dozen 
carbon sheets . We’ll send them, postage paid-

ah makes of typewriters exchanged, rebuilt, sold or rented.

OSHAWA, ONTARIOHEAD OFFICE,
AGENTS WANTED.BRANÇH OFFICES ARE BEING OPENED.

Look Us Up ett the Canadian National Exhibition. zi
V

estimated yield in 1904 is 19.1 bushels 
per acre, as against 18.4 bushels in 1903, 
and is 2.0 bushels above the average. 
The total yield is 986,666 bushels, as 
against 978,246 bushels in 1903.

Hay and Clover.
This crop shows an increase of 142,000 

acres. The estimated yield is 1.80 tons 
per acre, as against 1.56 tons in 1901, 
and is .37 tons above the average. The 
total yield is 5,259,189 tons/ compared 
with 4,336,562 tons in 1903.

Other Crop..
The areas in other crops are as fol

lows : Corn (for husking), 329,882 
acres; corn (for silo), 193,116 acres; 
buckwheat, 100,608 acres; potatoes, 131,- 
119 acres; mangolds, 71,344 acres; car
rots, 6629 acres; turnips, 133,207 acres; 
rape, 49,219 acres ; hops, 2252 acres ; 

the Ontario crops for flax, 6313 acres; tobacco, 3033 acres;

AUTO PLUNGED INTO OPEN DRAW. JOKED WITH DEATH.THE AUTOMOBILE EXHIBIT.

Toronto Fair Will Be Remarkable 
for Thi. Alone,

Going Too Fa.t to Stop, But 4 Occu
pant. He.cncd From Chicago River.

Annonnce-Parl.lan Left Alluring
meat to Man Who Found Him

Hanged.The National Exhibition of 1901 
comes In the full season of automobile 
activity, and visitors to Toronto wiU 
have a better opportunity to Judge the 
future prospects of the horseless car
riage than could be afforded at any 
other event of the kind in Canada. In 
this country the Canada Cycle & Motor 
Co. is largely responsible for the popu
larity of the automobile. The company 
has been manufacturing an electric 
runabout for several years past, and 
when the gasoline automobile was re
duced to a safe running and service
able vehicle the company made a se
lection of the most successful cars and 
recommended them to Canadian pur
chasers.

Seven large automobile builders In 
the United States are co-operating 
with the Canada Cycle and Motor Co. 
to make this feature of the National 
Exhibition complete and interesting.
Elegant and luxurious machines will 
be on display and dismantled engines 
will be set up for demonstrating pur
poses. The Peerless, Packard, Thomas,
Autocar, Stevens Duryea and Ford 
companies are keenly interested In the 
exhibition and will send their bfst cars
to add to the interest the Canada Cycle FAMOUS BERLIN BAND COMING, 
and Motor Company's display will 
have for the visitors to the “Big Fair.’’

The records made by the Canada 
Cycle and Motor Company's cars at
both the Toronto and Hamilton races. The Hanlan’s Point management are 
held in the second week of August, going to give the citizens of Toronto 
have called public attention to the a rare treat next Sunday. They have 
great superiority which some automo- succeeded In prevailing upon the V9th 
biles may exhibit over other well-ad- Regiment Band to come to Toronto, 
vertised makes. At the Toronto race This is the musical organization that 
the Canada Cycle and Motor Company la known as the famous “Berlin Band.”

a c^£,_?e * ng *n which has a world-wide reputation. On
12100 class. This car made a complete Saturday they will be entertained on
runaway from its expensive rivals. In the 8teamer Modjeska on the 2 o'clock I"d«p*'n*en«. °rd" "f
another race a three-cylinder car en- _nd _,v. rnn-pr,« «-nine- =»«,i • Our readers are reminded that the, , „ ___tered by the Canada Cycle and Motor returning from Hamilton * 8 Foresters’ Orphans’ Home, the magnl-1 President Joseph Swain of Swart^
Company ran second in a race between - ________________ ’ fleent building recently erected at For- more College, Pennsylvania, writes to
four-cylinder cars, the winner being a esters' Island Park, Deseronto, Ont., by The World •
four-cylinder Peerless, also entered by Tlle Popular Tourist Resorts Dr. Oronhyatekha. supreme chief rang-
the C. C. & M. Co. At Hamilton the are situated on the direct lines of the er of the Independent Order of Fores- ,
same Peerless made the best time of Grand Trunk Railway, Georgian Bay, tens .will be dedicated on the afternoon express the feeling of the entire Friends
the day, doing the first mile of a two- Muskoka Lakes. Lake of Bays. Ka- i of Saturday. Aug. 27. An excursion will conference when I say that we were all
mile ra^e in 1.27 1-4. At the 'races in vartha Lakes, Montreal, Quebec, White be run from Toronto, the return ticket, , handsomely treated at Toronto and en-
both cities Barney Oldfield drove his Mountains. Portland and seaside re- lasting until Monday, being $2.20. A Joyed very much our stay among you.
Peerless racer at a speed touching sorts. Express trains for Muskoka large number of prominent people, both ; - ----------------------- T from
close upon a mile a minute. Lakes leave at 12.01 a.m. and 10.45 a.m.: men of the order and public (men, will Full and complete tur* re,n®kr

The automobile display under the Georgian Bay and Lake of Bays, 11.30 be present upon the occasion. On Sun- a,11 American and Canadian tracas
grand stand at the Exhibition grounds a.m. 12.01 express also has connection ; day, the 28th, the Rev. W. J. Me- '^he Toronto Sunday World,
will be under the auspices of the Can- for points on Lake of Bays. The fast Caughan of Chicago will preach on the
ada Cycle and Motor Company, and Eastern Express, leaving at 9.00 a.m..1 island. Ail are invited to the service. Exhibition Ticket .
the demonstrations of the workings of connects dailv except Saturday with 1 F nest of Eqnlpment The Exhibition Association has es
cars are'to be conducted by the com- new Ocean Limited, via Intercolonial or. International Limited leaving To- : lifihed a tlcket offlce. ?"d JK^nrth. 
pany’s experts or by "'skilled demon- Railway for Halifax, arriving 8.15 p.m. ; ronto at 4.40 p.m. via Grand Trunk bureau at Webster s ticketornce,nor 
strators sent there from the factories next "day. Tourist tickets are on sale daily, for Detroit, Chicago and St east cornPf King and ,,nB a _rand 
of famous builders in the United daily, comnrislng trin to Highlands "f Louis.’ Through Pullman sleepers to where the "Slx-for-a-dollar ana s ^
States. The space allowed the company Ontario, also to eastern resorts, «“nil Chicago and St. Louis. Cafe-parlor etand reserved seat tickets may
by the Exhibition authorities Is large, at cltv office, northwest corner King car to Detroit. ! procured. dollar"
and the plan to give the display an and Yonee-streets. for tourist tickets. Call at Cltv Office northwest corner Those who want the“81* nnce
educational feature has gained the illustrated literature and full informa- King and Yonge-streets for tickets and tickets should call at Webster» ai » 
hearty co-operation of the most active tion. | full information ' J1 and secure them before the *uf,p
Américain automobile builders. ----------------------------- - I ' exhausted, as the total Issue is n

more

Chicago, Aug. 19.—A racing automo
bile of the huge touring car pattern 
plunged into the Chicago River at 
Rush-street bridgje at 10.60 o'clock last 
night. Four persons—three men and 
one woman—were In the vehicle at the 
time. All sank, but were rescued by a 
brave sailor and the crew of a tug boat.

The Rush-street bridge was being 
turned to allow the steamer Owego to 
pass. Suddenly from the south, out 
of Michigan-avenue, dashed the huge 
automobile, its speed estimated by eye 
witnesses at 30 miles an hour. The 
bend in the street at the Hoyt corner 
is such that it is impossible to.see the 
bridge from any point more than half 
a block away.

Altho Hangel, the bridge tender, and 
Policeman Reed shouted wildly for the 
automobiliste to stop, it proved im
possible to check the speed of the 
vehicle materially.

All the occupants moved as If at
tempting to Jump, but they were un
able to do so. In an Instant the big 
machine plunged over the brink at the 
open draw, turning a complete somer
sault in the air as It descended.

The vehicle struck the water and 
sank at once with all its passengers.

Scarcely a moment later a sailor had 
jumped to the rescue. He was Louis 
Moore, 21 years old. He struck the 
water almost as soon as the automo
bile did.

He dived and rescued a man and the 
woman. The other men could swim 
and they - were rescued by means of 
ropes thrown from the tug.

Paris, Aug. 19.—A practical Joke, at
tended with tragic consequences, was 
played yesterday by a man named Jean 
Halt of St. Maur, a small town on the 
eastern side of Paris.

A workman on his way to the fields 
found a stick fixed In the ground, and 
on the top was a hat, to which was 
pinned a paper bearing the following 
notice : "Whoever reads this may, if he 
be so inclined, find a small fortune. Let 
him walk to the end of this field, turn 
to the left, and proceed to the four
teenth tree on the right. At the foot of 
this tree, by removing a little earth, 
he will discover a purse containing £200 
in gold,"

The workman followed the directions, 
and was horrified on reaching there to 
find the dead body of a man. with ter
ribly distorted features, swinging from 
the tree.

It wàs found to be that of Jean Kalt. 
who had been known as a practical 
Joker in the district, for many years, 
and who had lately shown signs of 
mental disturbance.

Total Yield for Fall Wheat 9 Million 
Bushels, Compared With 

17 in 1903.

the estimates on 
Ontario department of

The following are
Aug. 1 by the 
agriculture of

* „nrr-nt vear These estimates will orchards and gardens, 369,495 acres; 
the current y„ar. ar. bulletin vineyards. 14,357 acres, and pasture, 3,-
be revised In the Novembei bulletin, m973 acres
when the yields will be more accurate
ly determined by threshing returns.

Fall Wheat.

S
Apple».

The estimated crop of apples from 
7,103,566 trees of bearing age is 43,503,- 
674 bushels, or 6.12 bushels per tree, 
being a slight decrease from 1903.

Live Stock.

...further reductionThis year shows a
The estimated yield thisof 60,000 acres, 

year "is 16.2 bushels per acre, as against 
in 1903, and is 4.3 bushels below 

of the past twenty-two

Live stock figures show 655.555 horses, 
ns compared with 639,581 in 1903: cattle 
number 2,776,104, as against 2.674,261 In

i= s 827 760 bush- lsn3: Rheep dropped to 1.455,482, from years. The total y.eId is 9,8-, ,-bO oush , g42 emlmerated 1903; therp are
els, as against 17,242,163 in 1903. Ill^, 1.927,984 swine, a small decrease from 
urea of lull wheat plowed up totalled ; 1903. Poultry show a total of 9.412.701. 
189,274 acres, or nearly 24 per cen.. or in the year ending June 30. farmers 
the area sown. ot Ontario have sold or slaughtered

Spring- Wheat. I 62.310 horses. 730,212 cattle, 687.144 sheep,
There is a decrease this year of 23,000 2,240,085 swine, and 3.537.358 poultry. 

The estimated yield is 18.5 bush- The wool clip is 4.972,042 pounds, and 
els per acre, as against 18.7 in 1903, and farmers possess 201,064 colonies of bees, 
is 2.7 above the average. The total 
yield is 4,165,725 bushels, as against 4,-

25.9
lhe average

I »
Will Give Two Concerts at Haal ta's 

Point To-Morrow, ?
acres.

Why the I.O.F. Grown. Bad650,707 In 1903. The Western Canadian, published at 
Manitou, Man., in its issue of July 21, 
has the following article. It need only 
be said that the spirit in which the 
Hev. Mr. Gordon was dealt with is tite 
same as that in which the

Barley.
This crop shows an Increase of 63,000 

acres, the estimated yield being 32.5 
bushels per acre, as against 34.3 in 
1903, and is 5.6 bushels above the aver- 

The total yield is 25,136,635 bush-
I «HANDSOMELY TREATED.”

Bad
supreme

executive deals with all the members 
of the I.O.F.

.___ _ “The Independent Order of Foresters
An increase of 16.000 acres is1 shown degerve credlt for honesty in dealing 

for oats. The estimated yield this year With members of the order.
Is 39.3 bushels per acre, as against 41.6 | -In October. 1903. the Rev. A. Gordon 
In 1903, and Is 3.7 bushels above th- received $200 as the first payment of 
average. The total y‘eQld 10i'a’^8 ’’is P=>lcy of $2000, he having, as he 
bushels, as against 109,8.4,Ua3 ousn -is supposed. Just passed his 70th year. Not 
in 1903. ! being certain as to the exact date of

! llls birth, he got an older brother to 
Rye shows a reduction of 49,000 acres. 1 look up records and make a declaration 

The estimated yield this year is 16.1 of date and birth for him. When this 
bushels, per acre, as against lb.6 in was done it was found he had reailv 
,003 and is slightly below the average, passed his 73rd birthday. The facts of 

' total yield in 1904 is 2.099.946 bush- the case were laid before the 
against 2,970,760 bushels in 1903.

Pea*.

ehs? and 24.37S.817 bushels In 1903.
Oat».

"Permit me to say that I am »ure

WaterRye.

ItIs Instantly Purified 
by Liquozone.

up t
the. . . supreme

chief ranger, Dr. Oronhyatekha, and in 
a few days an additional cheque for 
$600 was sent for Mr. Gordon's bene
fit, with a letter stating that as soon as 
he reaches his 74th birthday a further 
cheque for $200 will be sent him: so by 
next October he will have receive 1 $1000 
or half of his total policy. The financial 
secretary. Mr. Huston, has received a 

I says'"- fr°m Mr' Gord°h. In which he 

“ 'Your letter

The 
els, as willti
seres* The eMi’mated^fe'ld^sM^ bush-

£PVnd7/l-Æra^ebtbeh?veVn
1903, and is^ ^ )s - 17- 786 bush-

8.924,650 bushels in 1902.
Beane.

reduced by 2000 acres. The

AllRad drinking water ia unsafe simply be- 
And the mostcause of the germs in it. 

common and dangerous are the germs of 
I.' 1-hold. , .

Von can t filter these germs out. be- 
cause they are infinitely small. It would 
lake seven billions of them to cover a 

And boiling- even long

allTheage. 
els, as against

Beans are than half sold.An earlv and nromnt delivery of Th™ j 
Toronto Dally W’orld to all parts of 1
the city or suburbs. 25 cents a month. ! Both this afternoon and evening big 
Phone or mail order to 83 Yonge-street. seven-act vaudeville show and Shea's

j orchestra. Special car service on Met-
----- -- ~ ~ repolitan Railway from all points, with

special rates.

Bond Lake.szxssti. v1^—
mTy policy Rince I was 70 llink,. n g'nss of water safe. It not only

jears or ace. It is a great pleasure to Kills Ibe germs in the water, but it de-
liave to do business with the Inde- strays all disease, germs wherever the
pendent Order of Foresters Their water goes. This wonderful germieidrt,
promptitude and honestv is most com- Î mndf* from 0XV5Pil gns, is so certain that 
mendable. The nrosnerttv of the wr l>ubli8h on evpry bottle an offer ofIS an l..us,rationPo,X influence hen- fj}?* that “
esty and sound business principles have 
with the public.”

Delegate» to Supreme Court.
Peterboro, Aug. 19.—The high court 

of the I.O.F., of eastern Ontario, elect
ed these delegates to the supreme court 
at Boston : Dr. Graine, H.C.R.; Dr. 
Herald. P.H.C.R.; G. L. Dickenson, 
high secretary; A. W. Fraser, P.H.G. 1 
R. : H. C. E. Pratt, Ottawa; George 
Spence, D. H. MrDermld, Carleton 
Place; J. S. HcCann. Rev. H. O 
Wood. Metcalfe: — Bisken. Ottawa: J. : 
A. Garratt, Havelock; W. J. Shore. Ot-; 
tawa : Dr. T. Newton Greer, Peterboro: 
R. Carnuth. Renfrew; T. G. Kidd, Rur- 
rlt's Ranids; W. Rowse, T. A. Scott, 
Winchester.

Drunkenness 
flL Cured 

Secretly

SK"Wood’e Phoephodine,
T8.0mte.sMi**.maiwyg 

_ sssssrâg
Of Canada «U aol 
recommend afbe^j

Separati Scnool Drhenlnrr. Sold. Before and After mfkhul that com and
Ottawa, ; Aug. 19—The separate school ^ onl7erM, ,^«faction. U 

! hoard have received an offer from the permanently ceres all forms of. „ TrnvoUncy,
I Caisse D’Rconomle of Quebec to mir- ness. Emission*, ft permet torr nan,JIZZeeif 
chase $100.000 worth of thfrtv-years' and a,11®ff®clso,a^u?6®1r®?c*^Cton/s, Mental 
debentures bearing Interest at 4L", per -bi?h leadtoUflimiH.
cent, at par. The hoard promptly ac- inaanlty. Consumption and an Early 
cepted the tender. It needs the money Prie. $1 per package or eix for ». y™ m. 
for the «teuton of new echoele. 22-kTrtli flï'^iîetfriiTie.V'- eU—

“iffiSSsca--.
Wood's Phoaphodlne 1» arid ln Toronto

by all druggist».

Me

FiTsCmm
ity
you
andWhat the theatres purpose doing to 

amuse their patrons next week. See 
The Toronto Sunday World.

<8
toWe put Liquozone in everv glass of 

water served in our laboratory, and we 
serve it on the tables of our homes, 
we have never known a ease of Typhoid 
to develop where this was done.

™"hPa"^rr famOU,Vîy "Hta- d*ugQe~ rte?.n,TbuîeftTns„^
. „ a mgnra-on-the-Lake, com-1 ngainst sickness, for nearly all sickness

menclngj Saturday. Augr. 27. This is the | is roused by germ attacks. It makes 
world renowned tribe under the direc*, the water p tonic, better than anything
tion of Ç. W. Hartman, which depicts | el*e ln the world for you. And it makes
Longfellow’s beautiful legend with such , tnrt,_ nn(1 Palatable
Picturesque charm and historical ac-1 ^ Pth, nr Blqnozoue and
curacy. Torontonians will appreciate^ nilhout lt Price 3(8- and *100 at^drS^
the opportunity of witnessing this stores. The Liquid Ozone Company Oil 
unique production. —- v”6o, own the American rights. 3660.

AndFree Sample
snd pamphlet giving 
foil particular., testi
monials enipneeaeat 
in plain scaled envei-
2ScdrS^SS
S”c,0Vdrsp,f“rTE
Samaria Remedy Co.. 
28 Tordan St., Toronto. 
Canada.
Bingham's Drug

iThe OJihwny Indian» of
froiv If you, your friends or relati ves suffer witt 

i Fits, Epilepsy, St. Vitus’ Dance, or Falling 
' Sickness, write for a trial bottle and valuabK 
treatise on such diseases to The Leibio Co.1 1

c,Accnwed Hlmwelf of Theft.
London. Aug. 19.—A man giving th*

rd^,,^oFt;rRTrm.nghIm"^uncd,e”'- .79 King Street, W. Toronto, Canada. Al 
day. accusing himseff of stealing pa- druggists sell or can obtain for you 
pers "from a person at Southampton, 
believed to be F. Kent Loomis.”

D
fCared her husband.

Also for sale at 
«ore, 100 Yonge-street.

eople’s paper—The Toronto 
avorld—contains all the news

The 
Sunday
of Saturday afternoon and evening.LEI BIG’S FITCU RE
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FREE TRIAL 
FOR 90 DAYS

I

Not a penny down; simply drop me :i 
postal with your name and I will for- j 
ward you one of my latest Improved 
High-Grade Electric Belts Free. You A 
can lise it three months, then pay me Æ 
if cured, and the price will be only 
half .what others ask. If not cured, 
you return the belt to me at my ex
pense and Your Word Will Decide. I . 
am Willing to trust you untirely, know- A 
ing that I have the best and most per- 2 
feet Belt, ever invented and nine men ^ 
ln ten always pay when cured.

,

X

I WILL TRUST YOU
This modern Belt is the only one that generates a powerful 

therapeutic current of electrtvlty without soaking the battery In 
vinegar as other belts do, and It is guaranteed never to burn. It 
is a : certaJh and positive cuie in all cases of Rheumatism, Varicocele, 
Dyspepsia, Losses, Weak Back, Nervousness, Kidney, Liver and 
Stoniach Troubles and weakness brought on by abuse and excess.

I WILL GIVE FREE
to each person writing me one copy of my beautiful illustrated 
Med cal Book, which should be read by all men and women. Drop 
me a postal and I will send it to you FREE in sealed wrapper, 
you are weak in any way, delay no longer, but write to-day for my 
spletidid book and Belt free. Write to-day.

If

DR. C. J. MACDONALD,
2362 St. Catherine St., Montreal, Qte.
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rare of a child’s first teeth. The Zeno. three of the country's foremost 
** *?„ nf the permanent set depends almost acrobats: Seal and Violet Allen, I* a 
JSXu^onW? sketch entitled "The Rent Collector';

The Dominion Radiator Co.F»v

s LIMITED

SOZODONT
TOOTH powder

A Manufacturers and dealers I»
n

! WROUGHT IRON PIPE 
MALLEABLE AND CAST IRON FITTINGS 
BRASS AND IRON BODY VALVES 
GENERAL STEAM FITTERS’ SUPPLIES

Head Office and Works : Toronto, Canada
Branches—Montreal, Quebec, St. John, N.B, Winnipeg and 

Vancouver.

> j; I

SOZODONt Liquid, prevents 
fre< from 

Bo not 
Insist on

>

gp-ee*
SOZODONT.

, FORMS: uduID, PdWDE*. PASTE.

ELEBRATED
ALES

V;
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}ke PUBLIC AMlStMENTS,' ip

ikr
1 Mr Sheppard annuonces a prelimi-

^f£wSs»35
î-nects the coming season to be ex
ceptionally good, especially on this side 
^fthe line. The presidential elections 
£ United States will have tna 
Sual effect upon the theatrical busi- 
nM9 there. Among the attractions 
hooked by the Princess Theatre are: 
The Dockstader Minstrels, who reopen 
ta. theatre: San Toy; a revival of the 
gtew and Erlanger spectacle, Beauty

- :

m s§ Your Insurance Premium by Reducing the Fire Risk155 Lower
m Equip Yonr Building WithPESi

E, B Eddy’sfp- sz m BRf/P£ 4111 JESSIE MILLWAHD.

Herbert Brooks, in black art, which Is 
said to be very good; Johnson and 
Wells; the kinetogrâph and several 
other excellent acts.

Haverly s Minstrels will be the open
ing attraction at the Grand Opera 
House on Thursday evening next. This 
season's all new program is participated 
in by a register of foremost favorites 
of the new school of minstrelsy, includ
ing famous Billy Van, “the assassin of 
sorrow." Mr. Van heads the great list 
of entertainers, which embraces the 
names of such stars as "Beau Brum- 
rr.ell” Jimmy Wall, the lofty ideal of 
refined minstrelsy; the international 
comiques, Clayton, Jenkins and Jasper, 
in their famous “Darktown Circus”: 
Mazier and Conley, comedy experts and 
parody singers: Young Brothers,in their 
exciting acrobatic comic novelty, "Qu®-* 
Work in Chinatown." The superb 
Haverly Double Octet includes as 
soloists Franklyn A.Batie, W. A. Wolfe. 
William Moore, Walter Dorsey, Joe 
Mitchell and Sam Nankeville. ,The new

AND Indurated Flbrcware

iJb. a Fire Pails
The E. B. EDDY GO., Limited

imm
>rIS I

r>I O
:~z\Of .o1

Toronto Branch - 9 Front St. Bast,Hull, Canada.
<45

SM No expense is spared in'making

CO WAN95
COGOa and
Chocolate

I

Dominion 

Brewery Co,

SELF CURE NO FICTION 1 i 
MARVEL UPON MARVEL I T 

NO SUFFERER I
NEED NOW DESPAIR, £

but without running a doctor's bill or falling into 
the deep ditch of quackery, may safely, speedily » 
and economically cure himself without the know- -g 
ledge of a second party. Bv the -ntrodurtion of m

THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY "

“At the Old Cross Roads,” at the Ma
jestic Theatre next week. It is extreme
ly doubtful If any other portion of our 
continent lends itself more readily 
to the purposes of the dramatist than 
the romantic south. The story that it 
reveals is highly dramatic; the situa
tions and climaxes thrilling in the ex- 

but the whole is so happily

1

ayear t

treme,
blended with unctuous comedy scenes 
and incidents that it charms all. The 
play gives a splendid opportunity for 
elaborate toilette displays by the femi
nine portion of the company. Manager 
Alston Is credited with furnishing a 
complete and elaborate production, and 
has secured an excellent company of 
ledies and gentlemen of established re- 
putation.

?se to LIMITED, - TORONTO,VHERAFMON, £
a complete revolution bn been wrought in this de, 
nartmènt of medic*! science, whilst thousands have J 
Been restored to Health and happiness wnn for q 
years previously had been merely dragging out a > 
miserable existence. . „ . E

seding injections, the use of which o 
,ble harm by laying the foundation ^ 

of stricture and other serious diseases.
VHERAPION No. 2-a Sovereign c
I Remedy lor primary and secondary sUn 3 

eruptions, ulcerations, pains and swelling* of the o 
joints, and all those complaints which mcrcunr . 
and sarmoarilla are popularly but erroneously » 
supposed to cure. This preparation purines the 
whole system through the hioo,l and thoroughly 5 
eliminates all poisonous matter from the body. g
TTHERAPION no. 3-A sovereign g
| Remedy for deoil it v, nervousness, impaired H 

vitality, sleeplesme.», distaste and incapacity for r 
business or pleasure, love of solitude, blushing. 2 
indigestion, pains in the back and head, and ail g 
those disorders resulting from early error and o 
excess which the faculty so persistently ignore, $ 
because so im-otent to lire or even relieve. i
THloTSbiS3»l
*4/6. In ordering, state which of the three S 
numbers required, and ebsiwye that the word j 
‘Thfwapiox1 appears on British Government * 
Stamp (in white letters on a red ground! affix-d * 
to everv nacVagebv order of His Maiestj s Hon. — 
l-n.. ,.U.— and w'thgs» -’'-cK ,t (« s fr-very. 'r

rThe —Manufacturers of the Celebrated—
f They are absolutely pure.

THE COWAN CO., Limited, TORONTO.

wt The finest in the world.WHITEioncy

U « Bp"
organs, super

a year 

n thaï 
Sun is

j
I !

■ LABELI Harry Bryant's Burlesquers are to 
their season at the Star Theatre 

It is no easy matter toHa The Standard of Excellence
for over

open
next week, 
touch on the many features crowded

The1i

ALEinto the program for this season, 
management has gone to much expense, 
and the company is in itself made up of 
the very best to be obtained, and is of 
the approved burlesque make-upR 
fraught with many pleasing specialties, 
good music, a pretty chorus and fun 
galore. The closing burlesque le a 
satire on New York’s latest fad, a 
female hotel.

u■ eSS

A Quarter of 
a Century

6 OFFICES:

•el, n
Ask for and see that ou 
BRAND is on every cork.LEW DOCKSTADER,

Wfco Open» the Prince»» Theatre on 
Monday Week.m

JIMMY WALL,
With Haverly’» 5îln*trel»

Grand Next Week.

spectacular first part, “The Evolution 
of the Watermelon,” is said to be the 
“bone of contentment” of minstrel ori
ginality. Aside from being an absolute 
departure from the old form first-part 
of other days, it is described as an eye 
entrancing, bewildering dazzle of scenic 
glory and electrical radiance. In this 
production the scenic artists and elec
trical experts have exhausted their best 
endeavors, arjd reached the positive

______ limit of perfection in stagecraft. An-
Mill-ward the eminent vtlihr magnificent display Is the pic- 

i ’ r,.iPn.iv in„ j turesque song and dance sketch of plan- 
F.ngllsh actress, " eeitl- tation life, "Moonlight in Dixie," ar-
duced to temporarily ranged by and introducing Jimmy Wall
mate stage to appear in vaudev fie to * superior dancers. Thta act
a .dumber of ''ef 8'."‘UQP^n‘MeS- is illustrative of happy darkey life in
novel one-act play, The Queen s m | the southiarids. "The grand review"
eenger," at Shea s ^eatre next v ,e noon daily, and at 7.30 p.m.
Miss Milliard s ‘nocueL8‘°tnes1tn^n^t^na ,ZLt of the theatre, the superb band
ville was one of the greatest^saifions heard ln concert.

and the Beast; Blanche Walsh In a. 
new play; Herbert Kelcey and Bffle 
Shannon in the military play. Taps; 
Babes in Toyland; E. H. Sothern in a 

play; Lawrence D’Orsay, return- 
n The Earl of Pawtucket; The 

of Polchi-

at the 41.1 Yoiigt St.
:«H Yonge St. v
470 Qnpcn Ht. West.
415 Spaillaa Ave.
Wl Queen St Ea*t.
>;«32 Queen St. West.
till Wellesley St.
d'or. College jc liovcrcourt lid.
(j'ov, 11iifi’erlii & Blroi Sts. 
Ksplunade East, near Berkeley SI 
Esplmuule East, Foot of Churek 
t'litlimst St., opposite Front St 
Hi31 rape Ave„ at ti.T.tt, Crosslag < 
ji:tl Yong St, at C.I’.R. frossliig. 
•J3<; 2S6 i.andn one Ave.,

Incur Dandas).

The Typewriter and the Alarml it. »
I One of the unmistakable signs of the 

times is the growth of the typewriter 
industry, especially in this country. 
Not many years ago these useful ma
chines were almost monopolized by the 
legal profession—“things of wonder 
akin to fear.” Then manufacturers, 
wholesalers, and the government fol
lowed, and their offices were as rapid
ly or slowly equipped as the degree of 
enterprise behind the lettered doors 
permitted. To-day the typewriter has 
invaded every profession and trade. 
It is the very hall mark of business 
and follows the chair and the desk, 
whenever it does not precede them, 
closely and surely.

The municipal clerks, so long the 
chanipions of good penmanship, oppos
ed the innovation stoutly, then, almost 
by q united consent, yielded to the 

installed typewriters, 
merchant followed the

Many years of careful 
rtudy among bird* pro
duced patent

Bird Bread
That is wh 
relied upon 

is such 
demand
pkge., 2 large cake».

new
lng ln -----
Little Princess; The Secret 
ntill; The Chinese ~
Henry W. Savage’s English 
Opera Company, William Gillette Ma
dame Schurmann Heink, The Silver 
Slipper, The Sultan of Sulu, Glittering 
Gloria, Kyrie Bellew in a new play an.l 
a return of Raymon Hitchcock in Iwe 
Yankee Consul.

fi
EX€SEÉBRATLKAnD HAL,

AHoneymoon; 
Grand iy it can be 

and why there 
an enormous 
for it. lOo.tho

In Purity, 
In Taste 
And in 
Health- 
Promoting

Each is 
Exceptional 
By Reason 

of its 
Excellence

Trio of 
Beierag# 

Are the
ito iSend name of dealer netseVfng Bird HR»1 AD apart 

from COTTAM SEED, with 6c in sumps and çct free 
Feed your birds on the Standard (a)

'1
two large cake*.Miss Jessie I

ELIAS ROGERS CLVigor BestCottam Bird Seed
Use Cottam Bird Suppliesand Remedle*. Allgrocei*. 

f Advice FREE about Birds. bird Book egc. by null
ILrt Gotten Co., 11 Domlaa St., Looioe, Oit.

fAsk for and see that you get
a

inevitable and 
The retail 
wholesaler, and even the cross-roads 
storekeeper now clicks his occasional 
orders into the wholesaler or his week
ly offering to the county paper on a 
typewriter installed for convenience,in 
the parlor of his attached residence. 
From far away in the wilds, where the 
blood runs free and red, the mining 
offices, the lumbermen’s camps, or the 
shack of the wandering tourist, comes 
the intermittent click of the machines 
that have grown into our business life. 
The clergyman’s notes and manuscripts 

now typewritten. The school teach
er, shifting between the vertical and 
slanting hands to meet the caprices of 
shifting school boards, simplifies mat
ters by resorting to the typewriter and 
duplicating machine in the preparation 
of his examination papers.

With the coming of the visible writer, 
discovered how easy it was to 

run a typewriter with no previous ex
perience in that line. This enabled 
the man of moderate means to do his 
own typewriting, and the enhanced 

machines brought 
which carried it wide

NEW FREIGHT STEAMER.of the present season, 
only last season appeared in New York 
as a star at the head of her own com; 
pany, and only a year ago she was seen 
here as leading lady with Henry Miller.
Prior to that she was leading lady of 
the Empire Theatre in New York, and 
in London she was leading IMF with 
William Terriss and with Sir Henry 
Irving. Miss Miliward's play deals with 
foreign life, and she appears in thé role 
of a Russian spy, vaguely called A 
masked lady." A British officer, tra
veling with state papers, makes her 
acquaintance and she drugs hiin. and 
secures possession of the papers. Tnen, 
thru the influence of the tender pas
sion, and the danger of the disgrace of 
the Queen's ’ messenger, she restores 
them to him in a moment of good im
pulse. The different moods of the mys
terious lady are charmingly portrayed 
by Miss Xlillward, who will be assisted 
by Boyd Putnam as the British officer.
Miss Millward, who has always appeal
ed to the best social element, haa drawn 
to the vaudeville theatres In which she 
has appeared. Innumerable people to 
whom vaudeville has hitherto 
nothing. Society has taken up Miss 
Millward in (earnest, ahd has been 
charmed w-ith her work ln this little 
one-act play. Miss Miliward's success 
In vaudeville has been most emphatic, 
and the demand for "The Queen’s Mes
senger” has been so great that she has 
postponed her own starring tour until 
late ln the season to fill her vaudeville . season

Connoisseurs, men nnd women ol health 
and elrenqth, doctors and nurses, all 
recommend and drink the Ale, Porter 
(made from pure Irish malt) and Half 
and Half of tho

i
One of the dramatic novelties of the

The Haddington Will Make Calls 
Here as Soon as ln Commission.

mv f ' ■ :
The freight steamer Haddington, 

which will be run by J. T. Matthews, 
between Montreal and Fort William, 
and which was launched several weeks 
ago, will be put into commission, it is 
announced, the first week in Septem
ber. Capt. Delaney, who quit the Wah- 
condah of the Montreal and Lake Su
perior Line about two months ago be
cause of a disagreement with the man
agement, will command the new boat. 
The crew has not as yet been engaged.

The Haddington, which will Jump at 
once into the grain-carrying trade from 
Fort William, will handle package 
freight on her up trip. Dockage and 
shed accommodation have been secured 
at Geddes’ Wharf. A call will be made 
here every three weeks.

No freight will be landed at Toronto, 
following the procedure of the Montreal 
and Lake Superior Line, with which 
U will be in competition.

COSGRAVE BREWERY CO.
Niagara St, Toronto.- TeL Park HO.s

HOFBRAUare

Liquid Extract of Malt.
The most invigorating prepar
ation of its kind ever intro
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W. H UE, Chemist, Toronto, Canadian Agent
Manufactured by

REINHARDT & CO., TORONTO. ONTARIO

X
men
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benefits of the new 
on the deluge 
over the country.

And now the alarmist has caught the 
fancied import of things and shrieks 
at our schools and colleges that pen
manship will soon be a lost art. Is he 
riehU Will succeeding generations 
have to carry typewriters around with 
them on excursions to drop postal 
cards to the folks at home? The 
alarmist, if report comes true, will 
soon have cause for renewed fears 
it has been prophesied that the idea 
typewriter of the future would be vis 
ible ribbon less and polychrome. We 
have evidently overtaken the prophecy 
for a machine combining these virtues 
wifi soon be seen here at the Canadian 
National Exhibition It is ‘£e jom
STofÆ’ YlrktheandUnthr"centra. 

mvopwriter Co- of Oshawa, Canada. 
MrP W J. Hainer, general manager 
L ;hf. central Co., for many yearn in
budineKTs hlmseff the"JvénWr o?the

to tyrPped7cesnfhe running expenses t= 
ture T; -1 figure and insures writing 
thicTTsaasfigc"ar as the output of a 

perfecting press.

SCHUYLKILL
An early and prompt delivery of The 

Toronto Dally World to all parts of 
the city or suburbs, 25 cents a month. 
Phone or mail order to 83 Yonge-street.

k.I powerful 
battery in 
burn. It

Varicocele,
[Liver and 
fi excess.

“PAREPA,”
In “At the Old Cross Ronds,” at the 

Majestic Next Week.

will be the appearance here of

Hard and free burning white ash GOAL 
is the PUREST and BEST cell o*rthe 
market for domestic use.

ONCB USED, ALWAYS USED.

k

Weeds ln the Bay.
The weed nuisance in the bay is caus

ing much complaint from boatmen. Ed
ward Hanian says when he was young 
the bay was almost as clear as the lake, 
and blames the sewage as the source 
of present conditions.

r4

IMPERIAL COAL C0„Illustrated 
pen. Drop 
kpper. H 
Ly for my

'Phones North 
*082, 2083 and ttXU 767 end 1184 Yonqe Streot.246rheumatism

COAL and WOOD
At Lowest Market Prioa

sow Health 
is Gained.

it

Back Pains, Sciatica, Lumbago, Kidney Pains, 
Nervousness and General Weakness.

My Electric Belt cures these troubles. 
It has cured thousands of cases in the past 
few years. It is curing hundreds every 
day. My mail is full of letters of gratitude 
fro'rn cured patients. Have you Kheuma 
tism or any pain or weakness ! it so, lay 
aside those drugs and plasters whicii long 
experience tells you will never cure, and 
enjoy the warm, glowing vitality from my

The story of a 
great deal of the un
happiness of women 
is a story of lost 
health, 
wonder how it is 
that little by little 
the form loses 
plumpness, the 
cheeks grow hollow 

V and sallow, and 
they feel tired and 

ft worn - out all the 
In a large

Branch YardBranch YardHead Office and Yard

Cor. Bathurst and Farley Ay. 429 Queen St W. J^JongeSt
Phone Park 398.

bated.”
in of swartb- ; 
nia, write* :o
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l returns from 
Rian tracks in
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Women

THE MOST NUTRITIOUS.

EPPS’S COCOADR. McLAUGHLIN’S
ELECTR.IC BELT. Dived to Death. \ time.

w- fcr-»*" sscefShncummings of Marion losj/his life. weak] ^own and falling off in flesh 
P,™= in camp. There were thirte.n j and looks_ the root of the trouble can be 

rtv Back qL^a /econd cot- ^ to womanlv diseases which underage is a Jod bathin^Wch ^yeralj ^ generaV health The proof of
lf.h. house party were in the watei. women who have been cured
“Vummmgs sat on the back porch of thisnjt^ wom>nly disealei bythcu.se 
the cottage watching them and conte^^ of P“ pie.rce,s Favori'.' Prescription have 
edly smoking his P'Pe- „f the recovered their general health, gained m
pulsively ^Vdove suddenly into the flesh and in appearance, 
dock. There . 3 feet aeep at that j «BOO Reward for Women Who 
water. ^^^Votcome to the surface. *QUU Cannot hs Cured.

Cummings' wife was among the batn- ^ roprietors and tnakers of Dr.Pierce’s 
tvs, and she exclaimed H 8 “ fnct Favorite Prescription now feel fully war- 
irig!” Investigation pealed tne ranted in offering to pay fcoo in legal
that his back£°tn8 bottom of the bay money of the United States for any case 
head had struck the backbone had cf Leucorrhea, Female YVeakncss, Pro-
with such force that the e Qn thP lapsu. Gr Falling of Womb, which they
been broken and the P Hp di3d , cannot cure. All they ask is a fair and
spinal cord was killing reasonable trial of their means of cure,
last night. ' ' , • ' - I suffered for three years with ovarian

trouble.” writes Mrs. Ann Quinn (Treasurer
Mfi^uke-AtWKC "The "rratmeuYTtMk did #30.OO to Colorado and Return | ««-«w- 7 \
^,domean.«icleofg^.until.^neighe Chicag0, Union' Pacific & North
^e’^t.od^id n'em xiee'ha'frtTr The | Western line, Chicago to Denver Colo- f^§1 !!IU8»
next dav took my first dose, and it was my first rado springs and Pueblo, daily throi gh- *' ***
step toward recovery In nine weeks I » out the summer. Correspondingly lowfla€vVamTfirmmbomp.ïxiô?icî1eaî,^ndb^? rates front all points east Only one ------------ —
11 b t» was cimnlv an indication of the n>cht to Denver from Chicago. T.vx o n-„.^•«t Jha^ge within from pain and suffering to fa|t trains daily. Fend four cents in DUtrJet OHIce.! Montreal, HalliM, 0,taYA 
EaUh and happine» ” stamps for illustrated booklet to B. H. Winnipeg, Vancouver, Rossland.

Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets invigorate , East King-street, Toronto,
stomach, liver and bowels. j 0nt. 6363

An admirable food, with all 
its natural qualities Intact, 
fitted to buildup and main
tain robust health, and to 
resist winter's extreme cola 
Sold in i lb- tins, labelled 
JAMES EPPS & Co., Ld., 
Homœopathlc Chemists, 
London, Englana 246

the organs. Pain cannot exist where my Belt is. It you p
will relieve you in three hours. It often cures in an hour.

i rid.

tJt».
rinfo^mation 

Yonge-'streetA
lar” and grand 
:kets may

x-for-a 
bster's at ones, 
the supp'y ^ 
issue I* n°w

e?t=ib-

SEE OUR STOCKSUMMER
GOODS

t office I TAKE ALL CHANCES.
Ice Boxes,
Water Coolers, 
Syphons,
IceCream Freezers 
Megaphones,
Life Buoys,
Belts, Etc.

Windsor SaltAU I ask is reasonable security that I wili gct niy pay aft<>i you ^ 
cured. I Will send you my New Belt with its Klectric buspensory and 
all attachments necessary for your case, and you can-dollar^ - SUITABLE FOR— EPPS'S COCOApay when cured. SIMMER

COTTAGE TABLE AND DAIRY
RHEUMATISM CURED. . ,v

T’a- M. A Mel,*none in : Dear Sir,—I have much pleasure in Mat ng n ^ 0(

Drugs have been tried and have failed. You know that, but Dr.
McLaughlin’s Electric Belt cannot fail: it.iIchUiti'y'of 
ttyisUfe.” It gives you the oil with which to set the machinery 
your body in motion, and a few months' use of it will awure.youhieakh
and happiness for the rest of your life. “It 18.F9ft5l „u tne gold in 
to me/says a recent letter. “I would not sell it for a 
Canada,” writes another grateful patient. It wiI„ ‘ , ,1 er
Organic Weakness, Illieumatism, Lame Back, ^ % tdo e(yccts
^joublep, Indigestion, Dyspepsia and all ailments ^who suffers
of dissipation. It will prove ol great value to auy ma 
from those silmsuls . .
FREE BOOK. oilland test m yB.lt free ron canT f^elp yo ” M
CALL to-day. KMdtM1 y'
dr. wj. a, McLaughlin, 130

OfficeHoun-0am. lo 0 p.m. Wednesday and Saturday UU 3.30 P-m- .......

ALSO COARSE SALT AND ROCK SALTISE giving strength a vigor

hodlne, I

Î&Æ3
ianada B*uh-io*SnT*.sjOgS

■ ZBTly
for re-i m pMet^Addr®** 

;°OatPrclL^U.

sold ID

S. MARTIN, - 37 Janis-StreetRICE LEWIS & SON, LIMITED, * I ’7»1 * ' 1 WAj^ent Canadian Salt CoRiveted 
Steel Work

TORONTO Tanks,
Boilers High-Grade Refinu i Oi^»,

Lubricating Oil#The Toronto Sunday World contairis 
within its thirty-two F^es tomething 

to interest every on . Delivored
newsdealers or n® three ttt Iths
or mailed to any address three
for fifty cents.

and Grease#
hsi|3IF

An early and prompt delivery of The 
Toronto Daily World to all parts of 
the city or suburbs, 25 cents a month. 
Phone or mall order to W Tonge-street.

In Ten Day*Succcwkor
London, Aug. 

will leave the 
1,-mt week in November, 
w ill be named within ten day .

Eva Booth19.—Miss
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lier successor
2JQ
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Toronto
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Goal and Wood
Highest quality at Lowest Market Prie.*. 
Order from nearest Branch Office.

Tie Yonge Street.
312 Yonge Street.
JOO Wellesley Street, 
l'orner Spodlna and College.
368 Queen 'Veer.
Corner College and oiilngtoe.
139 l>und»» Street.
22 Dundee Street Kaet.

(Toronto Junction!.

00351
FootoCChurch is-til

TAR31
eubw.iy.Qu>» 4:riil 'Tm 
Cor. Ilitfiurat anl Hum 

Street*
Cor. I) i tarin anl O P. t. 

fra île».
Vine Xv.,TjrmtJ

The Conner Goal Go., Limited
Head Office, 6 Kin* Street East.

211Telephone Main 4013.
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BARNE’3
three-wheel

Pipe
Cutters.
TRIMO & 
STILLSON

Pipe
Wrenches

ARMSTRONG
Hinged Pipe Vises

Solid and
ADJUSTABLE 

PIPE STOCKS
and

DIES.

CLAYTON and 
LAMBERT 

TORCHES 
and

EIRE POTS

AIKENHEAD HJRtWARE.LIMITED
6 ADELAIDE STREET EAST.

346Phone Main 380a

COSGRAVE’S

I

THE

POISON IRON WORKS
TORONTO

R0gln.er.,Bofi.BrM.ker, and Stosl 
Brass Costings of All Descriptions.

WORKS AND OFFICE
6 esplanade east

COSGRAVE’S

AD OFFICE
Jkîn g St EAST
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TREASURER’S

SALE OF LANDSCAPTURED STEAMER AT CHEFOO 
NEUTRALITY BREACH IS FEARED

WE HARDLY EXPECT YOU w“ CANADA’S GREATEST 
CARPET HOUSE."

A-KAY’S ïto give Immediate Credence to our Claim tha

KALADA” i* under th
leer», i1” 1 is purely i

In Arrear For Taxes In 
the Town of North 

Toronto.Apprehensle* Is Being Pelt Whether Japanese Indifference to 
International Law Will Spread to Land Operations. Rug Talk■ Town of North Toronto,

County of York,
To Wit:

Bv virtue of a warrant, Issued as sub 
Jellied, bv the Mayor of the Town of 
North Toronto, dated the 26th day of July, 
1004, and to me directed, for the collection 
of the arrears of taxes due upon the un
dermentioned lands in the said town, to
gether with the fees and expenses thereon, 
all such lands being patented lands*
. I give notice that unless the said arrears 

of taxes and costs be sooner paid, I shall, 
of November, 1001,

On
Washington, Aug. -19.—The state de- j consul-general, and decided that the

partment has received a cablegram from : torpedo boat destroyer now at that
rhefoo dated to-day the substance of port rouet K° out or dtoarm by the 20th Chetoo. dated to-aay. roe supstance ui mgt _ and that the cruleer muet do
which ie aa follows : This morning likewise by the 21et Inst.
seven Japanese destroyers entered the
harbor and met an unknown steamer,
which they captured. Two Japanese
cruisers are outside the harbor.

The despatch is so worded as to leave 
In doubt one of the most important 
points connected with the seizure, 
namely, the exact spot at which it took 
place, and whether within or without 
the three-mile limit. The impression 
here is that the seizure took place with
in the Chinese territorial waters. Tne 
Incident is regarded as an evidence of 
the determination ot the Japanese naval 
ofllcers to attack and cut ,out any "Rus
sian ships that lie in Chetoo harbor, 
provided they are not dismantled to the 
t.bsolute satisfaction of tne Japanese 
naval officers.

TH*

bead
—iCeylon Tea is by long odds the Purest and Best 

of all Teas. But a teapot infusion will enliven 
your interest and make "you a speedy convert. 
Black or Natural GREEN. In sealed lead packets 
only. By all Grocers.

You have noticed how largely rugs have become 
popular as floor coverings. Thousands of yards of 
carpets continue to be sold every year. At the same 
time it must be admitted that in many homes the 
carpet is supplanted by the rug. This store can 
claim to be responsible for much of this change be
cause of the large and very beautiful range of rugs 
and parquet squares it has for years offered 
Choppers. At the present time our rug stock is 
unprecedentedly large—altogether too large—a rea
son for the further talk that follows.

Chinn Held Reaponaihle.
Pari*. Aug. 19.—The report that the 

Japanese consul at Shanghai ha* been 
ordered to inform China that she will 
be held responsible for the disarmament 
of the Askold and Grozovol is officially 
confirmed. Well-Informed circles nave 
no doubt that China will fulfil her co
tisations and then consider that the ______ _
presence of numerous warships of varl- Man ignored Policeman’s Preroga- 
ous nationalities at Shanghai is suffi- „ Th « w _ .clent guarantee that Japan will not at- i t,ve* Tho 8cere Wae FaUe-
tempt to violate the neutrality of that j 
port

ou Monday, tne 7th day 
at the Hour of 2 o'clock In the afternoon, 
and upon the following day or days,until the 
sale Ik completed, at the hall of the munici
pality, In the Town of North Toronto, pro
ceed to sell by public auction, the -said 

_ _ _. binds, or such portions thereof ns shall be
Accidental Discovery of Darins Plot necessary to pay such arrears, together with 

to Wreck Ohio Penitentiary.

*

EXPLOSIVES TO FREE CONVICTS.SUMMONS FOR CALLING FIREMEN,I!

Iall charges thereon.
Treasurer’s Office, Hall of the Mimic!- 

Columbus, O., Aug. 19.—Evidence was 11'"»'*’ North T^onm.^Bth^uly, 1904.
Town Treasurer.

First published In The Ontario Oazetto
. . . „ . . „ . . . , , ... and The Toronto World on Saturday, tho

a false alarm? | part of that institution and jMberate 30th day of July, 1904.
These are two questions which the - hundreds of prisoners. A quart of nl-

| magistrate may be called upon to give ' f“'ng, SynamuT^useta of taxes under the provision, of ,e 

answer to, if two constables make good half dozen dynamite caps, a key, i5 *7.1 and 221 of The Assessment Act,

.dT^»pt“KrÆ«S't °f the "otvajnl type struck Tmlne" and meharTshorttîm Sydltam-Te^. ‘° j « of the^.tuff *wh ich^to" <‘.f 
breaches of Chinese neutrality by Japan 8ank off Laoti Promontory, the ex- j Shortt saw smoke issuing from the ® f h _wb 1 a 180 me1fJ1t a who^eaale
may extend to the land operations of! treme southerly point of the Kwang- J windows and eaves of a building in the rPK CJ, n or numan lire. 1
the hostile army. This feeling is not tung Peninsula, on which Port Arthur j >" rear of the Albany Club at 6.30 hip^ene'd toForeZ" Grieve of ^
shared in Washington, and altho the ! “ evening. He ran and telephoned .’’lcn happened to Foreman Grieveror a,.*
officials will not make public the1 situated. at 8 o clock on Thursday | to the flre department. 'he annex ,ho® shop About 9.45 tho ^ g
sources of their information on this nfKht. i When the hose and truck companies entered the boiler-room of .he _c:
point there is reason to believe that The Otvajni is an armed gunboat <-f from Lorn bard-street arrived, they found . „ .,_secure a. wren ^ • In °"e c°r" jje 
they have been assured by both Japan 1500 tons displacement. She carries one that the vapor came from the process }2«Vhî.«S s°vfUd.°4 ™âS
and Russia that there will be no ex- 9-Inch gun, one 6-inch gun and ten of rendering lard. ab°ut 8 feet high, almost upon the
tension of the war field beyond Man- quick-firing guns. She has two torpedo Two policemen had Shortt. •:lvel °r a w™ow, wmen nad been
eburia and, perhaps, Korea. tubes, has a speed of 15 knots and car- “Why did you call the firemen when *?P" , . .

The danger of a breach of neutrality ries a crew of 142 men. it wasn’t a flre?” they wanted to know u „ aPT* the window casement a Hoard
to far as land operations are concerned \ Gloom et St. Petersburg. ‘"Ow was h’l to know it wasn't”’ 1 a PjCkf.t’
is said to centre at a point on the zSt. Petersburg, Aug. 19.—A feeling al- was the reply. ‘ ' I t0 th®. hoard the guard attempt-
border between Manchuria and Chinese ! most akin to despair reigns in the “But wern't we here? Why didn’t d to draw himself up, and his weight
Mongolia, whteh would naturally be j much-tried admiralty. So far £ the you tell us? Give us you/ name. Tn the fehmv red
the place where Gen. Kuropatkln would immediate future is concerned, the ad- There’ll be a summons coming to you —ÎP Ail stnir Z room not"t »nnw
seek to make his escape with his army miralty does not disguise the fact that jtor this.’’ ™ ^ensvtu"’r Jh^could not but snuff
in the event that the Japanese under the Vladivostock squadron is destroy- I    nHrd H»d rît- Z Wn im dr
Kurokl succeed in executing the plan , ed. The effect upon the public is also | What the theatres purpose doing-to positing the nUro-glycerine whlre U 
which is now afoot, of surrounding him , most depressing. The only consolation : amuse their patrons next week <iee trains i. m ,Vt w ,.11.» tron tho north east and south, thus cut- 1 found is in the words of praise bestow- | The Toronto Sunday World floor Inde,pi Jed haV6 fa"en *° *he |
ting him off from the Siberian Railroad ed on the officers and men and the un- ! ana exP|oaea- 1
and his line of communication. equal character of the fight. Russian I

Chinese Army Lined Up. naval experts, by the system of oo- !
Apprehensive of this movement, efficients, figuring that the inferiority J Mss Caroline

Tuenshikai and Ma, the famous Chi- of the Vladivostock squadron in armor Towers ”
nese generals, with their foreign drill- and guns was 69 to 200. 
ed troops, have concentrated a force of 
about 40,000 men in Mongolia, near the 
border, and it is feared that there may 
be a clash between these men and the 
Russian troops in the event of the re
treat of the latter across the line.
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discovered in the penitentiary yester
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20 Per Gent Discount.
In a word let us say this special discount applies 

to all Oriental rugs on exhibition—and these are 
being added to almost daily by new shipments. 
But let this be said very plainly that this special 

^discount off prices already low holds good during 
Auj|u$t only. Some particulars are i

120 Carabagh Oriental Rugs, marked $7.60 
60 Hamàdan Oriental Rugs, marked at $6 
160 Shirvan Oriental Rugs, marked at $10.60 

to $36.
200 Kazach Oriental Rugs, marked at $12.60 

to $40
75 Moussouls Oriental Rugs, marked at $16.60
76 Guendjes Oriental Rugs, marked,»t $17.60 
200 Anatolian Oriental Rugs, marked at $26

to $36
40 Belooohistan Oriental Rugs, marked at $8 

to $12
60 Hamdahs Oriental Rugs, marked at $6 

to $17.60

£
£i ll I „

< I o
I 6 1

! ! !
SMITH.

. 702 2x50
CASTLRFIEI.D.

22S ... M25 W50 of E175 3.19 1.83 8.04
YOXGK.

.-M107 20.1 inch 12.78 1.92 14.70 
... M107 20.1 inch 12.77 1.J2 14.6.1

WOHURN.
............ Ml07 20 $0.72 $1.83 $8.57
............ M107 20 8.73 1.85 8.58
............ M107 20 0.72 1.85 8.57
............ Ml07 20 4.17 1.85 6.02
............ M107 20 5.83 1.85 7.68
............ Ml07 20 7.67 1.85 9.52
............ M107 20 1.17 1.85 6.02
............ M107 20 5.83 1.85 7.68
............ M107 20 5.83 1.85 7.68
............ M107 20 5.83 1.85 7.68

’ BEDFORD.
............ M107 20 $2.35 $1.85 $4.20
............ Ml 07 20 2.34 1.85 4.13
............ M107 20 2.34 1.83 4.19
............ M107 20 3.50 1.85 5.35
............ $1107 20 3.50 1.35 5.35

WOBURN.
............ MIOS 20 2.32 1.85 4.17
............ M108 20 2.33 1.83 4.17
............ M103 20 2.32 1.85 4.17
............ M108 20 2.32 1.85 4.17
............ M10S 20 2.32 1.8.) 4.17
..........; M108 20 2.32 1.85 . 4.17
............ M108 20 2.32 1 85 4.17

BEDFORD.
............ M10S 20 $2.32 $1.83 $4.17
............M106 20
.......... Mins 20 1.62 1.85 3.47
............ Ml08 20 1.62 1.85 3.47
...........  M108 20 1.62 1.85 8.47

ROEJHMPTOX, N.S.
............ 639 100 $9.55 $1.85 $11.40
............ 639 100 9.55 1.83 11.40
..........» 639 100 9.55 1.85 11.10
............ 639 100 9.55 1.83 11.40
...........  639 100 9.55 1.85 11.40

BROADWAY. •
............ 801 100 $.38.71 $2.37 $41.28

ERSK1NE.
.......... 758 W50 $20.73

SHERWOOD.
.......... 776 SO 824.83 $2.22 $27.’»

MERTON.
............ Mo UX) $17.68 $2.01 $19.72

GLHNWOOD.
..........  860 E5 S1.Î45 $1.85 $3.80
...........  801 E2 .33 1.85 2.18

SOUDAN.
50 $18.80 $2.07 $20.87 

STEWART.
D.........  653 N5 $1.37 $1.85 $3.22

653 S6 1.58 1.83 3.43
653 N5 1.35 1.85 3 18

D.........  653 SI .24 1.85 2.09
EARLE.

653 S15 $3.19 $1.85 $5.04
E.........  653 N20 3.49 1.83 3.34

S

e
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C .89 $1.85 $2.74
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The Toronto Sunday World contains 
within its thirty-two pages something 
to Interest every one. For sale by -all 
newsdealers or newsboys, 
or mailed to any address three months 
or fifty cents.

India Orphan Work.
Macklemt "Sylvan 

Rosedale, acknowledges the
The chief mystery at the admiralty ! ^Mis^HUtôn PeterhoS" ÏÏ

here Is why Vice-Admiral KamtmuZ Francis W Reid Pet,'rho!l s? V$2; 
drew off when Admiral Jeseen’s ships George Henders^ii^-rom 11™/ <o'
tion6 l^th^t Tahe °nly explana Further contributions will still b/wef- Thru a misunderstanding of signals,
ll lî t Xaed,:0na mU8t h,re come- The number of these lltUe op the Garden City and Primrose bumped 

?t S nôrcon«nue the baTtte Phans U, very large, and we must bear, together In the bay yesterday after-
Paîtoda at Port Arthur." |them ln mlnd a few months longer. l oon. There was no damage.

Delivered:

Nova
Steamer* Collided.

Axminster
Squares

Ennis A Sto 
i*t the closeToo Delicate for Publicity.

Washington, Aug. 19.—At a cabinet The idea of accomplishing the cher- j 
meeting to-day. Secretary of State Hay ished plan of the admiralty of uniting j 
called attention again to the compllcn- the two Rusisan far eastern squadrons - 
tlons which have grown out of Japan’s ; to await the coming of the Baltic fleet 
seizure of the Russian destroyer Rye- seems now almost hopeless. Neverthe- 
shitelni. No decision was reached con- less, the admiralty expects that the 
certving the attitude the government battleships, if they returned to Port 
will assume. Members of the cabinet Arthur, will sally forth again, even to 
were extremely reticent regarding the certain destruction. The admiralty has 
matter. It being regarded as of too received official information that Vice- 
great delicacy for public discussion at Admiral Prince Ouktomsky’s five bat

tleships and the protected cruiser Pal- 
lada are at Port Arthur. A telegram 
received here from the Russian consul 

Washington, Aug. 19.— U. S. Consul- ’ at Chefoo does not mention whether 
General Goodnow has cabled the Amerl- the vessels are damaged and makes rio 
can state department from Shanghai reference to the report from Tokio that 
that the Chinese taotal there has re- j 
ported against the claim of the Russian I

port me
Securities, 
common. bi<| 2 
bid 7U6. ashed 
-eked 30; Domi 
asked 9V4-

hid

MAKES HEART BEAT AfiAIN 
IN WOMAN’S BODY

2.32 1.85 4.17
The Lscknwi 

ported to be cl 
arid pistes.

There is no I 
solifiatlon runic

Fourteen roe 
August show 
of 4.08 per eel

These are new goods, and are marked at very 
unusual prices. There is'no discount off the marked 
price. You find them in very beautiful colors and 
shadings and most attractive designs. A few 
particulars :

SIZE

9.0x6.0............

7.6x9.0.............

9.9x6.9 ..........

this time.

RESCUIEDJTROM THE CRAVE
Felt Dead and Lifeless, But Blood Made to Flow 

Through Veins Once More by Strange flan's 
Mysterious Control Over Disease and Death.

Their Stay le Limited.

A scarcity of 
syivnnla and S 
ertmd.

$2.12 $22.85 SIZE.

$15.00 to $18 00 10.6x9.0 

.... 16.50 I^.0x9.0

.. . 15.75 13,6x10.6

Every satisfaction is given shoppers ordering 
rugs by mail. You will get just what you order.

PBICK.RPJCE.
a gunboat of the type of Otvajni has 
been sunk. $22.75 $30.00 

35.00 
26 50 35. OC 

. «40.00 50.00 75.00
46.00

There Is no 
, building strike

Interest on Xj 
ly to be paid ti

Wheat rust | 
Id Manitoba.

The banks d 
eihee Friday Ï

children’s cats are provided for in the 
cat prize list.

CapL R. K. Barker has consented to 
command the British troops in the 
great military spectacle that is to be
o/l.nrkifnw1"' ThC SleBe ^ Ptr,orme SeEm,n* Miracle. With,at U.ele.. Drug, and Medicine,
or Lucknow. Threaten, to I'p.et Mode in Medical Practice

pronounced Incurable by Phyalclan*.

MIDWAY AT I FAIR 
TO BE VERY VARIED

DOES HE POSSESS SUPERNATURAL POWER 3 A 6.'»: ;

D..and
by Healing Hopei is» D

The representatives of the various 
Scottish societies in Toronto have ar
ranged with the directors of the In-

Invallde of Diseases
E John Kay, Son 6 Co., 1

Limited l|;
36-38 King St. West, Toronto

And Exceptionally Clean and Inter
esting—Cat, Poultry and Pet Stock 

Entries Close To-Day.

ti&rcantile 
are ecrlcusk

dustrial Exhibition for the holding of Say. There 1. Ho Dleeaee He May Not Cure and Offer. Free ,
Scottish games on the Exhibition Home Treatment to îh. ™ t Free 8ervlce. ,nd
grounds on Scotland’s Day, Thursday, S,<* *,n'1 Affl,e,ed *° pr«ve to All Mankind the

The prize list aggregates Marvel, of HI. Power-Dl.tai.ce Doe. Not Hinder Nor Doctors’

be the finest series 
of prizes ever offered at a similar
gathering on this continent. There will New York a„~ 17 /s--, ;-. .
be foot races, tossing caber, standing , ’ ’ P Ï., ' And from Mr. E. C- Bess cf

The process of manufacturers build- jump, running Jump, hop, step and BP°ndence.) By his mysterious con- Campo, Tex., who says; T was ns 
ing at the Exhibition this year will jump’ vaultlnS with pole, hurdle races, trol over disease and deaths Dr. Wal- rescu.^-lt^ton!he" y.°U came to To William J. Douglas, 
be of even more Interest than last b0t!l for prc,fessionala and amateurs, lace Hadley, the eminent thaumatnr- coverv w/. LT wonderful dis- Of the Town of North Toronto, hi the

„„r. U.,.™,.P“.l“ ssusarss ,h“ «• “■ — ?• «saïï&a.'awiasf»
,ng carpet-weaving^,,^™ STof^^ ’

ing boots from the raw material to dancers and other competitors from all experiments, he makes the p • J dld "°t know a comfortable By virtue of the authority given me
the finished article, making shingle over Canada and the States will take a rlj “j n8 ata lem e n tt h a t no disease ha inpt tref from Pa*n. It was like under chapter 224, sections 173 nad 224, of

. .. 8 8 part. should cause death. He claims to have "a'ing toothache all over my bodv thp Bevlaed Statutes of Ontario, 1897, I,
nails, spinning wire mattresses, litho- Entries close on Saturday. Aug. 27, discovered the vital principle of life and a11 going at Once. Doctor after ' Fl8hert of thp Town of North Toro.1-
graphing and printing in colors, etc. with the secretary, room 37, Home Life ltsalf’ the dynamic force that creates doct°r had given me up to die, left me Tm,. n?.’V?L.<>c t^ufal<1. tOVTi'’ ‘}° ‘?er*'l)T
Only a comparatively few of the six- Building. Toronto. "slncTmakmv h me ' But fvnT nothlne td "eUe^ ’irdsttt
for-a-dollar tickets remain unsold in The exhibit of Pioneer and Indian curea mid^hv* the life ? ,/,!! broU8-ht me back to f->r arrears of taxes, made by you in d.1%.
♦u u ^ _ remain unsold in relics spinningf weaving, etc., will be .madp thls man of science "ff* ^1 ^suppose you know how you to mo, hearing oven date herewith
the hands of the agents. Early appli- interesting this year. No one can fully e been..®° remarkable, the restora- ld it, but I don’t—and I don’t much attested by my official signature and the 
cation is necessary, as no more will appreciate our industrial progress with- . ns bfe health that he has are about the how, as long as you did H,,al of thp said town,or e copy being return-

“ s. «s.» asrurrs r“■ Eü’SCaSs«5=
,hïL”r”““r.;rr,
ment will be on an exceptionally large who would like to lend them to add "‘‘f"15 haiT.^b®olute °°I?tro! Jver ”een]®d CPrtain death. But these A, t

70 interest to this exhibit can commun!- “urnah life and the diseases that attack and 'he other so-called ’miracles’ that
scale. It will comprise 22 features as cate wlth Mr Moyer, 408 Spadina- iL Ti,Je and agam he has taken 1 have been credited with workingtf.re 
follows: Roman-avenue, Darkness and avenue, Toronto. men and women pronounced hopelessly hot miracles in the same way as those
Dawn, Trained Animal Show, Old ------------------------------------- Incurable and on the verge of the described ln the Bible. They may seem
p)o_tot(nn r-r.F.o’t'ûce nf Aii xTaHr»ne St. Mtirjgaret’» College. grave and restored them to life and 3Uflt as wonderful to the xvitnppqpy
Ferris Wheel Dog and Cat Show 11- In the rapid progress of education in i1661111 ^he face of ®uch dPParent they are in truth simply scientific phe- 
lus^ons Gay "Pafee ” Creation Lit Ie Canada, Institutes, such as St. Mar- ^possibilities that he Is credited with nomena that demonstrate and prove
World Major Cricket Corita Deep garet’s College, have come to fill an im- working miracles. The wonder is in- the great value of the discovery I ha ve
Sea Divers and Mount Pelee The Vol- Portant and necessary place. St. Mar- ereased bY the fact that he performs : made, a discovery that bids fair to up- 
cano (Electric Theatre) Glass Blow- 1 garet s, which is a residential collegiate 't]ese cu*!es without the useless drugs . set modern medical practice, since now 
inz Tra^ Robblry^^ (Moving IYctur«) school for girls, has just issued a neat- d «Pensed by doctors, and that te no case may be considered Incurable”
Livmg Canrdf(Moviwg Pic4u^s)Urfnd ! •>’ Printed booklet replete with Infor- f'^rge m^i. "vL'arc^i^'-Tn;amuf ed ^ iS thlS d^very?” wa^ask-
K-atveniammers (House of Trouble)- I mation regarding the school. The aca- „"arge ,to a‘‘ 7° are sick and afflict- ea- 

Director H Frankland will meet ihe dem>c department gives Instruction as d.’.TB^!r8’ d,uhr "g a, rpcent Interview : 1 hav'e discovered what creates life-
Black Watch Band at Quebec and -on- Iar as the complete preparation for 1 J’flieie that it s my duty to God I have found what causes disease and 
durt the aggregation to thi^ city. ! university honor matriculation, and maiJ to halP a11. who are in need^ death and how they may be prevented
rvime next ^month it will be just 17 each department in this course is ln 1 ®m*not a millionaire, but I am well A case of disease is no longer a mysl
vears since Jesse Brown in Lucknow ! charge of a university honor graduate aft‘!rd t0 d° my Share toward tery to me. whatever it mav be to™fh-
heaTd the welcome skirl of the Black ! o£ the highest standing, the teachers of reaving the sufferings of mankind ers. I can see through it as through clear
w f.h P: prs modern languages having taken post- anf3 driving disease from the earth. . glass. I see the cause, and I know th*

for cats noultrv net stock graduate courses ln France and Ger- And ®ince 11 18 in my power to cure, cure. Cases have come to me that
and the saddling and unsaddUng com- many. Music, drawing, parting, needle- and dr‘ve out disease I feel that I have baffled some of the best physl-
netitton cfose to-d(V Two c asfes for work, scripture, history, domestic sci- must not use this gift wrongfully. 11 clans in the country: where one doctor
petition close to day. t ] ence and physical culture are also most have no right to deny a poor man the has said the trouble was with the

efficiently taught. The different ln- boon of health, neither do I believe stomach, another said heart, still nn- 
i structors ln music and art have studied *n making him waste his money on other diagnosed kidney disease or 
! under eminent teachers -of Europe, In useless drugs. It is not only that | something else. But in each case I 
I Berlin. Vienna, Leipsic, Paris, London medicines often do more harm than j was able to see the real cause and bv
I and New York. good, but I have found something as i removing It I restored tho r-ôtioltl .. . . .. . .

. The college is attractively situated 1 much superior to them as the sun is - perfect health. I have knovvn stomach wk^ti-e Cbmpncv’s A^tov'and ‘"undeT"’]?
sonal experience, gives some nt i in the residential part of the city, on i a eandle- As evidence of this, i:iy j trouble to be diagnosed as heart dis- thority of t resolution of the Directors, a 
ing Information regarding Kola in his the corner of Bioor-street and Spadina- experience has proved that there is ease, and heart disease as rheumatism l'url passu return of 2u per cent, of the
book on the Soudan. The doctor states avenue. The -class-rooms of St. Mar- no disease I may not cure since making : and countless other similar instances’ Preferred Capital of tile Company—being
that the usefulness of Kola, when wa- garet’s were especially designed for a this discovery. I do not care how se- I When these mistakes arp marVp share— will he made as of 1st
ter frequently contains the germs ot ,es|dential college, and thus, as fullv vpre the case may be. how chronic, ; the patient Is treated for the wrong it!f-k^'reen.d^n"al*)8 ^ tb1 p‘eferred 
arlous diseases, should be great, as a as is possible. It combines the features j how long standing, what other men disease, how can the sufferers hope to above on the I0?h dav ol octon' iV,,!^

small quantity added purides antl of both home and college life. have said or failed to do. or whether ' get well? it a„ if you tried to^ure ' "l’où the surrender (for .mdor^meiit^f
changes foul water that «ould be dan-j ------------------------------------- the patient has been pronounced in- | deafness by wearing eyeglasses. One - H'“ u repayment) of their ' ciTtldcat=s ul
gerous to drink, unless it was first boll- Forest Fires Raging. curable or not. I am just as ready to is just about as sensible as the other 1 !’ieferrpcl Stud:, if on the London Revis
ed or treated in this way. Portland. Oregon. Aug., 19.—Fires are cure consumption, cancer, paralysis, j But I make a careful diagnosis of each : if1’’ to HaiTy Moody, registrar, .it the of i ___________________________________________

ATSSSMsy-stss suss. K'HinEmniii«iiina«na iaassvAwtasus :s •'«- «- -• -
troubles, and can be high y recommend burninc fiercely, and seven houses have blrod disorders, catarrh, or any of the 1 “Yes. that is right. Anyone who is to* 011 ond Jlf^r (but not before) said loth ppmsgsaoBKEIOnBraRlIlH SUIT ALIKE ••• 42/- to 68/-
ed for constipation, sleeplessness, asth- been destroyed, together with the mill other ills that human flesh is heir to. 1H in any way and wants to be cur^d doy of October. fl aï 1 '** . .
ma, liver and Kidney complamt, hav of the Homestead Lumber Company. I have done so many times over- With- ] merely has to write me addressing Note.—Together with the return of 20 0YERC0ÀT ................ 35/-W 00/-
fever and rheumatism. It purifies the and large quantities of cut wood and out intending to boast, I may safely , Wallac» Hadley, M.D . Office 1219 V P^r oent. of Preferred Capital, ns above, ^ ^ T,,
blood and restores you to perfect health. many valuable trees. A detachment say that I treat more patients m a i 70S Madison-avenue. New York Ci tv instalment°n H"Ctl * B<oS«r8M?îTi
Sold all over the Dominion, and manu- from the Vancouver barracks has bem Year than the average physician does telling me their greatest pafn or troul
factured °"!y Vlp „^gle"e K”Ia sent to the scene. in a lifetime, and among these are ble, their principal symptoms, age and the 1st July toP«)th SepteiyAer, Tool. '
Comparu. 8, Charch-streo.. Toronto,-numbered cases that are probably am- ; sex, and I will diagnose their case and The Transfer Books of the Company will
Ont. Call at the office for tree samples. Sale of Draught Horses. ong the worst in the country. And I j send them a course of home treatment bc clof,ed from 1st September to 10th Oc-
’Phone Main 3560. The regular sale will be held at the cure, because I have at my command j absolutely free of charge.” tober, both days Inclusive.

Repository, corner Simcoe and Nelson a power over disease so great that its j “Do you mean that anyone who Is
streets. Toronto, on Tuesday next, at extent can hardly be realized. For in- j sick can write to you to be cured with- Secretary Treasurer
II o’clock. About one hundred horses slance. rend this letter from one of out paying you any money?" Toronto 25th July 1904
are entered, including over sixty of my patients, Mrs. J. G. Whitfield of “Yes, I mean Just that. Both my
the finest heavy draught horses that Norfolk, Va., who writes: T was so services and the treatment I send
have been offered in Toronto. All are near crossing the Great Valley that free,
direct from Ontario breeders, and mY body felt dead and lifeless; but
weigh 1450 lbs. to 1800 lbs. There are you made my heart beat again and my
several well matched pairs, weighing blood flow through my veins once more.
2900 lbs. to 3400 lhs. Also general pur- I was very despondent when you came
poses horses and drivers. to my rescue. My stomach, liver and

kidneys were in such a had state I 
v.as afraid T couldn't ever be cured, 
and in addition I was afflicted with 
Varicose Veins and Ulcers, that I 
thought I could not be cured. I .vas 
ln despair when I wrote to you. feel
ing that it was a chance for life and 

Two health. I suffered untold misery, hut 
r.ow 1 can shout for joy “ver my re
storation to life and health. I (Jpn’t 
feel like the same person. I do feel 

6363 j so thankful to you. May God bless

c 1.......... 978 S6 1.03 1.85 2.90
... 978 N8 1.04 1.85 ,2.89 j

SouDan.
.. 679 1511 $ .09 $1.85 $2.84

679 W15 1.34
67.1 V 25x8150 3.16
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ket easy.
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Shows finîmes! 
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consider ’ nego

Sept. 1.
$1200, and will Verdicts Discourage. 15 L

16 L
30 I.
31 L. 679 F20x8150
32 L. 67# W20xS150

1.8e 3.10 !
1.35' 5.01 1 

2.77 1.85 4.62 j -j
2.77 1.S5 4:62 N
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EVERY HOUSEHOLD and TRAVELLING TRUNK ogrht tt contain « BOTTLE OF
!

END’S ‘FRUIT SALT’
A Simple Remedy for Preventing & Caring by Natural Means

All Functional Derangements of the Liver, Temporary Congestion 
arising from Ale hollo Beverages, Errors in Diet,

Biliousness, Sick Headache, Giddiness, Vomiting, Heartburn,
Sourness of the Stomach, Constipation, Thirst, Sldn Eruptions,

Boils. Feverish Cold, Influenza. Throat Affections, and Fevers of all kinds. 
THE EFFECTef ENO’S ■ FRUIT SALT ’ on a DISORDERED, SLEEPLESS, and FEVERISH CONDITION IS 

SIMPLY MARVELLOUS. It I», In feet, NATURE’S OWN HEMEDY, end en Ul SURPASSED ONE. 

Prepared only by J. C. EN0, Ltd., • FRUIT SALT’ WORKS, LONDON, FN0„ Kyi. C. UNO’S PetilL 
Wholesale of Messrs. EVANS * BONS, Ltd., Montreal and Toronto, Canade.

Guthrie, Oh 
here wherdw 
Frisco, tracks 
Oklahoma fit 
Interest of 111 
the road, and 
operating cod 
cured a ieasl 
Chandler and

Joseph sayi 
Including Mis 
dips. The hi! 
ed Reading 
aoothwostern 
of active let’ 
Bmelters con 
basis.

As witness m.v hand and the Seal of th» 
Corporation of the Town of North Toronto, 
this 26th day of July, one thousand nine 
hundred and four.

(Seal.)

♦♦

From Infancy to Old Age.
There is no better friend than

NEAVES FOOD
0JOHN FISHER.

Now York 
July net ram] 
Iron is $fî0.2.1 
the rtcpreasoH 
try to routed 
it bn* had tl 
and, under j 
earning» are] 
company is I 
of Ita coal m

Mayor.
!

The Canada North-West 
Land Co., Limited. \The most delicate stomach can take it, and in a 

very short time a thoroughly healthy condition of 
body is established, the tissues easily absorb its 
life-giving particles, and where weakness and 
discomfort previously existed there is strength 
and vigour. _____________

I,

DIVIDEND NOTICE. Htart & C 
«illation in tl 
down maton 
tur*F of inf 
profoFRlonal, 
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of liquidatif] 
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more than 
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holiday on fl

Mrs. BLACKMO RE, of r Marine Parade, Qeve- 
don, Writes “ I have forwarded by this post a 
photo of our little girl, age eight months, who 
has been brought up entirely on Neave’s Food, 
which we found suited her in every respect. . . . 
We have tried other foods, which ends in restless 
nights for her and us. We do with pleas 
recommend your Food to all our friends."

USED IN THE

Notice is hereby given that a dividend 
of o per cent, for the half-year, ending 
ol'tli June, 100-*. has this day been declar
ed upon the Preferred Capital Stock of tho 
Company, payable on the «1st dav of 0<t 
tober next to holders of the Preferred 
Shares of record on the closing of the 
book* at the close of business on 31st Aug
ust, 1904.

'Tv"x
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Russian imperial Nursery
SOLS MEDAL .warded, 

WOMAN’S EXHIBITION. London, 1SOO.Kola Purifies Water. RETURN Of PREFERRED CAPITAL
. FORDINGBRIDGE. ENGLAND.Manufacturers : JOSIAH R. NEAVE & CO I

Dr. Nachtigall, who writes from per- Correspnrj 
branch' offM 
the Central 
reports on 
KSrrt to man 
seems to hd 
gardlng the] 
cently modi 
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of confident
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prize Medal Philadelphia Bxhlbitlot

Old established

of Best formating and Pollshin^CuUery LONDON (Eng.) TAILORS
: M TEARS REPUTATI0R.

‘

«1

ORDERS BY POST.
Perfect fit guaranteed by our Rsgi»*"” 

! Form of Self-measurement, sent post nxo 
with Patterns to all Canadian patron*, wr 

you 33$% after duty paid.save
For Cleaning Plate. _________

JOHN OAKEY& SONS 251, 252, 258, 254 High Holbora.
LONDON (England).

i

Manufacturers of

New Court to Decide.
Practically a new court will on Wed

nesday morning next pass upon ta® 
Mimlco Railway right of way expro
priation difficulty concerning the East- 

farm and Lome Park sec‘l<?a 
„. Latchford and Dryden, who 

were previously absent, will take the , 
place of Hon. Mr. Harcourt and Ron. 
Mr. Stratton will continue as the third 
member.

are
T want to prove to the whole 

world the value of my discovery, and, 
as I said before. I feel that It .Is ,ny 
duty to give health to all the poor 
sufferers thnt I can. And I am espe
cially anxious to cure those who have 
been told that their case is Incurable, 
that there is no hope for them to le- 
gain their lost health and strength. 
If they will write to me and let me 
treat them, there is not only hope, but 
an almost absolute certainty that they 
need be sick no longer. And it makes 
no difference where they live- A letter 
does just as much good as a personal 
visit. I can cure them ln their

Would Deport a Canadian Now.
Montreal, Aug. 19.—The activity of ~~~~——————J

those ln Canada who are desirous that J, Oclkey & Sons, Limiteq 
all American engineers now employed ' 
in this country should be deported, is 
spreading. The suggestion has now 
teen made by the Canadian Amalgama
ted Association of Engineers that Wil- I tural College forestry department yes- 
ltam F. Tye, the chief engineer of the terday had a conference with Hon. John 
C.P.R.. should be included In the list Dryden. He has Just completed a tour 
of those who should be deported. | in the province to investigate forestry

It is true that Mr. Tye practically ; „nd farm conditions, and found Sim- 
came to the C.P.R. from an American coe County especially favored. He will 
road, but it Is equally true that he ie a go out at once on a seed collecting ex- 
Canadian born, educated at Ottawa \ pedition and hopes to make a big col-

J lection of white pine seed.

wood
Messrs.

London England

^30.00 to Colorado and Return.

>Collecting Forest Seed.
via Chicago, Union Pacific & North 
Western line. Chicago to Denver, Colo
rado Springs and Pueblo, daily through
out the summer. Correspondingly low- 
rates from all points east. Only one 
right to Denver from Chicago, 
fast trains daily. Send four cents in 
si amps for Illustrated booklet to B. 
H. Bennett, 2 East King-street. To
ronto, Ont.

E. J. Zavitz of the Ontario Agrlcul-

Brfore Midnight.
Every Saturday night the last edi

tion of The Sunday World will be de
livered to any address in the city or 
suburbs. It always contains the latest 
sporting, telegraph and local news. 
Three months for fifty cento-

>wn
homes as easily and surely as if they 
came to me or I went to them.” College.■I
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Capital Authorized $2,000,000.o'»

OF CANADA
TORONTO BRANCH.

I J. A READY. Manager.

Every description of Bank
ing Business undertaken. 

Commercial Discounts. 
Accounts of Corporations. 

Firms, Individuals and Pri
vate Parties.

Interest allowed on deposits

m

EMERY ,EM£RY:C LOTH
'GLASS PAPER BLACK LEAD

SILVERSMITHS' SOAP’.

OAKEYS
WELLINGTON KNIFE POLISH
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11pr 201904THE TORONTO WORLD d

sattjrdat MorningV-.

Dominion Bank M |g QUOIfllSito149Imperial Life ..
Union Life ... .
National Truet .
Con.
O. k
C. N. W. L. pr. 

do., com. ...
C. P. R.................
M.6.V. * 8.8.

do., com. ...
Tor. Elec. I.t.
Can. Gen. Elec.

do., pref..............
Loudon Electric 
Dominion Tel .
Bell Telephone .
Rich. & Out. ...
Niagara Nav. .
Northern Nav.
St. L. * C. Nav............
Tor. Rail..............................
London 8t. Rail. . •- .
Twin City ....... ■*>
Winnipeg St. Ry.. 100 
8ao Paulo Tram .. 105 

do., pref. ...
Trinidad.............
Toledo Railway 
Mackay com. .

do., prêt. ...
Luxfer Prism, pr. ...
Packers' (A), pr..............
Packers' (B). Pr- ■
Dorn. Steel com. ..

do., pref................
do., bonds............

Dorn. Coal com .
N. S. Steel com. ..

do., hpnds.............
Lake Slip., com..
Canada Salt...........
Wav Engle .............
Fame Mining ..
Cariboo (McK.) ..
Republic ...
Virtue ..........
North Star 
Crow's Nest 
British Can. .... 80 
Canada Landed .
Canada Per............

I Canada S. k L.... 
i Cent. ,Can. Loan..

Dom. S. k I.............
Hamilton Prov. ..
Huron & Erie ...
Imperial I.. & I...
Landed R. k L...
London k Can...
Manitoba Loan .,
Toronto Mort. . •
Ontario L. & D...
London Loan ....
People's L. k D. ..
Real Estate ............
Toronto S. & L... » -,

Morning sales: Imperial, 2 at 2W4, c. 
P. It., 25 at 127%, 10 at 12,%. 10 at 127, 
N. 8. steel, 75 at â'J^; lon»umci's Ga». 
10 at lull; Toronto Electric Light, 30 at 
14441 lo Oi 144%; Dominion Steel com.,

Î? & atl “,V1 hV a" Soft tWenérâî

Electric prof.^87 at 106; Niagara Navigation,

6 Afternoon sales; Toronto Electric. 25 at 
14414, 25 at 144%; «encrai Elwtrlc, 2a at 
144- Riotnelicn, 25 at 61ft *, C. I • «•*

manent/so at 119%, ™ *t ll9; Dom^en 

75^25 Cosl'M St 50.

Montreal Stocka.
19.—Closing quotation»

A t
mWHY IT IS SAFE.

*?h°?C,pl»l. fuM-P; .nd Re.., amounting -o Sf ,750,000. I» .«» axcecd TWENTY

Investment Company, not a speculative inantuuon.

On Deposit Accounts Interest Is Alio ws dot ^ 
thhke aimes one halp pmh cent.

per annum, compounded half-yearly. |

135

The Royal Bank of Canada% : TORONTO
Capttat Paid lip - 
Reserve fond and Un- 

divided Profits - - $3.565.000
A general Banking Business (

Savings Bank Department In oonnec- 
tion with a4I offices ot the bank.

Deposits of #1 and upwards received.

head omet—cor. urns and yonoests

Gas..............
Qu’Appelo .AY’S m 100 if-$3,000,060399... 90% ...

. 199 ... 109'„
12614 126% 120% 126%

nr.................128 ... 128%
V . 74% 78% 75 73%
... 145 144% 145 144%

145% 144 146 ...

Capitals Reaervo and Undivided Profits,Prices Advance Again at Chicago and 
Liverpool—Crop Gossip and 

Weekly Shipments.

ef Officers.
It is purely sn transacted

$6.192,705 ■.if
246

:
147 146 147 ... 
62 61% 62 61 
114% 113 Savings BanK Department

in connection with all Branches.

Interest at current rate from date of deposit credited semi-annually.

Cosreipondtnce Solicited.

115 113%
80 ‘ ...

TORONTO.Toron to-street.BEAD OFFICE,
World Office,

Friday Evening, Aug. 19. 
Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day 

l%d to 2d higher than yesterday, and corn 
futures unchanged to ftd lower.

At Chicago, September wheat 
3ftc higher than yesterday, July corn lc 
lower, and September oats unchanged. ,

Car lots at Chicago to-day : Wheat, T2; 
contract, 1; estimated, 210. Corn, It», —, 
172. Oats, 359, 103, 300.

Northwest receipts to-day, 117 cars ; 
week ago, 112; year ago, 183.

Indian wheat shipments this week, l,- 
490,000 bushels. ___ __ .

Primary receipts : Wheat, 781,000 bush
els, ugalnbt 471,000; corn, 271,000, against 
338,000; shipments, .>15,000, against 2A>,000; 
corn, 144,000, against 857,000.

Argentine wheat shipments this 
1,064.000, against 976,000 last year, 
this year, 3.744,000, against 2,357,000 last 
year.

Hradstreet s weekly shipments : 
and flour, 1,703,000; torn, 520,000; last week, 
1,282,000; torn, 605,000.

Modern Miller says : In localities where 
there has been sufficient moisture, and 
rains have been quite general, farmers are 
preparing the soil lor winter wheat seed
ing. Indications that a full average acreage 
will be sown by farmers in the eastern 
winter wheat section, and especially m 
states where the yield was shortest, are 
holding their best wheat. Decrease In the 
receipts at the markets is probable.

Northwestern Mller says : Harvesting 
Is progressing as far north as Devil s Lake, 
N.l>. Southern Minnesota wheat Is cut and 
In the shook or stacked. Threshing return» 
from Minnesota so far are good. Breaking 
generally of Minnesota and the Dakotas 
wheat that Is already In the dough Jj to 
some extent out of harms way of rust, 
Experience of farmers has been that when
wheat has reached the dough stage beforo
being attacked by rust '“e berry Is only 
shriveled, and not destroyed. Where at 
tacked in the milk serious damage cusues. 
Generally speaking, the crop Is now to 
far along to be Injured by rust.

pn“ and
July wheat—Puts 106ft, calls 
York Sept wheat—Puts 110ft,

110
become 

ards of 
pe »atne 
pes the 
ore can 
Pge be-
of ruga
offered 

jtock is 
r-a rea-

101% ... ioi% 131..130 
..150% 
.. 27% 
.. 65% 
.. 40% 
..124%

C. I*. R....................... ..
sl Paul -------- --------------

do., ist pref .............
do., '2nd pref .............

Louis, and Nash ....
Illinois Central ..........
Kai sas and Texas ... 
Norfolk and Western

do., pref ..............•••-
New York Central ..
Pennsylvania .................
Ontario and Western
Beading...............................

do., 1st prof .............
do., 2nd pref ...........

Southern Pacific .... 
Southern Railway ..

do., pref .......................
Wabash, common ... 

do., pref ....................

1541/,
* 98% *98 

180 190 180
104% 105 104%

71% 71% 71% 71

28%98%
«5 ViH INVESTORS closed40%

124%
139%14iiWITH A HEAVIER TONE 22 ft22*38 26 I 06% 66%

ffif 38 nsOar lists of Government, 
Municipal, Railway and 
other high-class bonds 
ere of especial interest 
In view of the unprece
dented low 
which these 
sre now 
list will l.e mailed on re
ceipt of postcard with 
yonr address.

9191
123%
«3%

123%
«3
34%
28%

MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHAN6C 1

Desirable Home for Sale"o%A Dragging Tendency Pervades Wall 
St. All Day—Domestics With

out Special Feature.

29%
9 43%1329% 8730%

57% OSLER &prices at 
secarltles Semi-detached, .olid brick dwelling con- 

taining eight rooms and laundry, m urst- 
class repair. For full particulars apply to

A. M. CAMPBELL
19 RICHMOND STREET EAST. 

Telephone Main 9951,

57%49% 28%28%59%selling. August 59% STOCKBROKERS AND FINANCIAL AGENTSweek.
Corn

95
*19% 29

39% - Toronto. 39 18 King St. West, -
Dealer. In Debenture, stock, on London. 
Eng.. New York, Montreal and Toronto Ex
change. bought and sold on commission.
E. B. OSLER.

H. C. HAMMOND.

115115
WheatWorld Office,

Friday Evening, Ang. 19.
The local market was practically feature- 

ttu to day, with business dull and changes 
tggotflrlcnt to warrant enthusiasm In either 
direction. The Dominion Steel Issues were 
ggnsled out for a show of Activity, but 
thii fel flat, and save for a few quotations 
jB the common stock there was nothing 
to indicate that any Interest "was taken lu 
the Intended movement. At a meeting of 
the directors yesterday, It was announced 

that the east mill was now in full dpcratlon 
•nd that the inllmlll would be In running 

Similar lu-

Ptlce of Oil.
nttsburg, Aug. 19.—Oil closed at $1.50.s DOMINION

SECURITIES
R. A. SMITH,

F. G. OSLER.A profit of 100 percent.Cotton Markets.
The fluctuations In cotton futures on the 

Cotton Exchange to-day (re-
■

* Coal . 350 1 • New York „ , J x
ported by Marshall, Spader a* lo.), were 
ag fallows:

350 in well-selected mining CITY BONDSCORPORATION LIMITED 
26MNU STEASITGBONTQ

Is quite common 
and oil Stock investments.

For two weeks ONLY we ere offering 
stock that will double and treble in 

value.

70 7080■-
105105I

Open. High. Low. Close.*. iio% no 4 «A119% 119applies 
:se are 
iments. 
special 
during

9.91 9.92
Ü.JS 0.69 TO YIELD9 PBR CENT.Sept. . 

Oct. . 
Dec. , 
Jan.

118118 9.08 9.75150150 .. 9.00 9.71 • 9.00 9.66
................................ 9.71 9.73 9.(18 9.08
Cotton—Spot closed dull,

lands, 10.65; do., gulf, 10.90; sales, 120 
bales.

BUTOHART & WATSON
CONFEDERATION LIFE BLDG.

Toronto, Ont. 
& Co.

X. 7070 SUITABLE FOR TRUST FUNDS119Hnmmll! k Co. is good, as it has Important 
1'ittsborg connections.—Town Topics.

Railway Esrsln*».
Southern Railway for the second week 

of August. Increase $15,815.
Colorado Southern, same time, decrease 

$27,628.
C. G. W , same time, decrease $2o.b49.
Louisville and Nashville, same time, de

crease $5775.

119 Middling up-178 /EMILIUS JARVIS & CO.178
Representing Dougins. Lacey*.*.* 119

95

iid
*03 MEMBERS TOBORtO STOCK KXCHÀW1K. ,

19-21 Klng-St. W.» Toronto-
93 Cotton Gossip.

Marshall, Spader & Company wired J. 
G. Beaty, King Edward Hotel, at the 
close of the market to-day :

Continued strength of the Liverpool spot 
market and rather optimistic prlrat« 
cables regarding trade conditions furnished 
the basis fur further steadiness in the 
American ^markets to-day. The nearby 
positions, namely August and bepteiulier, 
were well supported and there is further 
talk of manipulation of thèse mouths for 
a greater advance 'and a demonstration 
against the shorts. fi he winter options 
were rather freely sold and the tone of 
the market was mixed and not Indicative 
of a drive in either direction. There iff 
no evidence of concentrated outside sup
port to the movement on foot to advance 
the market. The weather map and crop 
news to-day were mainly favorable and 
there were no indleation# of seriously 'dis
turbed conditions in any direction.

The heaviest fall of rain was at Mem
phis in the central belt, which was less 
than an Inch, with moderate showers else
where. Georgia reports 2.28 and Oklahoma 
3.06

WE LEND MONEY95^atLtbhaseDbe^ &JT several M
tmas occasions,but it Is difficult to under-
■tsnd why any buying should^ develop en 
auch incomplete premises. What Is considered mor? essential ;is a periodical fli.au* 

moment of the company's business 
aninvs wbctehy some idea of future pro- 

can reasonably be guessed at. The 
speets can r Kleetries receded

to-day^ probably on fair offerings of 
The JLch discussed theme In lo-' 

ôltSnanrlai circles is the outlook for the 
Northwest crops. Reports at present are 
u, direct opposition to one another, and 
ÏÏs and swculators are averse to com
muting themselves until more definite In
formation is to-be had. From Chl.ego comes
neu s of serious Injury to the Manitoba crop, 
while loeallr advices are not nearly so pes- 
slmlstlc. Nova Scotia Steel wna a firmer 

• feature to-day, presumably on another de
nial of the many rumors set afloat regard
ing this company's Interior workings.

Punis k Stoppant, 21 Mellnda-strect, re- 
no/ the close at New York on Northern 
Securities, hid 102, asked ,193; Mackay 
common bid 26. asked 27; Mackay pref.. 
bid 71%. asked 72; Dominion Coal (Boston), 
asked 50; Dominion Steel .(Boston, bid 9%, 

asked 9ft.

9292
121121 On any standard Mining or Oil «‘octa. 

Loans may run front three to nine months 
at legal Interest. Send for particulars.

SEAGRAM & CO120 110110120

STOCK BROKERS 

Members Toronto Stock Bxon&nfo

34 Melinda St
Order» executed on the 27vw V**rt Chi'tire, 
Montreal and Toronto "Sxct:sur';*«. 246

! ! ! iso
13060 WESELLSTOCKS

Dominion Failnrei.
Dun’s Mercantile Agency reports the num

ber of failures in the Dominion during the 
past week, -in, provinces, as compared with 
those of previous weebs to be as follows:

2 à U « e». a = • © 1
9i fli » « H S
.. 1 16 19

1 .. 2 3 30 20
.................................. 3 20 23
2 .. 1 .. 18 16

.................................. 1 20 17
1 .. 1 .. 20 19

2 .. 1 1 11 24

ON instalments

Will All orders for any Mining or Oil 
stocks at lowest prices, and accept pay- 
monts from three to nine months.

50

Stoppant, 21 
waukee new 
113 ft. New 
calls 117 bid.

60

Copper Company, National Oil l'-lm”' 0hl°,' 
Canada Coak Company- Eureka Oil and 
Gas, Murchle, Mount Jeftorson. Blaclc Oat- 

All mining, oil and Industrial stocks for 
sale at money-making prices. 
to buy. sell or exchange, send for our list 

and terms.

« r. BONDS126 v
Foreign Markets.

London Aug. 19.—Close—oCrn—American
mixed, no stock. Flour—Spot 9“le‘; “*"g 
neapolls patent, 31s. Wheat—On pussage 
rather firmer. Corn—On passage quiet but

O

First-class Municipal (aovsrn* 
ment Bendv. Seed for hs6

Aug.
Avg.
Aug.
July 
July 
July 
July 7 .. 3

73
. 5
. 6

H- O'HAFIA & CO... 7
6t<Mark Lane Miller Market—Wheat—For
eign firm and rather dearer. -English Arm
at an advance of ftd. Lorn Am » 
nothing doing; Danublan-firm and rather 
dearer. Flour—American strong at an au 
vance of %<L English Arm and rather

d5a-ari^Ctose-Whe_at-ToiU! Arm; Ang.
oof Nov. and teb. 23Î 8>JC. I wwTonefim; Aug DM 40c, Nov. and Feb. 31t 

80c.

. 9
30 Teronto Street, Toroats. 243SM

INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO. C0NM16610N ORDERSWeekly Bank Clearings.
The aggregate bank clearings In the Do

minion for the past week, with the usual 
comparisons, as as follows;

1904. 1904. 1903.
Aug. IS. Aug. 11. Aug. 20. 

Montreal .$19,877,714 $20,989,761 $20,478.318 
Toronto .. 15,177.116 15.226,600 14.275.049
Win'peg . 5,170,590 5,580,607 3,146,200
Halifax. . 1,617,022 1,904,859 1,685.112
uebec , . 1,540,547 1.738.269 1.871,7.4
Ottawa ... 2,272.981 2,33.8,043 2,391,512
Ilamllfn . 1,058.646 950,938 ■■■■■■■■
St. John . 1,056,554 1,091,498 1.053.505
Vancouv’r..................................................... 1,369,1^4
Victoria .. 683,985 569,707
London -,.. 897,747 974,108

C H. ROUTLIFFE, Manager.
Hamilton, Ont.

Forecast for to-right and to-morrow is 
for showers scattered over most districts 
and normal >temperatures. A sympathetic 
advance In the winter and spring options 
following an upturn in the ca-rly fail 
months would enable southern prodneem 
ami operators Mo market a large propor
tion of that crop at a time when the ad- 
>antnges. are nearly all on their side.

There is mo evidence tfrumsw that cpln- 
m-rs at home or abroad would follow an 
upward movement in securing supplies 
based on speculation, ord the market would 
depend Jentirely upon manipulators for its 
sustaining influence. not take *,Dt?
account crop estimates lis a potent market 
factor. The estimate of cotton growers 
recorded up /to the 23th of last month, 
Is for a crop far h: excess of any aggregate 
yield ever secured.

Executed on Exchanges »'
Toronto, Montreal and New York

JOHN STARK & CO.
Members of Tarent» Stock Exchange

26 Toronto St,

Spectator Building
Montreal, Aug. 

to day:
Toledo .......................
C. I*. R.......................
Montreal Railway 
Toronto Railway - 
Halifax Railway .. 
Detroit Railway .. 
Twin City 
Dominion

Phone 1616Ask.
. 22 
. 127%

1JO
127

City of Toronto 
—Bonds—

204305• •• -e Correspond 
nvited. BdST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Receipts of farm produce were 250 bush
els of grain, 12 loads of hay, 1 load of 
«{raw. with a fair delivery of dressed hogs

aUw heat—One hundred bushels sold at *l42 
to 1.16, aud one load of goose at 8bc per 
bushel.

Oats—One

ence101%. 102ftSteel Company is re-The Lackawanna
be cutting prices on steel beams 0305

ported to 
and plates.

66ft. 06ftt very 
larked 
rs and 
A few I !-:■

STOCK BROKERS, BTC.98%98%■ SB
Steel .............

do., pref .................... ..
"Richelieu ........ ■ ■ ••
Montreal L., H. and 1
Bell Telephone ...............
Dominion Coal .............
Nova Scotia Steel...........
Bank of Toronto ..........
TIochel.iga 
Commerce 
Montreal

9%'•)%There Is no confirmation of traction con
solidation rumors.

31%32 Price onSpecial offering.
application.

60%'ll• • •
Fourteen roads for the second week of 

August show an average gross .Increase 
of 4.58 per eenL ^ #

A scarcity of Ontario and Western, 
syjranla and Sugar Is shown In the loan 
crowd.

659,788
818,130

74%. 75S 140/ 147 hundred bushels sold at 38%c

t0H^-^elvebPLd, sold at $8 to $9.80 

for new and one load of: old.at $U ver ton.
Straw—One load sold at R» P 

Baled straw, $8.5(1 per ton.
Potatoes—Frlces ranged from oüc to uuc 

per bushel by the load from fnrmers. 
Dressed Hogs—Dellycries were fair at

sur»

Grain—
Wheat, white, bush 
Wheat, red. bnsh.
Wheat, spring, bush 
Wheat, goose, bush.
Beans, bush. ,
Barley, bjisbr .
Oats, bush. ..
Rye, bush. ..
1'eas, :.«sb.
Buckwheat 

Hay and Straw- 
Hay, per ton ....
Straw, ebe.it, per ton.. 11 50 
Straw, loose, per ton... 6 00

If'rnlts and Vegetable __
Fotsioee, .new, bneu.-..$0 50 to $0 60
Cabbage, per doz...........  0 40 0 50
Cabbage, red, each .... OOo 
Beets, per peck ^ ■ ■

49%
59%59%On Well Street.

Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. G. Beaty,.
King Edward Hotel, at the close of the mar
ket to-day :

New York, Aug. 19.—The market continu- ----------
ed to show signs of reactionary tendency Dominion 'itcel bonos .... 
from the levels reached early in the week, Ontario Bank ». 
and while the pressure has not been great Quebec Bank ..

stoefe or group, realizing, liquida- Montreal Bank .
for ithe short ac- X W. Land,

M. S. II., pr 
common 

common

fNew York Stock Kxchanjro.
{ New York Cotton Kxohanife 
VChicago Board of Trane.G. A. Stimson & Co. MembersPenn-

Raiiway bonds... 74 BROADWAY AND WALDORF- 
ASTORIA, NEW YORK.

Dttn’s Trade Review.
The general trade -situation at Montreal 

shows little variation. In dry goods the 
movement is rather disappointing, and 
rltv retail trade In this line Is seasonably 
duil. Sugars excepted, business b) gro- 
eeries rules bn tbe dim Side. Late ad
vices tfrom British Columbia report a very 
heavy shortage in the pack of salmon, and 
all quotations are withdrawn. Some im
provement is reported in the demand for 
shelf 'hardware, hut in heavy goods and 
gérerai metals little activity is displayed. 
Prices of pig iron tend to easiness, with 
quotations for best brands of domestic 
iron at about $18. Leather and hides snow 
a moderate movement. Cheese aud but- 
ter-etattiitlew showed a considerable increase 
fn exports last week, the figures for but , 
ter -being the largest for the present eva- 
son. hnt the aggregate of cheese ahtp nenta 
for the season to date is very much l»e- 
hlnd the figures of a yfar ago. General 
collections may be called fair, a certain 
proportion of renewal indulgence being re
quired by some country’dealers, but failure 
returns are light.

Business in wholesale circles in Toronto 
has been quiet during the past week. Not 
until the holldav season is over is much 
increased activity looked for, altho the 
near approach of the opening of the In
dustrial Exhibition will bring many buy
ers to the citv, when the beginning of the 
fall trade will set In.There has bpen a 
setback to building operations owing to 
the builders* laborers' strike, but it iff 
hoped a settlement will 'soon be effected. 
Tbe local market has been dull, with little 
change to report. Sugars remain firm. The 
severe storms of the past week have great
ly delayed harvesting operations, and a 

of dry weather is earnestly hoped 
In the district for the week only 

small and unimportant failure was re-

*65%* * *
There is no change in the New York 

building strike situaMoh.

interest on Wabash debenture A*s is like
ly* to be paid at the end^of this year.

Wheat rust reports are apparently worst 
In Manitoba.

SUITE or OFFICES INVESTMENT
SECURITIES

241250 In the Corporation's Building, 
of Yonge and Culberne Streets.

èf.' " ".on any
tion and some pressure 
count have been manifest. The market to
day was at times active,especially at points 
of greatest strength the trading was heavy, 
isJn thO ease of Pennsylvania. Prices only 
yielded after large blocks had been absorb
ed. Posslblv the decline In Sogar had some 
effect, tho it should not, and traders were 
much Interested to fluctuations of Steel pro- 

, taken in connection with the pro
gress of the price war In that trade. The 
market showed weakness, aud it would be 
perfectly logical to attribute the lower lev
el reached since Monday to the numerous 
depresslfig Influences of-a minor sort which 
have been in preponderance and which now 
ore most talked about.

The tone 6f the situation is by no means 
impaired, and the removal of some of the 
depressing influences would change the as 
pect of affairs. Corn crop news was de
cidedly better, and was reflected in the mar
ket for that cereal. Good rains fell over a 
large area of the drought-affected districts. 
Further reports of damage from rust to 
spring w'heat and its invasion of Manitoba 

‘were «accepted /in a most sensational way 
by wheat traders, and no doubt have much 
foundation In truth, tho experts of high au
thority maintain that the spring wheat crop 
will exceed last year. Cotton crop condl 
tiens are -generally better than recently. 
We have no anticipations concerning the 
market looking to a change in the near fu- 

wh'ch would Impair/Its tone and ne- 
There is as yet

to rent 
corner

Apply
The TORONTO DÎNERAI TRUSTS CORPORATION

el.
26% '26%do., i 

Mackay,
;rdcring

Ider.
1

COTTON AND GRAIN.

i TORONTO OFFICE-The Kins Bdwnd He'.jl 
J. O. BEATY. Manager. 

Long Distance Telephone*—Main 3373 sad 3374-

71ft
Union Bank ................................... 1«
Merchants’ ......................................“"J* ^ „„0 _

Morning sales: C.P.R., 125. 185 at 128-5 
at 128%, 100 at 128%; Twin City, 30 at M. 
Montreal Railway, new, 4.> at 201, Dom. 
Steel, 50 at 9, 5 at 9%; do., pref-, 25 
30%, 25 at 31; Mackay preferred, 200 at 
71%; 25 at 71%; Halifax Railway, lo at 94, 
Power, 125. 50, 00, 75, 10. 1Ô at 74%. .3 
at 75ft: Detroit, 5, lu at '6< ft, 25jjt 67ft* 
25 25 at 67ft; N.8. Steel, 25 at «i0, -u at 
50ft. 5 at 59ft: Mackay, 30 at 27, at 
26%; Montreal Bank, 13 at 24u; p^^nhiion 
Steel bonds, $2000 at 64. $2000 at 64% $o00 
at $40011 at 65, $2000 at 0o%, $2000,
e-i.X, at 65%, $2000 at 65%. -

Afternoon sales: Canadian Pacific. 1. at 
128. 25 at 127%: Steel, 50 at 9%, M at 9%, 
in at 9%, 5 at 9%. 35 at 9%; Detroit. 2o, 
50 at 67, 25 at 60%, 25, 50 at 06%; ) wjn 
f'ltv 10 at 99; Montreal Cotton, 75 at i00; 
Mackay, M .t 26% «) »t 26% 25 at 26%,

Donitotcm’Bteii 
at 65%.

,$1 12 to $1 16* i.itim m • 1 06
The banks gained from the sub-treasury 

Since Friday $1,506,000. ^

Mercantile agencies report .that strikes 
are seriously Injuring business.

Copper—London, spot, £57 2s 8d, decline 
2s 6d; futures, £07 3s 9d, decline Is 3d; mar
ket easy.

. 1 00 
0 66 CUSTOM HOUSE BAOKÉHI,
1*35

ROBINSON & HEATH,
CUSTOM HOUSE BROKERS,

14 Melinda Street,

kO.,
limited j

0 46ferred 0*39
0 38% 
0 561': FREE—THE MINING HERALD.

The leading mining and flnanclal taper 
gives reliable news from all the mining 
districts, also reHoole Information regard
ing the mining, oil Industries. No inves
tors should lie without It. We will send 
It six months tree upon receipt of name 
and address. Branch A. L. R Isuer A <%., 
Inc. Bankers and Brokera. 73 and 75 Con
federation Life Budding, Toronto. Owen 
J. B. Yearsley, Manager. Main 3290.

;Toronto.0 35 ô'ü
bush. . 0 47

CHARTERED BANKS.............. $8 00 to $11 00• * *
stock exchange market

m
A London—The 

shows firmness all .round, notwithstanding, 
that there Is a disposition to some extent 
to take profits. To-morrow will be a holi
day on the stock exchange.

The Herald says that It is believed and 
accepted In well-informed quarters In » all- 
street that a basis has been readied < n 
which the Belmont-lnterboro and the Ryau- 
Metrorolltnn tractions have agreed to 
consider ' negotiations.

-
0 15 0*75"ior 0 60 UNLISTED STOCKSCauliflower, per 

Carrots, red 
Celery, per basket.

Poultry-
Spring chickens, per 
cut. tens, last year s.lb. 0 10
Ducks, per lb. ................. »
Turkeys, per lb..................0 l-%

Dulry Prodnce—
Butter, lb. rolls .............J4 t0 18
Eggs, new-laid, doz. ... 0 18 ••••

Fresh Meats—
Beef, forequarters, ewt.*5 00 to $6 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 7 00 » .x)
Mutton, heavy, cwt. - • • J 00 
Mutton, light, cwt...... 7 00
Spring lambs, d's’d, lb..
Veals, carcase, each.... 7 00
Dressed bogs, per cwt.. 7 i5

0 500 309T 0 40. 0 30 Colonial Investment.
Dominion Permanent.
Union Stock Yards.

If a buyer or seller of unlisted securities write u.

PARKER 4 CO.,
61 Victoria Street, Toronto

lb.$0 14 to $0 17 
0 129 * •■al Maans Guthrie, Okla.—A deal has been closed 

here whereby * the Rock Island will nae 
Frisco, tracks between Chandler, Okla., and 
Oklahoma City, paying therefor 2 per cent. 
Interest of $1.204,750, the estimated cost of 
the road, and a pro rata share of general 
operating cost. The Frisco has also se
cured a lease on Gie Choctaw, between 
Chandler and Guthrie.

0ÜNew York Stocks.
J. G. Beaty (Marshall, Spader k Co.), 

King Edward Hotel, reports the following 
fluctuations in New York stocka to-day:

Open. High. Low. Close. 
85% 86 65

cation

p tiens, 
all kinds.

I CONDITION IS 
«A0SED ONE. 

UNO'S Palest, 

mads.

til re
noeyldtencePôf“extetnd«l selling movements

to an extent likely, to test In a severe way 
the buving power now In force. It nil de- 
pends on the stability of trade, and, in Jtbls 
rp«nect while there is much to be gained, we^em to bJ working:in this direction 
with the proper lneentlvo to bring about 
good results. We think there is still room 
for overreaching operations for the shoit 
account L. Mltl.he„, 21

B. & O.........................
Can. Southern ...
C. C. C. .
C. & A..
C. G. W.
Duluth

season 
for. 
one 
ported.

From the London district it Is learned 
that the crop prospects have somewhat 
improved during the last two weeks, not 
so much the wheat, for ithere is no doubt 
of that being short, ns corn, which ha* 
got along much better thsn appearances 
indicated before, and 'the rains have help
ed the roots greatly. Orders of fair size 
nro reported and wholesalers are kept 
busy. Payments, cn the whole, may he 
if garded ns satisfactory nnd there Is evi
dence of nn improvement in the '••ommer- 
Hal morale of the n^ernee eountrr mer
chant. innsnmeh ns there seems qri increas
ing desire to attend to paper falling due 
nnd pay a part at bast, whilst formerly it 
was the rule to let the wholesaler attend 
to It: but there is still room for ‘ m prove- 
ment 'along the seme line. There have 
been two or three failures during the week, 
but none had any credit ratine in Dil i's

In wholesale trade circles at Hamllt in. 
business is quiet, os is nsial at this sea
son of the year, nr.d some houses comptain 
of slow collections. Retail houses report 
business satisfactory as compared with 
previous years. Prices of commodities In 
most lines are firm. Fruit crops, which 
are n staple of the Niagara dlstrle*. j.r* 
much below the average, hut eomimnrt 
good prices 
busy in anticipation of a good fall trade, 
nnd considerable building is in prog:ess.

BANK <*7 00
15% .(

i; "27% "27% -2«% ;;

.. 63% ...
.. 39% ...
.. 136% 136% 136%
.. 181% 182% 181%
.. 121 121% 120%

7 50* » • 15% 0 09Josaph an vs: Knap long of the Parities, 
tnclmllng Missouri Pacifie, averaging on all 
flips. The big Interests that recently uoost- 
ert Reading are now buying Erie. The 
southwestern group of stocks Is well worthy 
of active '.attention. There Is talk 
Smelters common going on a 6 ,per cent, 
basis.

0 08
8 00pro,.........

Eric ......................
do., 1st pref. 
do.. 2nd pref 

111. Central ..
N. W................
N. Y. C............
U. 1.........................

do., prof ...
Atchison ........

de., prêt ...
C. P. K............
Col. Sou ........

(lo., 2nds ..
Den. pref ...
K. & T............

do., pref ...
!.. & -N ..........
I.Iex. Ceil ...
Mex. National 
Mo. Pacific ..
Han Frail. . ■ 

do., 2nds ..
S. S. Marie..

do., pref ..
St. Paul ....
Sou. PaelPc .
Sou. R.v ........

do., pref
S. L. S. W... 

do., pref
V. P................

do., pref ..
Wabash .... 

do., pref .. 
do., B bonds .. 62

WIs. Cen ............
do., pref . ..i..

Texss Pacific ....
('. A O.........................
C. F. k I ..........
D. k H...................
D A L...................
N. k W.................
Hocking Valley .
O. & W.......................
Rending

do., 1st pref ... 
do., 2nd pref...

Penn. Central ... 1-8% 1-4% 1-3
T. C. & 1 ............ 4j •" 44
Anial Copper ... 53%, 55% 54% ... Excellent Service o, the Grand Trnnk
Anaconda .............■■■ Wonderful improvement and best
Sugar .................... 32;S *' 1/1 13'^ train service ever afforded Is general
B. R. T. .............. "m”* "' '. comment of old travelers. Tourists for
Car Fourni IT—- ^ jgj ... 1000 islands and Montreal should know
ren,UEl"tric . .: 7......................... •„ that every mile of the Grand Trunk
Leather .............. 8% 8’zi ... between Niagara Falls. Toronto, and

do, pref .......... 86# .. — Montreal Is "Double Track." and that
I,ead.................... S3 5T% the fast trains leave Toronto 9 a.m.
Locomotive..........  -J% ,7,,/ 154% and 10.30 p.m. for Montreal.
Manhattan ..........DS” ,0,.2 123' 123% It Is necessary to make reservations
Metropolitan .... advance. For further Information
Iïor;.Alu'.(i " Y4' 27% 28 27% 28 cal1 at Grand Trunk ticket office, at
p"onle'sMGasV.199% 100% 199% 1"% northwest corner King and Yonge- 
Republic Steel •/. 7% 'mi; *18», 1 1 ; streets.

63% « «3% 64%
S10RÎ* •••• ...................soi/ ... lift •••

r(,nS; pref ™
Twin City .........................
Wg»H, 'to'noon '298.809; total 491,100.

TOTAL ASSETS - - - 34,700,00»

Hamilton» Ont.

do. 8 00
63

FARM’ PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Hay, baled, car lots, ton..$8 50 to $.... 
Straw, baled, car lots, ton 5 00

dairy, lb. rolls... 0 13 0 15

»»% ..-

Head Office

board of directors i

John Proctor. Cyrus A. Btrge, 
J.aHendrle M.L.A.. George Rutherford 

TORONTO BRAHCI1E8. 
CORNER QUEEN AND SPADINA

84 YONGE STREET
(opposite Board of Trade)

| Ennis
MNe”»" York? Aug. 19 —The sharp decline 

to Sugar to-day, following a simllar decl ne 
yesterday, under heavy selling, credited 
to inside Interests, bas had much to do 
with the more conservative attitude ot_\v< lb 
posted people.who reealf that action of tins 
kînd in a single stock, after a prolonged 
advance, often means the culmination of

w -
an important Item of late news. It seems 

the opinion in the trade that a ge.m- 
market would, after some Irregelnr- 

Itv. develop verv much b-althlereondltlons
,nd possible mark the beginning of fresh 
.jiao netlvltv The wheat damage reports 
,-ive been verv alarming, nrnl. until some
thing mo”, definite is known- the market 
promises to show some lrre*”taî{*f'

fair recession, but 
seems

i24% ... 24% ...
67% 67% 66% ..
61% 81% 80% ..
98% ... 98 ..

New York—The preliminary estimate of 
July net earnings of Sloss-Sheffleld Steel ana 
Iron is $50.250. The company not only no a 
the depressed conditions in the iron indus- 
tvv to contend with during the month nt»t 
it has had the coal strike on its hands also, 
and. nnder these circumstanecs. the July 
earnings are regarded as satisfactory, ine 
company is making efforts to start some 
of its coal mines with non-union,labor.

Butter,
Butter, tubs. Hi. 
Butter, creamery. 
Butter, creamery, 
Butter, bakers', tub 

-laid, doz

0 14ge. .....................0 13
lb. rolls 0 17 
boxes.. 0 17 

0 10 
0 16

0 19
0 18

126% 127 
14%
29% ... 
74% 75 
21% . .

0 11129
15% 15%
21% ...
71% 75 
21% 21%
44% 45 

121% ... 129% 1.20%
11% 12% 11% 11%

Eggs, new 
Honey, per lb............. 0060 07 I WILL BUY

V Hides nnd Wool.
Prices revised daily by F T.Carter k Co , 

85 East Front-street, Wholesale Denier In 
Wool. Hides, Calf and Sheep Skins, Tal-

to $....

44% 100 Colonial Investment A Loan ■•••$7.31
25 Union Stock Yards .................................80.60
10 Royal Victoria Life.......... ..................... 7.o0

44

Î48
*94% J"gk Head & Co. to R. R. Bongnrd: The spe

culation in the stock market to-day qnieteu 
down materially, and there were few fea
tures of interest. Dealings were entirely 
professional, and traders were generally 
disposed to work for a reaction, but the 
same underlying strength nnd the absence 
of liquidation, which has been the chief 
characteristic for weeks past, prevented 
aggressive bearish operations.

than fractional recessions occurred.

95% I WILL SELLlow. etc. :
Hides. No. 1 steers. Ins. ,$n 09 
Hides, No. 2 steers, Ins.. 0 03 
Hides. No. 1. Inspected.. 0 08% 
Hides. No. 2, Inspected.. 0 07% 
Calfskins. No. 1. selected. 0 10 
Deacons (dairies), each .. 0 65

. O 55
. 0 19 
. 0 11%
. 0 04

6 geo.puddys. 57%58% .$101.00
. 44.00I 50Dominion Guarantee ....

10 National Portland Cement _
50 Raven Lake Portland Cement... iO.OO
10 Honthern States Portland Cement ..........
25 Walkerton Binder Twine.................. .....
2 Sun & Hastings Loan pref............... 92.;»
4 Blrkbeck Loan (Pays 6 p.e.)........... 81.1X1

75
to be 
ine open

130
Wholesale Dealer I n Dressed 
Hogs, Beef. Etc. 359

35 and 37 Jarvis Street

150
35% 55%
27% 27% 

03% 32% ...
17% 17 ... 
83% 38% 38%
99% 08% 98%

if. *.*.*. "i8% *io
. 38% ... 37% ...

50%A
Lambskins .........................
Shearlings '..................
Wool, fleece, new clip 
Wool, unwashed .... 
Tallow, rendered ....

Manufacturers are getting
Nothing6A 13 McDonald &. Maybee Norris P. Bryant DEALER IN 

STOCKS and BONDS
84 St. Frencols XavUr St., Montre»*!#

more
which, as a rule, wore followed by prop >r 
tlonntc recoveries. London was not an im
portant factor In tho trading, the coming 
holiday on that side restricting operations.

Weekly Clenrlnsre.
Now York, Aiif. 19.—The following are 

some of the weekly clearing*, as compiled 
hr Frndstrcet'a. for the week ending Aug. 
18. with percentage* of Increase and de
crease. as compared with the correspond
ing week last year :

New York. *1.11 «.*43.148:
Chicago. Fi#17.974,886: incr^asn. 5.7. Mont
real. $19.877,714: decreased. 2.9: Toronto, 
$15.177.116: Increase. 6.3; Winnipeg $5.170.- 
590: increase. 64.4: Ottawa. $2.272.986; de
crease. 4.9: Halifax. $1,617.022: decrease. 
4.0: Quebec. *1.549,547; decrease. 17.3: Van
couver $1,892.760: increase. 1.7: Hamilton. 
$1,058.648: decrease 16.9: T.ondon. $«97.747: 
increase. 9.6: St. John. N.H.. $l.0t>5,504: in
crease. 1.6: Victoria, $63.985; increase, 13.6.

sis, ‘esjrsi in. yst
Junction. Consignment, of cattle, sheep 
and hogs are solicited. Careful and per
sonal attention will be given to vonslgm 
u.ents of stock. Quick sales and prompt 
returns will he made. Correspondence 
solicited. Reference. Dominion Bank, 
Esther street Branch. Te!"phone
david McDonald. *56 a.m. maybee.

seem41 
for all our
shortage.

present condltlons conservatism 

advisable.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
61

37% j,']0ur—Manitoba, first patents. $.5.20 ; 
Manitoba, second patents. $4.90, and $4.89 
for strong bakers*, bags included, on track 
at Toronto; 90 per cent, patents. In buyer»* 
bags east or middle freights. $4 to $4.05; 
Manitoba bran, sacked, $17 per ton; shorts, 
sacked, $19 per ton at Toronto.

3 LAND. Correspondents of Dun’s Review In 
branch offices of R. G. Dun & Co. thruout 
the Central States have prepared special 
reports on .the situation, especially in re
gard to manufacturing undertakings. There 
seems to he little difference of opinion re
garding tho fact that operations have re
cently mode a poor comparison with the 
corresponding date in years immediately 
preceding, but there also appears evidence 
of confidence in the future.

STOCK OPæ

The Consolidated Plate 
Glass Co., Limited.

27%
37%

28%
37%
36% . ■(«%

161% 161% 160%

'64% 114% f>4%

34% 34%
50% 56%

decrease. 2.9;
Money Market.

of F.ngltind discount rate Is 
Money. 1% to 2 per eent. The 

market for 
Throe

The Rank 
3 per eent.
rale of dlaeonnt In the open 
short hills. 2% per eent. 
month*' bill*. 2% to 2% per eent. Tiew 
York rail money, highest 1 per cent.; lowest, 
1 per cent ; last loan. 1 per cent.

For •»!« it » bargain. Pay* to per cent. Plain- and particular» on request.Wheat—Red and white are worth $1.04 to 
*105 middle freight: spring, 95c, middle 
freight: goose, 8.V: Manitoba, No. 1 hard, 
$1 13, grinding In transit; No. 1 northern,
$lio! _______

el»l internent
J. A. MOODY - - BROKERS

LOUDON ONT. 144

33%
53%[SHED

MAYBEE&WILSONTAILORS
The activity and advance in Mexican Cen

tral during the first hour was stimulat'd 
by the announcement of the election of 1% i- 
rtqne O. Creel as governor of Chihuahua, 
which is regarded ns indicating increased 
power on his part and the probability of 
currency reform in Mexico nt an early day. 
He is also largely interested in Mexican 
Central, and is a firm believer in the fu
ture of that

WM. A. LEE & SONForeign Exchange.
Messrs, filaxchrook' & Bechar. cxob.im’C 

brokers. Trader*' Rank Building (Tol. 1991 . 
to dev report closing exchange rates as fol
lows!

ATIOE.
0nts—oat* are quoted at 33c, high 

freights, and 33c east, for No. 1. TORONTO
American. 59c to 59%c for No. 3 ALSO UNION STOCK YARDS, TORONTO 

track at Toronto. A„ of and wild on

‘“Farmers"' shipments a specialty.
DON'T HESITATE TO WRITE OH 

WIRE US FOR INFORMATION OF MAR
KET CONDITIONS, or send name and we 
will mall you our weekly market report.

References: Bank of Toronto and all ac
quaintances. Represented In Winnipeg by 
H. A. Mullins, ex-M. P. P. 356

Address communications Western Cattle 
Market, Toronto. CorriSDond^nce Solicited.

13/- to 2IA* 
42/- to 68/- 
33/- to 68/-

POST.

Real Estate,Insurance and Financial Agents
stock and grain brokers

private wires to New York and Chics*».
Money to Loan.
Western Fire and Marine. Manchester Fire. 
Rovnl Fire Insurance Companies, Canads 
Accident and Plate Glass Co. Lloyd's Plate 
Glass Insurance Co., Ontario Accident 
Insurance Co.
14 VICTORIA ST. Phone, Male 592 ml 509»

Corn- 
yellow on

Fea»—Peas, 63c, high freight, for mlll-
Ba»k*
Sell nr*
3-44 dis 
6r d'i 
9 3 16 9 3-8 to l) 1 -i
9 -'ô 32 10 to 10 1-8

Between 
Uu y era

N.Y. Funds.. 5-64 dis 
Monti Funds 15c. dis 
fif day*sight.. 91-8
Cable Trail?'. 92L32 8 29-32 101-StoMI-l

—Rates in New York.—
Posted.

Counter. 
1-8 to 1-4 

l-8tel-4 General Agents
lug.property.

Traders attach considerable importance 
to the selling of Sugar, and were more 
inclined to follow the movement in this 
as reflecting the position of a certain ele
ment of the Standard Oil party. The sell
ing of the stock, which carried the price 
to 129ft, was chiefly by Pearl & Co., and 
while it was ostensibly based on the ad
vent of a new factor in the trade the Bell
ing is believed to have been for the pur
pose of influencing a reaction in the gene
ral market, and to a moderate extent it 
was successful this morning. Traders, how
ever, are disappointed over the small 
amount of long stock coming, out.

Tho advance in American smelting stock 
to above 64 was on buying by Tillman 
Brothers and the buying is believed to have 

*°r insiders who gye openly bullish 
on the stock, on the continued large busi
ness of tlie company and Its Increased earn 
ings. which they claim justify nn increase 
In,the dividend rate.

The decline of less than a point in Vnlt- 
cd States Steel pref. disappointed traders, 
who had expected some aggressive sell’ng 
on the discouraging trade reports which 
appeared this morning, ond the bears en
deavored to make some capital out of the 
telling by McDonald, which. It was sa hi. 
represented the position of .important, 
fcet Interests. The buying by Shearsou,

i
our. sent post fras

m patrons.

Kye-^Quoted at about 58c.

Buckwheat—Buckwheat, 
freights. ________

Bran__city mills sell bran at $15.50 and
aborts at $19 per ton, f.o.b., at Toronto.

Baric,—No. 2 at 52c; No .3 at 40c.

Oatfnenl- at $4.50 in bags and $4.75 In 
barrels, car lots, on track at Toronto; local 
lots 23c higher.

48c, eastern
28Actual.

4S9 j488ft to .... 
! 486 1485% to ....

id Sterling, demand .. 
Sterling, 60 days ...gh Holborn, |

Price of Silver.
Bar silver In London, 26 11*16d per oz. 
Bar silver In New York, 58c per oz. 
Mexican dollars, 45ftc. E. R. C. CLARKSONand).

meal—Quiet. Rye—Nominal. Barley-
Steady.

Wheat-Receipt*. 16.000 bushels; wales. 
7,500,000 bushels futures. 8pot strong; No. 
2 red nominal, elevator; No. 2 red, $1.12%, 
f.o.b.: afloat: No. 1 northern. Duluth.
$1 30%. f.o.b.; afloat; No. 1 hard Manitoba, 
nominal, f ob., afloat. Tbe developments 
In wheat to-day were of the wild and fren
zied sort that denote absolute public con
trol of the markets. Not so heavy a specu
lation here, but an extraordinary advance 
In prices, and crop news from the north
west so sensationally bad as to almost stag
ger the bnll* themselves. It lasted until 
the final hour: when cheeked by realizing 
prices dropped a cent and closed 3%e net 
higher. May $1.12% to $1.16, closed $1.1$;

Continued on Paso 12-

The Toronto Sunday World contains 
within Its thirty-two pages something 
to Interest every one. For sale hy all 
newsdealers or newsboys. Delivered 
or mailed to any address three months 
for fifty cents. ___________________

n<*ci4®'
t will on .K*™; 
pass 1P°" 
of way
king th« S?on#: 

park 9ec“ hp 
Dryden, *

ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers,
Wed-

Toronto Stocke.
Aug. 18. 

Ask. Bid.

Toronto Su«*r Market.
St. I^awrence Riienrs are quoted as fol

lows : Granulated. $4.63, and No. 1 yellow, 
$4.03. These prices are for delivery here. 
Ontario Sugar Company.Berlin and Acadia, 
granulated, ftt $4.43; ear lota 5c less.

Aug. 19. 
Ask. Bid.

Montreal .........................
Ontario ............................
Toronto............................
Merchants’.....................
Commerce........................
Imperial..........................
Dominion.................
Standard .................
Hamilton.................
Nova Scotia...........
Ottawa.............................
Traders', ex al...............
Royal ...............................
Brit. Am., ex-al..............
West As., ex-al. •. 105

Scott Street. Toronto-
Established 1864.__________________

125% London Stock.. ^

Last

. A4 3-1» 88%

24622,4 To prove to yon that Dr. 
Chaae's Ointment le a certain 
and absolute core for each 
and every form of itching, 
bleeding and protruding piles,

hors whtftthcy thmk o'it. YoncenomK and

Dr. Chase’s Ointment

Piles155%
151% IHENRY BARBER A CO.

ASSIQNBBS

18 Wellington SL East
TORONTO 84»

CommleelOBOtS for ell the Prorleeee

lourt
ue as tbe New York Grain and Prodnce.

New York. Aug. 19.—Flour—Receipts, 12,- 
825 barrels; exports, 14,526 barrels; sales. 
82U0 packages; dull. In view of high prices. 
Winter patents, $5.20 to $5.50; do..straights, 
$4.90 to $5.25; Minnesota patent, $6 to $6.35.

Rye Flour—Strong; fair to good. $4.25 to
$4.50; choice to fancy, $4.60 to $4.90. Corn-

V*219 Consols, money ..
Consols, account .
Atchison ...............

do .
Anacon 
Chcpapcako
Laltimoro 2sftDenver and Rio Grande..

Chlrago^nd GL .West.::: 15%

232 237
235 241

83%83%
'.100 10'%

206 ■I8%kht. 88%
87%
25%

270t tbe la*K eddè-
rld will t>e d® 
in the city £ 
rains the
h local new»- 
[cents-

• sand Ohio
130 136

77 i15%98intir- 105 m
V

;

THOMPSON & HERON
12 KlngSt. W. Phone Main 981.

STOCK AND GRAIN BROKERS
Private Wire*. Correspondence Invited

CONSERVATIVE SPECULATION
INCREASES YOUR SAVINGS.

We buy »nd sell «Il dine» of securities on a 
(air margin or for cash, guaranteeing prompt 
delivepr.
HBWITT end MILLAR,8 Oolborne St

Interest added twice t year to

SAVINGS DEPOSITS
of one dollar and upwards

Accounts SSoHcited

THE-

Capital Paid Up-81,000.000 
Reserve Fund-81.000.000BANK
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:' i12 THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING
£

tal^, including 80(1)06

Keceipts of American corn during the 
past three day», «,900 centals. Weather ;| , 
unsettled.

NEW HIGH QUOTATIONS. days, 828,ooo cett 
American. ■ t h i ho uh a or quality." SIMPSONTHE OOMPANV,

uwreo
Continued Froi Peso It.

Giving nearly 
every sum
mer line in 
the house the 

d o u b 1 e 
cross” in a 
price cut—

TORONTO LIVE STOpK.

Receipts of live stock were 12 cant com
posed of 21 cattle, 583 hogs, 228 sheep and 
lambs and 20 veal calves.

Trade at the city market was good, as 
the bulk of offerings were sheep, lambs 
and hogs, which sold readily at Thursday » 
quotations, which we give below.

Prices for lambs were a little firmer. 
Exporters—The cattle sold us exporters 

ranged from 14.50 to $4.80 per cwt 
Export bulls—Choice export bulls sold 

at $8.75 to $4; medium at $3.50 to $3.75. 
Export cows—Prices ranged from $3.50 

to to $3.75 per cwt.
Butchers'—Choice picked lots of butch

ers', equal in quality to best exporters, 
1000 to 1150 lbs. each, sold at $4.45; loads 
of good at $4 to $4.12%; medium at $3.50 
to $3.75; common at $3 to $3.50 each; rough 
and inferior at $2.75 to $3 per cwt.

Feeders—Feeders weighing from 850 to 
1060 lbs., of fair quality, sold at $3.75 to 
$4.25 per cwt.

Stockera-Choice yearling calves cold at 
$2.75 to $3; poorer grades and off-colors 
sold at $2.25 to $2.50, according to quality.

Milch cows—Milch cows and springers 
sold at from $25 to $46.

Sheep—Export ewes sold at from $8.75 
$3.85; export bucks, $3.25 per cwt 

Spring lambs—Prices ranged from $4.80 
to $5.12% per ewt.

Hogs—Prices for straight loads, fed and 
watered, were $5.85 per cwt., and $5.00 for 
lights and fats. •

53% x cal calves—Prices ranged from $2 to $10 
52a? each, and from $3.50 to $5.25 per ewt.
51 a? Wesley Dunn bought 40 sheep at $3.75 

” per cwt, 40 lambs at $5.12% per cwt, 15 
calves at $7.50 each.

H. Hooper, Montreal, who has been on 
the market this week, bought 20 cows and 
springers st an average of $45 each. •

Com—Receipts. 117,450 bushels; exports, 
4030 bushels; sales, 10.000 bushels futures 
and 16,000 bushels spot. Spot easy; No. 2, 
60%c, elevator, and 59%c, f.o.b., afloat; 
No. 2 yellow, 60%c; No*2 yellow, 58%c. 
Market broke decidedly under heavy and 
beneficial rains all thru the belt, and,while 
helped for a time by wheat, finally closed 
weak et %c to l%c net decline. Sept 
68%c to 8Bc, closed 66%c; Dee. closed 68%c.

Oats—Receipts, 148,875 bushels; exports. 
•660 bushels. Spot easy; mixed, 26 to 82 
lbs., 38%c to 39%c; natural white, 30 to 

i32 lbs., 41c to 42%c; clipped white, 86 
«0 lbs., 42%c to 45c.

Rosin—Quiet Molasses—Firm. Pig-iron 
Lead—Firm,

H. H. Fudger, 
• President 
J. Wood, 

Manager

TSaturday,
Aug.aoth

Toronto Suburban Railway Putting 
Evelyn Crescent Line Into 

Shape to Run Cars.

STORE CLOSES AT 5.30 P.M. nsThe Dining-Room, the flost Homelike of R$ «

ooms i ,•Toronto Junction, Aug. 19. —The Toronto 
;Subutt>&n Railway Company have two 
day* in which to operate their Evelyn- 
crescent route or forfeit their franchise 
south of Annettc-strc-et. The company are 
putting the line In shape and will no 
donbt have it in operation in time to rave 

[ forfeiture.
The resignation of Mr. Fletcher, teacher, 

in the commercial department at the col
legiate Institute, bus been handed In to 
the board. >Mr. Fletcher purposes going 
west.

Excelsior Camp, No. 173, Woodmen of 
the World, who have twice won the silver 
teapot and cup, play again in the baseball 
tournament with three of the -city campa 
at the island to-morrow afternoon.
St. John's Athletic Club has elected these 

officers: President, Rev. 'F. H. DuVeruet; 
vice-president, Mr. Hood; secretary, W. 
McCullough.

N. A. Deremo pleaded not guilty to -the 
charge of assault. He elected to be tried 
by a Jury and was allowed out on ball 
in two sureties of *500.

Gordon Smith, who damaged a bicycle 
belonging to the son of Mrs. Page, was 
discharged at the police court this morn
ing. He settled the bill.

The last game for 'the Intermediate 
championship between the Maitlands and 
Shamrocks, will be played to-morrow after
noon
grounds. Both teams are tie for first place 
and a fast game is expected. Ball faced 
at 3.30. W. Turner will referee.

Chances for Economy or for Better Buying in Dining-Room Furniture.

— —■ ivM-J jys. ir4pKn - -K-.
Ü "

V', ■—Quiet Copper—Steady.
$4.20 to $4.25.

Tin—Quiet; Strait* $26.85 to $27; spelter 
quiet.

Coffee—Spot Rio steady; No. 7 Invoice, 
6S-16c; mild quiet ,

Sugar—Raw firm; refined quiet

:u
if!I fa ie

Si lap Te,lME iChicago Market».
J. G. Beaty (Marshall. Spader fk Co.), 

King Edward Hotel, reports the following 
fluctuations on the Chicago Board of Trade 
to-day :
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71
Open. High.

. 108 110% 

. 108% 112% 

. Ill 114%

Low. Close.

107% 109% 
108% 111% 
110% 114

Wheat- 
Sept .
Dec. .
May ..

Corn-
Sept .............. 54%
Dec. ..
May ..

Oats—
Sept .
Dec. ..
May ..

Fork- 
Sept. .
Oct ..

Klbs—
Sept ..

v.
.

SB*m54% 53%
58 53% 52% tfjl

% r
52% 52% 51% w... 34%

... ;«%
84% 33% 34 B

There are two ways of looking at this Fur. 
niture Sale; First as an opportunity to save 
money on the furniture you want; second, as an 

EE opportunity to dojnore than you could otherwise 
expect with the money you had decided to ex- 
pend. However you choose to regard it, the 

'^August Furniture Sale must strike vou as a 
great help. On Monday we’ll show you dining, 
room furnitnre. The dining-room is the must 
homelike of all rooms. Here’s help, generous 
help, to make it worthy of your ideas of what 
home should be.

35% 3.-, 35%

wrarr37% 37% 37% 37%

.. 11.87 

.. 11.95
11.95
12.00

11.70
11.80

11.72
11.80 JUNCTION LIVE STOCK. < ;

I hr.;The total receipts for the present week 
at the Union Stock Yards amounted to 114 
carloads, composed of 2337 cattle, 211 sheep 
and lambs and 14 hogs.

7.50 7.50 7.42 7.42
Oct. 7.55 7.57 7.50 on the Annette-street lacrosse7.50

s. * -'jr
Lard—

Sept 6.97 6.97 6.87 6.87
Oct. 7.07 7.07 6.97 6.97 <3

London Hog Market.
The Canadian Packing Company of Lon

don, Ont., report the following prices for 
hogs, commencing on Monday next, as fol
lows : Hogs, 160 to 200 lbs. each, unfed, 
*5.80; lighter, unfed, *5.50; over 200 lbs., 
unfed, *5.50.

V;:Chicago Goeelp.
Marshall. Spader A Co. wired J. G.

Beaty. King Edward Hotel, at the close of 
the market to-day :

Wheat—There were two strong reasons ■ 
for the enormous advance to-day. One was 
the presence of rains in the harvesting 
section of the northwest, and the other the 
excessively bullish reports sent in by Snow 
from Minnesota. Strong cables and a pre
paratory advance of about 2c at Minneapo
lis were also Incentives. Reports"of rust 
in Manitoba and northwest were strongly 
contradictory, but bad ones were effective.
Modern Miller was bullish, declaring that 
farmers are holding their best wheat and 
preparing for winter wheat seeding. Win
nipeg sent some sensational reports, one of 
which stated that the developments of the 
past few days have been very serions to 
crop, and wheat trade of northwest is con- 
eequentiy in a semi-panic. Primary receipts “o; cows,
were 700,000, against 780.000 last year, t quarters of 
Shipments were double. Trade appears to tie and 3050 quarters of beef, 
have made up its mind that total crop will Calves—Receipts, 348; market steady ; 
be the smallest for five years, and amount veals, *o to * < •25; tops, *8; culls, *4.50; 
of high-grade wheat will be very light. An buttermilks, *3.75; no westerns, 
enormous business was transacted in the Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 2209; sheep 
pit. At the top values were 4c to 5c high- steady; prime lambs 10c to 15c higher; oth
er, with May selling nt 1.14%. Considering era steady: sheep, $2.50 to $4; lambs, $5.25 
the excitement, prices held well, and a to $i ; enlls, $4 to $4.50. 
tremendous stream of realizing orders »as Hogs—Receipts, 613 head; heavy state
withstood. Market Is so brood as to fie ho$>8» *5.80. 
universal, and the crowd believe conditions 
are such that many more active sessions- 
must follow.

Corn—While wheat boomed several cents, 
corn sagged %c or so on the heavy raina j gteers &25I0 >5.75; 
that fell Where needed badly In corn belt. 1 K: hitchers'. *3.75 to $4.75;
Another factor was large list of accept- to 34.50; cowgj $2.75 to $4: bulls, $2.50 to 
ances In country bids, against which a lot $3.75,- stockera and feeders, $2.50 to $3.50. 
of selling was indulged. Cables were dull Veals-Reoelpts, 400 head; 75c higher, 
and primary receipts a little less $^.50 to *7.50.
t?an1«last*yei,w T**e shipments were in- Hogs—Receipts, 7700 head; active; 5c to 
significant. There Is some surprise evinced 10p hlgher, he*vy „]ld mixed. $5.65 to $5.70; , 
that speculative strength Is slow to cross y<lrkere, $5.50 to $5.75; pigs, $5.70 to $5.75; 
over front wheat to < oarse grains. roughs, $4.60 to $4.00; stags, $3.75 to $4.25; I

Oats—Steadiness of oats was Indicative 1 dnlrleS- «.so to $5.50.
big Interest In wheat to the detriment 8he and Lambs-Reeeipts,, 3600 head; 

Of ofiher p ts, also that the recetpts of ;459 shf?p steady; lambs 25c higher; lambs, 
ears at this centre, to be followed by 354 t4J|t0 ,-enrllags, $4.50 to $5; weth-
cars to-morrow, were large. j Pr8 *4,25 to $4.50; ewes, $3.75; sheep, mix- I

Ennis & Stoppant wired to J. L. Mitchell, , ’21 Mellnda-street ; ed’ *2 t0 H
Wheat—Liverpool opened %c higher, but 

At 1.30 p.m. was l%c higher. The opening Chfcagco Live Stock,
on this side reflected these conditions, as Chicago, 'Aug. 19.—Cattle—Recelpts,3000; 
well as the general rains and advanced market strong ; good to prime steers, *5 to 
rapidly. Notwithstanding the more conser- *6.10; poor to medium, *4.25 to *5.15; stock- 
vative views of the spring wheat situation, ers and feeders, $2 to *4; cows, *1.50 to 
published by the milling papers and other 1 *4.25: heifers, *2 to *5; cannera, *1.50 to 
authorities yesterday. Snow,, Jones and : *2.60: bulls, *2 to *4: calves, *3 to *4.25. 
others to-day published statements of ex- Hogs—Receipts, 12,000; market 10c htgh-
treme damage and an ftmost total failure of er: mixed and butchers’, *5.25 to *5.90; good 
the crop. There was some liquidation ear- to choice, heavy, *5.20 to *5.45; 
ly in the way of profit-taking, but it be- ( heavy, *5 to *5.20; light, *5.40 to *5.60; 
came apparent that it was a market with- bulk of sales. *5.25 to *5.40.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 6000; good 
to choice wethers, *3.75 to *4.10; fair to 
choice, mixed, *3 to *4.

Richmond Hill.
Arrangements are now completed for the 

Annual picnic of St. Mary's Roman Catholic 
Church. The affair will be held at Bond's 
Lake on Wednesday next, the 24th inst. 
Father McMahon has received very many 
promises from Torontonians to be present, 
and a special service over the Metropolitan 
Railway will provide a ready means of get
ting to aud from this delightful, spot.

North Toronto.
Town Treasurer W. J. Douglas has re- 

I turned from his trip to Colllngwood.
Frank Williams has purchased 1UU feet on 

I the north side of Murton-street, and in- 
I tends erecting a couple of residences on 
I the property.

The question of a single fare to and from 
I the city is being revived again, and those 
J who are acting in the matter say there is 
I a very reasonable expectation of carrying 
I thru a deal at the present time.

MAking alterations in the men’s 
hats and furnishings depart
ments—mere afraid of dost and 
dirt than we are to lose the 
profits—so now for a sharp, 
short clearing that will figure 
out big savings to your-re*d 
right down the line—

V.
u:

Th»
CATTLE MARKETS. kweiflr

Cables Unchanged for Cattle—Hogs 
Firmer in I'.S. Markets. Dining Room Sets, fn sôlid oak, golden finish; 

sideboard with shaped top, large linen and 2 small 
drawers; extension table, 5 turned legs, top 6 feet 
long; 5 chairs, solid wood seat, 1 arm chair; regular 

August

Ttf 'regular price $120.00; on sale Mon- nn no
day, set................................................... ........... 89 00

1 only Dining Room Set, in selected' flake-grain
ed quarter-cut oak, weathered oak finish- side 
board 54 Inches wide, with glass door top cabinets- 
round or square top extension table; square post 
legs; 5chairs and 1 large arm chair; re- ■ ia ftA 
gular price $137.00 set; special Monday I I U-UU

1 only Sideboard1, solid mahogany, colonial de-’ 
sign, 6 ft. wide; veneered! post columns; 
regular price $150.00; on sale Monday.

1 only Sideboard, solid mahogany, highly polish, 
ed; 5 feet 6 inches wide; regular price
$90.00; on sale Monday ............... ............

1 only Extension Table, mahogany, round top, 
5x5 feet; extends to 10 feet long; re
gular price $100.00; on sale Monday,..

1 only Extension Table, mahogany, round top, 
shaped legs with claw feet; regular
price $75.00 ; on sale Monday .................

1 only China Cabinet, mahogany polished1, 4 
glass doors, with fretwork carved facings, 2 draw
ers; regular price $67,50; on Sale Mon
day ................................... ’..................................

warship*
New York, Aug. 19.—Beeves—Receipts; 

3000; good and medium steers slow to 15c 
lower; common steers 25c lower; bulls and 
cows easy^ common to choice steers. $4.05 
to $5.00; oxen, $4.55 to $4.75; bulls, $2.70

Fancy Vests
5 dozen Summer Vests — 
plain and faney -Ringle and 
double-bre&*ted—were 1 Kfl 
2.50 to3.00-for............ leUU

3-DAprice $38.50 
price ...............

set; Sale 31-70
Dining Room Sets, In solid quarter-cut oak, pol

ished; sideboard 50 inches wide, shaped top,, lined 
cultery drawer, British plate mirror; extension table 
44 inches wide, 8 feet long; 6 chairs, strongly made 
frames, solidl leather upholstered"1 seats ; 
regular price $72.50; August Sale price.

Dining Room Sets, 8 pieces, in solid quarter- 
cut oak, golden polish finish; sideboard! 55 In. wide, 
shaped top, large linen and 3 small drawers; British 
bevel plate shaped mirror; extension table, 6 .heavy 
6-inoh post legs, top extending to 8 feet long; chairs 
with box framed shaped seats, solid leather uphol
stered; regular price $87.50 set; August
Sale price............................................................

1 only Dining Room Set, in quarter-cut oak, fin
ished In weathered oak; sideboard with low back, 
British bevel plate square mirror; square top ex
tension table, extends to 8 feet long; 5 chairs and 
1 arm chair; regular price $95.00; on
sale Monday .....................................................

1 only Dining Room Set, In quarter-fiut oak, 
dark Antwerp oak polished finish; low back side
board, with veneer column, bevel plate mirror; ex
tension table 48 inches wide, 8 feet long; 5 chairs 
and 1 arm chair, solid leather upholstered seats;

BU*1-60 to *3.40. Exports, 
beef; to-morrow 1480 cat-

99 50Sweaters—Bathing 
Suits—Belts

56.65Balmy Beach.
The annual street fair in connection with 

the Balmy Beach Club will be held on 
Friday and Saturday evenings and Satur
day afternoon of next week. Every effort 
is being put forth to make this event the 
most successful of its kind ever given by 
the club. All the chief features of last 
year's fair will be in evidence as well as 
many additional attractions, Including a 
dog show, entries to which will be confined 
to Beach residents. The proceeds will be 
devoted to the completion of the new club 
house, work on which, has been temporarily 
suspended owing to lack of funds.

Swansea.
Silas James, government surveyor, has 

placed stone monuments at three points on 
the recently located line of Queen-street 
extension, or old Government-road allow
ance, running north of the Grand Trunk 
Railway tracks, commencing at the Humber 
River, aud at about mid-distant on the old 
belt line and on Ellis-avenue.

Rev. J. McLean Ballard will officiate at 
the communion service Sunday morning at 
St. Olave's Chyrch. In the evening Mr. 
Sparling will deliver the sermon.

The new sewer tile works netar the Hum
ber River are progressing rapidly. The 
building Is an extensive one, and the walls 
are of concrete and of massive construc
tion. Several dwelling houses are also in 
course of erection In this district.

Threshing Began.
Charley Smith, the Don thresher, and hie 

machine, were at the Maclean farm 
day. Ten acres of barley yielded 304 bush
els. The sample was plum, but a little 
dark In color. Out of 20 acres of fall wheat 
over half had to be plowed down. The 
eight acres that survived the ploy yielded 
175 bushels of wheat of a very fair quality. 
Last year the yield on this farm was 40 
bushels to the acre.
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69-60Men's Sweaters, in heather,brown, 
and olive. *2.50 aud *2.25 1 7K
lines, selling «for .................... I.»*/
Two-piece Bathing Suits, navy, 
white, and navy and red,
*2.50 and *2.75, for ..........
Combination Bathing Suits,
*1 lines for ......................... .
Belts, black, tan aud grey, en 
75c lines, for ...................................v

69602.00East Buffalo Live Stock.
East Buffalo. Aug. 19.—Cattle—Receipts, 

500 head; slow; barely steady;
shipping,
H.75: helf

6815.75 55.00prime 
*4.50 to 
ers, *3.25

49 50 t
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Hats
75-00 1 only Chin® Cabinet, mahogany, with bent 

glass ends and glass doors; regular
price $45.00; on sale Monday ..................

1 only Mahogany Buffet, colonial design, to 
match sideboard; regular price $55:00; 
on sale Monday ............................................ ..

3600

36.00
w

Men’s $2.oo Light Felt Hats, $1.00m
You can wear them from now until the snow flies. You won’t wear your straw hats much 

longer. Better pick out one of these for fall. You’ll find your size in the lot all right, and all the 
shapes are represented.

Men’s Light Colored Soft Hats, just the hat to wear for early autumn season, almost too late for a straw and too 
early for a black. We have about 16 dozen hats,,newest styles, in pearl grey, castor, beaver and slate colors, 
balances of stock lines, and a few straight dozens, extra fine qualities, reg. price 1.50, 2.00, Monday for........
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1.00out a top limit under the- circumstances, 
and the early sellers reinstated their hold
ings and offerings dried up. It has been a 
very nervous market, declining and raly
ing one and two cents nil within a min
ute, but on every decline the next rally 
brought 8till higher prices, and the clos
ing prices showed between 3c and 4c ad
vance for the day. Our reports from 
Manitoba are from .reliable source, and in
dicate a serious outlook. While a .great 
many people have withdrawn from the 
wheat trade as presenting too much risk, 
on account of the wide fluctuations, the 
buying power is more tha n sufficient to 
advance prices. An advancing tendency 
will prevail until the claims of practical | 
destruction of spring wheat are disproved 
by the threshing returns, in case they are 
untrue.

Corn—Country acceptances on bids last 
night were small. Two houses bought 500,- 
000 bushels and sold against these pur
chases in today’s market. General rains 
over the belt caused- early weakness, but 
the market became firmer as wheat ad
vanced. The character of the buying was 
very good, but liquidation of long corn was 
heavy. Temperatures are rather too low, 
and, ns the first of September approaches, 
greater attention is being given to the dan
ger from early frosts. May corn on the 
soft spots is a good Investment.

Oats—Receipts were larger, and the ship
ment demand only moderate. Market was 
stronger in sympathy with wheat, but only 
showed fractional gains and was rather 
neglected.

Provisions—Prices were firm, *vlth local 
traders favoring the long side.
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25 dozen Pearl Soft Hate—Christy «. 
Hawes and the “Borsalino.”3.00 O Afl 
and 3L50 line?, for........................ fc.wv Men’s $15.00 Rain Coats, $IOBritish Cattle Market.

London. Aug. 19.—Cattle are steady at 
10%c to 12c per lb.; refrigerator beef. 
10%c to 11c per lb. 
dressed weight.
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3 dozen Straw Sailors, that 1 fill
were 2.00 to 7.50, for................... I. UU
18 only Straw Sailor., that 9 flfi
were 4.00 and 5.00, for..............  fc. UU
White Duck 
were 74c, for.
5 dozen Navy Seree Yachtere, Efi
that were 1.00and 1.40. for......... .vlU
15 dozen “ Land and Water ” QC 
Hats, that were 50c, for........... . 'VJ

Sheep, 10c to 12c, East Toronto.
East Toronto, Aug. 19.—The W. W. 

and Night Owl clubs will play the 
final match of the season to-morrow 
afternoon at 2 o’clock. The N. O.'s re
quest a full practice In thef rent field 
at 10 o’clock.

The East Toronto baseball team 
meet a picke nine from York at 4 pju. 
Battrles for East Toronto: Taylor and 
Shaw and Bruce or Little.

The relative standing of the teams 
Is; Night Oowls won 6, lost 3; W. W. 
won 6, lost 3; Atlantics won 4, lost 5; 
Capitals won 2, lost 7.

Rev. Mr. Rogers will occupy the pul
pit of Emmanuel Church on Sabath, 
morning and evening.

Heavy Cost Delays Bnllding.
High prices on tenders is said to be 

responsible for the failure of the Globe 
Furniture Co. to fulfil their contract 
with the Town of East Toronto. In
stead of an estimated expenditure of 
$40,000, which it was thought would be 
necessary to erect the buildings, a sum 
ver ymuch in excess of that will be re
quired. The failure of the G. T. R. to 
remove the Y. M. C. A. is said to be 
due to the same causes.

E. M. Cook, local secretary of the 
Y. M. C. A., addressed a meeting of 
young men In the eCntral Young Men's 
C. A. in Toronto last night.

Lodge Cambridge, S. O. E„ will hold 
an excursion to Niagara Falls} on Wed
nesday next.

The summer draws regretful!}' to a close. Fall suggests rain and rain suggests raincoats. 
Better buy one of this lot if you can arrange it. They were very closely bought and you can’t get 
such coats elsewhere for less than $15.00.

Yachtera, that EjQIn the Police Court.
Daniel McCarthy yesterday bartered 

a 30-days' term in jail for his freedom 
and the proviso that his next appear
ance for drunkenness' will give him a 
six-months’ term in the Central. Ar
thur Chlckee, colored, from Owen 
Sound, slept several nights in the A. 
M. E. Church on Elizabeth-street. He 
was let go. Abraham Bernstein, 
158 1-2 York-street on a charge of hav
ing a card game for cash, was dismiss
ed. The evidence was weak. Clarence 
Kendrick bought a revolver yesterday 
and then got drunk. The combination 
cost him $5 and costs. John Smith, 
theft, got 40 days in Jail. Strong sus
picion, but only poor proof, saved Hor
ace Hillingdon, the hospital attendanz, 
from conviction on the theft charge.

I John Edmonds and Frank Lyons, as
sault, were convicted.

Men’s New Fall Raincoats, dark Oxford grey and fawn covert cloth, cut in the latest style, long and roomy, 
with broad concave shoulders and close-fitting collars, also some belted backs, in fancy mixed English worsted, craven- 
ette-proofed, some are lined throughout, others unlined, sizes 36 to 46, regular 15.00, on sale Mon
day at.................................................................................. ....................................................................................................... 10-50 sit
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75 only Men’s Odd Tweed and Serge Coats, these are odds from 6 00, 7.00, 8.50 and 9.00 suits, 
sizes 36 to 40 only, to clear Monday at............................................. 1..............................................................................

21 only Genuine Panama 
Hats—mostly large sizes,that 
were 12.00 to 18.00, for g QQ

Underwear
Fine White India Gauze Under
wear, silk facings, and 7C
pearl buttons, was *1.25,for .. u
Fine Mercerized Cotton Under
wear, Isilk finish, and silk 
trimmed, *1.25 lines for .
White Cellular Mean Underwear, 
very cool, $3.50 suits
selling for ........................

Important? ^ If I WERE YOUM

,95 NOVI would not abuse my eyes. 
Phone Have an examination at once 

if you have the least uncom- 
Maln fortable or painful sensation.

Our glasses will help you and 
2568» our prices will suit you.

REFRACTING 
OPTICIAN.

I I King Street West.

*55.Do You Need n
2 50 n i

ShirtsCheene Markets.
Huntingdon, Que., Aug. 19.—At the 

cheese board to-day there were 142 boxes 
white and 147 boxes colored registered. 
White sold for 8%c/and 8 3-16c; colored, 
8%c. There were 310 boxes salted and 254 
boxes saltless butter. Lovell & Christmas 
bought 145 boxes at 19*40, and James Alex
ander 65 at 19*4<\ Lovell & Christmas 
bought 140 saltless at 19%e, aud A. A. 
Ayer & Co., Ltd., 114 at 19%c. Unsold, 
100 boxes.

Llstowel, Aug. 19.—At the eheese fair 
held here to-day, 17 factories hoarded 2866 
boxes—2606 white and 260 colored. Nothing 
was done on the board. Afterwards two 
or three lots were sold nt Stic; most of the 
other" salesmen were holding for 8%c or 
over.

In Brisk10 dozen Soft Bosom Shirts— 
plain and plaited bosoms— 
stripes and fancies—all the 
newest goods—our pop- 7R 
ular L00 line, to clear at • ■ **
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$10.00NeckwearMr. Angfne McMillan Tell* Them 
Dodd** Dyspepsia. Tablen*lVlïi ^ 

Care Their Stomach 
Trouble*.

4 dozen Fancy “Barathea” Silk 
String Ties, regular 25c,
at 13c, or 2 for ..............
7 dozen Fine English Silk Flowing 
End Tics, were 50c, for ...

tfNewmarket.
Newmarket, Aug. 19.—The Salvation 

Army will conduct special service 
Sabbath day under staff-Capt. Cass.

Newmarket High School Is being 
painted and otherwise Improved.

St.t Paul's Church will hold their 
nual excursion to Bond Lake on Thurs
day next.

The Office Specialty Co. have about 
completed extensive addition to their 
works.

St. Andrews B. B. Club of Toronto 
will play the local team here this rf- 
ternoon.

Rev. Dr. Potts will occupy the pulpit 
of the Methodist Church on Sabbath 
morning. In the evening the doctor 
will preach at Bradford. Owing to the 
absence of Rev. Mr. Campbell the Rev. 
D. G. Cameron will occupy the pulpit 
of the Presbyterian Church on Sun
day.

If you do, we are prepared to advance 
you the money on household goods, horses 

No advance 
Loans made In To- 

All transactions abso-

.25 MONEY It yon want to borrow 
money on household goods. 
Pianos, organs, horses and 
wagons, call and see us. We 

TA will advance you anyamoans 
from $10 no same day as yon 

* V apply tot <t. Money can be 
paid In fall at any time, or in 
fix or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. We 
have an entirely new planof 
tending. Call and get our 
terms. Phone—Main 4233.

on The OnlyB 
One

pianos, etc.and wagons, 
charges of any kind/ 
routo and vicinity, 
lutely private. Parties owing loaning com
panies furniture, houses qr bills of any 
kind will find our charges and celebrated 

payment plans the solution of finan- 
Fayments can be made

;;;,25 .Of peculiar interest to the aged is the ! 
story of Mr. Angus McMillan of Lagga n I 
P. O., Glengarry Co., Ont. Mr. McMil- 1 
lan is now over 82 years of age nnd 
looks hearty enough to reach the 100 
mark. He attributes a large part of 
his splendid health to Dodd's Dyspepsia 
Tablets. He says:

“I suffered from Dyspepsia for more 
than 20 years, but never met with any
thing to cure me till I commenced tak
ing Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets. After 
using them for two days all the pain 
and restlessness left me.

“I am in one sense a new man and 
have great reason to he thankful for 
all the good Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets 
have done me."

Stomach troubles are one of the bur
dens the old folks have to bear. It is j 
good pews for them that there Is a 
speedy and effectual cure for them In 
Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets.

re
pine White rnd Blue Eng
lish Stocks, wore $1, for... 
White Ascot Tics, were 50c,

.50 an-

LOAN.25forNew York Dairy Market.
New York, Aug. 19. -Butter—Firm, un

changed; receipts. 9088.
Cheese—Easy, unchanged: receipts. 4144. 
Eggs—Firm, unchanged; receipts, 9312.

Washable Four-in-hand Ties, 
special 20c, 3 for ........ . • .50 easy

rial difficulties, 
weekly or monthly, time or terms to snlt 

If you cannot call, write or D. R. McNAUGHT & CO. “2 in i” is the only paste 
polish made, that takes the 
place of theliquid-and-paste- 
combination dressings. It 
is the only one, made of 
pure oils—and free of acids 
and turpentine.

Two-
Piece
Suits

your Income, 
phone Main 5013 and our representative 
will" call.w "LOANS."

Room JOLawlor Building . 6 King:. 86 W
Liverpool Grain and Produce.

Liverpool. Aug. 19.—Wheat—Spot nomi
nal. Futures strong; Sept. 7s 5%d, Dec. 
7e 7^4d.

Corn—Spot firm;
J

H BABY WAS MURDERED.Anderson & Co..
33-34 Confederation Life Bldg.

Cor. ■ Yonge and Richmond.

American mixed, 4s 
J0%d. Futures quiet: Sept. 4s 7%d, Dec. 4s 
7%d.

Bacon—Cumberland cut strong. 45s; short 
clear backs quiet. 42s.

Lard—Prime western. In tierces, steady, 
34s 9d; American refined, In palls, steady, 
86s.
" Receipts of wheat during the past three

Single and 
donblt- 
b r e a « t ed 
two . piece 
suits i a 
flannels — 
c h eriets— 
serges — 
homespuns 
—hopsacSs 
—there are 
about 40 
suits left 
and they’re 
cut f r e m 
14 00 and 
16.00 to 
clear

Given Too Mncli Narcotic to Keep It
Silent Willie Deserters Escaped,

Given an overdose of some narcotic 
In order to keep It quiet while the 
party deserting it made good an 
cape from the locality, the baby found 
in the waiting room of the Niagara 
Navigation Co. two weeks ago is dead.

An inquest was conducted last eyen- 
ing by Coroner Pickering, and the jury 
returned a Verdict of wilful murder 
against party or parties unknown.

The infant was about ten days old i 
apparently when deserted in the bas
ket.

;

O’BRIEN RE-ELECTED.

MONEYCork, Ireland, Aug.
O'Brien to-day was re-elected 
her of parliament for Cork City 
opposed. It Is not known whether -ie 
will accept, but the local executive of 
the United Irish League will use every 
effort to induce him.

Mr. O'Brien. Nov. 5, 1903, resigned his 
seat in parliament for Cork City, and 
as a member of the governing body 
of the United Irish League, owing to 
difference of opinion with members of 
the Nationalist party.

19.—William 
mem- 
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The Approach
of the——

Hunting Season

$10 to $300 to loan on fur- 
nitiire, piano, on one to 12 
months’ time, security not 
removed from your posses

sion. We will try to please you.
Wi
■m »i

V/a like all good things, is imi
tated.
“just as good.” INSIST 
on having the genuine.

Good Dealers every
where sell It.
and 20c boxes—and 15e 
collapsible tubes.

I A KELLER & CO.,VM OBITUARY.W'wk

vs-%.
Look out for the144 Tonga St. (First Floor). 

Phone Main 5326. ___
% Dr. Frnlelgh.

The death of Dr. W,m. S. Fraieigh at 
his home; 596 College-street, yesterday 
morning came to his numerous friends 
and fellow practitioners as a sudden j 
surprise. Dr. Fraieigh first practised 
medicine in Gananoque, but the great
er portion of the 58 years of his life 
has been spent in Toronto. He was 
for a time a trustee on the board of 
education a6d was an alderman in 
1901. Dr. Fraieigh was a member of 
Clinton-street Methodist Church, a 
prominent Orangeman and belonged to 
the Masonic Order and the Maccabees. |
He is survived by a wife, three sons
and two daughters. The funeral will __ ____________________ .
be held on Monday afternoon at 3.39. j0hn C.mo Is home to-day fro™ . 
and the remains will be interred In seml-nnnnal 'British and foreign purenss-

lng tour.

In New Orleans.
Louisville. Ky.. Aug. 19—The Su

preme Lodge Knights of Pythias to
day decided to hold their next biennial 
encampment in New Orleans, In Sep
tember, 1905.

Olgara,
»qual« J 
and soldiCod Fish Supply Small.

A. H. Britton of Montreal, represent
ing Black & Co., Halifax, dealers in 
codfish, is in town. He says that the 
catch will be small this year, owing to 
the ravages of dogfish. An order has 
been received from Greece for 400 tons 
of cod, said to be for the Japanese 
market.

Finds us ready with all the 
newest and best materials for 
Hunting Jackets, Breeches, 
&c. Special Cutter, Horse 
and Saddle for fitting.

-t.. 9.50
Tried 

10 a. nil 
Powd 

hall, ll 
Shea

6.15 p. 
Male

2.15 n: 
Haul]

In iocI

CASTOR IA1
For Infants and Children.

Thi Kind Yon Han Alwais Bought '1 R. SCORE & SON, An Important Auction Sale.
Mr. Chas. M. Henderson will sell on 

Monday at the residence. No. 10 Elms- 
ley-place (off St. Joseph-street), the 
entire household furnishings, under in
structions from A. Dickson Patterson, Mt. Pleasant Cemetery.

p.m.
MumTailors, Breeches Makers and haberdashers, Bears the 

Signature of84-66 YONGE STREET77 King Street West, Toronto. < 1 Rhà The
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